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CANADA’S Dtovn.., DÏAKE
FIELDING S WEIRD EXPLANATION

NAMES TO BE KEPT SECRET

EXPLOSION, AND THEN EIREA TRAGEDY OF THE ARCTIC
m

K 'z DYNAMITE DESTROYS 20 PLACESI

150 COBALT DOUSES BURNEDYi X\\\ t,4/: -#111 V. ) V 1/
»13 X.ill VV Bulletin Despatches Indicate a 

Calamity More or Less Serious 
— Blaze in Shack Explodes 
7 1-3 Tons of Dynamite Stored 
Nearby.

A disaster Has befallen Cobalt. 
Meagre despatches received last 

night Indicate that an explosion of 
dynamite has been followed by a lire 
of more or less destructive scope.

Wire trouble has prevented details 
coming to hand, a despatch to The 
World breaking off short with the ex
planation that the government tele
graph system connecting with the 
C-P.R. at North Bay was out of busi
ness.

The World’s special correspondent at 
Cobalt sent the following bulletin:

EXPLOSION 
TOOK PLACE HERB AT FOUR 
O’CLOCK TO-DAY.

“A LARGES POWDER HOUSES, 
FILLED WITH 7* 1-3 TONS OF 
DYNAMITE, NEAR THE NORTH 
END OF THE TOWN, WAS IG
NITED BY A FIRES, WHICH BE
GAN IN A SHACK A FEW YARDS 
AWAY.

“THE EXPLOSION WRECKED A 
SCORE OF HOUSES AND DE
STROYED NEARLY EVERY WIN
DOW IN TOWN.

“ABOUT FIFTY HOUSES WERE 
DESTROYED BY FIRES, BUT) IT 
HAS BEEN GOT UNDER CON
TROL.”
A G.N.W. telegraph despatch, timed* 

7 p.m., says:
"North Bay. May 18.—Word Just 

reached here that the Town of Cobalt 
almost completely wiped out by 

fire. Bad explosion killed several peo
ple. No particulars.”

The buildings burned are probably 
of à shed-like construction, and the 
monetary loss will, therefore, be not 
great, except In the fashion of the 
exorbitant rates tor building material 
and labor, which obtain In the new 
country.

Insurance companies, It Is under
stood, have so far refused to take 
risks.

Lv1 mli. ZP Ï;On Behalf of Government An
nounces That N. A. T. Direc
torate Shall Not £e Revealed 
—The Utility of Committee In
quiries—Investigation of Ma
rine Dept. Denied on Division.
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James A. Emory of New York Ad

dresses the Local Em
ployers’ Association,

it!
&Must Not Look at Them—Says 

Strathcona Knows All About 
the Company. *

i /! / .XOttawa. May 18.—(Special.)—This af
ternoon was. devoted to the defbaite UP* 

' amendment offered by R. L-

! -i >ft 1.c
I" v on an

Borden to Sir Wilfrid Lauriers reso
lution providing for a select committee 
to investigate the charge respecting 
supplies for the steamer Arctic- It re
sulted in two divisions, the government 
being sustained by 87 to 45. Mr. Bor- 

amendment sought to w<tden the 
to include the entire de-

X* JIL0 means of safe- 
interests of invested

Organization as a
Ottawa, May 18.—Two Liberals, Gil

bert McIntyAî and Ralph Smith, voted 

with the opposition to-day on a mo
tion by Mr* Monk to report the evi
dence in the North Atlantic Trading 
Co. scandal, and ask the house to in
tervene to compel W. T. R. Preston 
to give the names of the company.

Preston declared that he did not 
know the names, beyond “a well- 
grounded suspicion in regard to one or 
two,” but that last night he had re
ceived thru the mail a sealed envelope

guarding the 
capital and creating a community of 
interest, was the reiterated1 urging of 
James A. Embry of New York, secre- 

of the Citizens’ Industrial As-

.

IIII
\ UrcticSWWSEgSi)den’s yi tary

sociatlon of America, before the To
ronto Employers' Association at a 

President W. C.

“A i TERRIFICenquiry so as 
partment of marine and fisheries from 
June 30. 1902. The debate was at times 
very bitter and the government was 
driven at last to protesting that the 
Borden amendment was intended as a 
direct attack upon the late Minister 
Brefontaine.

Mr. Fielding in his reply to Mr. Bor
den announced that the government 
had decided not to reveal the names of 
the stockholders of the North Atlantic 
Trading Co.

Before the orders of the day were 
called Sir Wilfrid Laurier called at
tention to thé charges made in'the 
house respecting the supplies' for ‘ the 
Arctic. These charges involved a di
rect accusation of larceny. They could 
not be ignored, as were many stater 
ments made in the heat of debate. He 
moved for the appointment of a special
committee.

R L. Borden expressed surprise at 
the narrow limits assigned the commit
tee. There had been a charge that not 
all of the supplies which the country 
had paid for were placed an the steam
er. but many other grave offences were 
alleged against the department. For 
example, there had been in one year 
supplies for the department to the am
ount of $405.000, purchased'from a Mr. 
Merwln without tender. He instanced 
the sale of coal for the steamer K ing 

the extravagant price8 
thé furnishings of the 

amend-

jff1w I
r banquet last night.

Phillips was In the chair.
The address was thruout an ad mon

te controllers of Industrial Inter-

WORTH; sXvv <r-

fi ition
ests to stand together against any at
tempt by labor organizations td wrest 
from the employer that which was 
his right. The problem of capital and 
labor could only be solved on the 
basis of a compromise fair to both

z1 7
•:

V supposedly containing the names with 
an accompanying note forbidding him h
to open the envelope until he received 
telegraphic permission.

He declared, however, that he was 
satisfied no Canadians were In the 
company, and also stated that Lord 
Strathcona had full knowledge of all 
the circumstances leading up to the 
ratification of the agreement, and was 
on record as having said the names 
must never be disclosed.

To Mr. Monk, who interrogated him 
in committee, Mr. Preston said he 
began negotiations with the trading 
company in 1899 at Bremen, and af
terwards at Hamburg. He stated that 
Lord Strathcona some years ago had 
delivered an address on emigration in 
Germany, which prohibits an emigra
tion propaganda there, and that his 
lordship narrowly escaped arrest, while 
the ' British government was officially 
notified that if no explanation was 
forthcoming Lord Strathcona had. bet
ter stay away.

Preston, said that he called on the 
members of the syndicate personally 
and the negotiations lasted till close 
to the end of the year. From what 
he learned Afterwards,Preston thought 
he called op only some of the syndi
cate; -“a fèw or Ttliè’m1 on their repre
sentatives came to London and saw 
Prêstdn. As to whether or not they 
saw Lord Strathcona, the commission
er could not say.

“Did the members of the syndicate 
come to Canada?"

“Not that I’m aware of. 
was a question of legality as to the 
first arrangement. It was thought 
that international complications might 
arise.” Preston said that in this con
nection he saw Mr. Vesey Knox as 
counsel and doubts were removed. 
The early stages of the negotiations 

‘with the trading company were ver
bal.

Æ:

A sides.
A principle as “abhorent as slavery” 

declared to be the Compelling of 
a man to join a labor union before he 
would be allowed to work.

Mr. Emory, in asserting the need 
for employers to organize that they 
might not be . discriminated against 
in legislation, referred to the United 
States congress as having enacted a 
law1 that practically prevented any 
steps being taken to deal with strikes 
and disorder till they had developed. 
The experience of the past few years 
had shown that coercive methods 
wouldn’t succeed in the long run, but 
so long as there were weak-kneed poli
ticians willing to sell principles, the 
Industrial laborers might continue a 
privileged class.
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the other cases nothing wores had been
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the case of the Awtjc. members had,^ 
effect, accused the late minister of
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A Monopoly of Labor.
Labor organizations attempted to 

build up a monopoly just as great In 
the control of labor as the Standard 
Oil and beef trust controlled market 
prices.

Labor organizations, it was stated, 
owed their success to their continued 
activity, and individual loyalty. When 
employers’ organizations became strong 
enough to be respected the problem of 
adjustment of differences would be 
solved.

t
PETITION TO FREE LLOYD,Alas ! more of: the devilish work of Tory polar bears.Captain Laurier (gazing upon wreck of Cache) :

Jbarse Numbe-rf of St grn future* Re
corded to Open Prison Door»#

Tf

THE CZAR’S REPLY.LUMBER TOWNS BURNED-8 50 A largely signed petition was yes-, 
terday forwarded to the minister of 
Justice at Ottawa asking for the re
lease from prison of Thomas H. Lloyd, 
who, in December last, was commit
ted to the Central PrisoV on the charge 
of misappropriating trust funds.

Lloyd’s sentence was for 1* months, 
of which barely six months have ex
pired.

The petition Is said to have been 
very largely signed In Newmarket» 
Lloyd’s old home.

Will Say Parliament le Trying to 
Infringe Royal Prérogative.

St. Petersburg, May 18.—The Issue of 
the first enpountér between the mon
arch and the representatives of the 
people hangs for the minute In the bal
ance.
of parliament and the council of the 
empire adopted addresses In reply to 
the Speech from the throne, no answer 

ten given to either address, and 
y expected before Monday, 
imperial reply, which will be de

livered thru the medium of - a speech 
by Premier poremykin, probably at the 
first session of the., house after Presi
dent Mouromtseff has been received at 
Peterhof, will be temperate and delib
erate, seeking to avoid occasion- of rup
ture, but on the other hand not con
cealing the emperor’s view that parlia
ment In many respects has attempted 
to infringe the Imperial prerogative. On 
these points the response will be a calm 
refusal. , ■ *

Three- 
, made 
r, sub- IN UPPER MICHIGAN AND WISCONSIN I

In

BY IMMENSE FOREST FIRES TwoyHflfds of the troubles that arose 
were; it wp.s claimed, due to outside 

itjuenceST The best; guarantee an 
employer had against such trouble 
was the payment of high wages, but 
It was unreasonable that men shoùld 
be placed on one scale, the ten dollar 
With the one dollar men- 

“We have no objection to a uniform 
scale of wages, If the union will sup
ply a uniform scale of men,” was com
mented by the speaker, who caw the 
socialistic platform creeping Into the 
labor unions of the United States 
with evidence also of the kind In Can-
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Many Places Already Reported 
Destroyed — In Wisconsle, a 
Track 200 Miles Square Is 
Swept by Flames—Settlers in 
Peril.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING. has 1 
none

HE WORE A LUCKY HAT.
One of' Party of Three Meets Death 

In Barn Near London. ------
3.00 sor. that

How n Snn Francisco Man Outfitted 
and Bent the Booltles.

Preston explained that when he went 
to England he found an accumulation 
Of literature. There was a difficulty 
about carrying on immigration work 
on the continent. It appeared that 
most of the money spent in twenty 
shilling bonuses had been secured by 
firms in Hamburg and Bremen, who 
simply picked up prospective emi
grants at the ports of embarkation to 
tM detriment of agencies sending 
them here.

Two- 
loose 

ti strap
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Awed dbwjygsgu that he

London, May 18.’—Lome Wickerson, 
aged 24, son of Henry Wickerson of 

Mich May 18—Fore* the base tine, about a mile from 
fires are raging toxnight in a large area Byron, was killed by lightning to-day 
in Menominee County, having already at the farm of Charles Jarvis, a nelgh- 
, _ bor. Wickerson, with his brother
done much damag . . twenty- Clarence and Everett, sought shelter

Talbot, with 300 populat , jn the barn. • All were near the door
five miles north of Menominee, was when lightning knocked the three men 
wiped out by fire this evening. down.

Several other villages and many farm 
buildings, including lumber stocks, are 
in danger.

The wind rose rapidly during the 
evening and endangered Daggett Pow
ers and other towns.

It' is reported that Saunders, 800 in
habitants, was burned.

Quinneseo, with 1000 population, is re
ported on fire.

The station agent at Daggett at 10 
o’clock wired that the fire was half a 
mile from town and blowing directly 
toward the village.

telleA reporter on a city paper 
how he was once sent to the Woodbine 
track, on the eponing day, 
ground and learn the names of some of 
the visitors from distant parts, and 
where they came from. He made a 
success of the assignment. He no soon
er got into the paddock than he came 
across a gentleman who Introduced 
him to two brothers, one an army offi
cer on leave, from India, the other a 
broker from San Francisco. The third 
•was a well-known contractor in 
Dawson City, on his way north again 
from Ottawa. The reporter made good 
copy out of the group. The San Fran
cisco man was a regular visitor to To
ronto during race week, and he had a 
superstition that to have any luck with 
the ponies he must wear a certain 
brand new hat. He bought a new 
hat at Dineen’s every time he came 
to the Toronto races. Whenever he 
lost on a race he explained: “Well, I 

that hooky has been down to the 
of Yonge and Temperance, too.”

mm to 
ness 8.
evtdence he was „nswer
wss not compelled to ’ a spe

lt their charges would watch
' olal ommtttee the W*^calrman would 

it so closely that who had pre
dare to muzzle oortant testimony,
viously burned up ‘^Xuditor-general’s

He read from the aum mighed 
t, report a «cheduleofs W» mere food 

the steamer Kestrai. gov-
for twenty-two men had cost tne g

m“u"rsS'-
-Mr. Fleming unit-

government. If the sa ^ g a speclai 
te<*s were helpless, how majorlty
committee do any better A 
Of its members would also be 
As to the so-called suppression of te»
tlmony, the charge was a stm^. TMg
Strathcona had cautioned members 
government had promised the members
« >"• l'T.® Æ

The honor of Can- 
Thelr confidence

to huntada.
A vote of thanks was moved by Sec

retary J. F. M. Stewart of the. Cana
dian Manufacturers Association, who 
expressed concurrence In the senti
ments uttered.

Menominee,
4.00

'tc. LIGHTING UP.Dangerous Business.
Preston enquired among the agents 

who told him that to carry on a pro
paganda was a dangerous business, 
the authorities having been much ex
ercised over a visit by Lord Strath
cona and Mr. Colmer In the interests 
of Immigration.

Complaints had been made about 
this visit, and Lord Strathcona had 
been told thru official channels that 
If he could not show the German 
complaints to be unfounded—It would

1 Bright Times Coming in Niskoka.
"Maplehurst” Hotel, Lake Rosseau, 

is Installing Slche; Gas thruout the 
whole premises.

“Juddhaven” is abandoning acetylene 
for Slche Gas, as also Is “Morlnus 
House.”

"Rossmoyne” is putting In Slche. 
The proprietor of “Rostrevor" says 
the Slche Steam Table Is the finest 
thing out for a summer hotel kitchen- 
Compact, hot where you want heat, 
and codl where you do not want heat.

Dr. Hbdgson of New York is install
ing “Siche.”

Mr. Clause of Pittsburg, Pa., is in
stalling "Siche."

Lady Evelyn Hotel, Temagaml, is 
installing “Siche.”

In brief—practically everyone who 
uses gas in 
uses
daily operation all over Canada. Why 
experiment when you can get the 
price of a sure, safe, proved article by 
writing “Siche," Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Montreal, and Plainfield, N.J.fl

Ingersoll, May ^8-—(Special.)—This 
afternoon the barti on the farm of 
Joseph Couch of Putnam was strutk 
by lightning and burned, together 
with three horses.

In Ingersoll the Oddfellows’ Kfcti 
narrowly escaped destruction. The 
casing of a window*, was Ignited from 
an electric wire.

little
Men’s GERMANY CLIMBING DOWN.

the Tageblmtt Snggesta That Canada Be 
Approached for Trade Settlement

made 
cloths, 
i, some

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 18.—The German home 

office has published figures showing 
a great reduction of German trade 
by the Canadian surtax. Comment
ing on this. The Berlin Tag^blatt sug
gests that Germany take the first step

%
BOO IN A COLLAPSE.

1.79 Continued on Page 10. guess
corner

DesMolnes, la.. May 18.—Five enmmls- 
sicners to the Presbyterian general As
sembly'were bruised this afternoon by 
the collapse of a stand which had been 
erected for the purpose of grouping the 
500 commissioners thereon for a large ing with Canada, and states this is 
photograph. ’ not to be a sign of weakness, but a

_______________________proof of farseeing commercial and po
litical wisdom.

*.

nk and 
, draw-

that their identity 
closed to the public, 
ada was at stake, 
would not be-betrayed .

Mr Northrop (East Hastings) re
minded the premier that the spe<icihe 
on Tuesday night, which led to the pro 
posai for a committee, Included 8Pec™c 
charges In addition to those respecting
the Arctic. . . . , „MacLean (Lunenburg) defended the
government, as also did Mr. MacDonald 
(Pietou). r , ..

Mr. McLean (P.E.I.) pointed out that 
resolution, as

“CONFEDERATION” FIRST. COOLER,IN WISCONSIN.
towards bringing about an undertak-When Insurance Commission Re

sumes Its Sessions Next Week.
Minimum and maximum temperature#! 

Dawson, 4<>-^«: Atlln, 38-00: Victoria, 
4H—(H ; Vancouver, 40—02; New Westmin
ster. 40-02; Calgary, 30—52: Edmonton. 
34—02; Qu’Appelle, 30—52; Winnipeg, 34— 
40; 1’ort Arthur, 38—64; Parry Sound, 5« 
—70: Toronto, 00—80; Ottawa, 54 8»; 
Montreal, 56-80; Quebec, 52—08; Halifax, 
42-08.

Marinette, Wis., May 18.—(11 p.m.)— 
The best information obtainable at this 
hour is that a forest fire, which is

.75
When the royal commission on in

surance resumes the Investigation off 
Monday at the city hall, it was an
nounced last night that the Confeder
ation Life Assurance Co. would be the 
next company to be Investigated.

The North American Life will he 
taken up following the Confederation.

The commission will be in Toronto 
until the first of July, when they will 
probably go to London for a day or 
so to look into the Northern Life, 
whose head offices are in that city.

b the Ontario highlands 
"Siche.” Hundreds of plants in

The Art of Being Secure.
Not a few of the worries that assail a

sweeping the country north of here, •
! has reeoher Iron Cdurtly, north of 
Dtckonson. This makes four coun- business man may be entirely removed 
ties which are suffering from fire. The ! by a guarantee bond, issued by Hje 
area is 200 square miles- London Guarantee and Accident Com-

The country swept by the flames var- pany, to assume the responsibility for 
les from pine timber land to barrens. ] those employing others in positions of 
Part is iron mining country, and the trust Absolute reliability. The prem- 
distict includes immense tracts of hard-, 11er organization in Canada to undertake 
wood. In the barrens settlers have tak- ; the guarantee and fidelity business- 
en up their residence and it is for these Phone Main 1642, Canada Life Bulld- 
that the greatest anxiety is felt. ing. 1

Information received at. Marinette
is that the Village of Shaffer on the Cigarette Makers, for making clgar- 
Metropaiijtan branch of l.fciî No-.lth- ettes, 15c. each A1 ve Bollard. 
Western Railroad in Dickinson Coun
ty was wiped out. Shaffer is a lum
ber town owned by the Cleveland Ctiff 
Company. The village consisted of a jolicy? See Walter H. Blight, Con-
big mill and a couple of hotels, with federation L4be Building. Phone M.
warehouses and headquarters for the 2770- 
lumber camps.

The Village of Saunders in Iron Coun- Pembey’e Turkish Bathe, 120 Yonge 
ty, a lumber town, directly north of street. Baths 75 eta.; after 10 p.m. ifl.
Florence, Wis., also has been swept---------------------------------
by the flames. Here, as at Shaffer, Lucky Strike, smoking, sold by Alive
many may have met death. The town Bollard, 
consists of a few residences, four sa
loons, a couple of hotels and a big saw
mill.

.50 i
TORPEDO BOAT CAPSIZES.t

!.50 Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar— 

titrong northwesterly «winds; fatal 
and becoming much cooler.

Seven of Crew of British War Craft 
Die—23 Are Saved.-3

12 1-2 Sir Wilfrid Lnurier’s 
drawn, would not apply to the pur
chases for the Arctic. The supplies 
were not'purchased until after 1903. The 
premier, therefore, made the desired 
correction.

Dr. Reid (Grenville) repeated his 
wholesale charges of graft in the pur
chase of coal, cement upd other ar- 

He disclaimed any desire to

DEATHS.
BROUGH—On May 2nd, in London, Eng

land, Theodore George Brough, general 
manager of the Dominion Bank.

Funeral (private) from Ills late resi
dence, 81 Admiral-road, on Monday, May 
21st, at 4 p.m. Please do not send flow
ers.

Port Said, ; May 18.—TheB ritish tor
pedo boat yo. ' 56 capsized off this 
port during the night. Seven of her 
crew were drowned. The torpedo boat 
sank during a storm.

: "î
i FURNITURE STORAGE.

Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 
643 Yonge tit. Phone North 023.

-
k 1 h,

■13 .STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
London, May 18—The admiralty de

spatch confirming the press announce
ment of the loss of the British torpedo 
boat No. 56, says she was in tow of 
the protected cruiser Arrogaht, when 
she capsized and sank.

She carried a crew of thirty officers 
s#ven of whom are missing.

Promenade Concert, Armories tc- 
night. Grenadiers Band, assisted by 
Hamilton McCauley. Admission 10c.

COhTELLO—At Toronto, May 17th, 1000,
Mr.iw (Minnie) eldest (laughter of the late 
Michhel Costello, and sister of the lat?
Kev. J. J. Costello, aged 34 years 81 Campania.. 
ninths. ! My iv un la.

Funeral on Saturday, at 9 a.m., from 18 Ilu-rlun.... 
Sussex-avenue. to St. Basil’s Church, 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery. Kind- 
ly omit flowers.

SKELTON—At West Hill, on Saturday.
May 18, John, Infant son of John and 
Blanche’ Skelton, aged 3 months.

Funeral on Sunday at 2 o'clock, to St.
Margaret’s Cemetery West Hill. Friends 
will please accept this intimation.

WOOD—Friday morning, at 797 Bathurst- 
street. Samuel George Wood. LL.B., 
eldest son of the late Rev. Samuel S.
Wood, Three Rivers, Quebec, ag-d 71

If Not, Why Not t Froet 
.... Havre 
. Liverpool

Lj-.-ecffco! 
Manch’sta#

..Plymouth .... New York 

..Liverpool 
.Liverpool 
. London .

AtMay 18
La Savoie..

tieles.
reflect upon the late Raymond Prefon- 
taine. He had expressly said that Sir I 
Wilfrid Laurier was just as culpable as ;
the deceased minister # A Grent Sale of Piano..

He showed by a telegram just receiv-1 BeïrPiano & ^rgarTco.

ed from Jrt^en^Vad® rnlT^îôW1 Thp stocktaking sale that they adver-
. fisheries department had ruJd ÇlooO : annual event with them, and
to a middle man for a bo ev wMch .s .I.l '^Zour readers requiring a piano
in the open market for $800. He cited a WOUlri do well to peruse the
other eases where the government had r ^rgan 'o a . eg Qf the
paid to Mr. Merwin, or to his 1 advertised
L. Brooks, fully double the market strumeuts advertisea.
price. Who got the rake-off?

Mr. Brodeur claimed that the very 
accounts denounced by the opposition 
were approved by Mr. Fraser and other 
civil officers appointed by the Conserva
tive party. He challenged Mr. Bqrden 

. to put his seat in jeopardy by making 
a specific charge against the late Mr.
Prefontaine.

Mr. Borden disclaimed any intention 
to reflect upon the memory of Mr. Pre- 
fontaine.

Upon division the amendment was 
lost—yeas 45. b 

Another division ___
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s original motion, Em 
®nd the same was carried—yeas 132, ste.

{ toys none.

Have you an accident and sickness ..New York .
. .New York ..
.. Boston ........
...Boston ....

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars -
136

Ann rtkn..
Virginian.
Arabic...
Ontarian.
Patricia.................Dover ...
Kyndam.............
Mol mouth....,.
Lunrentlan...
Victorian...........
Englishman...
Luke Champlain.Quebec

... Montreal
......... Boston
... Montreal 
. New York 
. New York

and men,

ENGLEHART LOTS SELL
..Boulogne 
..Martin ltiver .... Bristol 

. .Cape Race 
..Father Point ..Liverpool" 
..('ape Ray

Over 820,000 Realised at Sale Held 
by T. N.O. Commission. Glasgow

Smoke Osgoode Cigarets-
Made from Finest Virginia Tobacco 
and pure rice paper. “No paste.” 
Twenty for 15c, at tobacco shops, or 
A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King West.

. Bristol 
LiverpoolMay 18.—(Special.)—TheEnglehart, 

railway commission ef the T. & N. O. 
had a successful sale of town lots at 
the present railway terminal, to which 
the name Englehart has been given.

An excursion/ train reached here at 
1115 this morfifng, having run up from 
Latchford, and several hundred were 

board.
Over eighty lots were sold, and $20,000 

realized.

SIX BLOCKS BtqN.

Stanley. Wis., May 18—Fire started 
by a spark from a sawmill this after
noon burned 100 residences and a dozen 
business buildings, entailing a loss of 
$200,000. Six blocks were burned out

Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co, Pember’s lurklsh Baths, 120 Yonge 

Street. Baths 76 cts.; after 10 p.m., SI.years.
Funeral on Saturday, nt 2 p.m.. from 

Ills lute residence. 797 Bnthurst-stre-t. 
thence to Holy Trinity Church, at 2.30 
p.m., thence to 8t. James' <>mct»r.v. 
Montreal papers please copy, ltequleseat 
in pace.

Promenade Concert, Armories to
night. Grenadiers Band, assisted by 
Hamilton M rCauley. Admission 10c.

Briar Pipes half price. Alive Bollard
A light, weight worsted for Summer 

pants. Very neat pattern, to order 
*3.60. Hobberlin’e, 163 Yonge St.For “Better Tailoring,” MacLeod 

Yonge and College Street.
COMING. S|

Gréas Bargains for Smokers at 
Clubb’s.

The last few days before removing 
to our new store, 5 King West, Pipes, 
Pouches, Cigar Cases and Smokers’ 
Goods greatly reduced in price. A. 
Clubb & Sons, 49 King West.

ye in the city 
-. :id will OCCUPY 
!he Kingston-roaxî# 
jo \\ ee ks.
have a visit from 

Iturday and Sun-

Imported Manilas 4 for 25a,
LaRosa, Fillpina Brand Imported 

Manila Cigars selling to-day 4 for 
25c. Box of 100, $6.00, at A. Clubb * 
Sons, 49 King West.

Promenade Concert, Armories to
night. Grenadiers Bend, assisted by 
Hamilton McCauley. Admission lOo.

Promenade Concert, Armories to
night. Grenadiers Band, assisted by 
Hamilton McCauley. Admission lOc.

Blue Prints by Electrical Machinery.
Architects and engineers phone Main 

1745. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited 
16 Temperance-street.

on
The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 

2671. Private Ambulance Service
Babbit Metal. The best made Cans' 

da Metal Co. .æâ=ue0?^vi^y'Mha4r^6.days 87. A cool two-piece suit, made from 
Halifax or Homespun, Bummer style, 

order, *12.60. Hobberlin’e,
ordered uponwas Get the right motor boat for your 

summer's fun. See It at Nicholls Bro- ( 
there. Limited, foot York St. bridge. ■

to your 
163 Yonge.press Hotel. Yonge and Gould 

R. Dlssette, Prop. $1.60 and *2.00 W.Harper, Customs Broker, 6 Melinda
' vice-regal party 
s; evening.

(l per day. East.
f vV
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PALE, FEEBLE GlHLS TAKING A CRACK AT THE KINO’S PLATt
--------  Better buy a Trunk, Bag, Suit Case or Umbrella. East’s make are

A Great Responsibility Rests on winners every time. Saturday specials:
Mothers 0! Growing Girls.

SATURDAY MORNING
II

2 Horse Pasture
DONLANDS FARM

J

Pharmacy Examination Results
V

The results of the exams, at the On
tario College of Pharmacy were an
nounced last night as follows:

Medals and scholarships:
scholarship, A. IU 

Calmcross of London; John Roberts 
Medal. Samuel Petrie, Brantford; col
lege gold medal, H. E. Koch, Guelph, 
college silver medal, Samuel Petrie; 
D'Avignon medal (dispensing), H. E. 
Perrot t. Paris; Hebner medal (phar
macy), G- R. Strothers, Toronto; 
Chammers medal (chemistry), A. G. 
Calmcross; Fotheringham medal (mat
eria medlca), H. B. Koch (by reversion 
to R. S. Wilson Scott medal, (botany), 
H. E. Koch.

Honor list, order of merit: *
A- R. Calmcross, H. E. Koch, Safuel 

Petrie. W- Harrison, Pont. Hope; R. 
G. Strachaa, Guelph; H. W. Morton, 
Ottawa; ' C. N. Moncur, Exeter; W. 
Hutchings, St. Mary’s; W. O. Austin, 
Windsor; C. McNtchol, Toronto; R. =• 
Wilson, FairvlUe; E. W. Muegrove, Ot
tawa; S. G. Strothers, Toronto; A B.
Learn, Berlin; a F. Parke Chatham,
F. H. Welland, Toronto; H- B. Per- 
rott, G. R. Strothers, Toronto; O- C- 
McKenzie, Montreal; H. Bews, Milton, 
F. A. Acton, Hartland, N._B.. W- H- 
Kllgour, Toronto; R. Veltoh, Windsor, 
C. H. Moxley. Kingston.

Pass list—alphabetical order:
F. H. Bernard, Guelph; G. W.Boo^, 

Toronto; J- J. Brdwn, Shelburne, H 
Brownlee, Owen Sound; A. W. Cairns. 
Hamilton; A. B. Cameron, Toronto, 
W. H. Campbell, Niagara Falls, IV 
Carveth, Kingsville; F. G. Clark, Chat 
ham; B- H. Cole, Ottawa; R. M. Collie. 
Toronto; N. Crawford Sudbury, M. A. 
Elliott, Guelph.; N. T. Ferris. Toronto. 
H. Foote, Brantford; R. B. Foster, 
Orono; A. J. Gould, Fenelon Falls, C-K- 
Hall, Owen Sound; B. Hardinge, Brock- 
vllle; J. H. Harmer. Chatham; L. «- 

— Henderson, Vancouver, B. C.; H. wen- 
Our kind of Trousers may ■ neBsy, Hamilton; G. A- Heron, Brant- 

well be called “Trousers of g|ford; A- F. Howard, Orangeville; H^P.Grace.” 1 Exeter; J. R. E, Toronto Junction;

Th.y .r, perf.c. 6«,inS, well I £

Cut and well Tailored. g John Mackenzie, Durham; D. O.
There’s quite enough dis- j “"ch-Jewark, N. X; W.£ 

comfort in life without yoür g Mo^neyi Toronto; W. H. Mortson, Dau- 
adding to it by wearing an g phln, Man.; J. D. Morrow, Elora;J. 
ill-fitting pair of TtOusers. I M. piew«.

The right making of j™. I
ers is an undertaking at once— g walltlceburg; A. E Sager, Toronto;

« C oiowlitio g C. Snowden, Toronto; F-Spence, TUI-ArtlStiC, Scientlllc g gonbyrg; C. W. Stewart, Toronto; Miss
j tlanhasiral H A. Sylvester, Lindsay; A. E. Taylor,and Mechanical g Deseronto; F. s. Taylor, Lindsay; J,

F. Taylor, Watford; W.. J- Watts. Wind
sor.

I* BARGAIN 1 - Fibre Suit 2.50
Case......i.. ...................

BARGAIN i-Reel Grain 3.95
Cowhide Suit CsW.......... V

BARGAIN J-Steamer Trunk, 9.50
BARGAIN 4-Brass Mounted Fibre 

Bound Trunk, 31, 34 and 0,25

BARGAIN 5-Brass Mounted Leather 
Bound T runic, 3*. 34 and y # 5V

BARGAIN 6-Ladies* Water- R Qfl 
proof Hat Box, for 5 hats u v

For ragi or shine East umbrellas hav. 
no equal.

>
A great and serious responeiWlity 

res-ts upon every mother whose daugh 
ter’ is passing the threshold °t girl* 
hood Into womanhood. She is at a 
crisis, and, if she Is to be a healthy, 
httppy woman, she muet develop 
rightly now. She must not be pale, 
sunken-eyed, sallow, languid and 
bloodless at this time. She muet 
have additional strength and rich, 
pure' blood to help her to strong, 
healthy womanhood. There Is only 
one absolutely certain way to get new 
rich, health-giving blood, and that la 
through thé use of Dr. WilliO/ms 
Pink Pills. Every pill helps to make 
rich, life-giving blood, that brings 
strength to every organ In the body 
and the glow of health to Dale, sal
low cheeks. Thousands of pale, an
aemic girls In all parts of Canada 
have been made 
through the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 

Mrs. Rachel Johnson, Hemford, 
"As a result «P over- 

the health of my

First-class pasture for horses. AbundancÉ | 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—-$5 dollars a month or $4 a month? 
by the season. Apply

John Roberts,

i
1

i

■

i
3

' p,
mJ. BODENi'

EAST 4 CO., LIMITED, £DONL4ND8 FARM,
Telephone N. 2620, from 12 to 1 and after 6 p.m.

DON ROA1-* Noted Trunk, Big», Suit Case ând 
Umbrella Makers,

PHONE MAIN 1178 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

I?

w3 0 0 Y 0 N 6 E STREET. 1
YWhen a woman uses the small chequt 1 

book that can be carried in her hand* J 

bag, she pays for her purchases by, 

cheque and keeps the change safe in

THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA
34 KING STREET WEST

well and strong AMUSEMENTS.Special Notice XXPills.
N.S., eays: 
study In school,
daughter, Ellen, became greatly Im
paired. She grew extremely nervous, 
was pale and thin, and suffered from 
most severe headache*. She had no 
appetite, and notwithstanding all we 
did for her In the way of medical 
treatment, her suffering continued, 
and I began to feel that her condi
tion was hopeless. Indeed, I began to 
fear her mental powers were failing- 
One of my friends strongly urged me 
to try Dr. William*’ Pink Fills, and 
as I was willing to do anything that 
might help her I sent for a supply. Af-
ter using the pill* for less than a | 71-75 Richmond W- - Toronto 
month, we saw that her vigor was re
turning, ' and In less than three months 
her health was fully restored. Con
sidering the fact that she had been 111 
for two years, and that doctor’s treat
ment did her not one particle .of good,
I think her cure speaks volumes for 
tlie wonderful merit of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.’’

The new blood which Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills actually make, to the whole 
secret of their great power to -cure 
diseases. That to the reason these 
nllls cure anaemia, heart palpitation, 
headaches and backaches, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, kidney troubles and a host 
of other ailments diue to bad blood and 
weak nerves. But be sure you have 
the genuine with the full name, “Dr.
Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People ’’ 
op the wrapper around each box. If 
In doubt, write direct to the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont., 
and the pills will be sent by mail art 
5® cents a box or six boxes for 12.50-

13PRINCESS
Mr. E S. Willard

------FOB------ Shout 
•• WH
tailotj 
would 
Tailo 
at v 
Craw 
ToroJ

SPRING RACES ■xX ->/ it ■
MATINEE TO-DAY. TH* PROFESSORS 
LOVE STORY. TO-NIGHT, JHK MAN 
WHO WAS, [by Rudyard Kipling) knd DAVID 
GARRICK, Mr. Willard in each plAy.

BING UP

Marshall’s Livery
(Successor to W. J. Munshaw)

ALL BRAND NBW CARRIAGES.

Drivers In Livery With Deed Smerl «erses.

PHONE MAIN 733

Matinee at j 
EVENING AT 8TROUSERS GRAND

ADELAIDE In The Triumph 
THURSTON of Betty Si0T “TEXAS'* ssNext Mabel Dixsy 
Week IN THE BlO SUCCESS. SGRACEi Matines 

Bvsry DayMAJESTIC
GEORGIA MINSTRELS
B The Holy City

BRITISH AND FRENCH MOTOR CARGO.7? A fid 
Twee 
macid 
tnesd 
tionsl 
your

LIMITEDFirst
Time
Here

■ IT IS 
NOT

DIFFICULT
TO SAVE MONEY

SALESROOM AND GARAGE

MUTUAL STREET 
RINK

F ally equipped for the care of all 
makes of cars.

w
give
to-da
here.\

cI

The Dainty Comedienne
GRACE CAMERON

The Dolly Dimples of Piff ! PaflM Pouf I 
BILLY VAN,

The Minstrel Man. 
KENNEDY AND ROONEY, 

Presenting “ The Happy Medium,” 
THE MUSICAL A VO LOS, 

European Xylophonist*.
THE FLYING RATHBUNS, 

Novel Aerial Sensation. 
LAWRENCE AND HARRINGTON, 

Comedy Skit, “ Instalments.”
THE KINETOGRAPH,

All New Pictures.

i .

TIf you have an Endow
ment Policy in the 
Confederation Life.

SAVING IS A MATTER 
OF HABIT WHICH BE
COMES EASIER THE 
MORE IT IS PRAC
TISED-

. Special -Extra Attraction,
In no other way can the PEKIN zouaves r

you savè so ^ÿstemati-______________
cally as by taking En- < 
dowment insurance in ALL THIS WHK
the Confederation 
Life. :

Years of experience have 
given the makers of our Trous- 

decided advantage in 
turning out trousers of grace 
and good wearing qualities. 
And they have learned to do 
this economically—which is 
greatly to your advantage. 

Spring Trousers of all kinds, 
suitable for all purposes— 
Work, Plav or Dress, $1.50,
$2, $2,50,"$3 up to <6.50.

Go to the exclusive Tailor 
and you’ll pay double our 
prices and get no better 
Trousers.

fiPassed, present and in previous ex
aminations: H. E. Austin, Toronto;
G. C. Armstrong, Gome; O. E. Bar
ber, Gannoque; H. R. Bingham, Ty
rone; Adam Bruce, Sarnia; W. A- 
Clark, Berlin; Nell McMillan. Wiarttm;
Percy Trebilcock, London; T- J. Wil
liams, Penatang.

Passed In part subjects: W. T. Ap
pleton, Brantford, dispensing, prescrip- To the oraina.ry citizen the multltud- 
ition. practical pharmacy, ohemletry, -ui, n,,orv
practical chemostry; S. S. Cody, Medi- Inous signs and placards which every- 
clne Hat, N.W.T., dispensing, practical where adorn or deface the walls and 
pharmacy, chemistry, practical chemls- | fences have little, If any significance, 
try. materia medioa; V. Cummings- but w^thln the past two- months one lias , 
Berltn, dispensing, prescription practlc- appeared which rather by reason ot its 
al pharmacy, practical chemistry, hot- n6at atl(j tasteful appearance than Its 
any; E. Hunter, Woodstock, dispensing, Btzeihas attracted considerable attention, 
prescription practical pharmacy chemls- , “Drink Coca-Cola.” Who has not seen 
try. - practical Chemistry; Harry Klmp- while many others by practical 
ton, Ttllscmburg, dispensing, Practical demonstration attest jts merits, Coca- 
pharmacy, practicl chemistry, materia ;C(>la. la a new candla’.e for favor In 
medlca, botany; F. C. Nelce, Toronto, {thls çjtyi but as a summer and winter 

spensing- pharmacy, practical phar- , beverage bids fair to come rapidly to 
macy, chemistry, practical chemistry. front. The World yesterday drop

ped into the office of the manager of
HIGHLANDERS'CHURCH PARADE £een^nadlan branch> <*-67. Beiiwoods-

........ ^ „ i “Busy,’* said the general manager,
Regiment Will Parade to New St. , Bradley, “well yee We, are

Andrew’» To-Morrow Morning.

PATENTS FOR SALE. 995 ,n 1ers a êêHAVE YOU TRIED COCA COLA ? THE ?rgy HE BIGHTS FOB THE PROVINCE 
’I ot Ontario in Peace's Metal Weather 
Strip; an indispensable necessity of the' 
modern house; saves expense of storm sash 
and fuel; excludes drafts, dust and smoke, 
and makes sash work like a charm. Cor
respondence invited, when full g^Heulars 
will be given: Address W. L. Peace, 314 
Vlctbrla-avenne North, H*udltou^^_^_^_

SUMMER RESORTS.

i
Just the Sort of Refreshing Drink 

You’ll Relish This Weather.
a,

Silent Salesman C.L.t

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPART. 
MENT—a combined order Tor nri, an 
addressed envelope, copy and car* 
bon, all in one pad.

“It never e’eeps and keeps the 
Traveler ana Dense always In 
Sight and Mind.”
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CRNISHED COTTAGES BBANJ 
Park, Burlington, open plumbing,- 

electric light. Phone Park 1863.{
In Sensational Marches and Evo'utions.

T-g oTBL HAN LAN—TORONTO ISLAND, 
XA redecorated throughout, under entite- 
ly new management. Opens for the season 
Monday, June 4th. For rates apply W. H. 
Llltletield, Manager.Come On In ill - mno.,Matin., 

■very Dayj ,
di - THE "5 IN 1" LETTER-ENVE

LOPE CO,, Limited
26-30 Lombard Street, Teronte • M. 3125

The Girl In Blue
With The Tiger Lilies

TUB NEW DALY
Orillia's leading tourist house. (First-class 

accommodation for tourists. Modern sani
tary equipment. Large, airy rooms. Spe
cial attention to table. Close to Lake Couch- 
Ichlng and In touch with excellent boating 
service. Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rate 
by week. Smith & Cunningham, Props. 246

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
The ’’Bungalow,’’ Heron Island, Lake 

Couchlfhlng, Orillia; one of the choicest 
spots In Northern Ontario; good fishing; 
steamers passing several times a day; scen
ery unsurpassed. Apply to John McCosh, 
Barrister, Orillia. •,» 246

■ r OAK HALL m
CLOTHIERS

! always busy, but glad to welcome the 
! public. Coca-Cola Is manufactured in 

The 48th Highlanders will parade at nine American and one Canadian city,.
the armories to-morrow at 10 o’clock annd^hatGJ0r°n^lc^o! ^Phtiadeîpma, 

to attend divine servlde at New St. BaUlmore, New York, Dallas, Tex,; 
Andrew's, King-street. The St. An- Los Angeles, and Havana, Cuba, 
drew’s College adets will parade The Bellwoods property was bought in 
parade with the regiment. January, some temporary repairs com

The route to the church will lie via Ipleted, plant installed and on M 
the avenue and Slmcoe-street, and, 26 the first of the output was placed 
returning, by King, Yonge and Queen- on the market. Since that time the 
streets increase in business, said Dr- Bradley,

On the morning of the 24th the has exceeded our most sanguine ex- 
Htghlanders will troop the colors In ! pedtllons. Last year s sales In the

10 o clock. the first four months of this year, they
exceed the same period of last year by 
40 per cent. Our vsoull.be competit.rs,

' said Dr. Bradley, have circulated the 
Every delicate baby starts life with report that our preparations contain 

a serious handicap. Even a trivial coaine, opium, alcohol, and numerous 
Illness Is apt to end fatally, and the other Injurious, ingredients. We simp- 
mebher is kept In a state of constant ly do not trouble to reply to these state- 
dread. Baby’s Own Tablets have done tnents- We have for twenty years en- 
more than any other medicine to make joyed the confidence of the American 
wvak sickly children well and strong, public, and the same business methods. 
They give the mother a feeiinsr of se- the same preparations and care will 
curlty ns through their use she sees characterize our Canadian trade. Coca- 
htr delicate child developing healthily. Cola Is recommended by leading phy- 
Mrs S M LeBlanc. Eastern Harbor, aiclans everywhere, and is largely used 
N.S.i says: “Up to the age of fifteen In many of the hospitals. With 300 

n+h, y,Q v.,, r.rn g .vani, and sick* bottling plants and a sale in 1906 ot
ly and at that age could not walk. It 200.000.000 botties some %d<$a of til en-
J tv,-,, t Rahv’a own ormous growth of Coca Cola in no ula-then I began using Baby» Own favor m*y b& lmavme1. The Toronto’

factory on Bellwool t ave. is a m idol
. __. . ____ . . Q„ iof neatness, and embodies in its plant
began to get strong at once, and has an(j surroundings all the elements of & 
ever since been a perfectly well child- , successful enterprise.
Every mother who values the health, ,,
or her little one should keen a box of ___  -
Baby’s Own Tablets in the house. I IItP
Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 11 U V I ■■ Il I L 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. WH- Pt 1 1rBill I I I ■ 
llams Medicine Co„ Brockvllle, Ont. ■ 1 ■■

SECURITY.

FV 1 sAN LANKing St. East 1HRight opp. the Chimes.
J. COOMBES, Manager. TWO BOILERS

FOB SALE.

THE GUARANTEES 
ARE DEFINITE AND , 
ARE PLAINLY WRIT
TEN IN THE POLICY.

POINT 4

TO-MORROW (SUNDAY)
APPMNTICEQU EST10N STANDS 3 ps Hleg 8 P« IHe Permitting

arch- An enquiry will result In yeur being 
furnished with lull particulars by 
return el mall, and if you give your 
age next birthday a straight propo
sition will be submitted for your 
consideration.

We have for immediate sale twe 
Horizontal Return Tabular Boilers, 
66 in. diam-i l6 ft, long, 4 in. tubes, 
These boilers have been in use 
under no lbs. steam pressure and 
are.in good condition—and carry 
Boiler Inspection Co/s certificate, 
Reasons for selling : Replaced by 
Larger Boilers. Apply—

Maxtor Printers Want Time to De
liberate Before Altering Rules.

FERN COTTAGE
Lake Coudtichlng; beautifully situated 

near Orillia; flrst-clasa accommodation for 
60 guests; modern conveniences; excellent 
fishing and bathing facilities; steamboat 
and telephone connection; tennis court; Il
lustrated prospectus on application ; $7 tp 
$10 per week. W. W. McBain, Manager, 
Orillia, Ont 246

“GAWSWORTH” FOR SALE.
Large brick summer resort, overlooking 

Lake Couchlchlng, 
rooms and large attic; modern sanitary 
equipment; will be sold or rented for the 
coming summer; an excellent opportunity 
for Investment. Apply to C. E. Fltton. D. 
L. S„ Orillia. 246

BAND Strut 
ci-ffee 
night, 
0—0. 
every 
when 1 
This v 
at Wu, 
stock 
Slratfi

1
It was decided at yesterday's con- 48th HIGHLANDERS.

Special «enricc from Brock Street.eluding session of the meeting of the 
Ontario Guild of Master Printers that 
the question of altering terms of ap
prenticeship irv the trade, was too 
weighty to be determine* offhand,and 
it was left to the executive to take 
up the matter. Report thereon will 
be made at the next meeting to be 
held In Hamilton on Oct. 10.

It was thought best not to affiliate 
with the Canadian Press Association, 
but to seek to build up an Indepen
dent organization, in which every 
master printer In the province .would 
be enrolled.

These officers were elected :
President, J. Dickson, Ottawa Free 

Press.
Vice-president, R. H. McBride of the 

Carswell Co., Toronto.

------EXTRA-------
VICTORIA DAY

1
WRITE TO THEDELICATE BABIES.

CONFEDERATION LACROSSE of Je
would

Wood,
night.
1er ins 

Stm 
don, 
Forqn 
Turrit- 

V,o< 
mon. 
tin. ! 
Coefoi

one mile from Orillia; 16
DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.,

TORONTO.3,30 p.m.—rain or shine

SHAMROCKS
(Champion» of the World).

rp ROUTERS HOUSE. PORT CARLING. 
X. Muskoka; overlooking Indian River; 

large, airy rooms, first-class table and good 
sanitary equipment; excellent boating ser
vice and |ilgh elevation, bathing beach; 
no consumptives taken; rates on applica
tion. John Trouters, proprietor.

mHE GOLFA. LAKE ROSSEAÜ, MUS- 
J. koka, accommodation 40, modern sani

tary equipment telegraph connection, gpod 
boating and fishing, tennis, golf links, rates 
$8 and up; no consumptives taken. R. S. 
Gregory-Alien, proprietor and manager

vs. TECUMSEHSASSOCIATION.
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO. TORONTO 

conservatory 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dec., 

Musical Director

Reserved «eats now on sale at Baxter's 
Scsar Store.

Regular ferry service starts to-day.

■ i,’

wThe Annual Church 
Parade of the 
District Lodge of 
West Toronto

ERMFALL TBASEBALLwas
, .. Tablets, and the change they wrought

Secretary, W. J. Keyes of the Print , her edition was surprising. She 
Shop, St. Catharines.

Treasurer, John Law of John Law 
& Co., Tillsonburg.

Executive, J. D. McKay, New
market; A. Talbot, London; J. Grif
fin, Hamilton.

EASTERN
LEAGUE

OPENS

TORONTO vs. BALTIMORE CEPTEMBER 4th.
J ■ I mi..———

HOTEL WA8KADA.
Muskoka’s new palatial hotel, on Rig Is

land, Lake Rosaean. between Windermere 
and Royal Mirskoka-, 70 rooms, electr.e 
lighted tennis, sandy beach, boats and 
yacht ior convenience of guests. Rates on 
application. F. S. Huriburt. Prop, and 
Mgr., Windermere.

TO-DAY AT 8.80 P.M. Fll
Tonn
Plar

wlll^be held on Sunday, May 20. Members 
will assemble at Western District Orange
Sfd ««

pTree.chPae,0Slsl>re lod^s ^rmahy8 l^,t^" ,

* ROBERT RENTON, District Secy. The only place to see a grand display of
Fire Works is at the

HOUSt OF PROVIDENCE PICNIC.
POWER STREET,

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Faculty of 80 Specialist Teachers 
Over 1500 Students in Seaton I9o5*o 
Equipment Unexcelled 
Highest A-tistic Standards 
D.plomas, Certificates and Scholarahipa 
Local Examinations SEND FOR 

ILLUSTRATBD CALENDAR

SE

VICTORIA DAYPope Has Gout.
. Rome. May 18-—The Pope has sus

pended his audiences, owing to the fact 
that he Is suffering from a slight at
tack of gout.

i Tl
Hollo

FOYOUNG ENDEAVORERS RALLY tant
FI

HONEY TO LOAN. Falla

Ei'gt
SCHOOL OF BXPRBSSION

F, H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.B., Principe . 
Public Spea'ring, Voice Culture, DraeStit 
Art and Modern Languages

SPECIAL CALENDA1

Banners Presented to Energetic, 
Societies—A Young “Chairman.'1

si :
FOR
WEDDING I

Carter’s presents

âBSFiFS
144 'Yonge-etrcet, first floor.

Saisi* ■TiiTWitlWzlK
iThe 12th annual rally of the To

ronto Junior Christian Endeavorers 
was held last night in Massey Hall. 

P j The leagues represented were from 
, the Methodist. Baptist and Presby- 
| terian Churches. The auditorium was 

J well filled with children, while the 
5i Alexander choir, which occupied the 

platform, led the singing. The differ
ent features of the program were ren
dered chiefly by the members of the 
societies, but the mosli attractive was 
the clever manner In which Master 
Roy Bott, of Westmoreland Metho
dist Society, 12 years of age, perform
ed the dutte sof chairman. He deliv
ered a well worded address, wl)lch 
was heartily received.

A ten-minute address was also given 
by Rev. George W. Dewey, pastor of 
Davenport Methodist Church, while 
the opening exercises were delivered 
by Rev. W. Harris Wallace of Bevér- 
ley-^treet Baptist Church, and .the in
troductory remarks by H. G. Haw
kins, president of Junior C. E. Union.

The missionary banner to Hope Me
thodist League for the largest amount 
of money donated to missions was 
presented by Rev. Alex. Esler; the at
tendance banner to Cooke’s Presby
terian Society by Rev. Dr. Turnbull, 
and the honor roll to Euclid-avenue 
Methodist Society by J. Hammond, 
president Toronto C. E. Union.

Genuine «I A Change Ne-

1906 cap.
Rose
107,
ClairèliSIiS SPRING CLEANINGWhen Coffee 

Is Left Off.

1Ontario Jockey Club
TORONTO

s Sonothing can be better than the 
artistic productions in lurniturg 
found only in our ihowrooms. 
Beautifully made, exclusive in de
sign and for their quality very 
reasonable in price. What would 
be more valued by the recipient ?

:
long
MonBuilding. 6 King West.Little Liver Pills. , . OKEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND Drapes Curtains, B'oases. Dresse*.

.2LV«jrss&. tss
-g egat. DOCUMENTS CORKF.CTLY , mourning--fast color—won’t fade, l j and promptly prepared. Titles care- phone and a wagon will call for 9T 
fully searched. Money to lend. Bell & Express paid one way on go*S?
Mitchell.______________ ! from a distance.

(C..
ripI

TlMust Bear SlgnatAe ofIt Is almost as hard for an old coffee 
toper to quit the use of eoffee as It Is 
for a whisky or tobacco fiend to break 
off, except that the coffee user can 
quit coffee and take up Postum Food 
Coffee without any feeling of a loss 
of the morning beverage, for when 
Postum is well boiled and served 
with ■cream, It is really better In point 
of flavor than most of the coffee serv
ed nowadays, and to the taste of the 
connoisseur it is like the flavor of fine 
Java.

A great transformation takes placfe 
in the body within ten: days or two 
weeks after coffee is left off and Pos
tum Food Coffee used, for the reason 
that the poison to the nerves has been 
discontinued and In Its place Is taken 
a liquid that contains the most power
ful elements of nourishment.

' It is easy to make this test and 
prove these statements by changing 
from coffee to Postum Food Coffee.

“There's a reason."

n

SPRING MEETING
May 19th—June 2nd.

, ItliKfj 
AzuJ

Fi
mile
Quel
gler•» m ONEY TO LOAN—5 PRR CENT. — 

JYL Good residential property commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office.ELLIOTT8 SON,8e* Facsimile Wrapper Priam.

WALL PAPERS Pi
fordThe King’s Plate will run on Sat

urday, May 19th, at 4.30 p.m. 
Admission to Grand Stand $1.00., 
A Regimental Band in attendance.

lilMlTBD.

79 King St. W., Toronto.
▼ary assail 

ta Saks as railo. yg- ONEY LOANE SALARIED PEO- 
M nie retail erchunts, teamsters,

Eea&nss
West Queen-ttreet.

SI
1 :

Newest des cm In Fnal »h ;nd Foreien Linw. 
SON,

Importm 0,-Kinr St. Wett.TORONTO

reeiEmcee, 
ran dizziness.
P01 BIUOISlESt. 
FMTMFieUVa. 
rsg CONSTIPATION. 
FS1 SALLOW sell.

RS Bit
dell

SAMUEL MAY&CQ,
BILLIARD'TABLE, 
MANUFACTURERS 

Fsfdbhshed, 1

Forty ^Years’

— 102 S-104,
f Adciaide St.,W.,

T0R0NT0-

ELLIOTT 4t
H.

WM. HENDRIE W. P. FRASER »
—41,4 PER CENT.— 

building 
no fees.

£7 DeOOO city, farm,
loans; old mortgage# paid off;
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

President. Sec’y-Trees.
trnt
BohW. H. STONESOME GOOD .

BRAN AND SHORTS
Of N
out

ONEY TO LOAN—TRUST AND III; 
_ vate funds to lend at live tier nt. 

ôâ improved freehold lands In Tirouin. 
Kingstoce, Symon» & Klngstone, Star Bu.ld-
lng, 18 King-street West.

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton $t.

In tM rtf,FOR ?*ALE
A. BOYCE, Unlonvllle, Ontario 

FIRST ELEVATOR,

Telephoae
N375S

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
rD' ■

-V
9

J
Y

SIEA’S THEATRE
Evtnlnfi 

25c S 50c ’
Week of 
Nay 21IMatinee 

Dally 25c
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Is It a ( 
£ Good Desk? £

Then we most certainly 
expect to see you before 
you buy. Our display is 
admitted by all to be the 
finest in Toronto — any
thing in a desk from the 
little salesman’s flat top at 
$7.75 to the most sumptu
ous roll top at $75.00.

We call your attention 
especially to the Adams 
Special Low Roll Top— 
quarter-sawed oak—a $40 
value—sold only by us for 
$31.50. Nothing in the city 
approaches it for value.

1
f Why We Can Make Ç 1 K 

You a Suit for... v ■ vt M

\ Rain at Diamond Park—McLean 
Pitched No Hit Game Against 

Jersey City—Records.

Made a New Track Record—Grap
ple Was Second and Blandy 

Third—Card for To-Day.

When you buy ready-made clothes you pay 
the wholesalers’, jobbers’ and retailers’ profits.

We buy all our fabrics direct from the mills. 
We buy in enormous quantities—get the lowest prices 
—take advantage of all discounts—and share all 
these savings with you.

We have the finest assortment of smart summer 
tatlUings shown in Canada. Every garment is made 
in/'our own workrooms by expert tailors. We 
guarantiee clothing suited to the individual and the 

I very latest word in style.

lance 
orses !

■

- I

II■
-

Buffalo and Rochester wo nthe only two 
games played yesterday In the Eastern 
League, McLean of Rochester shutting the 
Skeeter team out without a hit. There 
was no game at Diamond Park, and conse
quently the Orioles did not suffer a second 
humiliation, which, however, Is In store for 
them to-day. Record: %

. Won. Lost. P.C. 
... 12 8 -687
... 11 7 .611

tit
onth t . New York, May 18__ Security, a B to 1

shot, and with Burna In the saddle, easily 
won the New Rochelle Handicap, 7V4 fur
longs, at Belmont Park to-day, and made 
a new track record for the distance of 1.83.

Security went to the front at the start 
and made the pace, and won by 1V4 lengths 
from Grapple, with Blandy thlfd. Artful, 
one of the favorites for the Brooklyn Han
dicap, to be run next Monday at Graves
end, was officially declared out of the race 
to-day. The Newcastle 
bought Inquisitor from Tom Welch for 
810,000. Summaries:

First .face, 6 furlongs, main course— 
Pantoufle, 100 (Sewell), 6 to 1, 1; Tiptoe, 
107 (O’Nell), 9 to 5, 2; Aeronaut, 118 (Radt- 
ke), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Pater, Prince 
Frederick and Merry also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, straight—Saracl- 
nesca, 108 (Miller), 9 to 10, 1; Eusebio, 10S 
(Hagen), 30 to 1, 2; Belcast. 106 (Radtke), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 2-5. Captain E. Meedh. 
Treasure Seeker Flowaway, President 
Monro, Diabold, Mitre Aftermath and Bel- 
demo also run. Charles G. Gates left at 
post.

Third race, 4% furlongs, straight—Sag- 
halien, 105 (Sewell), 15 to 1, 1; Athena, 105 
(Muller), 7 to 2, 2; Anna May, 106 (Radt
ke), 7 to 2, 3. Time .53. Nadine, Lady 
Vincent, J. C. Core, Steadfast. Umbrella 
Daisy Frost, Russell T-. Sally K., Star of 
Runnymede, Barbary Belle and KllTlcran- 
kle also ran.

Fourth race, the New Rochelle Handi
cap, 1% furlongs—Security, 106 (Burns), 5 
to 1, 1; Grapple, 118 (Garner), 11 to 6, 2; 
Blandy, 113 (O’Nell), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.83.

Cedarstrome, Bohemia and

m

l -iBuffalo .. 
Newark ... 
Baltimore . «. 
Providence 
Montreal ... . 
Jersey City ... 
Rochester .. .
Toronto .... ..

OAD .556810 9 .600
10 .474

0Who’s
Your Tailor ?

9
4389?*: ■ A33e

6 12 .294
Games to-day: Baltimore at Toronto, 

Newark at Buffalo, Jersey City at Ro
chester.

stable to-day Examine the Label

Grown Tailoring Go., Limited
.38 and 40 Adelaide West.

IU6
paste diamonds look pretty 

J to the casual look. The test 
X is a scratch, and the fraud is

hand* Should anybody ask moat anybody. 
•• Who’s the best modern-priced 
tailor in Toronto ! ” most anybody 
would answer *’Crawford Bros." 
Tailoring the best grades of woolens 
at very moderate prices makes 
Crawford’s the most popular in 
Toronto.

i e at 3.30.
With favorable weather to-day, Toronto 

and Baltimore will get together at Dia
mond Park and finish their series, commenc
ing at 3.30 p. m. McCafferty will pitch 
for the locals and Burchell for the visitors. 
Providence will begin a three-game series 
on Monday.

To-Day’s Ball G
CITY HALL SqiARS.

tsS
exposed.

There are transparent imita
tions of the genuine Semi
ready. Ten days’ wear is the 
test which usually lays bare 
the weak points of the imita
tion coat.

Your guarantee that it is 
the real “ Semi-ready ’’ is the 
label and the price on the 
inside, y The trade mark is 
your protective warranty.

“ Semi-ready ’’ tailoring has 
given to gentlemen who dress 
well their first freedom from 
the irritating waits qf the old- 
time custom tailoring methods.

We have in Worsted Suits — real 
“Semi-feady ” Suits—some at #20 
that are worth more.
Spring Fashion Book—free.

RIDING REQUISITES >2 -in 18 IS KIR Ml Oil We cater to your every need in the rid^ 
ing line, and our selection of Saddles.'. . 
Bridles, Spurs, Crops, Leggings, etc., in » 
the result of 40 years’ experience in thin 
business. Come to headquarters toâf 
year outfit and you will do right.

K,DA Eastern League Scores.
At Rochester—

Jersey City .... 00000000 0— 0 0 1 
Rochester .. .. 000002100—8 5 3 

Batteries—Mosktman, Butler; McLean, 
McCormick. Umpire—Kelly.

At Newark—
Newark ..
Buffalo ..

R.H.B.Suits to Order
Special $14.75

r.«»

JiiMtesil
. 00002001 0—8 13 3 
.. 23600010 0—12 16 0 

Batteries—Fertsch, Shea; Kissinger, Mc
Manus. Umpire—Campan.

At Toronto—Baltimore-Toronto, no game; 
wet grounds.

Providence 
scheduled.

SADDLE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO
U6 YONGHST., TORONTO.

SOLE AGENTS 
Champion and Wilton’s (London) Biding!

Saddles. 866

Court Martial Generally Selected 
to Win Feature —Seven 

Events on the Card.
GO. A fine line of Scotch and - English 

Tweeds and English Worsteds are 
made up at this figure Samples of 
tnese cloths with chart and instruc
tions for self-measurement mailed to 
your address on request.

Woodbine visitors should not fail to 
give us a call. Everything in up- 
to-date "Furnishings is to be found 
here.

‘9
and Montreal—No game

£
Inquisitor,
Goldsmith also ran.

Fifth race: selling, 7 furlongs—Broad
cloth, 104 (Garner), 4 to 5. 1; Rye, 117 
(Miller), 11 to 5, 2; Wreune, 92 (Horner), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. King Cole, Yazd. 
Qulvlve, Freckman and Comedienne also 
ran.

v American League Result». —
At Philadelphia— R.H.B.

Detroit ..............  10 000000 2— 3 7 1
Philadelphia ...1010 01 1 0*— 4 12 0 

Batteries—Donohue and Wagner; Plank 
and Powers: Umpires—Sheridan and Ev
ans.

Everything is In readiness for the open
ing of the Ontario Jockey Club spring 
meeting this afternoon at Woodbine Park. 
Cool weather is promised, and the track 
will be good, if not fast. Seven well-filled 
races are on the card, and the contests on

r
To Be Well Dressed SIXTH ANNUAL

Galt 
Horse 
Show

DICKSON PARK

at moderate cost, In clothing of style 
and quality, see my suits from 318 to 
386. Bach carries my guarantee for 
workmanship, fit and material Ed. 
Mack, 81 Yonge-itreet

R.H.B.Sixth race, 1 mile—Bullseye, 100 (Miller),
5 to 2, 1; Bat. 97 (Lowe), 4 to I, 2; Rose of
ti?.1’!!»' oSSmti; ... .r.« win », .bo., .. .. I. wl„

rlo. James N„ Adonla and Fatanltsa alsq be difficult to piék the winners. Never be
fore has such an enormous collection of 
thorobreds met In Canada, and seldom in- 

„ ... . rmt„_ For„_ deed on tracks across the line They are
Ralbert Beat Clifton Forge. meeting from east, west, south and Bar-

Loulsvllle, May 18.—First race—Joo j aud the successful speculator will be a
Coyne, 89 (Oregar), 10 to 1, 1; Uarew to rather than a sagacious, Individual,
(Obert), even, 2; Rebounder, 108 (Trailer). £ lg a layer of odds, and not the
16 to 1, 3. Time 1.42.. Josle's Jewel, Zar- : uc
da, Ferronlere. The Gadfly also ran. while the consensus of opinion Is easily

Second race—Caper, 102 (Aubuchon), favot of Court Martial to win the his- 
. 1; Sweet Ell, 100 (Oregar), lo to 1, I . , guineas, the race Is probably more
Laura E., 106 (B. Miller), 25 to 1, 3. Time fnan any i-i -c c—
.66 1-5. Anna Kuskin, Moneymaker, Junto, i be gurprlsed to see Court Martial,
Imposition, Martha V., French Empress, ; Wlckllgbt add Slaughter bunched, with 
Froward also ran. I nnv of the three first, second or third. A

Third race—Erla I«e, 106 (Koerner) 10 ^ teu la down to face the starter,
to 1, 1; Foreigner 102 (D. Austin) 10 to 1. o( them from the Seagram stable,

j 2; Gllfain 116 (Waller). 5 to 1, 8. Time Jj*e trU, ge W1U start the day's pro-
Relnstatemeeh— 11.29 4-5. Mamie H., Lansdowne, Capltano, -j at 2.30, then the Juvenile purse,

Jake Weber, McGregor, Dr. Riley, Phlora, stakes, and the steeplechase, to be
______ Golden Sunrise also ran. followed at 4 30 by the Plate race, that

| ' .. Fourth race—Ralbert, lOo (Preston), JS flrst won in iggo by Don Juan. The
At the C. L. A. executive meeting, held tQ j. Clifton Forge, 111 (Nlcol), 8 to 5, .. purse and an extra- race will wind

last night at the Iroquois, the following 2; Nonle Lucille 92 (Oregar), 12 to 1. 3- the day's events.
last mgni at 1 Miller- Time LIA Green Gown, Bas d’Or, Lady governor-general and Lady Sybil
were present: President, J. C M 1er ^eene. Matador also ran. «rev and party w»l be here for the races,
vlee-f reeldent, 3. M. Kearns, councillors, | Fifth race—Fullmau, 105 (Robinson), 12 . • llt remain In Toronto for the two
J. McEpgUfen ■ J. K Forsythe, Woody Te-1 , 1; John Kauffman, 108 (D. Austin), ; nt GW WeVart. fhe
gin and J t Doyie. -. ' 7 to 1, 2; Voting, 105 (Oregar), even, 3. S ôtfedng d”fi* of the cMk *Ul be .«Id

Tommy Blythe, who played for the Chip- Tlme 50 id). Sir Geoffry, Poster, Alvtsa. • °P ,th 8 tracv at 12.4T) p. m. to-day, and
pew a s Inst year, applied foç reinstatement jjon vivant, Orland, Wick, Erleson, Stella the vice-regal party will arrive in
to the amateur ranks. His application was Rothgeb also ran. ‘ -
not cutertalned. , . „ . ' Sixth race—Harding, 112 (Aubuchon), 1 81 Th' racin„ officials for the meeting are

The rlalm of Beaverton against Canning- to 2 1; Bernle Cramer, 110 (Scaly), 25 to stewards Francis Trevelyan,
. ton was left over till the council received x 2! 6tcel Tçâp, 106 (Ttoxler), 12 to 1. 3. Tallmadge; j'udge, Alfred S. Post;

a detailed statement. . , . Time 1.30 1-5. Knowledge, Agnes Virginia, | T ' , d e Francis Nelson; starter,
Fred McKlbUon, who was suspended last xrachue, Gambler, Inflammable. The Trl- : “”,s0V, eMclerks of the scales and 

year for his conduct In the game that Wag- fler umerick Girl, Dungannon, Irene Mac, "jf" Dev y. w. Gërhardy; timers. F. 
borne refereed.at Shelburne, asked to^be volney also ran. Doane R. W Davies; paddock Judge, A. A,
placed lu good standing. McKIbbon apolo- seventh race—Col. J. M. Douglas, 101 „ ' 0 j ’c secretary, W. P. Fraser,
glzed for his action In the matter, both to /0regar), 10 to 1, 1; Hadur, 106 (Nlcol). Gate8’ u
thé executive and to Mr. lVaghorne, but eTeJ, 2; Zlnda, 107 (D. Austin), 3 to 1, 3.
even after this the executive refused his 1 42 2-5.
application.

D. A. McLean of the Brantford Club sent 
a letter from the Chicago Club, apologizing I 
for having had the Brantford team play on 

However, the Brantford affair 
till further evidence

At Boston—
Cleveland......... 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 6 1—14 21 J
Boston............. 000000100 — 1 5 5

Batteries—Joss and Bemls; Dlneen, Gib
son. Hughes and Graham. Umpire-Con, 
nolly. _ _ _

At Washington-- R.H.E.
Washington ... vOOOOOOO 0— 0 6 0 
Chicago . ... 30000300 4—10 14 0 

Batteries—.Patten and Heydon; Owen, 
Sulivan and Hart. Umpire—Connor.

At New York— _
St Louie ........ 00004000 0— 4 10 1
New York .... 4 0 1 1 0 5 2 1 *-14 12 4 

Rickey; Orth.

Crawford Bros.
LimitedIf all ed-7

ran.

TAILORS
Cor. Yenge and 
Shuter Sts., Toronto

TRY OUR

Self-Honlnâ 
RAZOR STROPS.

Men’s

99 ii Batteries—Howell and 
Thomas and McGuire.

Wm. Dlneen, the Boston American pitch
er signed contracts at Boston yesterday, 
and secured hie reinstatement In the Am
erican League. Dlneen has been holding 
out for a two-year contract, but be was 
reinstated to-day after a talk with Ban 
Johnson .and signed for this season only.

Rnn-UAOT Wardrobe—even
26 King-street West.>

They will give you good results. Double 
leather, two sizes, 76o. and 8LOO. "I

C.L.A. REFUSED McKIBBON’S !n i

MApplication for
Other Business Was Left Over.DEPART- 

1er form, an 
y and car* I

GALT -
May 31, June 1 and 2

National Leaame Scores.
At Chicago— R.H.B.

Chicago ............ 090101 0 3 *—14 11 1
Philadelphia .. 000400100—5 9 4 

Batteries—Beede, Brown and Kllng; Mc- 
Closky, Nichols, Lush and Crist and Dooln. 
Umpires—Carpenter and Klein.

At St. Louis— R.H.B.
St. Louis........... 00 0 101000— 2 10 4
Brooklyn .. .. 10011018 0— 7 18 2.

Batteries—Egan and Ratib; McIntyre, 
Pnstorlus and Ritter. Umpire—Conway.

At Cincinnati— R.H.B.
Cincinnati .. .00080040 *— 7 9 2
Boston ............... 11000018 0— 6 9 3

Batteries—Chech. Overall and Livingston; 
Pfeiffer and Needham. Umpire—O’Day.

At Pittsburg — R.H.E.
Pittsburg .. ..02001130 *— 7 14 1 
New York .... 02030001 0— 6 9 0 

Batteries—Lelfleld. Lynch and Peitx; 
Mathewson and Marshall. Umpires—Ema
ne and Johnstone.

ÔO^YONCtAT'

BETTER THAN EVER.
keeps the 

always In
I

n/Vil Fishing Tackle M. K. TODD, President.
O. a. GOLDIH. Secretary.

A
Buy from the bona fide 
manufacturer. We make 
our own geode. See our

» DR. OSLER’SER-EINVE-
<%Canadian Institute

-FOR-
PHYSICAL TRAINING
James W. Bertos, M.O ,

PglNCIVAL.

ited A '

NOW FftMOUS REMARKla • N. 312S

That the average man had about reached 
his limit at forty stirred up a great deal of 
discussion. Whether it lie frue or not, it 
is certainly beyond question that if a man 
has lost the whole or part of his hair, 
it does not improve his chances in the com
mercial world if he is looking for or de
pendent upon a position.

ERS SELECTIONS.THE WORLD
Hamilton Bank Bond
ing. Queen and Spadina 
avenue.

1- Medici! and Physical Examinations, with B»»
riptioa of exercise. __, __ .
2- Body Building. ,-Bexlng and
4—leachera’ course. 5—Correapondenc* couzas

y
Exhibition Baseball.

At Geneva—Colgate 7, Hobart 5.
At Clinton—Hamilton CollêgS 10, Middle- 

bury College 3.
At New York—Cornell 4, Columbia 0.

First l,ensue to Go Under.
Peter boro May 18.—The Midland Base

ball League Is a thing of the past. The 
cause of It breaking up Is the withdrawal 
of Lindsay and Cobonrg teams, which left 
only three clubs in the league. Port Hope, 
OfibnwR and Peterboro. An effort to get 
Bowmnnvllle to enter failed, 
be no ball team here this season, the local 
players accepting engagements elsewhere.

—First Race—Raclnft Form’s Selections.
The Chicago Racing Form’s handicaps 

and selections for the Woodbine meeting 
will be on sale at the track entrance, 25 
cents.

Kinltydale.
Cicely.

Péter Sterling. 
_Second Race— and Casting Rods in lanqewood and green- 

bear*. See our new novelties in Bait Line», 
Flies, Reels, etc.
The Allcock, Laight* Westwood 

Company, Limited,
78 Bay St, Toronto, 

and Reddltch, England.

Sunday, 
was left over 
obtained.

was
Too Beach.ate sale two 

blar Boilers, 
4 in. tubes. 

Icen in use 
pressure and 
—and carry 
t certificate. 
Replaced by

A MAN’S HAIRLady Vera.Victoria Qnoltlng Club.
S.ratfor^^ “^pp-lu a la- ^

cr<4ee game with the Marathon» here to- inr Saturday handicap to-day at the 
night, \\ oodstock met bad defeat, score (.|uj, grounds, corner WUton-nvennc and
6—0. The visitors out-classed them at pal.i{an-ent-street. It was also decided to
every point, especially In the latter part, hol(1 hun<iIoap at the grounds nt 1 o’clock 
when the local defence put up a star ga ne. . on Thursday, May 24, The coinmlt- 
Thh was a great change from the game 8 ' rest all ot"her city clubs to attend,
at Woudstôck the other night, when \\ oo(l- they will be made welcome and given n 
stock won by 9-0. This was due to 1oll May 24 at 1 o’clock. Don’t
Stratford’s team being composed entirely j J, r„ot the ,latc and time. The Victoria
of Juniors. It was thought Woodstock Qtoiting Club will hold Its weekly handicap 
would play Junior men, but such was not ®t 2 o-giook sharp at the club
the case: tints Stratford was trimmed. rovndR corner Wilton avenue and Par- 
X',0î5Btot.k. w?8 ««7, weak ln the 8ame to- flairent-street. Open to everybody. All 

y^3. Hanley was referee. The n„ dt, weieome. Fine grounds.

Strntfor^ (6): Laughton. Roberts, Gor
don, Rensson, Forbes, Hamilton. Trouf,
Farquharson, Miller, Jeesaon. B remuer.
Turn lull.

Woodstock (0): Woodall, R. Hesse, Har- 
5®E, Ughthody, Beagley, F. Cosford, Gus- 
ttn. W. Richardson, Martin, Berlitt, W.
Cosford, Murray.

Crip.
—Third Race— Msaw «g

*** ** Pilsless. ssd set as*ri»

Sir Ralph.
does more to affect his personal appearance 

, than any other one thing. If he is bald or 
partially bald a Toupee n>ade hy pembar 
will absolutely restore the' appearance of 
youth to bis head,, and best of all no one 
will know it is not the wearer’s own hair.

Pember’s Natural Scalp Parting, 
patented by him, is to a Toupee what a 
mainspring is to a watch. Any gentleman 
who buys a Toupee without first consulting 
PE MB ES is spending good money and 
not receiving full value. Private parlors.

Columbia Girl.
De Arman’s entry, 

—Fourth Race— t
Frink Somers. 36There will ““Ma -sirsHoward Lewis.

Gold Run. 
—Fifth Race—

1

or swtlm

Circulai esnt on «see*

C.S.A.
Court Martial. Internesoclntlon Baseball League.

Th<‘ 21 games scheduled In the four divi
sions of the Int^assoclatlon League this 
nften con with the official umpires are as 
follows:

Juvenile—Evangelln at Westminster; Um
pire Cook; Orioles at Elms, Umpire Sam- 
mie; Shamrocks at Y.M.C.A., Umpire 
Leister; Wychwood at Riverside, Umpire 
8pong; BronAways/nt OssRjgtons, Umpire
MlV.er. Z "V1------------

Avenue at E. Toronto, Umpire

MAN’S
NECESSITY

Wlckllght.
Kl’anghter. 

—Sixth Race—NO CO•» , Nervous Debility.Bert Osra.
»Scotch l’lume.

Orderly.
—Seventh Race—

Exhausting Tits’, drains (the effects o* 
♦erly fol.lss> tUorMighly enred; Aldni^ssd 
Bladder affections, Vnnatural„ 9A*cji*îJÇJ;

el to enre yon. Cell or 
t'.on free. Medicines «7, ‘«‘tTV
Hcnrn 9 a.m- to 9 p.m., BuDflaja, " f 
p m. Dr. J. Reeye, 265 Sherhourno-atret, 

FOttb Of GffWM-ltKPt ______

Money Muss. The PEMBER STORE
ART HAIR 600DS

Heather Ruoltlng Club.
The Heather Quottlng Chili will bold 

their regular Saturday afternoon handicap 
on ttelr grounds, corner Sumach and 
Qu< en. All players are cordially lnvlt-d. 
G. Nixon, president; J. J. Coulter, secre
tary. ___________

Kurtzmann.
Hyperion. To look a “winner” every 

day. It’s the neat tidy 
fellow who “gets along.”

I
ORY eases

clalty.jvvlor—
BalOry; Elms at Strollers. Baker; St. .To
st pb* at Broadvtews, Sullivan.

Jvnior—Capitals at Maple Leafs. Umpire 
Ga’bralth: Wellingtons at Wanderers, Mc
Carthy; Manchester» st St. Marks, McCor
mick; Westmorelands at Garretts, Ctiathe.

Intermediate, East—Baracks st Garretts, 
Ur.plre Foster: Mntuals at Wiltons, Smith- 
son; Tadenaes at. Elms, Aldrich. .

Intermediate. West—Aetnas at Monarciis, 
Nn plie Mitchell; St. Fn nels at Hunnyslde, 
TnVri r: Bonar at Olympia. Bathgate; St. 
Gec.rges nt Oss’ngtons, Fletcher.

Ker-lor -On Victoria College grounds oh 
Czar-street—2 o’clock, Manhattan» v. I.O. 
B.U.: 4 o’clock. Centrals v. Alerts. Um
pire Wllmot Cann.

Woodbine Entries.
127-129 Yonge Street.First race, % mile, trial purse, 3-year- 

olds and up penalties and allowances:
Cloten ................. 126 Chlpptwa............107
Royal Window .121 Stimulant...........10*
Klnleydale .. ..117 Keonlgln Lulse.102 
Peter Sterling . .110 Dan Conners ...102
Cicely .................. 110 IMxiellne ................119

Second race, % mile, Juvenile Purse, 2- 
yeat olds, penalties and allowances:
A. L. lowell ...125 Arlmo ...................113
Lady Vera ......... 122 xJudge Nelson. .113
Town Topics . .120 xKIrkfleld Belle.110
Teo Reach .........122 Louisanne ..
Josle S..................122 Crip...........
Simon D, . 

xKIrkfleld stable.
Third race, 1 1-16 miles, Mlnto Stakes, 

selling, 3-year-olds and upwards:
Blcnnenworth . .104 xxT. S. Martin. 05 trfrfc at London, Eng., into conference
SUr Kalph...........5 m ^SanffmaW ey "" 90 with M<r. South worth yesterday.

•Silver Wedding. 85! It was agreed that the government 
,.n> ••Nonsense .. . 85 i bureau here should be used as a dlstrl- 

88 **I1. Waring ...76 I buting agency for Church Army immi
grants wishing to settle ln Ontario.

It is no-w stated that the trouble over 
the handling of the Church Army im
migrants was due to the belief at the 
London headquarters that two Tcron- 

.151 ton Ians were receiving immigrants on 
• 151* the army’s behalf, whereas there gea- 

tlemen were frequently unable to give 
the proper time to the duties- 

The r Church Army will bring over 
: 1000 more Immigrants before the sea

son ends, and possibly double that 
number.

Vdus. Dec.,

FOUNTAIN vaut
ior

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MAY 19

WHY COMPLAINT AROSE. ulrtb
ERM

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
ko« Ions ltsnd'.ng* Two botllns cuts tbs sjhI 
Cate. My «igeiture 00 every boule:-mo«e oths» 
gesulae. The* who have tried other rsmadlsa 
withost avail will not be di*aepoint*d in thU. 3t
EJZŒm PtâZSlL XïïiïSWviïSl

RUBBER 0000$ fOR SALE.__ **

Presser, Cleaner and Repairer of ClothesChurch Army Officials Confer With 
Mr. Southworth. 30 MeUllleSI Wert Tel- M. 3074

4th. New York Selections.
_... (Belmont)
11 ItoT RACE—Roseben, Guiding Star, 

Ton; my Waddell.
SECOND RACE—Donna Elvira, Halton,

I Invalide.
' D.dlar“I.,qn?oARuTse^hUney entrJ> DO",e 

UncU^e,Q„R«HCE_C,ark Grlfflth’ APCOUn-
FIFTH 

Fallaheen.
ES'BrtE“COl“lal G'rl’Von Tr°mP’

Louisville Selections.
(Kentucky)

FIRST RACE—Gold Zone, Garrett Wil
son. Mill Song.

SECOND RACE—Camille,Betsy Blnford, 
King Leopold.

THIRD 
Mcllvahi.

FOURTH RACE—Zal, Warner Grlswell, 
Fair Fagot.

FIFTH RACE—Dunning, Subador. Onyx

The charges made by Government Di
rector of Immigration Thomas South- 
worth against the Church Army 
bought Rev. Canon Renaud, represen
tative of the army at 
Victor Carlile of the army’s headquar-

..110
..110hen.

1905-6 .113 „*4Halifax, andRACE—Coruscate, Belllndlun,
pholarships
ND FOR
Lbndar

Lbssion
Ib.. Principal 
Lire, Dnmatie

BREWERY
COMPANY

NO MISTAKE
ABOUT THIS CASE iiiiiJilMlE

>o brnneb

It ACE—Goldfleur, Maximilian,
II. Attila

Columbia Girl . to 
xA. Cummer 
xltutb W. .. 
xxPaeon ..

xLeArman'a entry.
•O’Flaherty & Co.'s entry. ••Mrs.R. Brad
ley's entry.

Fourth race, about 1%

$SIXTH RACE—Elliott, Mandator, Pat 
Bulger.

SEVENTH RACE—Ben volio. Padre,
Juba. .IO) DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CURE A 

YOUNG MAN WHO HAD REACH
ED A VERY CRITICAL STAGE 

OF KIDNEY DISEASE.

N D A R Belmont Race Card.
rsne"'t ro»rk,MMay FIr*t race, handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up. 7U furlongs'—
Itosehen 133, Guiding Star 118 Cresslm Louisville, May 18.—First race, 5% fur-
107, Tommy Waddell, Champlain 106 The !°nga—Mill Song 95. Lady Caroll 95, Inter- ’ Cat udlai, Steeplechase:
Claimant 100. Clnnn 07, Gentian 88 * light. Malleable, Windshield. The Mate ’ Hnveisaek .. . .158 Ninepin .. .

Second race, selling, 2-year-olds 5 fur- 100. Gold Zone 106. Mansard. Lldwlna 107, 1 Gypsnnn ................158 F'. Somers ,
• longs, straight—F’rancea H. 100," Vidus Sharp Boy 100, Whippoorwill 109 Y San. ! Howard I-ewis .158 Dr. Swartz
Montfort 99. Plausible, F'ay 06. First Peep Laura Hunter 110, Garrett Wllso 112. • Dragon ................156 Gold llun...
0-1. Blondy, Donna Elvira, llalton 94, Ma- Ibiiesman 112, Bensonhurst 115. Pan Iytuc'.n .. .156 Gulistan .. .
rlpo*a !,1. Second race, 5 furlongs—Laveita 102, Bet- ] Fifth race. 1% mties. King's Plate

* Th!nl rare. The Fashion, 2-year-olds, fit- s.v Blnford 102, Roger S. 105, Clamor 105, Robber, .11» 1 " ' ’ im
Hes, 4Va furlongs, straight—Dollle Dollars Camille 107, Dashaway 110, King Leopold Bilberry .. ••••IIP wiiîfci’‘ loi
119. Boola. Jersey Lady. Soprano, Clare 110. Stock Kxchange.17 xFortv Wlflks ..101
Russell Vesta Bella. Dnlclnea, Seawater, Thlrd raoP. ! mlles-Coruscate to. ^-kngh "to '
Azusa, t ourt Dress 114. Cottontown 95. Debar 100. Dr. Wang 100. xëeaemm entrv
mlle_AccoI;'n,eani IVoolwfch8: Belmcre The ,02’ Be,llndlan 104’ Henry Wat" sixth race % mile Carlton Purse, aell-
Qua,1 nark Griffith. Bohem.au 126. Jug- ’Tournée. 4^ furiongs-Zai. Fair Fa- T^Vottn*

.•3f,h;}ace sfeeplech^ 2m„ev Water- If»»»'® « ÏÏT. ".m

Maximilian 138 The flalmant uromohol. Antrim. Timothy Wen 113. ! serenity .ü.ioa Vagary ..
. lnl ccti. Goldfleur, he Doctor l.3.1. j Fifth race, steeplechase, short cours?—] L— f. F'oster 102 Clara Dee.

1 S3 1« mi',»; Cnlnnlal" CM V>t Fucenin Bpst Man 125- Chernex 128. Onyx II. 135. j oYderlv ............... 103 Dixie Andrews . 94 board, who have settled 432 cases.
Bvreh* , “ 1 to' TAh 1 Be,le Dodeon 13R- M»'to 137. Dunning 137. seventh race, % mile, same conditions vs
den ' intromp 130. Ixiglatma, Ah-, n M P ia8 itacatlnra 140, Subador 146, K,vth race-
B n ollïrn 1 ’ 0str Cb ' 1/0,1 , n?d car 147, Russell Sage. ChnrAwind 148. : Kurtzmann ....114

' Ul1' Caronal 87. I Sixth race, 1 mlle—I^dy Charade 84. ! yisa Gaiety .
Mandator 96. Lady Ann 100, Belden 100. ‘Hyperion ..

Jailed for Private Mill. Cygnet 102, Capt. Rush 102. Maeeona 105. ! xionev Muss . ..107
Winnipeg. May 18.—(Special.)—Mngis- Pat Bulger 109. Swift Wing 109, F’oxmeade Wilts'........................’to

trnte Daly to-dav sent two prize fighters. 112: Elliott 115. chief Deputy . .105
Boh Harris Of Winnipeg and Kid Anderson Seventh race, 1 mile—Green Gown 92, xApprentice allowance claimed.
of Mnrden, to Jail for three months, with- Knowledge 98. Dungannon 102. Prestige
fm 'he option of a fine for a private mill 102. Morendo 103, Narnn 105, Happy Jack ..... . „ . — «
In the City limits on Sunday afternoon. The 105. Padre 107, Juba 108. Benvollo 109. Re- AddltlOIHl SDOFiS OB 1 flflt Te
Tefewe was fined *50. veille 109, Mr. Farnum 11*. nuumvsai vyv •• v 9

xxGartli entry.

JQQOK REMEDY CO.,Louisville Entries.
miles, Royal MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATEDANINQ.
[æ1 Standard remedy for 6lest,

^ HfïÆîirsrx. to
net and Bladdar Trauhlsa. j

His Case was More Serions than he 
Thonght, lint Thanks to Dodff’s 
Kidney Pills he Is well and 
Strong Now.

.137
125Dresses,uses, 

ully dry cleati- 
itockwell, Hen- 
ling-street, To- 
itlful black fer 
on’t fade, 
rill call for op 

on goods

WHITE
LABEL

132
1 St- Leolin. -tTlo. Co,. N-B., May 18.— 

fSpecial-)—Mr.) Patrick Downing of 
this place is al young man only twenty 
years of age.ijut some time ago kidney 
disease bad him firmly ln Its grip and 
had it not been for Dodd’s Kidney, 
PHls be would probably not have been 
alive to-day.

•‘I think the cause of my trouble was 
overwork,” says Mr. Downing, "any 
way it began with a heavy dragging 
pain in my back and across my loins. 
Then I was subject to headaches, 
cramp in the muscle*, dizzy smells and 
weakness till I felt fit for nothing. Slut 
the worst symptom of my case was 
when I noticed my urine was streaked 
with blood, then I knew that my kid
neys were affected. Hearing of Dodd’s 
Kidnev Pills I sent for some and I am

J

; HOPE’S FLATTERIN GTALE.
ERRORS OF YOUTH. a Nervous De. 

btiitr. Seminal Lessee and Premature De- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured, by

way
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, May 18.—“I was never so
...101 j happy In my life” is the testimony 
...’01 
...101

101 1 SPERMOZ0 N E Fj ALEPERS from emigrants to Canada read at a 
meeting of the central unemployed

j i «srtu. *u •

! STO
1

end Foreign Line*.
, LIMITED.

‘eM. Toronto

: Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork.

1Water Supply Normal.
San Francisco, May 18.—Health Officer 

D. M- Ragan reported yesterday that 
■within a few days the city's water sup
ply will be ln normal condition again.
The 44-inch Crystal Springs pipe, which 
was broken for three thousand feet, 
has been repaired and Is now pouring pleased to say the r-alns have all gone 
into San Francisco about 26,000,000 gal- since using them and I am well and 
lotis a day. 1 strong ns ever I was.”

Monte Carlo . ,xl05 
109 Euripides ......102
111 Miss Morgan .. 99 

Anna Smith 
Little Jlose . ...x84

I
- j xto

way. end also Campbell and Johnston, 
Guelph contractors, for unstated dam- ' 
âgés for the death of his son while; 
engaged ln construction work on the*

-A IONE | t Snes Railway.
Emilio Picariello has entered suit 

against the Guelph and Goderich Rail- line.ER
Telephone

N37SSt.
I
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following players: Carson, Pyke, Atcheson, 
81ms. Kyle, Fearman, Terrell, Myles, Dono- 
gltue, Hyslop, Jenkins, Wilson, Martin, 
Kearns, Westlake. /

The Oselngtons II. of the lnt6ra«eocta- 
tlon League will play the Broadways at 
Drffcrln Park at 2 o’clock.

The Arctics play St. Marys at 4 p.m. 
and the following players will participate 
In their respective positions: Burrldge, Blf- 
fln, Lawson, Kirkpatrick, Ponlter, Hall- 
burl on, Barcbard, Gibson, McDowall, Gib
son, I.eGoode Fashion, Biffin and Burrl-lge 
will be the points. Players will dress at 
Hyan’s Hotel Sumach and Wlltou-nveune.

The Baraca B.B.C. play the Garrett B.B. 
C. at Island Park at 2.30 and request the 
following players to be on band ns early 
as possible: Moore,. Tborogood, C. Jones, 
Storey, Farm Brown,. G. Jones, Mansell, 
Spencer, Trelevan, C. Jones, Banks, Gre
gory, Jacksou. Players are requested to 
try and get the 2 o’clock boat.

The following players will represent I.C. 
B.U. In the Senior Interassociation League 
gi mo on Victoria College grounds at 2 
oïc'oek,: Bnockbank, Swalwell, Meeghan, 
Daly, Jordan, Elton, Green, Htster, Guth
rie, Roster, Smith. McLaughlin. Lackey 
and Elton will do the battery work. Play
ers will meet on grounds at 1.45.

Park Nine will meet to-day at 1.15 at 
the Bull's Head Hotel.

Established
1859 THE STANDARD CIGAR GRANDS OF HAVANA!

MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

v ■1 inn mir*. ■\ SAKy, \
i_ •-fl

Fiv.
At Final Upper Canada Games— 

Queen’s Own Band in Attend
ance-Prizes Presented.

f T t
'/Xlt

of HAVANA, CUBA
El Ecuador - Figaro 
Benjamin Franklin Lord Nelson 
Romeo y Julieta Partagas 
For Larranaga Castaneda

Corby’s I X L Rye Whls”
Icy* Very ripe Absolutely pure. 
High i.i quality and price.

Design
Registers* High Life 

Jose Otero 
H. Upmann 
Punch

'A large crowd witnessed the final 
Upper Canada games yesterday. The 
going was a little atlcky at first ow
ing to the heavy rain a half an hour 
before the games started- However, 
the ground eoon dried up. and some 
good times were made. iW Queen’s 
Own band furnished music for the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Mortimer Clark presented the 
prizes to the various winners.

Throwing the cricket ball, E.R. Davis 
first, Bbberts, second; distance 86 yards

9SMOKERS
Saturday Bargains ACricket To-Day.

St. Clements team against Rosedale 
at Rosedale to-day will be: W Hill. W 
Crichton, F Ouest, T Brlnsmead. R P 
[Lawton, 01 Houston, H Webber, A ,
Nicholls, A Finlay, C King, J Hewson; standing broad Jump, E. R. Davis, 
against Dovercourt at Leslie Park at flret. A, a Blgoar, second; alstancs * 
2.80: R Emo (captalnj, West, Rev J leet 9 mehes.
Bushell, Jones, A Guest, Horton, Holsh, tunning broad jump, R. Pet era first; 
Freeman, Barclay, May and Maffey. Q. s. Gtooderham, second; distance IT 

The St. Cyprians XI will play at reet| 10 jnehes.
Island Park against Ontario Accident. | High Jump B. R. 
with the following players; Clarke, 1Q- M. QzowskI second; distance 4 reel, 
Stokes, Cox, White, Holt, Colbourne,1 u i_2 inches 
Baker, Wakeling, F K Davis, Jones, W putting the shot, E. R. Davie, first; 
Davis; reserves, Carter and Wood. The p. A. K- Goad, second; distance 32 it. 
boat leaves at 1.80 p.m. g inches.

Aura Lee will play Rosedale Juniors poie vault, E. R. Davis, first; H. F. 
at Aura Lee and Balmy Beach et Hebden, second; distance 9 feet 6 
Balmy Beach on Saturday at 2.80. The inches.
team for the Rosedale game will be: Preparatory high Jump, A. A. Erum- 
Dyas (captain), J B Robinson, N B mond, first; J. Todd, second; distance,
Robinson, Rolph, rOant, Groves, Stew- 3 feet 8 inches. j
art. Pattison, Tate, Lyon, Jakes. The Throwing the hammer, E- R. Davis, 
team for the Balmy Beach game will first; H. B. Spence, second; distance, 
be: MacKenzle (captain), Evans, Pol- 61 feet, two inches, 
son, Fellowes, Gould, Trent, Ryerson. 100 yard preparatory race, open, J. 
Brigden, Balmer, McHenry and J E Todd, first, R. E. Obapreil. Time 12 
Jones. 4-6 sec.

St. Simons will place two teams in the 100 yard race, open, final, Gzowski
field to-day, one against Toronto C. C. and Gooderham (dead heat), 11 4-5.
on Varsity Lawn and one against Park- 100 yard, Anal, 14 years and under, 
dale C. C. on the exhibition grounds. W. E. Saunders, first, S. Kilgour, sec- 
The following will represent St. Simons ond. Time 12 1-6 seconds, 
against Toronto: W McCaffrey, W Ji 75 yard race, preparatory, under 11 
Wilson. Robb, Jackson, Baines, Hull,'years, C. M. Chandler, first; D.' Brough- 
McElroy, Astley, Grice, Turner, J Me- all, second. Time 12 1-6 seconds. 
Caffrey. The following will represent ! 100 yard race, final, 16 years and un- 
St. Simons against Parkdale: Elnor, 1 der, R. Adams, first; J. R. Degruchy, 
Coombs, Hall, Wright, Graham, Max
well. Whitfield, Unwin. Thorn, Clark,
Rooff.
_ Ptr^?le Bleye two games at Exhibition 
teams-** * afternoon, starting at 2.80. The

Against St.

The above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

pn
cas

; No
de10c CigarsMARGUERITES..........

BOSTONS.....................
1 LA FORTU*AS............
I MARITANAS ................
i IRVINGS........................
Ù CONQUERORS..........

CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.
REDUCED TO

Davis, first;

5cEACH
CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE r

Bankrupt Stock of Pipes 60-64 JARVIS ST. (OPP. DUKE ST.)

Auction Every Monday and Thursday at II a.m.
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.

837
ment.25c Briars For 10c Briars In Cases 21c, worth BOc 

Cherry Pipes, 2 For 5c 
Cigarette-melting Machines, 18c eaoh

w
$32X

it carpets 
sert'ou t

-DRAUGHT 
DRIVING and 
BUSINESS 
HORSES

STRICTLY 
COMMISSION 
DEALERS m 
HORSES

«
A.

ALIVE BOLLARD
128 Yonge Street

A MJA.
ptl fCL’t iff»

m

?»isecond. Time 12 seconds.
One-quarter mile race, final, open, 

G. M. Baker, fllret; G. S. Gooderham, 
second. Time 58 seconds.

120 yard hurdle race, final, 14 years 
and under, W. E. Saunders, first; R.H. 
Dean, second.

Half mile race, preparatory,, Lefroy, 
first; Williams, second- Time 2-47.

High Jump, 16 years and under, R. 
Adams, first; W. E. Saunders, second. 
Height, 4 feet 7 inches.

120 yard hurdle, final, open, S. E. 
Hop- ' Miles, first, J. S. Gzowski, second.

. Be- | Sack race, preparatory, McCarter, 
Houe" i first ; Conybeare, second.

I One-quarter mile race, final, 16 years
------- land under, F. J- Mulqueen, first; H- A,

Barwick, second. Time 10 4-5 seconds.
Hurdle race, preparatory, final J. 

Todd, 8. D. Leroy. Time 20 seconds.
220 yard race, final, open, Gzowski 

and Gooderham, a tie, as Ryerson, who 
won, was disqualified. Time 25 1-5 sec
onds. j

120 yard hurdle race, 15 years and Un
der, R. Adams, first; J. R. Derouchy, 
second-

100 yards, preparatory, under 12 years, 
Machell, first; Simpson, second. Time 
13 3-5.

Half mile race, open, H. A. Barwick, 
first; R. H. Turnbull, second. Time 25 
seconds.

Sack race, open, A. W. Baird, first; 
Gwynne, second.

One-quarter mile, 13 years and under, 
W. E. Saunders, first; R. H. Dean, 
second; 1.03 3-5 seconds.

Relay race, upper fifth, first.
Half mile race, 15 years and under, 

R. Adams first; J. R. Degruchy. Time 
2.25.

.

850.

AMATEUR GAMES TO-DAY. well loc■- t
Scott, fraser. Wilmot, Bottomley, Denison 
Thayer, Curtis, Moore, Abraham

. _ . . Against St. James—Lynch, Houston Har-
The Intermedtâte Elms will play the [ Byrnes, McNair, Colpitt, C Bly, T Hard- rls, Keeler, Telfer, Banks, McAdams Ro- 

their league game at Bay- j ing, Fulford. The Robt. Watson B.B.C. gers, Bain. Tilley, Macrae, Parker.
1 6 - - -- - " 1 Grace Church Cricket Club will play

REGISTERED 
phone main SI 5

locationlie.

160 Horses
----------- A T-----------

AUCTI

$34
ttern hot 
Street.

Tadenacs 
side L
ing Elms are 
club rooms not late 
Connell Stuart. Hawkins,
Bobb Findlay, Lang, Stevens, Wood, .their game In the Manufacturers’ 5°iw 1 y’ League with Sellers and Gough at Jesse

Two fast games are on the bill for Ketchum Park at 2 o’clock: Day, 
r.Tr. Ketchum Park in the Toronto O Brlen, Walker, Lapat, McDermid, 

League At 2 o'clock Black, White, Blacklock, Brown, Mof- Manufacturers J^u^ strong Eaton fan, Murray, Harper, Gibbons and Tol-

nmde^ogetherCk^nyt8Srnlth^witll The Juvenile Elms request the follow- 
• indicator ln« Payers to tie on hand for their

foU^wW players of the Junior fame with the Orioles on Bayslde Park 
tested to meet at the “t 3 p.m.: McGuey, Nellson, Sheridan,
not later than 2 o’clock <or J*!11®*- Br°ok®’ Day- Montgomery, Arn- 
not iater tnangtroiierg -old. Brock Thackery, Rosenbes, Dtl-

Forbes, ; l0J1' Wrlfht. All players are request
ed to be at the clubrooms not later 
than 1.30.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Juvenile B.B.C. 
will cross bats with the Shamrocks on 
the Don Flats at 2.30. The following
î,re.,^quested **> meet at the Y.M.C-A. 
Building not later than 1.30: W Mil- 
lau-’.A. Smedley, G McGowan, C Mason, 
A Ackerman, C Roberts, G Walker, J 
Cook, S Smith, F Warren, C Tomp
kins, j Armour.
,,Th® following players will represent 
the Sunnyside A. C. In their league 
game at 3.30 p.m.: F. Canfield c7 G 
F Rc°hL,o’ D R^Vea lb- C Wiggins 2b,
if Ehnl!,''(RBMlej'’ 3b’ H Dunne 
lf’ D Dunne cf, F McLean rf.

The Wychwood B.B.C. will 
Riversides on the Don Flats, north of
» »rl,dkf’ on Saturday, May
1». at 3 p.m. A full turnout of Wych
wood players Is requested. y

Austin Ross leaves to-day for Delor- 
f'"e’i Man-. where he will play with

Th "^Ue team thl* reason.

«■"‘oTuSS'ririïïspss*
•he Strollers’ B.B h,,League-

follows for their enmo "o,îïL J Ile ,:P as 
the corner of Danforth amir* ’i16 Klm8 at 
Welling, Perrv „ Xf„rd CnJ'.l-lw nt 3.30: 
son 2b, bohnston ss’ r,,^l‘Ushil.n lb- Wil- 
Klng if. Shields “ham 3b- Be»t cf,

waagg'sj'gfeg ™ .to
K«r Æf”

Uam fr^m B:B-C- will pick their

Park to-day at 3.30. The fôllow- of the Toronto Manufacturers’ League 
requested to be .at the i will go to Belleville on Victoria Day. 

rthan 2.80: Me- " .
Oakley, be picked from the following players for 

[their game In

s111 go to Belleville on Victoria Day. I Gordon-Mackay C. Ç. to-day on VarsityT^E^ln ^™Pany ,ba"_,te_am -i11 Mtifward. MmWh> fc^on
Iasco, Bramball, S. H. Smith, Webb,

Game commences at 2.30 sharp. 145; i
ton. itnoufo,

"tiret-clns

knd stunSellers
team,

HOffThe
? The New York Tall-1 
| ore will make a swell | 
I spring suit to your | 
? order for I

cdrvcnlVElms are 
club room 
their game 
Stroller grounds:
Hodges, Masters, P. Russel, S. Shee 
han, Smith, King, Abate, Jacobs, W. 
Russell

with the

Monday, May 21st, 1906, at II a. m. | ^
Heavy Draught, Heavy Delivery, 

General Purpose, Express,
Riding & Driving Horses.

Russell,

V

The newly organized^bMeball^ team

The team will line up :
Patternmaker p. Davis c. Duff lb. Cor
bett 2nd b. Ingle 8rd b, Mlchie Fee ss, 

Woodbridge cf, Molson If,

$15.00 mm

$4^H 
w
mm :

% When you patronize g 
| New York Tailoring you | 
| can count on getting 6 
9 thoroughly tailored, g 
g stylish and perfect- | 
| Fitting garments For | 
9 the least money. x
o They are making swell | 
| suits to measure now | 
° of the newest plain Q 
9. and fancy Fabrics—fit * 
g and satisfaction guar- ® 
X anteed—For 6

Brooker rf, . .
‘ All players are requested to be on

^Ta0ts%t. Paul’s 

regulars and yanigans will play an ex
hibition game. Batteries for Regu
lars Brady .and Cullston; for Yani
gans, Christie and McCabe.

■r The following Centrals are requested 
hand to play the Alerts ,«.t 

Victoria College 
R. Britton, 

Downing, 
Neale,

*
Including car loads each fromMile race, open, J- M. Baker, first; 

C- A. E. Good, second. Time 4.56.
Old boys’ race, H.' A. Miller, first, P. 

Flett. Time 25 3-5 seconds.
Consolation race, 220 yards, senior, 

won by J. M. Taylor-
Cross-country, senior cup, won by 

Goad.
Cross-country junior cup, Von by J, 

Galt.
Steeplechase, senior cup, won by 

Gzowski.
Steeplechase Junior cup, won by 

Saunders.
The times of the races were verv good, 

regardless of the fart that the boys ran 
against a stiff head wind, and the attend
ance was first-class in spite of the rain.

The cups and medals were presented to 
the winners as follows: Macdonald Cup. 
V. A. E. Goad; medal, best average two 
years. Baker.

Gooderham Cup. T. Galt.
Hendrie Cup (steeplechase), J. 8. Gzow

ski: Silcox medal. V. A. E. Goad.
Somerville Cup. for juniors. W. B. 

tiers. R. Adams 2.
The Major Churchill Cockhurn nortralt, 

prAented by his father, was received for 
the college by Col. P. T. Denison, who re
ferred to the fact that V, C.' C. was the 
only Canadian residential school to secure 
two Victoria Crosses—Col. Dnnn at Balac
lava, and MaJ. Cockburn In South Africa.

George Williamson,
Isaac Williamson,
William Duncan, Peterboro, Ont. 
Charles Wm.amson, Mlllbrook, Ont. 
John Duncan, Peterboro, Ont.

Thomas Williamson, Mlllbrook. t 
Michael Zavltz, Welland.
W. B. Williamson.
John Darcy, Oahawa, Ont.
M. Ralph, Port Hope.

5Üplay the

%to be on 
4 o’clock 
grounds:
Mack,
O'Hearn. O'Connor,
Crowe. Kirkpatrick and Adams.

The Poplars Baseball Club have or
ganized for the season, with A. Rame 
for manager. All the players are fast 
fielders and heavy hitters, and the 
management expect to have a fine 
time. Any fast team, average age 14 
years, wishing a game should apply 
to A- Rame, manager, 232 Broadview-
avenue. ,

The Mutuals of the Interassociation 
League meej the Wiltons on the Don 
flats this afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
following players are requested to be 
on the grounds at 2 o’clock: Mtllen, 
Sage, Johnston, Murphy, Reid, Sage, 
Vllllers. Sutherland,Meaney, Killackey, 
Hadden. -

The Sons of England Baseball Club 
will pick from the following for their 

with the Carltons on Cottlng- 
Buck. AÏ Mar

j on the 
W. Walsh, 

Phelan; Cadman,
Sharpe, SPECIALsssI- J

PRIVATE STABLE OUTFIT $6
51 F°*J

Brooke,We have received instructions from Mrâ. H. F. Sharpe, of No. 20 Admiral 
Road, to sell her complete stable outfit, consisting of:

Bay gelding, 16 hands, city broken and thoroughly reliable; one Park 
i Trap, one Gladstone, Harness, Coachman's Livery, etc., which will be sold

positively without reserve at Uhls sale.
We will also sell Bay Gelding Li—years, 15.3 hands, a grand high-going 

horse of the ha-cknéy type, with tots of quality and more than ordinary sub
stance.

$15.00a 82 Order by mail—We can take 
ft your measure by mail. Fit- 
% ting and tailoring guaranteed 

X Write for samples.

2> T.JSaun- -
even- Fhoae,

or-

A V down,Our Price List
Dapple Chestnut Gelding, 4 years, weight about 1600 lbs.; an excellent 

draught îiorse of the right sort, one that would be hard to duplicate.Suits to order $15, I17.75, 
$20.

game
ham-square grounds: 
tin, H. Frisseder, Fuller, Brown. C.
Friaseder, Teal. J. Vamell, H. Var- 
nell. Pope. Black, Chalk.

The Wiltons of the Intermediate In- 
terassoclation League will pick their 
team from the following in their game 
with the Mutuals on the Don flats.this
afternoon: Sellers. Ford, Sanford, '-vme, smith, Sweet-
Coulter, Fraser. Pett. Bevington, "Sir ÎÎ.»G<>a.l,,ln?' Copping, A7k. 
Tremble. Lauder, Ryan, Harris, Gil- on osslngtou’s grounds<alle<1 fo1 3 o'cl<x‘k

'The' Wychwood B.B.C. request nil '
their players to meet at the corner of ( uud Soraureii-avenue. The players *vhiPh2t. 
Alcina and Bathurst-streets at 2 o’clock, Donohue, O’Biley, j. Smith Byers “au7 

. es the game with the Riversides is at | Higgins, Maloney, Graham, ieyo, C.'Smith,’
3Thr%sington BB.C. of the Inter-i (j'f^OWaa will play Bonar on the 
AssoclatTn Intermediate League^ will to-day The following
play the^St. George’s on Dufferln Track room8 at McCarro]31 RIy,Ilpla

f following players are requested; Langley, Grogha.t Shaw Auin^ M,!’ 
on hand: Beal, N Adams. S Iniosh, Hudson, Ryan, McCann 

Twaltes G Yorke. W Adams, Allen, ■ Doyle. Ilolden. ll1’ ‘s,uilth,
Bowles.’ Thompson, A Twaltes Hum-1 In the Boys’ Union Football Leakue the 

. phi ey. Anklnclause. Hatton. E Adams. r’, bn^'Uw Senior A team and Perth play 
The following players will represent ’^e s'‘ulor chamifionship. The follow

er & A Saunders in their game with LHgtuPt'“-Vaetr8,arne, guested to he at the in. 
Lyman Bros, this afternoon at 4 o'clock Smlthi Rowles, K^r
rharn. at Island Park: E Sutherland. E, son. Smith, Prattle, Spurrier 8S‘ ,Jow' 
Sto-er. R Sheldon, C Gozel, E Brown, | The Easterns will pick their team from 
' Lynden, F Sheath. W Harris. A the following players .in their game w?th 
Sutherland. H Pringle. F Harris, T, the Strathconas at 2 o’clock: McDonald 
Hooper. H. A. Saunders would like to | «nst. Williams. Armstrong, Dolin, Del- 
boor from any juvenile team or from 1 L-p D?wl,ng’ Barry- A“ Players
Bolre-lson s Confectioners for the morn- Tl.ire nromilo 1° ?alld early- 
ing of the 24th. and also for next Satur- , “ , JJ* taba *ood Kamos of car. Address E. Storer. H A A. Saun- tUb âtra'.’h^s" t'he l^^s elaVh5 
ders.. corner King and^John.____ J The Easterns made a great showh.g îast

Lavroaee Pointe. 120: $:
Visitors to the Ontario Jockey Club Sluing Meeting are cordially invitedThe Osslngtons of the Inter-Associa

tion Lacrosse League will open their 
season to-day
Grounds, when they meet the St. Ann 
lacrosse team of the Intermediate City 
League In a practice game at 3 p.m. j Ç $r.
The team will be picked from the fol-j X ,
lowing: Harker, Matheson, Harding. % '«bite or Fancy Vest $2.75- 
McLean, Coburn, Small, Pine, Prince,
Dowdell, Campbell, Anson. W Tomlin,
Robinson. Losle, Gate, Knapp, Way,
Spelling, Hancock.

S Top Coats, Raincoats $15, 
§ $17-75. $2°-
S Trousers to order $2.85, $3,

82to call and inspect our premises.
Varsity Athleticat eficee; 

In the 
ilult-st 
street.

VB. Iff. CARROLL,
Proprietor.

THOMAS INGRAM,
game with the^Osshigtoif^H^*.^01 Jhelr 
Achcsou, Mont.clth, Currie SmiVh': K ton- man. Hewer, Roe Go.U H fi M’.

Auctioneer.

/j Ca L°M.Y.M.A. League: Pesslman, Heard, worth, Keynock. Robinson, A Batiks,

SNewrorkT»*! |S
Limited $,c“”a„ KJ-•& ÎSSSTsîtT — ““

-riSE uHfTF FPANT Ci o’clock sfiarp: Newton, stock O.
THEWH.TE FRONT o Vlree playter. Riddicks. Murchlen Ca t At Mildmay, an Intennedl.te W. F. A.

1ft- r, N,-r 9 Bavington, Lapatinkoff. Johnston. 1111, match was p.ayed last night between Mlld-
167 longs Ol., Ncor yUSCR v Edv/aids, Bavlte>, Dickson, y maj and XV nlkerton. The home team won

O Pringle by a score of 3 to 0OfrO*0»0«>:’0<KX-0:0»0-KKK>:wv- InSthe junior City League All Saints
and Eurekus will meet this atternton at -MAHIXC A MOR.vixg COAT 

At Stratford. In an exhibition game of la- . ■— - ....... 1 ' , n,r,,nr,it at centre Island. All Eureka

SSNtSrt;w~*-| . . —
The following team will represent the | What should prove to be the fastest c“rrey S backs Seeker and Anderson; " Only the Rarely Goo*

Tecumsehs to-day In their game with the ! game yet played in the Junior League ^"ey ’ Marshall and Read; • , Mans Tailor Can Master.
Junction Shamrocks at the Island at 3«30: WU; take place this afternoon ort'Broad-; forW;irdB. Tuthill, Tuckwell brothers, „ °n,e °f the chief features of the 
™T- ’ defence' flcld 'Graydon' smart Upick ' views' 8r0unds at 4 °'clock- when tbe ! Mitchell. Burbldge, penny and Pringle. Semi-ready tailoring is that corpulent 
erin’g: centre, Rountree: home fleM, PFeh kittle Yorks and Broadview teams will The abovc players tire asked to catch «KUreg are dealt w-ltH as eisily as an 
ker Querrle. Whitehead; outside. Durkin - i meet for the second time this season. 2.40 boat nt the foot of Yonge-stren. f>-Ulnary 06-lnch chest, ana no other 
inside, Adamson. [The Broadvlews were the winners In A11 sa)nta Juniors will play Eurskas aystem has been devised, to fulfil thee*

■Ibe following will represent the Junction I the first game, but Little York do notj at Igland Park this afternoon at 4 conditions as dees the Semi-ready.
Shamrocks In their game to-day with the ' intend to lose this one, so the game is o'clock. Members Will please catch 3 - he great secrets in cutting all coats
Tecumsehs at the Island: Goal, Alton:polut | sure to prove exciting. The Broadvlews O’ciocb boat- The team will be picked 1* to secure the measure as they exist 
C. Gilbert; cover, H. Complin; de*rn--è 1 will pick their team from the following: ' from the following: Polnton, Penny, on the figure, and then 110 difficulty 
field. E. Doane, L. Rountree, A. Gilbert; Cheetham, Dickson. Knowlton, Roberts. Kofflng. Darlington, Zllliax. James, wi); be found in producing from the 
ccniTe.W. I auerson;homei field. RJtmwn, Flesher, Pillar, Klngdon, Kerty.vs.3r1, Mann. Carroll. Forbes, Eckmier, Wnttî, Wardrobe Semi-ready garments, large 
hmld^ G Patterson ’ 1 ',e’ B‘ Gl bert; Thompson, Carter, Bromfleld, Gil), slop. Willson. or small, with this unique and popular
msiae. u. 1 atrerson. Burns, Far, Hollman and Jenkins. j genlor parkdale Albions Association system.

“thet’hlcLo clnh**ktate thet,ntiiÎK The following players of the Euc’Id-; Football Club will play Senior Thistles By the Semi-readv system 525 differ- 
suison will commence on a Snnrlav aim avenue football team are requested to at the Fort Stanley Barracks to-day at eut suits of different sizes for different 
ask for the names of some C.L.A. tea-n i be at the exhibition grounds in the 4 p.m. The following players are re , physique types can be made from one 
they could get for the opening. Tliev ' small ring this afternoon at 2-45 o’clock : quested to be on hand: Rush, Robin- clotli pattern. The chances are W 
six.uld ask Brantford. J sharp, to play Queens v. Euclid In the son, Wheeler, Barkey, Stewart, Holds- to 1 In favor of Semi-ready.

Ï nuin- >1 G*The
The Toronto Lacrosse League will 

hold a meeting on Monday night at 8 
o'clock In the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors, 
when players' certificates will be sign
ed by the president and secretary, and 
other business transacted. There Is 
room for another team In the juvenile 
series of the league. Address Secretary 
R. E. Graham. 204 John-street.

The Young Torontos play the professional 
Torontos a practice game this afternoon at 
Rosedale.

RA1mI
<5! w1 Hamburg 0, Wood-

C1anil t
to

I H
Dunlop 
Comfort” 
Rubber 
Heels

cleetr
Toron
fromFOR A corpulent FIGURE

«
•u
lane.

hr.thrl
trnu<-

h-h» Sunnvsldes A. C. Intermediate ; week »|th Wrist on the slab, and If thev 
n.B.C. would like to arrange a game ■ repeat this week the patrons will have 
vith any outside team for May 24; | kick.
Cnelph, Oshawa or Hamilton preferred. Marys play. The Snlqts sill come down 
Address F. Hassard, 1538 West Queen- strong and are likely to put a crimp in theS* r<-'Ct I ru -ntifa+lsrttci a# ___ «. . 1

The following is the line-up of the
Robt. Watson Co. B.B.C. for __ __
league game at Ketchum Park with with' St!
East & Co. at 4 o’clock: A Harding, o’c’ock ou the latter's grounds. The Maiu 
Hurst. Hardman. Matthews, Smith, chcstere wUl pick their team from the

1
K-ONE PRICE

FIFTY CENTS THE PAIR
: : / . , , vuo mu nave no
At 4 o clock the Arctics and St. 

The Snityts will come down
Man
"•nik
A. G;c calculations of the Arctics, who have three 

tll„ “,l",abt 'v|ns to tlielr credit. DGoodenud 
their S"!?.th V' kP y lie thc opposing twlrlers. 

1 fhe Manchester B.B. Club will cross bats 
Mark's this afternoon at 3.30

Put on by ail shoe dealers.

%
room
oath.DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
Faetory u u u u Booth Avenue
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WN. ADAMS AND SON,FARMS FOR SALK.BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
188 VICTORIA STREET.

FAD CJtl F House» from *1000 to *30.000. 
(Un 3/iLV building Loti Factories end Fac
tory Sites. Central Busin:»» Property our specialty

lew’» List. Hurley & Lawson’s List.JohnI. B. McKlbbin’s List. I. W. Black & Co.’s List.

Model Village, East Toronto pr ALU ABLE SUBURBAN HOME, WELL 
V worth considering. ___ -1 er ZX/'X/ X Q E N ER A L DRV 

•P 1 O.V/17U goods stock, m
County of Huron, half of this stock new 
this year; owner doing good cash trade; 
having other large interests at a distance, 
wishes to sell this. John New, 186 Bay.

■XtORMAN B. McKIBBJN, real bs- 
late, 34 Vlctorla-etreet.

zm A ef/X/X -TYNDALL AVE., BEAU- 
tPTcOtJvg tlful pressed brick rest
ât nee, square halls, splendid condition; 
1800 cash, balance 5 per cent. Special 
value. 8. W. Black & Co., 26 Torouto-st.

df\ ACRES _ BEST QUALITY OF 
tit. 7 land. In highest state of cultiva
tion, overlooking lake, thirteen miles from

.--------------------—------- ------------ city, recently Inspected by ua; the elegant
zu.tin/'X/'X- - HARDWARE, GOOD i residence, beautiful grounds and valuable 
JSVzl M f town within forty miles of, outbuildings supplemented by an exception- 
- ’ ally valuable orchard of large and small

! fruit. We consider the above Improvements 
®/vzw XZX-CITY BOOT AND SHOE, value for price asked for all. About forty 
îj)^t H )v ) stock, pratclcally all fresh Acres of this would subdivide and sell vead- 
etock. John New. j Hy In five-acre lots at a price that would

________—— I leave owner a choice home at nominal cost.
SPLENDID ; It will pay you to talk with us about the 

strictly cash above.

WM. ADAMS 8 SON,
138 VICTORIA-ST.

LOTS 100 x 122, $2.50 PER FOOT
Five Minutes’ Walk From Cars. Five Cent Fares.

Terms:—$25 down and $10 monthly. Nearly half 
an âcre to the lot.

v —CLAREMONT STREET, 
bricz front, six rooms and$1250 „

batn; well rented.
Tel. M. 8688

(aeru — south parkdalr, dbOVUI. I well built brick resl- 
-dvi ce 9 rooms open plumbing, hardwood 
finish downstairs, electric light, verandah, 
lot 4ft x2UU, in thorough condition. S. W. 
Black A Co., 26 Toronto-street.

*1850 —BLOOR-DOVBRCOURT, 
new, six rooms, every con

venience, side entrance, very easy terms. FACTORY PREMISESrs Toronto. John New.

FOR SALB

Corner of Hamilton Street, and Kintrre 
Avenue, over 160,000 feet floor space. Lot 
269x100. For particulars as to price and 
terms apply to

J. B- LeROY A COMPANY
dor. Queen and Broadview Are

$3000 —CHURCH ST., SOLID
, . brick, eight rooms, mo
dern plumbing, now rented at *360 per an
num. *10,000 -m,.oo?ss

built, three-storey store and dwelling, good 
frontage, beet business part; owner unable 
to attend to business on account of advanc
ed years. 8. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto- 
street.

J. ENOCH THOriPSON
133 BAY STREET

GROCERY, 
stand, large.$1500“<fcz4YV'lO —HOMEWOOD AVENUE» 

©rt-VAJv/ brick, eight rooms, all 
ct-nveinences, side entrance; lot 21.6x150.

. ft*trade. Johp New.
g-xAIRY FARMERS — YOU OWN LAND 

z»-| A zx/x—NEWSPAPER AND JOB J t worth eighty dollars per acre, and 
$ 1 printing, good town, no op- make money selling milk at five cents per
position, money-making proposition, John quart. We will sell yon land near Wlntiv 
New. — peg at about twenty dollars per acre, good

------ house, large bank barn with stabling for
LADIES’ TAILORING hundred cows, where you can sell milk 

and dressmaking, high- ; for ten cento per quart; five thousand ; one 
class, well-established business, excellent thousand cash.

ZD OP TYNDALL AVB., DETACHED | V”*’ ■ 01j„mnln th°ronghfjie^ John^Xeu 1 QZS ACRES. GREY, NEAR DURHAM.
SH#50 brick, 9-roomed residence, all i g*T /"XZXZX—ROOMING AND BOARD- JLrfD one hundred and fifty cleared, 
modern Improvements; possession June 1. ! cl JL UUv/ lug choice locality, show- balance timbered, principally maple, small 
S. W. Black A Co., 25 Toronto-street. ing large profits. "John New. orchard, roughcast house, splendid cellar.

------------------ ------ ------------------- ------------— bank barn, good drive shed, stabling for
tie fT/VX—ROOMING AND BOARDING "fifty bead, water In stables, school close 
CP ( iJU house. John New. by, postofflee and railway depot three

miles; clay and sandy loam, level, spring 
creek In pasture; fifty-five hundred. Will 
sell Implements If desired.

ffiOQSXrt —SPADINA AVE., BRICK
- ifix&T rS 8-rOOMed

■V
Houses to Let.

,DOK CLOSE AVE., SOLID BRICK. 8 
5jp#5») rooms and bath, excellent order. 
Immediate possession. S. W. Black & Co., 
25 Toronto-street.

- HELP WANTED.

$10(X>--MUTUAL ST.. SOLID 
©tbrick and stone, 
roc ins, all conveniences, side entrance, 
Dii.atlon heating, excellent repair. ■

■ymr anted— lady or gentleman 
TV of fair education to travel for s 

firm of large capital. Salary *1(772 per 
year and expenses, paid weekly. F. J, 
Waterson, Toronto,
Wyf EN AND BOYS WANTED, LEA1& 
JXL plumbing, plastering, bricklaylm. 
Special offer, life scholarship, fifty dollars, 
easy payments; position and union card 
guaranteed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., 
Tiude Schools. New York, Chicago, St. 
Louis. edT

ten
, com-

<6 \ ÛAA —YONGE ST.,
w'xOV/U brick store and six-room, 
ed dwelling, all conveniences; rented *480 
per annum. This Is a snap for you.

SOLID

ildest ■
MoConltcy A Goddard’s List.

•JjJ" B. McKIBBIN, 84 VICTORIA ST.

Cloblnsoa A MeCurrah’s List.

—GRACE ST„ 6 ROOMS, 
new.$2750 $450- GROCERY BUSINESS 

good corner, northwest partTi
i John New, 156 Bay,—BELLWOODS AVE., *300 

down.
1 ZXZVACRES, MIDDLESEX, NEAR wwy 
I Ut } Strathroy, ninety fit for machin- W 

cry balance timbered, principally maple; 
good orchard, all kinds of fruit; well water- tlon_ 
ed with windmill and small creek; good -----------
fences, large frame house, two barns good z-,UR TELEGRAPH SCHOOL IS THE 
stabling and other necessary outbuildings. biggest and best In America. The

$3350». «... _ grswia« ar,?' xs&jrsæsrsœæi'sz
—FOR TWO SOLID L, 0 rzx/X-DUPONT ST.. 6 ROOMS, eons- __________________________  venlent school, church and postofflee. Price

- . . brick Youge st. stores îÿ#)OW square plan. -___ -r F YON WANT TO SFnr nn bity low, twenty-seven fifty. Would exchange
on corner, south of College; this is an Al JJZ-------- ---------------------------------------------- -- T * anv class of real estate hote^or bust for Hamilton or Toronto property.
investment for central property. I jaéifff / X—ARTHUR ST., 9 ROOMS. {^gs c£Lces conault me- romembe? I ad-1-----------------------------------------------------——

. . z-v/~x__WILTON AND PEM-1 $4 i OQiardwood finish. vertlse largely, and make no charge' what-1 1 fWY^REB TIMBERED LAND, M > -
$4100 broke vicinity,* solid brick. ' _ - . .wy-CRAWFORD ST„ NEW, er^Vany^nse ° W^Pnrsom charge t0 bUy' j and "hemlock. An experienced ‘lumberman
10-roomed house, A1 roaming section; all Jv/ detached, solid brick, nine er 1D any case« n- i-arsona.______________ estimates two hundred and fifty thousand

rooms, gas and electric light# back stairs _HOTEL — ONE OF THE BEST *ee* lumber, and twelve hundred cordsnB„—: ■■-.--.h „ ..fr laundry tubs, hardwood finish, beautiful ^ moJy-makersin HamlUon; twenty of wood; convenient to railway station and
D O®1**?®? * McCURRAH, 77 EAST home. terms. bedrooms office reading-room, fairly fur- sawmill on next lot. Only thirteen hug-
XV Adelaide street. i ........ ' 1 "a ^,TIf rrvîxr wished, low rent, sure license bar receipts dred-_______________________________ v

| ALL AND LET US TALK .T*L® average fifty dollars; price live thousand ;1 two Txrrwrvnnn APR Yd
V_z' house problem over with you, if we half cash W Parsons WT ® HAVE TWO HLNDRED-ACIlu1 haven't got what you want, we will tell ««7 nalr cagn- "■ errons,_________________XV farms in Slmcoe, belonging to same

p-UMMSOTOK » CO.. » DUSDAS ST. Jg- ÏÏ8È SSSSS

sriÂTin-<rn*w>oBD above ah — u.«. ;,™i.ss«ii?SsSSiSSfiSf2iwt- asrsftj?si*s»r«
$4400 thur, new, nine rooms, sol- ------------------------------------------— rooms In Ontario, low rent; fifty-five Hun- j .on0^'*3^1 roU on 2 »? throè

bl^nztohbïmonv8’detaehed°^slate FALCONER, 21H DUNDAS-STREET. dred. half cash. W. Parsons, . ^ heth frr flft^flve hundred This

roof, lot 25 x 127, bargain. Fiddlngton. F Junction._____________________-HOTEL _ COUNTY LAMBTON '•£ comtortobto
:?ce. Si pa7forr"LÎ?0furrn,sCh0end:es3: i ^me at moderate price. Terms, 

lect trade, commercial and farmers, large /-v/-»»CRF8 
town, only four hotels, low reut, sure 11- 1(H) all fit
cense; four thousand. W. Parsons.

ANTED — SMART YOUTH FOB 
works office. Apply In perspn. 

Dodge Manufacturing Co., Toronto June-
$2500fltO i-lirVX~MtmjAI> ST., NEAR 

Queen, 8 large rooms, good 
cellar; this Is a very central home or In
vestment, renting for *27 monthly.

la. W. Parsons’ List.
U, zv rr/X/X TO *3000 — CONDUIT 

I IJVJ and Blrtle avenue, solid 
brick, detached residence, terms.

PARSONS, REAL, ESTATE, MIN- 
lng and Business Chance Broker, 

18 Toronto St., Toronto.
w.

I<60 X —BRICK STORE ON HAR-
evsS vJvzV/ bord st with 5 rooms, i zv, O/ X/X/"X 
good business corner, with stable; suitable 3t»0 Wx " 
for druggist or grocery; easy terms. I  ——

—GORE VALE AVE., 8 
rooms, new, terms.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALK.
eR. Kidney A Co.’e Liât,A. B. Coleman’s List.

T.) —NEW. KIGHT-ROOMBH.
538 Parlia-

EACH—WILL BUY THREE 
nice brick-fronted houses, ] orsz» zxzxzx

----- bath, deep lot to lane, good | »S)Î5U.OOU
street and locality, In western part of city; 
will rent for *15 per month each.

$1300
6 rooms and*3750 MECHANICS WANTED.solid brick.

meut. fftWG BEAM HANDS FOR DRY HIDE 
sweat stock; highest wages paid; 

steady employment. The Brelthaupt 
Leather Co., Limited, Berlin, Ont,Il a.m. —XBW.6-ROOMED BRICK, 

28 Atkin-avenue.$2500
QUEEN ST. EAST, 
store and dwelling, 7 

rooms; lot 25x120 to lane.
$2000“

•4
-NEW. 9-ROOMRD BRICK, 

uewiy
fflrpcts and gas fixtures, 
sm’ou to all. Apply 319 Brock-avenue.

$3200 idecorated, with 
Immediate pos- LBGAL CARDS.conveniences. 1—WILLCOCKS 

close
STREET, 

to Spadlna-avenue: 
detached, 7 rooms and bath; good stable; 
excellent locality.

*3«(X) TT^ RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
JT Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent.

XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. 103 
1.N • Yohge-streef. 8 doors south or Ade
laide- street, Toronto.

HT A. M. S. Stewart A Co.’s List
Plddluirton A Co.’s List.. M S. STEWART & CO., 20 V1C- 

tori a street, bargains lh down town
(»J /X/XTX—1DELAWARE AVE., ONE 
©yhv/VzVJ of the best streets in the 
west end; 9 rooms, all modern, up-to-date; 
conveniences; lot 24x150. If you want to 
buy a nice home It will be to your Interest 
to see this property.

1
Srtfirties.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Queues 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corfler 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money -ta lean,
_ — 
TâTCLOCK, LEE. MILLIKENT CLARK. 
lvJL Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

,v z^ZNZX — ADELAIDE AND St>().()(K) Yonge neighborhood, 
well located freehold property.

KIDNEY & CO.. 43 VTCTORIA-ST.R
Trollope A Co.’s List. ROOMS, 

a gem.
—SOLID BRICK, 
every convenience®JOAA- SHAW-STREET, ABOVE | 6 x Q/XTk

H./ Arthur, new. 8 rooms, solid | Q) ^5 Ov/vy 
brick, sale roof electric light, laundry 
tubs, very complete. Plddington.
m fxz-xZXZX-COLLBGE, WEST END,

; zS £ * 7* I semi-detached, six rooms, 
solid brick, slate roof, sld.e entrance, *500 

Plddington.

RICH MIXED LOAM, 
for machinery, well wa

tered and fenced, two acres of orchard.
---------------------  , wftTffi — cottnty PERL. GOOD quantity small fruit, large brick house.

(ÎS-I dXR/X—SEVEN ROOMS, EVERY A villucvL nblte and factories bank barn with good stabling, newly shlng-
$1950,—. -w. - M SU'Si

S1900-S «’So-l. \sji£ E’1'BE'd5iS<FC,.“El «7
venience, slate roof, 36 foot lot. sand,’ twelve hundred caib. W.J’Ursons. j ma^hlneîy “balan?" viable” ttober w^U

_ HOTEI. — COUNTY NORFOLK watered and fenced, with graueled driveway 5 roUroad Junction town brick twenty! from road to buildings; orchard, old and rooms?1*<beautifu>Hyt0fnrnlshed; mone^-iyoung. ?od .brick house, large bank barn 
milker avprai?6 bar recclots thirty-two dol- i splendid stona stabling, new dr ve

Vnre» baro and shed commercial and. house and Implement building, large silo, 
8 .nr^lcensr aood ^aTe- twenty- hogpen and other outbuildings; a very com- 

hundred fi tee?’ cfsh W FaS Mete farm home, close to school/ village
"hundred, fifteen casn. w. nnrt depot; splendid section of country;

LINCOLN, fifty-five hundred.

—YONGF. ST. PRO-
perty, west side, A1

1rpROLLOPE & CO„ REAL ESTATE 
JL Brokers, 177 Dundas-street.

u» s» rr prz x —bernard ave., solid
j/x/x —GLADSTONE AVENUE, pfj f OU , brick, 9 rooms and bath,

H I bargain in detached mo- hot water heating, hardwood finish, cross- 
conven'-cnces, near College-, etc"= ^

1 $52( )( >_H0We^N Hd h T k’ hTEU $ 1 100'rooAmsLAnew,' |
aT.KaK term, to suit. Plddington.

verandah and balcony, hot water heating, 
hardwood finish; terms arranged.

$15.000
location for business.

e.zx /* rxrx-80Lm brick, every
_ ‘ convenience, six rooms. COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

TXKNTON, DUNN A BOULTBBB, TO- 
I w ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and So. 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C-, Herbert 
L. Dunn W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.s | terms.down.

-ONTARIO ST., BARGAIN 
roomed corner 

everything
I$4500 In ten .-v 

horse, combination heating, 
first-class, stable.

!T> «OWNING * MoCONACHIE, NORTH 
t> Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Niplsslng; G. B. McConachle.

I4
-f OTS IN EVERY PART OF JUNC- 
I i tion, easy terme; 

home.

—DUNDAS-STREET WEST 
end, six rooms, solid brick.*‘>250 own your own

b»W/»/XA —BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 
$•) V>V_H / detached, pressed brick 
and stone front, 11 rooms; cheap.

! *500 down. Plddington,
<6/1 CONCORD AVE.. SOLID
•u'TtJX/X/ brick. 10 rooms, hot water 
heating, cross-hall, 2 mantels, hardwood 
finish, every : Improvement ; terms arranged.

i.AVENUE, DB- 
ifld brick, 7

BOARD WANTED.$2700taSE so 

rooms, a dandy* Plddington.N Taclteberry A Fraser’s List.

cm 1 vnleiu-es. Stewart, 20 Victoria.

IN7 0UNG LADY BOOKKEEPER DH- 
I sires nice' home with private family, 

on or near McPherson-avenue. Box 68, 
World.

fiverfl ACKABEBUY A FRASER—SPBCIAlz 
A. snaps:

__ ly decorated, laundry, 2 mantels, cross-hall. Gladstone and Dundas. Plddington A 
pantry, etc.; terms arranged. oô„ 218 Dundas.

C* —HOTEL — COUNTY 
O mnXufacturlng town, brick, twenty 
rooms, beautifully furnished, money-maker. T
gœTfeea,"aroroCnèCse.°rLcrTflcre; twin™! to Toronto, three money-makers for any 
eight hundred dollars. Including bar, side- who can pav five thousand cash. Wise man 
board and fixtures; fifteen hundred cash, will heed this notice and profil largely by 
W. Parsons. do'ng, so.

fl» O OZX/X —DETACHED SOLID 
»POO' /U brick, 8 rooms, hot water 
heating, overlooking park.

N ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE 
have several very desirable farms close

man WANTED.Frederick C. Brooke’s List.
T'riomns, z»Q OZXZX —MANNING AVE.. EIGHT

__  l<ÜO™ /U rooms, solid brick, 2 mnn-
—DELAWARE - AXE., BOL- tel», cross-hall, laundry, back and front 

id brick, 8 rooms.I a. m.
livery,
ress,
torses.

Edwards’ List. —8 ROOMS. PEASE FUR- 
nace, fine locality, *900$2350 \\r ANTED — A SltALL MARKET GAR- 

V> den to the west of Toronto. Saun
ders A Jones, 1245 West Queen.$3500 PER FOOT, BEDFORD PARK, SO 

feet.
cash.stairs, reception hall, convenient location, y» -| 

every modern convenience; terms easily JL if- HOTEL - BEST MONEY-MAKERj fXWNERS. WE ARE PREPARING TOJ„ i’f rs ss fsS-Assr,na “ ,°”a s.sonable.

PALMERSTON AVENUE 
olid brick, 9 fine rooms,

1$3300“-MONTROSE-AVB. SOLID arranged, 
brick, 9 rooms.*3600 - — PER FOOT, MIM1CO, SEVERAL 

Jj)Q hundred feet; choice lots. ARTICLES FOR SALE.decided bargain.ffiQ << K/X—BEATRICE ST.. SOLID 
*006' * brick, 8 rooms, 2 mantels, 
large verandah and balcony. 2 drawing
rooms. rear entrance to cellar; terms ar
ranged.

-DUPOXT-STREET, SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms.

PER FOOT, GARDEN AVK. *2.85—EVERY- 
Bicycle Munson,$3600 rp ACKABERRY A FRASER, 84 VIC- JL torln-street, ’Phone, M6622.

TXUNLOP CC 
J J thing at cut 
211 Yonge-street.$12 near Roncesvalles avenue, zj —HOTEL—LARGE WESTERN CITY, 

o seventy-five rooms, elegant rotunda, 
reading-room, etc., most central, commer- 

1 rial, every modern convenience: nine thou
sand; to good man, easy terms. W. Par
sons.

TJ UR EY A LAWSON. 48 . 
JlL St East, Toronto. Phone

feet. 4467.O A ZXZXZX— BATHURST-ST., SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms. PER FOOT, ELUS AVE., 180 

feet, south of College. ___

zx - ZX -WOODBINE AVE., DESS 1 ?SO\J tachid, seven rooms, fur
nace gas, water, concrete foundation, side 
entrance, balcony and verandah._________ _

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DW- 
strays rats, mice, bedbugs; no emel!; 

all druggists.

The Blayney Scott Agency’s List. c-ABBOTT AVE.. NINE
___ r . _____ rooms, semi-detached, solid
—DBI4WAKE-AVE., SOUD

easy terme.

$29(K> $8 FARMS FOR SALE.I tvlKCIAL VALUE IN HOUSES ON THE 
following streets, all new and up-to-$4300 brick, 8 rooms. i Ynkc A Akin’s List.BEST MCTNEY-MAKER 

of Halton, • thirty-five 
condition, modern

uute.Ilbrook, ZX —HOTEL - 
In County 

rooms, brick, perfect
REAL ESTATE.') . o/X/X- EUCLID - AVE., SOLID$4300 brick, 9 rooms.

j^ELAWAltE AVE, FIVE HOUSES. OR SALE OR EXCHANGE. TAKE A 
Akins, Manning Chambers; Main

—LAXSDOWNE. BRICK 
front, detached. 6 rooms

-GLOUCESTER-ST., SOLID "n^t^.*Ve^^ronCliir"^'’0:^ 
brick, 9 rooms. terms.

$2300 F T. SUTTON A CO.. REAL 
15 West King.

ivviuD) — > i *
conveniences, large barns,conveniences, large imrua, lovely yard, 
commercial and farmers; property, furni
ture “all,” twelve thousand; easy terms; 
or would exchange for farm or Northwest 

W. Parsons.

S.
exposed plumbing, lot 30x144.

nt le:6604.UNCORD AVE., THREE HOUSES.$4500 ACRES. AT OAKVILLE, *1800; 
half with wheat. ,

LOST.15lands.IVtiNiS STREET, FOUR HOUSES.-WALKER - AVB., SOLID 
brick, 9 rooms. — BELLEFAIR AVENUE, GL 

Kew Beach, detacli ‘d,
foundation. g g

* i.AOAA — W1IEELEU AVB, KEW _
K/ Xn-rAïzMERSTON-AVE, SOL- i <x<Xf X —LINDSEY AVE.. BRICK $/60Vy 5Cra,C„h’ ivs^-nnmel (VI

©OOlM* id brick, 10 rooms. “-j' H " » front, 6 rooms and bath, roc-ms and bath furnace gas, best ,nam 1VJ.
- gas. concrete cellar,' furnace, every con-! and nickel plumbing, overmantel, concrete 

T71 OR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL venlenee; very easy terms. I cellar and foundation.
C and see, or telephone Frederick C.

Brooke, 25 Toronto-street. Main 6197.

■<g<J-| ZX/X—CLïNTON ST.. BRICK if
I © a 1 ' e* » front, side entrance, 7 0OAAA

------------------------------------------- rooms and hath, concrete cellar, new ; wwvuv
-MADISON - AVE.. SOLID plumbing throughout, newly decorated, hot new, six rooms, concrete

i and cold eater, gas; terms arranged.

*4800 w OST—ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, 
f_j a small fox terrier dog, well marked. 
Spots over each eye. chain collar. Reward 
at Grace Hospital, Huron and College.

-n AKING,CONFECTIONERY AND GRO-, 
K cerv, business In good western town, ; 
splendid 'trade, stock about two thousaud; : 
easy terms. W. Parsons.

ACRES, NEAR FENWICK, *1500 ; 
nearly all hay.

ACRES, NEAR MUSKOKA LAKE, 
*1000; quarter cleared.

50EATH1CE STREET, ONE HOUSE.*6500 brick, 10 rooms. 180 f OST FROM SCARBORO, WHIT0 
\j wl’rehalred fox terrier bitch. Reward 
at 6 Leader-lane, Toronto.

i tAAiW&ti AVE., TWO HOUSES. CS ODA WATER BUSINESS, IN ONE OF 
the best manufacturing towns In On

tario, factory, machines, most modern and 
up-to-date, cheap and easy terms. W. Par-

ACRE8, NEAR JARVIS, *3500 ; 
fine farm.100J-ySWSON STREET, ONE HOUSE.

ACRES. NEAR CARTWRIGHT, 
Manitoba, *2500.160 BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.sons.

«1/f K/X—BUYS. A BRICK-FRONT 
I© 1 » home. new. In west end.

r-.z» -zx/X —SHUTER ST., DETACII- 
iSn50v ed, solid brick, 15 rooms, 
hot water heating, exposed plumbing, new
ly decorated, brick stable, choice location.

oOZWi/X — CHURCH ST., SOLID $OOUU brick, 8 rooms, between 
Shuter and Wilton.

o. 20 Admiral V
yy ILSON AVENUE, TWO HOUSES. T IVERY STABLE, IN LARGE CITY, 

Iz main street, central, splendid busi
ness, six horses, good rigs, modern barn, 
low rent ; fifteen hundred, part cash. 5\. 
Parsons.

X> ÎCHARD O. KIRBY. 589 YONOB-ST., 
jtX, contracting for carpenter. Joiner werit 
and general Jobbing. Phene North 904.

first-claw location. 6 rooms, water, decor- 
| a ted, concrete cellar, side entrance, and 
only *250 down; balance easily carried.

ACRES. TORRANCE, ONT., 
part cleared; *1200.200ile; one Park 

i will be sold
T. J. Smyth’# Llet. PfcR FOOT, CONCORD AVE., 

South Dewson street.*30Toronto® Junriton’ I TT7RITE, CALL. OR PHONE PARK 1954 
Toronto junction, i YV for particulars and appointments.

“We have helped others ont of their house- 
bnring tronbles; we can help you.” Trol
lope & Co., 177 Dundas-street.

m SMYTH. RE 
L • 8 Dundas-stri

Phon Junction 486,
________ _________________ rp WO-HUNDRED-ACRB FARM FOR

PER MONTH AIzSO, WILL -- » ANITOBA LANDS TO EXCHANGE ! I sale, directly In the Village of Jarvis; 
rent,new, 7-roomed house, Hep- tyl f‘or stock or stocks of goods, clothing, ifor full particulars apply J. Y. Murdoch, 

bcvri.f-street. , drv goods, crockery or harness; four quar- Jarvis, Ontario.
, HP Hr a yxTy-----SCOTT * GEN "Y Iter-sectlons, choice land near Dauphin,------------------------------------------------------------------

T,w;,o5.8,,L"rox,,trM'
Park 1216.

EDUCATIONAL.

*25 l,nd high-going 
ordinary sub-

XT' ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.— IX The business man fortunate In secur
ing a Kennedy School graduate realizes 
the Inadequacy of business college steno
graphic training. 6 Adelaide-street east.

ai. 4 STZXZX — HOWLAND AVENUE,$45„(AL. r,i»svKS,. s«1 1/WX— SIX-ROOMED, WICK 
© 1 1 » I» * front. Hoskln-avenueMllX)

i
iTX EST WHEAT BELT IN THE WORLD. 

X> Improved and unimproved farm for 
sale. In Milestone District, country booming 
and safe Investment, healthy climate. For 
particulars address Ed. Forester, Milestone, 
Saskatchewan.

rooms
25x178.

acre; stockTdown, balance arranged.
The McArthur, Smith Co.’e List.!j; an excellent '

licate.

rrdially Invited

O T ZX/ X — DELAWARE AVENUE, 
îjÇ/XyVTVT solid brick, built for own
er, ' recently decorated, large rooms, choice 
location.

1*1 *f/X/X— DETACHED BRICK — 
*>1 *M 3 t Cnwthra-avenne, lot 47ft. x 
120; *200 down, balance arranged.

HOTOGRAPHER'S BUSINESS, IN 
large eastern town, most modern 

cameras, furniture, fixtures, scenery, over 
two thousand negatives, low rent. Immense 

business with Americans; sacrifice, 
W. Par-

-pi NGLISH RIDING 
M2J vote 
Capt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.

SCHOOL—PRI- 
classes dally, quiet horses.= PNVESTMENTS,” BLOCK SBVEN- 

teen medium sized houses, fairlyI__________________ _________ j “ _
-NEW, UP - TO - DATE centraL

240INVESTMENTS.

$2700 brick bouse, all convenl- Aff»zwx _ ROSEDALE RESI- 
ences; one of the prettiest situated houses VA i OV 71 1 denee, hot water heating. 
In the west end, on the north side of Con- Bt,1(,ndld grounds.
«lult-Rtrcet, first house west of Dundas- 1 
street.

summer
| four hundred and flft^ dollars, 
sons.

csO/X, —SEATON ST., ONE OR 
5$#5v/t pair, 8 rooms, all conveni
ences, near Wllton-avenue, cosy homes.
^V> 1 / X/ X — BEATRICE ST.. SOLID 

1 V brick, detached, 8 rooms,
all Improvements, up-to-date. Thomas Ed
wards, 96 Vlctorln-street. Marriage li
censes, evenings, 110 McGlIl-street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Allen A Jones’ List.
rsPEClAL TO INVESTORS. PROPER- 
O ties for sale:

TENDERS.

VRROLL,
Proprietor.

4) rri ENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED UP 
I to 26th Inst., addressed to W. G.

ÊSsSüSB'S&ppIÇs?
Room 415, Union Station,

Canadian Muslneee Exchange List.CONFECTIONERY, ICEX> AKERY.
£> çream business. In western manufac
turing town, tools, machines, horses, rigs, 
two fountains, rattling business; fifteen 
hundred, part cash. W. Parsons.

—FIVE BRICK VENEER 
dwellings, six rooms, near

POSITION” AT 
pair substantial 

Splendid In-
$5(X)0Ax Beach.

dwellings near lake front, 
vestment.

cars; one thousand cash.r ook
±J pro

R THIS LIST OF 
snaps.;on, A Banks, 

and the num-
—TEN DW’ELLlNGS AND 

store and dwelling, six$80001*S ri EUTRUDE. NEAR ST. CLAIR, *400. ffliO K/XfX NEW, ATTRACTIVE,
I ’ , *X----- g»OOx *" ’ Shaw street residence, all

---------------------------------------------- conveniences; accept thousand cash.

X> REWING AND MALTING BUSINESS 
Jj for sale (going concern), buildings 
quite new, all modern conveniences, splen
did business, unexcelled shipping facilities; 
cheap and easy terms to good man; get 
particulars. W. Parsons.

XT' ARM—SIX HUNDRED ACRES, 
i* southeast of Hamilton, two houses, 

two large barns, orchard, flowing wells, 
one of the finest stock and grain farms In 
Ontario, Immediate possession; eighteen 
thousand: say right cash. W. Parsons.

axrv -?/X/X — NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., 
3p ( OvJvz a, livery and sale stable, 
worth ten thousand. This is a snap If raid 
this month.

rooms, half cash. TT OTELS AND SALOONS, ALL 
(-J prices. Ask for list. Canadian 

Business Exchange.
Ml game to-day 
ii postponed.

A. Intermediate 
(1 Milverton last 
per side scoring, 
[bail match last 
bburg 0, Wood-
Liate W. F. A. 
pt between Mild- 
home team won

FOR SALE.Al» Q“SEVEN NEW BRICK 
c* lOitjUl f front, stone founda
tion, seven rooms, all modern, two thou
sand cash.

J^ARKER. NEAR ANNETTE, $500. 

^STERN-AVENUE, *700.
UR LISTS FREE. CALL FOR ONE. 

The McArthur, Smith Company, 84o UTOMOBILES—WRITE FOR BAR- 
soco.id-band Touring and 

Automobile Garage, Brant-
ij\_ gains In 

Rurabcnts. 
ford.

—YONGE ST., SOLID 
brick, nine rooms, fur-

—ROOMING AND BOARDING 
bouse. contents, central. 

Canadian Business Exchange.
«87*$2600W Yonge.

ednnee and all conveniences. <»1 rr ru x/xseven solid bricx. 
© JL I " vz 8-roomed dwellings, alA 
modern, nearly new, three thousand casa. 
All the above will net 25 per cent oil ln- 
vi stmert.

Q OXDTTT-STREET. CLOSE TO W1L- The Carlyle Cosstraetlon Co.’s List. —HENRY ST., SEVEN 
rooms, furnace and all 

conveniences. A cosy home.
$2800 » ROCERY AND BUTCHER BU8I-! 

T ness, near Toronto: will sell both or 
separate; turnover twenty thousand year. 
Canadian Business Exchange, Temple 
Building, Toronto.

lowhy, $1200. ( STORAGE.
HE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION CO.. 

Limited, 15 Toronto-street.T HAVE A NEW BRICK FACTOR!-, 12,- CIA 
* 500ft. floor space; engine, holler and I

cl«ctrlc light niant, on a railway siding In 
Toronto Junction. Get further particulars 
from T. J. Smyth.

TORAGE FOB FÜRNITURB ANDLorsch Â Co.’s List. A I*so SEVEN FACTORY SITES, CEN- 
-zX. tral, very cheap for quick sale, to 

A Jones, 43 Adelaide

8 pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

w-vRUIT FARM — CENTRE GRIMSBY 
P district; twenty acres, eight grapes, 

peach, plum, cherries; small ham, 
lovely home; a sacrifice; seven thousand; 
part cash.

-METCALFE-STREET. NO.
43. 9-roomed dwelling, ev- -(jzjAA PAIR—WALTON STREET 

! ery convenience, mantel ana grate in par- |1 f —roughcast, six rooms
! lor and dining-room, Immediate possession, each, rents $408 per annum.
! convenient to Winchester-street cars. ___________________

$3400ro.AT
SENT FIGURE

cltse estate. Allen 
East. Phono Main 6650. balance TO RENT.

W. Parsons. • UMMER COTTAGE TO RENT FOR 
season. 8 rooms, unfurnished, beauti

ful situation, overlooking the Narrows, 
Orillia ; particulars, R. O. Smith, Orillia.

A. G. Clements' List. North Toronto-hand Co.’e Llet.

T AKE FRONT, BALMY BEACH. 
XJ choicest lot between Beech and Bal
sam ave. for sale. North Toronto Land 
Co., Limited.

sRarely Good 
Master. —GERRARD ST.— BRICK. 

7 rooms, all conveniences,$3000 TIE SURE AND SEE TO-DAY’S GLOBE 
D and Mall and Empire for entirely dif

ferent and extended list of Farms. Hotels. 
Business Chances. W. Parsons. 18 To
ronto-street.

WANTED.
*i‘2 'yyraw’esrs *47 so-rasMi. %

cry convenience, solid brick, side entrance, 
large verandah.

Iah-tures of the 
that corpulent 

es easily as an 
and no other 

1 to fulftt these 
eml-ready. 
uttlng all coats 

they exist 
difficulty

must be sold. A NT IQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
bold, office a ad store furniture, old 

silver. Jewelry, br’.c-a-brec. pictures, etc. 
Write 305 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

hne. A. G. Clements.
LOST.To Let.

—FLAT. YONGE ST., NEAR 
Gould

l ~VICINITY BEACONS 
flrid-Argyle, right rooms, ; 'T' 

Knthrcom. furnace, back stairs, side en- j A. 
trance, stable, easy, terms.

$2900 $30HF. CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION CO., 
Limited, 15 Toronto-street.

X71GLIXTOX. SUBURBAN RESIDENCE. 
F( large lot, garden, fruit, stable, rent 

*25 per month. North Toronto Land Co, 
Limited, 13 Y'onge-street Arcade.

ri OR SALE—IN NEWBURY. ONT.. BA- 
p kery, with first-class new oven, and 

restaurant, good business corner. Will be 
sold at a bargain for càsh. Wardevllle, two 
miles distant, has no bakery, nor none In 
Newbury. Good opening for first-class busl- 

john Sheppard. Bothwell.

rp.HURSDAY, ABOUT NOON. AIRDALE 
I terrier, fawn color, answer to the 

name of Fritz. Reward at 8. H. Smith's, 
307 Avenue-road, corner of Cottlugham- 
street.

'
J^ORSCH & CO., 38 TOROXTO-ST. VETERINARY.Houses to Let.

09 K/X/X-HEPBOURNE ST.. SOLID ti» 4 fX-WINCHESTER-ST.. NO. 70. 12
•'O*'" I" * brick, eight rooms, square ©“*■" 7 rooms, every convenience, newly 
Plan, exposed plumbing concrete cellar and decorated. Immediate possesskm, key next 
walka. Side entrance. Immediate possession, door. j
A- O. Clements, 1064 Queen West.

e as 
n no 
icing from the 
ra-rments, large 
ue and popular

px K. J. O, STEWART, VBTERINABT 
XJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
282 North Llegar. Phone Park 1829.

PROPERTY WANTED.A FOOT. 50 FT. NORTH SIDE 
, Merton-street North Toronto, 
to Yonge-street. Splendid building 
H. H. Ball, corner Yonge and Mer-

*10 —----------------------------------—----------------------— ness.
rpORONTO PROPERTY, ON ONE OF —
X the best streets In the city, to ex- p 

change for large first-class farm, grain or J. 
fruit, or part of l>oth. The farm property an 
must he free from Incumbrance: valued at 

, *12,000, or about that. Apply 18 Maitland-1 si ap. 
J street. Telephone North 1928. I rent*

FOR SALE.Close 
site.
ton-street, North Toronto.

AM INSTRUCTED TO OFFER AT A — 
slight advance on par, 13 shares of /"'REY BRICK — I HAVE FIVE HUN-

excellent and well-known mannfact.ir- ' 1 dred thousand grey stock brick to j rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
lng business. Fine dividend earner and a sell; can give Immediate delivery; price ! J. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Te-

Osier Wade. 67% Bay-street T-v nine dollars and fifty cents per thousand, ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See-
J. C. Hallamore, 86 Borden-street, Toronto. [ stou begins In October. Tel. Mala 86L

367
! $80-SSE*S^-v.!NO. 43. NINE 

nvenlence, pos-* FENNIXG-STREET,
•T'JS1I»|1| brick front. 7 rooms, bath- session 6th May. 
room, gas, hot' water, side entrance, *500 — 
ro»h. kov here. A. G. Clements, 1064 'I 

*•" West. I A

stem 525 differ- 
tes for different 
inade from one 
lances are 62f 
ready.

QWA-KEW. detached, six
Sft J. OOx" rooms, furnace, etc.; ready 
for occupancy. 73 Woodbinesa HE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION CO.,

Limited, 15 Toronto-street. J

I fc

V

CUBA LAND AT $18
A new colony on line of railway, with station on 
property, offers the first 1,000 acres at $18 per acre 
cash, or $19 on time.
No more will be sold at these prices. See photos and 
description at my office.

J- ENOCH THOMPSON
133 BAY STREET
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ESTtie you refer to It no less than *1* 
times as "The Mutual Life.”

Now. sir. ae the Mutual Life A*ml*~ 
ance Company *ot Canada Is sometimes 
called the Mutual Life of Canada, ana 
often, for short, the Mutual Lire, we 
shall esteem It a favor if you r°r 
the future, should occasion anse, make 
It plain as to which of the two c**™- 
panics you desire to direct the atten
tion of your readers. X few h»re 
Waterloo, glancing hurriedly over tne 
editorial In question, have got, as 
doubtless others elsewhere have got, 
the Impression that this company was 
under tire. We have, I assure you, no 
•wish to "butt in” upon your editorial 
preserves, but being human. It may oe

have snort-

he has In his dealings with private 
organizations. T. EATON SSf.wa.senator acquires a double portion of 

strength and sagacity by slipping
from the house of commons to MANCHESTER’S COUNTRY SCHOOLS

Manchester, England, possesses what 
Is perhaps a unique feature In the 
shape of a country school for town 
children. It Is pleasantly situated at 
Knoll’s Green, Warford,. near Mober- 
ley, Cheshire, and was built by a 
committee "as the outcome of a move
ment having for its object the as
sociation of a portion of the child life 
of Manchester with the country. Thru 
the generosity of the chairman, Mr.
Herbert Phillips, the committee was 
enabled to lease five acres of land for 
the building, garden and playground.
Accommodation is provided for eighty 
children, who sleep and have their 
meals at- the school.

Last summer from 800 to 1000 city 
school children—boys and glrls-^were
taken to ' Knoll’s Green In alternate _ .... __
batches for a fortnight or more at a X^thtoknobody

time. During their stay they were in- Many mistake the references
structed by their teachers In the life fi. the editorial referred to- Bvwy- 
of the fields and paid educational ' ' ^todUneyi«

visits to neighboring farms. The re- ^relgn exploitations, and that Its
suits both morally and physically have ratio of expenses to premium In-
been very beneficial, and have fully come Is the lowest of any Canadian
Justified the experiment, which testl- company.—Ed-

fies to the increasing sense of re
sponsibility attaching to the care and 
education of the rising generation.

It is not -easy to estimate the good 
which may thus be derived by 

children
other surroundings than those In city 
slums. It Is they Indeed who have 
most need of a taste of country life, 
and an Introduction to the beauty of 
the forest and the field. The success 
of the Manchester country school sug
gests the advantage which might at
tend an exchange of visits between 
country and city schools, and thus 
obviate the necessity of erecting spe- 

ld clal buildings. In both cases a wid- 
enlng Influence could not fail to be 

9* exercised, and both the heart and In
tellect stirred and stimulated*

HiThe Toronto World v
away 
the senate.

He who Is In mortal dread of a 
Invasion of faddists has

published every 
years"

Newepaoer 
day la ML

Telephene—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252.

SUBSCRIPTION? RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, SundAy Included...
SU months, ’* “
Three months, “
One month, “
One year, without Sunday......
8U months. ” ”
hour months, “
Three months, “
One month, “

These rates Include postage all over csi^ 
sda. United States or Great BrILln.

They also Include free delivery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Ljcs*
In almost every town and village of Ou tan 
will Include free delivery at the above rat**.

Special terms to agents •“ Î-J? Advcr* 
rates to newsdealers on application. ft* 
tlslng rates on application. Address THE WORLD.Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, Jninea- 
street North. Telephone No. J*».

A Morning at.

Waterproof Coats for Good Servicewholesale
lost his sense of political prospective. 
"Faddist" and "agitator” are words 
which come to the lips gf politicians 
who are blind, weak or foolish, or

. 15.00
bra2.90

' lengths 
handsom 

,bd plain) fol 
fhi beat val 
olifla l>la<* 1
IBS Talue Rf 
•#fle wasbln:

1.25
.45 i8.00

men, the ordinary 
good strong water-

lFor drivers, travelers and many other 
light raid coat isn’t serviceable enough a 
proof would be better.

Those men should see this splendid collection of rubberized waterproof coats, 
correct in styles, full of good service; made not merely to serve a single season 
but to give thorough satisfaction for many.

You'll probably find one just what you've so much needed 
right along. And you 'll be well pleased with the figures shown 
on the price tickets.

1.90 nall three. Every great Improvement 
which has been made In human so
ciety has first been called a fad* Every 
man who has wrought notably for 
human progress has first been called 
an agitator. The stone which the 
builder of to-day rejects, to-morrow

1.00
i.751
t

61'

&and pHfairly assumed that we 
comings enough of our own to answer 
for without being saddled by ha8"_ 
readers with the sins of omission o 
commission of other companies, whe
ther native or foreign.

Yours faithfully.
W. H. Riddell, 

Secretary-
Mutual Life Assurance Company, 

Waterloo, May IT-

Pei
at 80c

*41all shades, 
evening slnv 
evening abacSr “d 91

, 80c
L< u

becomes the head of the corner.
Sir Richard’s talk about faddists 

is his picturesque, but not novel way 
of indicating that the senate laud
ably performs a serious function In 
checking hasty legislation. To pre
vent the house of commons making 
a fool of Itself you must have this 
costly, cumbersome aggregation of 
grey-beards!

For once the admirable old cam
paigner Is looking thru the glass from 
the wrong end. He surveys a field 
which, for living purposes, does not 
exist The good which the Canadian 
senate, or any senate, accomplishes 
by preventing hasty legislation Is a 
mere nothing compared with the good 
which It prevents by withholding as
sent from wise legislation. In theory, 
the second chamber, with license to 
do everything but handle the purse, 
is all \ery well, 
little to commend It When you talk 
about checking hasty legislation you 
insult the house of commons and the 
people who elect it

The house of commons is in touch 
with public opinion—difficult as It 
often Is to believe the fact—the peo-

:
■

black an, 
|£ natural 
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FOR IS OO—Horsemen’s Waterproof 
—double breasted—of heavy box cloth
__in nav) -blue and dark fawn; checked
linings; velvet collar — rubber-faced 
bottoms—ventilated armholes. Extra 
fine quality. Sizes 34 to 46. A first- 
class garment.

FOR 7*SO— Rubberized covert cloth 
coat, in light fawn and dark grey, with 
hairline stripe; rubber-faced bottoms; 
sizes 34 to 46. A real good coat for 
little money.

^Grey nn
"SSiA
med. ready

V

. 1adln 
adie 

Ladle
J-See the 

rod Real-L

A NEW MÀGAEINB.

-The Canadian Young Man” is the 
which Is foe-name of a new magazine 

tog issued under the auspices of the 
Men’s Association.

FOR IÙ. 00 — Heavy melton driving 
waterproof; buff and dark navy blue; 
single breasted; square pocket; cuffs 
on sleeves; velvet collar; sewn seams; 
checked linings.*

1
Brown or fawn checked,TWEED

RAINCOAT with colored overplaid; 
loose fitting and full length; self-Collars 
and square shoulders; shoulders and 
sleeves only lined—10.00.

Methodist Young 
In addition to the çhronlcllng <*

(s editor,

know nowhothe;

JOHN
In practice it has

RICHARD’S WISDOM—
portentous solemnity 

Richard Cartwright’s dellver-
He could not

SIR
There was a 

about Sir 
ance on 
have been

TOO MUCH.
/ PUMain Floor—Queen Street.Kincardine Review (Lib.): In another 

column we give the result of the vote 
or. the motion to repeal the salary grab 
of the Dominion parliament of last 
sion. Already we have expressed our
selves - strongly against this measure, 
and we propose to stand to our guns- 

steal at the

senate reform.
heavier spirited If he had 

conscious of putting the senate’s 
Sundry of

Ohio’s At: 
V Anti-190 YONCE ST., 

TORONTOEATON C?™,™ses.heen
second foot Into the grave, 
his devoted admirers have likened him 
to Ezekiel surveying a valley of bleach
ed skeletons, and asking, “Can these 
dry bones live?" Marry, they can, and 

Richard has his own device for 
_ into them the breath of life.

A ' careful reading of Sir Richard s 
speech makes 6ne doubtful whether

be worth while. Sir

Coiumbui 
formtty wt 
mlhlsterlns 
attempting 
have violai 
tornpy-Gen 

1»

pie of this country are not acmstg 
that they cannot quickly discovery 
111 effects of legislation. The ho 
of commons Is capable of correcting 
Its own blunders. The electors of It 
exercise towards its unfaithful mem
bers a punitive power, which they

-S-It was an<putrageous 
pense of the electors of this country, 
and more the shame that members of 
parliament profeesln* to be Liberals 
Should be found voting for it. This pa
per is Liberal to the core, but It re
fuses to remain silent when the peo
ple’s representatives delegate to them
selves the power to brazenly misappro
priate public funds without the consent 
of the electorate.

-

as*Sir LOOKING FOR JAILBIRDS.
It Is seldom profitable for news

papers to discuss their dear, compe
titive friends. They are too conscious 
of one another’s shortcomings to do 
justice to one another’s virtues. It is 
Impossible, tho, not to observe occa
sionally the delicate attentions of 
your contemporaries. When they 
charge you with an irresponsibility 
of criticism, likely to damage the 
credit of a high-minded mercantile 
community, you have not long to wait 
before you discover in their own im
maculate columns a deplorable ex- 

Llberal party came Into power with ample of how to chasten with smooth
words. Here Is one of them:

"What Is needed in Toronto and 
to many other parts of Canada, 
sorely needed. Is some thorogolng 
handling of offences committed by 
prominent business men. The send
ing to jail of a few financial ex
perts and business managers 
would be a moral tonic worth all 
the homilies of the preachers for 
a twelvemonth."

Ton'll Fancy Yourself in Berlin
or Hamburg or Drearies when you || 
drink O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager.

It’s our new brew—just like the fam- gag 
ou* fight beers of Germany Brewed of II 
choicest hop* and malt — and stored H i 
until fully aged.

“ Pilsener ” | la the newest of the jl 
O’Keefe's brews and it bids fair to be II

bringing he claims, 
dard Oil C 

The defe 
Co., at Ro 
hattah Oil 

The Vac: 
failure to 
foreign ec 
secretary 
Co. is allé

cannot use upon a contumacious.short- 
sighted senate, fearsome of progress. 
In every-day business he is a wise 
man who from the beginning locates 
responsibility for sins of omission and 
commission. In politics, that Is a wise 
country which declines to diffuse re
sponsibility for political acts.

There Is, of course, an Ideal senate- 
It does not exist iri fact, nor even in 

Sir Richard, of course, harbors the Sjr Richard Cartwright’s generous 
comforting reflection that he Is a Lib- j imagination. The labor of construct- 

rral member of a Liberal government. ‘ ^ may always be too great. The
doubt, i

the ,

operation would 
Richard admits there Is a strong dis
tinctive case against which he can erect 

flimsiest zareba of fact and Ionly the
argument. His plea for senate revival 
is vitiated by two or three amazing exr 
cui sions Into the slippery paths of legis
lative doctrine which make him a

FLOODS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
the most popular. 

Try It, * 000.Skeeea River on Rampage and Set
tlers’ Supplies Delayed. I The suit 

' I for failure 
- .1 ting to fie

dis-
tresslngly unsafe guide. Victoria, B. C-, May 18—(Special.)— 

Word comes from the north that the 
Skeena River Is In full flood aild much 
damage has been caused to along-river 
properties.

Kltsilas Canyon, midway between 
Hazel ton and Port Eeeington, is Im
passable and it js feared that steamer 
navigation cannot he resumed for six 
weeks at the earliest.

The steamers Pheasant and Mount 
Royal, heavily laden for the new G. T. 
p. country, have been put back to Es- 
sington, the Mount Royal being dis
abled. •*

Numerous settlers above the canyon 
are In a serious position, having de
pended upon the supplies Included In 
the cargo of the two early river craft.

York Pioneers’ ’Report.
The York Pioneer and Historical So

ciety has Just Issued Its annual report 
and list of members. The embellish
ments are splendid, containing a half
tone likeness of the Slmcoe log cabin, 

placed In Exhibition Park; of 
Richard H. Oates, the founder of-the 
society, and also of Col. R. L Denison, 
the first president, and William Ren
nie, the present president. There are 
also excellent half-tone likenesses of 
Alexander Hamilton, the first secre
tary, and Robert Playter, the second 
secretary of the society. There is also 
a likeness of each member who has 
died during the year, as well as a short 
Obituary. A notable feature of great 
historical value is the addressee by the 
president and secretary, and John Ross 
Robertson on the early history of 
York (Toronto), Col- MacglMivray on 
“A Visit to Palestine,” Dr. J. Bain, Jr., 
on "Tecumseth’s War Speech,” and 
Jonathan Slater on the "Markham 
Farmers’ Club.” The report shows a 
good deal of enterprise.

f RURGLAl

In his more exalted moods, no
he supposes that he and his colleagues imposlng promises of senate reform, 
have a close kinship with eminent Lib- The nobiest Roman of them all con- 

the old land, and that their (egge^ after a decade of appointments 
faith and practices would adorn the ; an incomparable premier, that In 

. treasury bench at St. Stephen s. If a ghort ttme the senate will be al- 
any man would provide gracious enter- mogt entireiy composed of creatures 
tninment for British Liberals who are Qf {he administration. Wall may Sir 
feeling the stress of office, he might gay that the upper chamber
send to ttiStn copies of Sir Richard’s 
speech, as an Invitation to.behold the 
lengths to which Canadian Liberalism 
will go when It has been ten years in 
office.

With a frankness which It was dan
gerous to display when reporters were 
present. Sir Richard divulged to, his 
most confidential colleagues that he has 
often thought It would be a good thing 
If members of the house of comme ns 
could vote twice upon the same ques
tion—once openly In order to please 
their constituents, and once secretly, in 
order to give their Inner consciences a 
square deal. Sir Richard tells us that 
bills have been sent to the senate which 
the commoners, who passed them, tie-'

Salisbury 
five yeggn 
the Baltin 
lantlc Rail 
early to-rt 
secured -nd 
was strut- 
the same 
carried hi 
farm hous 
conscious, 
were lated

J“THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE

era Is of

Money cannot buv better CbfleiJ 
than Michic’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb*

Michie & Co.. Limited
You will need a new 
Soft Hat for the Races, 
why not get it here ?

should, as far as it can, explain to 
the public the reason for its existence. 
That a legislative body which has 
been in existence 39 years, and has 
cost the country millions of dollars, 
needs to explain the reason for Its 
existence is a pretty cogent reason

If so, by i 
lng, city i 
th i Grami 
nr- of K 
will maki 
lone or a 
ford time 
rite trips 
nay Rive 
New Yoi 
Bay, Eak 
quin Pari 
Pacific C 
Europe.

The World has not spared criticism 
of particular interests which have fail
ed to give a fair deal to the public. 
But It has not framed such a general 
indictment as this,- and would not 

.dream of doing so. It and when 
The World believes that any Toronto 
"financial experts and business man
agers" ought to be sent to Jail It will

GILSEY H0U8!
29th St. & Broadway, N.Y. City.
In the Heart of the Shopping --|g 

and Theatre District»
Ten minutes from all depots.

ROOMS ’Jfl

European Plan—$1.00 per day up. * 
American Plan—$2.50 to $3.50 J;|l

PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCA- I 
TION—76 suites. , Parlor, Bed Rbom I 
and Bath. Special rates "to familles. I 
American and European plans.

Combination Breakfast, 50c. . -JE
Luncheon, 40c. J|

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c. J
H. S. DUNCAN, Prop. 248 "

Gllsey House. 29th and Broadway. I

.
Scott, Christy, Stetson, Borsalino, Mallory, Wood- 
row—these are some of the makers from whom we 
have imported the finest range of fedoras ever shown 
in this store. With nine co’ors to choose from, 
selecting a new hat will be an easy task.

for its disappearance.
»

P.M.G.’S INDISCRETION. now
The Toronto Trades and Labor Coun

cil has condemned the postmaster-gen- name the offenders and abide by the 
cral for excluding The Appeal of Rea- consequences. It will not fear to be 

from the Canadian mails. So doing, specific. But it will not level charges
of this description against the whole

son
Clevelai 

Jury to- 
aeainst P 
directors 
known loi 
charge of 
trust law

it has followed the lead of the Cal
gary Counlll. and has placed Itself In 

* line with those who are not unmindful 
of 'the terrible fights which were per- 

elred to be slaughtered. To prevent re- for^e waged many years ago for the 
petition of .such an crglc cf hypocrisy, liberty of the press, which Is synony- 
Slr Rlcharj wrulrt concentrate two- ! mous wjth the liberty of the people.

Mr. Aylesworth is a first-class law- 
the Ingenious device of allowing mem- ; yer_ but a very Indifferent politician, 
hers of parliament to lie openly, aud There is a certain sympathy for a man

who does not know good politics from 
Here, Indeed, Is a theme for the carl-1 bad. He is apt to be honest, tho mis

es turlst. Here Is a model for constitu- ; mken. Mr. Aylesworth’s manner of 
tional Liberalism! Here is a leaf' redeeming pledges given in the North 
from the book of a twentieth century York election makes It less easy than It 
Machfvellla which the old world should : Would otherwise be to credit him with 1 
rot eagerly read. It is the funniest j nothlng worse than short-sightedness 
Joke that was ever palmed off upon a j jn denying the Canadiaji post to an 
legislative assembly, as a grave dis-, American publication which the post- 
covery in political ethics. It Is a bur-1 master-general at Washington does not 
lesque on the icy charity which doth [ 
hedge the Liberal party.

community of financial and business 
This Is the supreme irresponsl- Delicatc shades of brown, such as beat er and fawn, 

promise to run a close second to the ever popu'ar p-tarl- 
greys. Our display of these hats is some
thing you should not fail to s -c.............

men. 
billty.
1 The coward’s 
which this newspaper does not care

$3 to $5castle Is a fortress

to occupy. ExcJ
Parkda 

an excu 
Penetangl 
days.

JÈ.

1facedness In the house of commons by
Just pick the sure ones.

The marine department might have 
saved trouble by putting the com juice 
in as lubricating oil.

AN EXPERIENCED
EXECUTORHolt, Renfrew G Co.ti act justly In secret.

v 5 KING STREET EASTj This Company Is authorized by law 
to act as Executor, Administrator, 
Guard Ian, Trustee, etc. By appointing til#; 
Company as Executor in your will yoa 
are assured that your estate will derive 
all the advantages of ' the Company’s' 
experience In dealing with estates and 
estate funds. The Company’s gutles 
are performed at a minimum cost to the 
estate.
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ABOUT FEMALE AILMENTS.
In other words, the senate, with Dick 

Cartwright aboard, Is not the barnacle- 
encrusted outfit it was prior to 1896.

Not Herd to Cere If Properly end 
Promptly Treated.

Ask any intelligent physician what 
causes nine-tenths of all female disease, 
even Including anaemia, nervousness 
and consumption.

Back comes the answer quick and 
-Sharp, "Constipated Bowels.’’

There Is scarcely a single female ail
ment that has not In Its earlier stages 
svmfrfoms of constipation.

How touch better off the system is 
without the poisonous accumulations 
caused by constipation! How much 

complexion, ho w much ;

WINS APPEAL, RESIGNS.Too bad if "parliament hangs on long 
enough to prevent Dr. Sproule, M.P., 
getting away for the Alfonso-Ena nup
tials.

1*'

3 9Rev. W. W. Baer and HI* Adven
ture With B. C. Conference. HOME

BANK
Correspondence Invited.

dream of keeping out of the United
THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited

■States mall.
The Wippipeg Free Press, which Is j

generally distinguished by thoro justlfi- j would have completed the cargo of the 
cation of everything that is done by the Arctic, but the capacity of the ship 
government, cannot swallow the Rue-- was limited.

Victoria, B. C„ May 18.—(Special-)— 
Rev. W. W Baer of Nelson, inventor 
of the return typepovriter carriage and 
one of the most prominent figures In 
the Methodist Church of Brit-’.sh Co
lumbia, who was convicted of habitual 
intemperance before the West Koo
tenay district court of the church and 
suspended from the ministry for six 
months, has won his appeal from the 
procedure in the trial court.

soon as the favorable devision was 
announced in the conference Rev. Mr. 

j Baer resigned from the ministry.

A few tons of headache powders OF CANADALOOKS THRU THE WRONG END.
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ITo balance his intoxicating hope, Sir 
Richard has confessed that a dreadful 
fear haunts his severely logical mind-

Head Office and 
Toronto Branch

8 KING ST.W.

■’ a
. ■ILO'JO.OOO.OO

’Capital Suf'scrlhcd ,.... 
Capital 1’aid Up, over

---------  clearer the
“Surrender or Fight” Is the czar’s, fregher one feels when the system Is 1 

choice, and If he, can crawl under the ! pure and clean!
bed before the proletariats get at him ^^‘appare^ThaTa bowel regu

lator and Uver stimulant like Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills is sure to do good.

Gay spirits, good looks and happy
a sick

sianizlng tendency of the postmaster- 
It Is that at some time, when the ele ; genera]- In a second editorial upon the 
vating Influence of the government j 
which he adorns has been withdrawn—

i
JAMES J. WARREN, Manager.

subject, The Free Press says:
The power of an official to debar a 

publication from the mails—there
by destroying the property—with no 
redress is one that should not be 
recognized in a 
publications are unfit for the mails 
their unfitness should be defined by 
statutory enactments, and the en
forcement of the law should Involve 

judgment by a competent court. 
It Is reasonably plain that there Is 
to be. within the next generation, a 
great enlargement of the powers 
of government; which means of 
course that public officials will come 
Into our business lives with increas
ing frequency as the years pass. 
Because of this there is all the more 
reason for discouraging the/growth 
of bureaucratic practices. The per
son doing business with a govern
ment ought to have the same right 
to establish his side of a contro
versy before a judicial tribunal as

City Branches open hem 7 to 9 o'clock 
Saturday Eveningsit will be f-l-g-h-t.an event which Sir Richard seems con

fident will not happen in his life-time— 
a group of forty or fifty faddists may: 
be returned to parliament; the.re 
to frighten some blundering premier 
into passing legislation which for de
cency’s sake should be burled in the 
dlscreeter precincts of 
chamber.

TO BE INVESTIGATED.

Buffalo. May 18—(Special.)—The ]| 
state railroad commission will investra 
gate the Wabash wreck at Black Roc^M 
In which St. Thomas men were injured-,

Luck Ended itt
Detect > es Wa , 'ce an . Kennedy r.avs ri 

recovered a wagor^ load of wearing sp* $ 
pafel and fancy (liks, valued at J5TO 
from the homes cf two women arrest 
ed for shoplifting. Goods were con 1 
cctalea under/furniture and in 
wa y s.

1522 QUEEN ST. WEST 
78 CHURCH ST.OSGOODE HALL.

health have returned to many
Judgments handed out yesterday, woman through Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Ma>. Ig. Better get a few boxes to-day; pure-
Master’s chambers—Levy v- Manes— ly vegetable, Dree from in furious In- TT__  . _ „njrtwHeht master gradients, healthful and antiseptic, Dr. London. May 18,-Upwardis of three

Announcement, for Monday. " Hamilton’s Pills will assist you In a thousands officers a,M men are to go
Master’s chambers-Cartwright, mas-, thousand ways To death is where 'X^'rltog’kHrfghto™

ter at 11 a m constipation lends, and as delay is at- camps on C'arllnx s Heights.
rilvisional court_Peremptory list for ways dangerous, your plain duty Is to H is est.mated that the first camphearing at’ 11 am-Crown Bank v follow the example of Mrs. F. Rowe, who will number about 1400 and the second

ctark Piggott v French Rex v Me^I sends the following letter from Gar-: about 1600. The division of. the troops
rick Try!lr v. Mlchener. Atkinson v. ' vels. Port Au Port. Newfd: "Four of the district Into two camps Is ren-
T H. & B. Railway, Allan v. Sawyer- years ago I got kidney ana bladder stored necessary by the limited size of
Massey. j trouble. I thought It was ’female’ the training grounds.

Court of appeal—Peremptory list for j trouble and treated it accordingly, 
hearing on Monday at 11 a.m.—McWll- ] Even my doctor in St. John’s said it New St. Paul's Home.
Hams v. Dickson Company, Rex v. was so. Cornwall, 'May 18.—(Special.)—Ten-
Daun. j "in .reading about Dr. Hamilton’s d.»rs are Invited for the erection of the which is not known, Is affecting the

| Toronto non-jury sittings—Peramp- Pills I noticed symptoms like mine new St. Paul’s Home, which is to be heart-
tory list for Monday at 11 a.m.—Attor-, ar)(j i bought six boxes. These Pills built this summer. It is to be an im- !
ney-General v.< Hargrave (to be con- ; went right to work on my system and j posing trick structure, with stone
tlnued). 1 helped me from the first. My supposed basement. There will be four storeys

~—™™ | ’female’ .trouble, which was b’adder ; and the building will have a frontage
| disease, was cured. My weight increas- of 90 ^eet. with a depth of 90 feet for 

ed -eight pounds and never before was 50 feetXpd 50 feet for the remainder.
I as well as to-day. Dr. Hamilton’s G. T. H. Earn.ngâ

democracy. If
Savin'? Departments at all Branches. 

One Dôikr opens an Account.Jane Campa at London.

last.General banking bu«lnees transected!
the senate JA MES MASOX, General Manager

Sir Richard must have shuddered 
- when he invited his venerable friends 

to contemplate a potential disaster of 
such appalling magnitude. It might 
have occurred to him that the Cana
dian people are not such a harum-

MR. KIRKLAND’S ILLNESS.

Angus Kirkland, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, was very low last 
night.

g» New York and Return.
From Suspension Brldge. Friday. JunS 
15. via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tickets 
good fifteen days. Particulars « |
East King-street.

The blood poisoning, the origin ofi senrum mob as to send 40 or 50 fad
dists to parliament. He might also 
credit his fellow

ed
countrymen with 

common sense toowning sufficient 
discover their errors before grave mis
chief has been accomplished. Y F 11 O * / When your nerves are weak, when you >

/ i /Y /■* tc. Ip arc easily tired, when you feel all row
JL A / ~ KmAI vA down, then is the time you need s food 

/ strong tonic —Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your
doctor will tell you why it has such power over weak nerves, why it makpC 
the bleed rich, and why it gives courage and atrength. Ask him if it is W** 
jusrthemedicinejmu^need. ?

Human Of course your grocer has 
WINDSOR TABLE SALT. 
He will send it to you always, if 
you specify WINDSOR.

NOT THIS MUTUAL LIFE.nature being what it Is, there Is little 
likelihood that this .generation will 
see the end of the strange hallucina

tion which besets otherwise discem-

Fdltor World : In the first paragraph 
of your article in to-day’s World, enti
tled "Danger in Foreign Fields," you 
speak of the ’American company under 
review as "The New York Mutual 
Life,” while in the balance of tiie arti-

Pills did it all.”
All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills,

25 - per box or five boxes for *100. By Trunk Railway earnings from May 8 
mail from N C. Poison & Co.. Hart-j to 14. 1906. $746,028; for the same period 
ford. Conn.. U.S.A., or Kingston. Ont. I In 1805, $697,811. an increase of $48,217.

Montreal. May 18.—(Special. )—Grand

lng minds, that, by some mysterious 
Influence, a politician who becomes pm
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48TH BANC AT HAN LAN’S'BSTABLlSUaD 1834.' riterJOHN CATTO & SO§S eTwo Concerte Will Be Given To- 
Morrow (Sunday) at the Point.

Invite attention to their stock* of f
tfo-morrow (Sunday) afternoon and 

evening, the band of the 48th Highland
ers will render concerta at Hanlan’e, 

Mr. Slatter has arranged the
GOOD SILKSoe V

^ MR. BUSINESS MAN:
We would like te call your attention to our department for 

the renting of Typewriters. There are times when you need an 
extra machine. Our rental machines are all in first-class condi* 

tion. We carry all makes in stock, and the terms for renting àre reasonable.
Rant a Machine from Ua and We Will Teach You How to Operate ft.

WE ARE GENERAL DEALERS IN ALL MAKES OF TYPEWRITERS

■HP9P , I. PSPR
following excellent programs:

—Afternoon-
March Militaire—“The Conqueror”

Some Striking Recommendations, 
Along Lines of Government 
Ownership, in Provincial Report.

which embrace the choicest of single pat
tern length» for smart Shirt Waist Suits, 
aud handsomest of «Ilk and satins (brocades 
•ml plain) for dinner and reception dresses; 
the Wet values and biggest selection In 
nidi black taffetas, and the most tempt
ing value at. fifty cents a yard In good 
JJJjc washing silks for summer frocks.

Bl'ck Chiffon Taffeta* 
soft and pliable, at 75c, 80c, $1.25 and
«1.T5. Ü

i€
.Boem1ary Overture—"Guy Mannerlng”

...... ......... ..Blr Henry Bishop
Cornet solo—,'fThe Lost ChOrty..

THE UN0CRW006ater-
Sullivan

The annual report of the provincial 
department of fisheries, Just Issued, 
contains some recommendations of In
terest and Importance. A conference 
with a view to establishing uniform 
regulations for Canada and the Unit
ed States covering fishing privileges 
in the great lakes, is urged As an 
imperative necessity on the ground of 
heavy depletion of the fish supply. 
With great emphasis, also, Is advo
cated making it a compulsory duty 
of Ontario fishermen to supply the

(Musician John Hunt) 
Descriptive piece—“A 

Sleigh Bide" ..
Variations on a German Volks-

tikratSa Canadian 
........... JulienPeau <i£ Sole Specials 

at 80c, 90c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75.
Li u sine Checks at 60c.

.11 shades. Special Loulslne Dresden*, 
evening shades, $1,00; Taffeta Dresden*. 

Ing shades, $1.80; Loutelnes. In light 
and silvery effect*, special at 85c.

coats,
leason lied ..................................Franz Ochs

(Played with great success by the 
Irish Guards Band)

Idyl—"Aubade Prlntanlere" .. Lacomb 
(Spring Morning)

Vocal chorus—"The Soldier’s Fare-
Klnkel

(Rendered by the vocal choir of 
the band).

Solo on the great chimes, "Shandon
Bells”................... ............................

(Musician Wm. Clink). 
Excerpts from the works c# R.

Wagner ... Arrgd. by Chae. Godfrey 
Grand descriptive fantasia—"A Mo- •

•.. titdgood 
Entre’acte—‘.'Serenade D’Amour"

...........Von Blon
Highland Patrol—"The Wee Mac- 

greegor” .........

If you Intend to purchase, we can save you money.
READ THIS LIST OF SPECIAL OFFERS FOR MAY:

........ $25 00
.......  10 00
........  25 00

25 00 
30 00 

..16 OO 

.. 66 00 

.. 65 00 
... 80 00

i
surrounded by unsettled agricultural 
lands. • V Bartock ,

Manhattan .. .
Oliver ......................
Oliver, wide ...
Jewett........... ».
Remington No. 8, wide 
No. 2 Smith Premier .. 
No. 4 Underwood .. : ;. 
Empire.............................

No. 2 Remington ... . 
Ideal Hammond .....

. No. 1 Williams..........
Yoet ....
Yoet ...... ...

00eveul
greys

For Re-Stocking.
It is suggested that the Dominion 

department be asked to consider a 
system of artificial propagation to 
check the heavy loss of lake trout 
spawn. The depredations of the carp 
in Lakes Erie and St. Clair are noted, 
and It Is urged that the department 
do al lln Its power to encourage the 
capture of the destructive species.

Touching on the problem of stocking 
ponds with bass, reference Is made 
to the Increasing dearth of that fish, 
and breeding ponds, which wouldn’t 
prove costly, are proposed.

It is recommended that the pro
vince charge non-residents a rod li
cense for angling. The report re
marks: “Heretofore free angling has 
been afforded all non-residents who 
stayed at Canadian hotels and board
ing houses jand employed Canadian 
boatmen; bik the number of visitors 
has so largely Increased within the 
last few y

00ed ■ *(■
Check Taffetas

in black and white, special, «?c. Pongee 
gtlk natural and shades, 80c; Shot Satins 
de Chine, $1.00.

00 >well No. 1 
No. 2
Hartford ..................
No. 6 Remington 
No. 1 Underwood .. ; 
No. 5 Underwood-.:.

n 0000.••» 4 • .

Summer Blankets and White 
Quilts at Special Prices

j^Grey and White Swansdown Blanket*, 
TSCii 90c, $1.00, $1.35 pair.

«White Quilts, Honeycomb, pearl hem
med, ready to. use, 75c, 90c. $1.00, $1—5

0»Felslng
00

r proof 
I cloth 
lecked 
•faded 
Extra 

first-

00home market first of all- A commis
sion to enquire into the> ownership of 
fining apparatus used In Canadian 
waters to ascertain whether United 
States capital Is not still largely In 
control of the fishing Interests is an
other recommendation.

The report says there is evidence of 
a growth of sentiment in favor of the 
protection of Inland fisheries, in the 
organization of protective associations 

1 to help the government in many parts 
of the province. v 

Speaking of enforcement of the law 
as to fish caught out of season, It Is 
stated that efforts are being made to 
restrict the purchase by dealers of 
such fish. A number of heavy fines 
were imposed during the season upon 
dealers for offences of this character.
The mandate of the department is 

a that our overseers shall do their duty 
Ohio** Attorney-General Will sue rcgar(jiesB Qf persons. All alike must 

y Anti-Trust Law Violators. be taught to respect the law by pay-
> ■■ ing the penalties provided for Its vlo-

Coiumbus, Ohio, May IS.—In con- laition. 
formlty with a declared policy of ad- duty, we desire our overseers to. use 
ministering punishment rather than the iron hand, but with the velvet 
attempting to oust companies that glove," says the report, 
have violated the anti-,trust laws, At- Negotiations With U.S.
torney-General Ellis to-day filed In the The, negotiations that have been 
Franklin County courts two suits made with the several states border- 
suits against companies which are, jng upon the great lakes for the pro
be claims, decoy concerns of the Stan- motion of uniform laws and regula- 
dard Oil CO. tlons are, it is stated, believed to have

The defendants are the Vacuum OU had some effect, since it Is under 
Co., at Rochester, N.Y., and the Man- stood that United States Secretary 
huttan OH Co. of Lima, Ohio. Root Is seeking to have a- joint com-

The Vacuum Oil Co. is charged with mission established. Canada cannot
failure to obey a law which requires expect, however, to have any good re-
foreign companies to report to tjie suits brought about until the United
gecretary of state. The Vacuum CHI states government had obtained con-
Co. is alleged to owe the state $129,- trol of its lake fisheries, as negotla-
000. tlons with individual states would be 1K T

The suit against the Manhattan is futue. It is maintained, however.that Çttawa, May us. 1
for failure to make reports and omit- is not necessary that the power to court to-day arguments were heard 1 
tlr.g to pay annual fees. * ] license and regulate for Canadian (He "appeal of the Grand Trunrç Railway

I waters should be vested In the Do- - the cUy of Toronto and
! minion government. It is asserted Company . ., Oom-

(N •‘CRACKING’* A SAFG that every possible step for a speedy the Canadian Pacific Railway
—;------- conference should be taken as the pany. The action was brought by the

business Interests of the great lakes, city to compel the Grand Trunk Rail
valued at several millions of dollars way Company to contribute towards the 
annually were at present jeopardized cost of the construction, reconstruction 
by the lack of a proper policy. The j and maintenance* of a bridge on York- 
valuable source of food supply is rap- ! street for overhead traffic, claiming tnat 
idly1 and steadily diminishing as im- I the liability to contribute arose under 
prpved fishing apparatus Is being us- ! an agreement between the city and the 
ed, and to rqeet the situation radical ! company as well as at common law. 
measures, such as artificial propaga- i The trial judge, affirmed by the court

of appeal, held that the liability exist
ed, and that the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company was not exempt.

VERY SPECIAL OFFERtor Ride”
....$ 95 00 
.90 00 
... 55 00 
.. 100 00 

... 70 00

MONARCH, very latest model.............
L. C. SMITH, very latest model.............
EMPIRE, very latest model.............
UNDERWOOD, very latest model 
AMERICAN OLIVERS, five only, each, for spot cash ,

(These machines are positively "the latest models. We 
satisfactory,)

\ •......
etch.

I • • < •Ladles’ Coats at #3.00 
Ladles’ Coats at #3.00 
Ladles’ Coats at #2.00

—See the fine stock of Hand-Embroidered 
tD(j Ueal-Laee-Trimmed Handkerchiefs.

1 ............. Amers
SI —Evenings—

Coronation March--“Bells of St. 
Michael” .....

Im
.......... Partridge

(Introducing ‘ the great chlmeS). 
Overture—“Ruy Bias’.’ .
Trombone solo—“A Child’s Song of

W H Myddleton

■ 4 will refund money if machine ts net

This* is one of our mosb-iippoptant departments. 
Write or phone for particulars

Mendelssohn

rplaid; 
collars 
s and

Repairing All Makes of Typewriters
Sole Agents 
for the New

Hope"

JOHN CATTO & SON (Musician H. Hawe).
Grand National Fantasia—"Canada"

................................................................Barwood
(Introducing' Canadian patriotic airs.) 
Vocal Chorus (part song)—"Robin

............... Dudley Buck
(Rendered by the vocal choir of the

band).
March Indienne—“Across the De

sert" ................. .. ...........y...• Sellenlck
Intro Act 3 Lohengrin .1..R. Wagner 
Episodes In “A Soldier’s Life”—

Kappey
W Lugtnl

Potpourri of songs ....Arrgd J. Slatter
Euphonium solo—“L’Deal” ..........

(Musician Robt. Dixon).
A Merry Interlude—“Keep A' 

Movin’ ”...

that the drain upon 
h has been very great-
s

No. 7 Blickensderfer Typewriterour game 
In fact It /ls alleged that In many 
cases no regard whatever has been 
paid to the regulation as to the size 
and number of fis tv which may be 
taken. So that additional supervision 
of our angling waters during the 
tourist season is absolutely necesj* 
sary.” .

It is reported that the number of 
persons engaged In the fishing indus
try last year was 3247, >1,129,467 being 
capital invested. The total product 
was 22,572,300 pounds, an estimated 
value of $1,708,963, showing a decrease 
in catch of 1,437,670 pounds, a loss In 
value of $84,561.

In the fish protection service, 185 
overseers are- employed, and during 
the season, 76 convictions for offences 
were obtained, and $1453 obtained in 
fines.

«
Klag-street—Opposite Postoffice. 

TORONTO. Adair" .... The machine that writes In all styles ctf type and In all languag es, all on the one machine.
PUNISH, NOT EVICT.

. V THE
T

Dominion Typewriter Exchange•» (Grand military fantasia) 
Intermezzo—"Sorella" .......“In the discharge of their

Mlnker

GENERAL DEALERS

Dominion Building, 72 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.
V-• • W. H.* Myddleton 

The regular ferry service is now In 
force from Yonge-street, and there will 
be a service from Brock-street to-mor
row.

s. ;.

If in Berlin
rise when yoq 

Lager, 
t like the fern- 
ny Brewed of 
t — and stored

PHONE 3734 MAIN.-

IN WESTERN STYLE.
IN SUPREME COURT.

American Shoota Horae to Prevent 
Escape of Driver. ©ability of G.T.R. for Part of Cost 

of York Street Bridge.
rwest of the 
lids fair to be

Parts, May 18.—James Waitson of 
Denver has been arrested as the result 
of a remarkable street scene. A bicy
clist was knocked down an» badly In
jured by a heavy vehicle, the driver of 
which drove off. Watson, 
riding on a passing ommbus, drew a re
volver and Shot the horse, thus pre
venting the driver’s escape. Mr. Watson 
was taken to the police station and 
held. He offered to compensate the 
owner of the horse. -The magistrate re
leased him on boU. His revolver was 
restored to Him because Its calibre did 
not exceed that of revolvers that are 
allowed to be carried here without tak
ing out a license.

the supreme

; s--
BURGLAR WAS INJURED who was

NOW IS THE OPPORTUNE TIME.■ Salisbury, Md., May 18.—A gang of 
five yeggmen blew open the safe at 
the Baltimore & Chesapeake & At
lantic Railroad passenger station here 
early to-tfay with nitroglycerine, but 
secured -no cash. ,One of the burglars 
was struck by a piece of iron from 
the same and badly hurt. The others 
carried him about two miles to a 
farm house* where they left him un- 

the fugitives

<LIGHT BOTTLE n If Being the season of the year to make interior alterations, we will 
present our hlgh-^rsde and mammoth stock of

I

ORIENTAL RUGS, Etc., better Cdfice ] 

jlend Java and
at prices at which usually the inferior ones are offered. Therefore, 
we Inaugurate a Reduction Sale of

25 per cent, off Regular Prices
Intending purchasers are Invited to Inspect our large and fine col

lection of Oriental Rugs, undoubtedly the most complete In Canada, 
and1 nçt miss this opportunity. »

Our Expert Artist will be pleased to call at your home, 
if desired, and make suggestions reg rding Ri gs, Brassware and 
;11 Oriental productions. We prepay freight for out-of-town buyer-

tlon, preventing the taking of gravid 
and! lmmàture fish, and rigidly en
forcing a close season must be adopt
ed or the lakes will be “depleted be-

conscious. Three of 
were later captured.Limited BARRIE CARRIES A BYLAW

TO EXTEND ELECTRIC PLANT

YOU ARE NATURALLY 
INTERESTED

<1
Ihrow Medicines to the Dogs.If so, by all means consult C. E. Horn- yond restitution.” 

ing, city passenger and ticket agent of Fav*r, Home Market,
the Grand Trunk Railway, at the cor- Qn ttie Important question of the 
nr- of King and Yonge-streets, who jj0me market, It is stated that licensed 
will make you an "Itinerary" for as 
long or as short a trip as you can af
ford time or money. Among the favo
rite trips are Montreal, Quebec, Sague- 
m.v River, Portland and Old Orchard,

,iM New York City. Muskoka. Georgian 
jH Bay, Lake Superior. Temagamt. Algon- 

O ner dav up. I fl"ln Park. Detroit. Chicago. Colorado, 
r , Pacific Coast, Canadian Northwest t»r2.50 to $3.50 | EuroDe

ING TO LOCA- 
rrlor, Bed Room 
ites to famille*, 
ean plans. . 44 
lakfast, 50c.

40c..
8.30, 75c.
N, Prop.

and Broadway.

, Barrie, May 18—(Special.)—Two by
laws, one to raise $27,000 to increase the 
capacity, of the electric light plant, 
owned by the municipality, and another 
for $22,500 to erect a new school build
ing, In the Sixth Ward, were 
carried
mer by a majority of 143, and the lat
ter by 144.

Very little opposition was displayed. 
The money will be raised by 30 year 
debentures.

HOUSE At best they are unpleasant,often use
less. You have some disease of the 
nose, throat or lungs. Doctors would 
call It bronchitis, asthma or catarrh. 
The common root of these diseases is 

microbe Irritation. Catarrho- 
zone not only destroys disease germs, 
it does more. It heals diseased and In
flamed tissue. The disease Is not only 
cured, but its return is forever pre
vented by using Catarrhozone which 1* 
splendid also for colds, coughs and lr- 

Remember you Inhale

8 ■ '

fishermen do not appear to be comply
ing with the regulations calling on 
them to supply that market. The de
puty commissioner, therefore, urges 
that the department “take such ac
tion as will compel the fishermen to 
recognizbe the home market as en
titled to consideration before a foreign 
market Is supplied, even to i*he extent 
of taking steps to prohibit the ex
portation of fish to the United States.” 

The home market, properly fostered, 
Cleveland, O .. May 18.—The grand should be large enough to handle most, 

jury to-day returned Indictments If not all, of the catch. At present 
aealnst President Norvell and thirteen higher prices can be obtained out- 

. directors of the City Içe Delivery Co-, side.
known locally as the ice trust, on the | It Is asserted that dishonesty and 

. ■ U charge of violating the Valentine anti- | unbusinesslike methods are 
trust law.

ay, N.Y. City, 
hie Shopping 
Districts- 
k all depots.

In yoêr Financti 
—present and prospective, 
and anything 
help toward li 
ment. Then why not se
cure a Policy of Endow
ment Insurance with the

welfare
germ or

at willhere to-day; the for- iprove-
__Mail orders will receive onr prompt and careful attentlon.W*

part of the Dominion of Canada.
8

send goods on approval to any

COURIAN. BABAYAN & COMP’YNorth American Liferitable throat.
Catarrhozone—Nature’s own cuire—use 

Catarrhozone—It’s the
40 King Street East, Toronto. Opp. King Edward HoteLWest Brace Teachers.

Guelph, May 18.—(Spechti.)^The West 
Bruce Teachers’ Institute has beett in 
annual session at the O.A.C. yesterday 
and to-day. They were welcomed by 
President Creelman.
Convention was
Fletcher of Ottawa on "Nature Study,” 
and Dr- Goggin of Toronto on "Some 
Ideas of Modern Education.” The lat
ter urged a narrower curriculum and 
a greater mastery of work methods. 

The election of officers resulted: Pre- 
Mrs. R. B- Brimer died on Thursday, giflent, W. B. Beer; vice-president, Miss 

aged 67. Since July last, when she A M Bax; secretary-treasurer, R. J. 
was stricken with paralysis In Mus- pU]ier; executive, J Stalker, B F HoW- 
koka, she had b«v.n unconscious. son j H Garner, Miss W Mills, Miss

_____________ ____________ ____  R McIntyre and Miss M M Hartery.

Ice Trn-*t Indicted.
no other but 
best catarrh cure made. Aiturane* Company 7

NATIVES ATTACK SOLDIERS.Hotel Is Sold.
Guelph. May 18.— (Special.) —The 

Queen’s Hotel at Campbellville, where 
local option is in effect, has been pur-, 
chased by George Robbins for $600.

It will be converted Into a temperance 
house.

You would thereby mat $r- 
ially enhance your future 
welfare and at the same 
time protect dependant's 
from possible want.
The security is unexcelled 
and the result is certain 
to prove satisfactory.

*1Last night the 
addressed by Dr.appar

ently shown by many fish dealers and 
buyers. The fishermen claim that 
they cannot find a home market for 
coarke fish, while declaring readiness 
to supply the market On reasonable 
notice being received- 

Referring to the right exercised by 
the department to compel fishermen 
to supply pedlars on cash paymefit, 
it Is suggested that the department 
undertake to see that dealers in towns 
and cities are regularly supplied on 
satisfactory arrangements as to pay
ment being made. It is also suggest
ed that the Dominion government be 

1 asked to require that the whole catch 
'■ of whitefish be supplied the home

WhichSerions Fight In Coha In 
One American Is Shot.

. —......—
Washington, May 18—The navy ce- 

pnrtment has received the first report 
of a serious fight which occurred at
Guantanamo, Cuba, on April 29, be
tween American sailors and natives, in 
which one American was shot and 
twenty-two otherwise wounded.

While the sailors were ashore at 
Guantanamo they left the naval .reser
vation and were attacked by a large 
band 6t natives, who used their knives 
and machettes with telling effect. The 
blue-jackets had no wenpongi, and altho 
outnumbered three and four to one, they 

' t fought with their fists until all were 
* disabled. \
| The local police. It is said, InsteadXof 
attempting to quell the riot, sided with 

I the natives. The sailor who was »h/>t 
I was for a time ill a serious, condition. 
I but has Since recovered. y/

Lutheran Chnho^/
! There will be divine services In Eng
lish at Broadway Hall, 450 Spadina- 
avenue, at II a. m., and 7 p. m. Sun
day, conducted by Rev. J. C. F. Rupp. 
Special rtiusic.

246 '

TBe only 
—^ Race Glass 
for anyone

Excnrwlon to Colllngwood.
Parkdale Chosen Friends will run 

an excursion to Collingwood and 
Penetang on July 21, good for three 
days.

:

Unconscious for Ten Months.ISCED
[ECUTOR to use 

is a really good one. 
A glass tint is not of 
first quality mars 
rather than adds to

nthorized by law _ 
, Administrator,
By appointing the 
In your will yon 
estate "will derive.

,f the Company * 
with estates and 

company’s duties 
nlmum cost to the

invited. ■ *3

Nature’s Way ïs Best. HOME OffICE. TORONTO, ONT-
The function strengthening and tissue 

bnilding plan of treating>:hronlel linger
ing ana obstinate cases of disease as pur
sued by Dr. Pierce, is folio vying after 
Nature's plan of restoring heamT

I «VW. Th. report
prepared by processes wrought cut by , There wou.d be no doubt that this 
the expenditure of much time and j could readily be found, and at prices 
money, without the use of alcohol, arid i as advantageous as those obtained in 
by skillful combination in just the right ! the United States. The total catch

this year of whitefish waS 2,817,420 
Used as ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s pounds. This would relieve the sltua- 

Golden Medical Discovery. Black Cherry- tlon very considerably, and would not 
bark. Queen’s root, Golden Seal root, ; prejudice their sales of the coarse 
Blood root and Stone root, specially exert jn the American market,
their influence in cases of lung, bronchial 
and throat troubles, and this "Discov
ery” is, therefore, a sovereign remedy 

I for bronchitis, laryngitis, chronic coughs,
R catarrh and kipdred ailments. „

The above native roots also have the sent out Question,
strongest possible endorsement from the same may be said of government own- 
leading medical writers, of all the several ership, which has also been suggested 
schools of practice, for the cure not only as a solution of the problem of home 
of the diseases named above but also for supply and cheaper fish.”
Indigestion, torpor of liver, or bilious-

Travellng Arrangements lor Sum
mer School.

The railway companies have made 
the following concessions to those at
tending the School of Bible Study, etc.. 
In Victoria College, July 9 to *21 next. 
If fifty or more,, up to two hundred and 
ninety-nine, attend, fr.re-and-nne-thlrd; 
If three hundred, single fare. For full 
particulars write J. A. Jackson, B.A., 
general secretary, Ontario Sunday 
School Association. 99-100 Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

3. L. BLAIKIK - - - Pre»!de.-it. 
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.. F.C.A., 

Managing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., LL B„ 

Secretary.

Does Your 
FOOD 

Digest Well ?
enjoyment.

* Prices at Diamond 
Hall range from $8 to 
$80 — and quality- 
value is undoubted.

In particular iavor 
i- our Busch Binocular 
Field Glass at $50.

3 n

ND
proportions.Limited 1 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

- TORONTO

.........$.',000.0004».
(ver... .$1,0*(0,000.00

1
When the food is imperfectly digested 

the full benefit ie not derived from it by 
the body and the purpose of eating is de
feated ; no matter how good the food or 
how carefully adapted to the want* of the 
body it may be. Thus the dyspeptic often 
becomes thin, weak and debilitated, energy 
is lacking, brightness, snap and vim are 
lost, and in their place come dullness, loet 
appetite, depression and langour. It takes 
ho great knowledge to know when one has tary. 
indigestion, some of the following symp
toms generally exist, viz. : constipation, :

stomach, variable appetite, headache, 
heartburn, gas in the stomach, etc.

The great point is to cure it, to get bask 
bounding health and vigor.

% falseEditor World: (1) What is 
economy? (2) Why was the Emergency j 

P. J. O’Brien, a veteran of King’s i Hospital been closed? (3) How many 
Liverpool Regiment, applied to Ful- cases does it treat In a year? 
ford Arnoldl. clerk In chambers, to Inquis.tive.
assist him in obtaining “a pension for 
twenty years o(/service.” Mr. Arnold! 
wrote to Lord Roberts, and received 
word to forward more particulars to 
W. T. Hughes, Lord Roberts’ Secre-

The Reply From Lord Roberta.
time will no doubt come when there 
will be a home market for the whole 

! catch, but that time is not yet; so 
I that total prohibition is for the pre-

And the

EX, Manager.

(1) Saving a penny at the probable 
cost of dollars in the future. /‘” u“- 
cause

- 1 (2) Be- ;
___ either the city or hospital auth

orities can’t afford it. (3) Last year 
over 3300 cases were attended to.

-4STIGATED. WITHIN THEi
8.—(Special.)—1ThO^'.a 
ission will investi'

.. Rock, 1 
injured- Ryrie Bros REACH Of ALLAn Investigating Commission,

ness, obstinate constipation, kidney and Continuing, it is recommended that 
bladder troubles and catarrh, no matter a commigSjon be created to enquire

„t last. | You don’t have th01tak.e I)rj P‘”^a iTnfl ih^ ownership of the® gear^togs!
KenTrlnJ al- 1 Ks "D^over^’’ is balked £p by the boats tents etc, ufed by them. Com-

uad of wvaring ap ■ writings of the most eminent men in the mPnt Is made on the dtscovery eight
ks, valued at S50£ ■ medical profession. A request b> postal .years ago, that the fishing industry of 
two women a"6®*,, M tard or letter, addressed to Dr. R. V. the great lakes was largely controlled 

Goods were con * Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for a little book j by American companies, tho the li
ai re and in other ■ 0( extract: from eminent medical au- | censes appeared to have been issued

9 thorities endorsing the Ingredients of hts 1 in the name sot Canadians, and, it is
_______ — -9 medicines, will bring a little book free added, “it is believed that, notwith-

« worthy of your attention If standing the policy of this department a-.™.:,
Seeding a good, safe, reliable remedy of has slnce been to Issue licenses to J* constantly effecting cures of dyspps a 
htoum composition for the cure of almost Bfnlsh subjects only, such a condition because it acts in a naturel yet effective 
toy old chronic, or lingering malady. I exlsts at the present time. The fact way upon all the organs involved in the 

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- could only be ascertained positively process of digestion, removing all clogging 
Itlpation. One littlenPellet ” is a gentle a commissioner taking evidence Impurities and making eas} the work of
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. ; under oath. It might be found that digestion and assimilation.

The most valuable book for both men : the number of Canadian licensehold- 
ar*d women is Dr. Pierce s j ers js so small that, if future licenses 
Common Sense Medical Ad- ! Wpre confined to Canadians, it would

, -IS vofume With engraŒ ' XXaiket^ Cat°h l° SUPP,Y ^

m.eCP'o^rePdattiil be^nt Jt is recommended that before 11- 
| to anyone sending 31 cents censes to net In inland lakes are

B in oue-cent stamps, to pay : granted, an inspector should make a
L |,‘ûr the cost of mailing only, to , report, and licenses should not be al-

Dr. R. V Pierce, Buffalo, N. | lowed for lakes containing speckled
g!*"*' Y. Cloth-bound, 50 stamps, I trout or other same fish, nor whan.

ok -at Black 
men were WHAT SHALL WE

FEED THE BABY ?
^ *

Grand Boston Excursions.
If you are going to Boston June 1 to 

! n. write the Lackawanna In regard to 
j half-rate tickets. Stop-over at New 
I York till July 15. All particulars and 
i reservations free. A. Leadley, C.P-A-., 

Toronto, or Fred P. Fox, Lackawajiha 
! Railroad, Buffalo, N.Y.

LIMITED,

134-138 Yonge St.
sour

So One Need Sailer Another Hour
From the Agonies of Dyspepsia 
for It Is curable and the Remedy

is ".—Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet 
Within the Reaeh of All.BURDOCK /while it is always admitted that mo

ther's milk is the best food f°r Wonts tlie $500.
Writ Against Union Men baby, it must be rerntmtered t i Mrs. Butcher of Owen Sound Is being

The Harris Lithographing Co. have : many mothers are unable to p jk > sued for $500 by her daughter, Mrs.
Issued a writ against a number of j nuise their infants m suen. Gardiner, a pretty young widow, who
union men, alleging that the strikers 1 substitute is required a , claims that the money belonged to her
are seriously Interfering with the that can properly take ne p c , late husband, and was not given to 
business of the firm by coaxing em- I healthy breast milk , her mother for services as nurse- Mrs.
ployes to join the union ranks and ! Lactated Food is the o lv b P Gardiner was going to Manitoba to be
quit the job. President Hamilton of ; food that contains the fixe ’ married, and so had the jury notlcS 
the International Union of St. Louis elements of mothers , „nj struck out by local judge. The de- drowsy, my
and twenty others are named as de- j fat, carbohydrates, mineral • an a fence appealed yesterday to Chief as if I was suffocating. After trying
fendants. I water. Lactated Food is ans _ u Just,ce Meredith to have the jury no- different remedies I at last began 00

pure, Wholesome and as1 digesume tlce refltored judgment was reserved. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets and In a
Ocean Tickets. | the healthiest breast milk. Lactatea______________________ . jlttle whRe the pains disappeared and

Through tickets to or from Europe. Food- contains no cane sugar or New Seale for Bricklayers. now I am cured and can eat and ea-
on sale at lowest rates at the In- starch: It is palatable, nu^ ^ s Port Arthur. May is.—The board Joy my food, thanks to Dodds Dyw

tee-colOnlai Railway office, si King soothing to the weak • um and of arbitrators appointed to adjust the pebeia' Tablets."
street East (N. Weatherst-n. agent): j vents ,dy?enter>. cholera infantJm - d t{Qubie between builders and brick- For weak and over-worked stomach*
a'so to Newfoundland, the West Indies, other tr°“ble^ in Dje - , knd l layers have fixed the schedule at 56 1-4 Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets
et^^RaJlvmyjmfl steamship berths se- | keeps^ the^baby^ bright.^ happy and I hour wlth nine hours a day. mediate relief and a Permanent cW

ed
Mr. Francis F. Barry, P.M., of South 

River. Gloucester Co., N-B.. comes for
ward to bear witness to the curative 
powers of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
He says:

“1 was a g-reat sufferer from inal- 
gestion and soreness of the stomach. 
My food 3Td not seem to agree with 
me and aftei a meal I felt hot and 

head ached and I fel*

BLOOD BITTERS 1

anil Return.
idge. Friday, 

v Railroad. Tick- 
Particulars at c#

June':

ed

Mr. R. G. Harvey, Amcliasburg, Ont., 
writes : “I have been troubled with dys- 
papsia for several years and after using 
three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters 1 
was completely cured. I cannot praise 
Ü.B.B. enough for what it has done for 
.ne. I have not had a sign of dyspepsia 
•inoe. ”

Do not accept a substitute for B.B.B. 
there ia nothin* “instAs aood.”

weak, when you 
you feel all run 
you need » good 
trsaparilla. Your 
es, why it make* 
; him if it is not 
disk

are

oe..J. O. Ayer 
Lowtll, II
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Pi
AUCTION SALES.timelmmemoriable. It hadbem proved

ium». tie BTMUC, to 9t0PP«d th. 

beThe' Scramble mining stoc“^tS

in 1897 from Aug. 14, 1896- One, y
longer than they: were entiUed ^
Mr. Hod gins. “It may notbefraud, but 
it is certainly a mistake. It was iur 
ther admitted that the 
39 cents, ,was charged at 4Cr cents, 
this fraud—to charge $1200 tor a pur 
chase of $1170? -This stock was ah» 
taken in Plummer’s name, «Mho h 
did not think it was an investment for 
the estate. . . . . «y

Mr. Hodglns contended that 
Plummer had no right to buy^ stock at 
all. Five thousand shares had been 
bought and paid tor by Jrust Com
pany funds, altho afterwards transfer
red to Lady Wilson’s account. ■

A. letter from Mr. Plummer to Mr.
Morson, }n January, stating that ML 
Plummers had thought Scramble a goo<l. 
investment, zand was sorry it had not 
turned out good, was really Mr. Hoag 
ins, who claimed that it substantiated 
the evidence of Lady Wilson when she 
emphatically denied giving Plummer 
any authority to invest in Scramble 
mining.

The valuation of the 
Closed the argument for the plaintiff.

Moreon’a Attitude.
"It is all very well for my learned 

friend to take the mild attitude, said 
Walter Barwick, K.C. The order had Snlts^new^ ^ Touthg, gultg. ln tweed

^nn ÏÏTiî r at?ldtu&T& peu-
îo Ld^wCn^and6^ her Ltoûor l**mg*^ day uJÏÏZ 

a^,rMo"pe^edderthe scene S? g^.^n-ed Wednesday.

and ousted Denison, his only, COI2,®'*^k 
was to make it hot for the Joronto
General Trusts, by sowing «TwÏuwb 
He succeeded in making Lady

sçmethlng wrong In

AMERICAN LINE.NIAGARA RIVER LINE •BSTSfffirSHK; «72”
St. Louis—June 2. June 30, Aog. 4. 
Philadelphia—June 9, July 7, Aug. 11.
St. Paul—June 16, July 14, Aug. 18. 

Philadelphia- Queenstown- Liverpool. 
SNnnrdland Mav 26 Friesland . .June 9 
Haverford '.'.June 2 Westernland June 16

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York-London Direct

Minneapolis—May 26. June 23, July 21. 
Minnehaha—June 2. June 30, July a>. 
Minnetonka—.Tnne 9. July 7. Aug 4. 
Mesabn—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11.

dominion line.
Montreal t* Liverpool - sh<jrt S« 
Kensington. .May 26 Dominion • “L”ne1#. 
Ottawa .'.. .June 2 Southwark. .June 16

LEY LAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool 

Wlnlfredlan. .May 30 Bohemian . .June 13 
...June 6Canadian ....June 2»
RED STAR LINE.

N Y.-Dovor-Antwerp - London-Parla 
Finland—May 26, June 23. Aug. 4. Sept. 1. 
Vaderland—June 2, June 30. July 2». 
Kroonland—June 9, Jnlv 7, Aug. 18. 
Zeelatid—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11. 

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Oceanic—May 23. June 20 July 18. 
Teutonic—May 30, June 27. July 25. 
Cedric—June 1, June 29. July 27.
Baltic—June 6. July 4. Aug. 1. Aug. 29. 
Majestic—June 13, July 11, Aug 8. 
Celtic—June 15, July 13, Aug. 10.

Boston —Queenstown -Liverpool
Cymric—May 24, June 21. July 19. 
Arabic—June 7, July 5, Ang. 2, Aug. 30.
TO MEDITERRANEAN AzORBS 

From N«w York
Republic—May 31. 3 p.m.; Oct. 18. 
Cretlc—June 21, 10 a. m., Aug. 4.

From Boston
Romanic—June 5. 8.30 a.m.: July 7 
Canopic—June 30, 5 p.m. ; Aug. 11, Oct. 6 
Full particular» on a*>nl»c»tion to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Pasenger Agents for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 

East. Toronto.

Suckliflg&Co. Auction Sale
” 01 Valuable Dwelllefl-Heuses

on Pipe Avenue.

ITv r- for- SPECIAL FOR! !

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York.
STEAMER TIMS TABLE

In effect May lit, daily (except Sunday).
Lv. Toronto, foot of Yonge St., 7.30 a-m. 2.00 p.m. 
Arr. ’ “ ,r^ 1.15 p.m. 8.30 p.m.

!*ht ICTORI
DAY

« V Ax ;v
|i * -■?*;!,r Special Mo I Way Sale la the Traie

ON

1UESDAY and WEDNESDAY, 
May 22nd and 23rd.

<
? - C,i

There will be sold on
SATURDAY, J,UNE 2. 1906. 

at twelve o’clock noon at the auction rooms 
of C. J. Townsend, 66 and 68 King-street

I* consequence of the holiday and East, Toronto, „ , , .
convenience of buyers, we B7 virtue of powers of sale contained In for the convenience or nnyer*, we certaln Mortgag*g whlch wll, be produced
de the sale on Tuesday at the gale the following properties: 

Wednesday, Instead of the Parcel 1 Part of Lot Number Five, ac
cording to registered Plan Number 651, on

T.ITOTOCM. ...» «•
greys, tweeds, box clothe, beautifully Ü Bcrlbed as the south sixteen feet of said 
leaiea^eaiiipies. . . «h1H. lot by a depth of one hundred feet to a

—100 dozen Ladles White Mualln Shirt lane The following Improvements are said 
Waists, abort sleeves, print, muslin and be on the premises : Semi-detached
loetÜÎL,w i**-* m... nr., , anita .« dwelling, cement block front, roughcast

—300 only Ladles Shirt Waist Suit», as gldeg and back, brlck foundation, two sto
reys and an attic, 8 rooms and bathroom, 
almost completed ; more fully described by 
metea and bounds ln posters.

Parcel 2.—Part of Lot Number Five, ac
cording to registered Plan No. 651, on the 
what side of Pape-avenue, ln the City of To
ronto, being more particularly described ae 
the seventeen feet of said lot by a depth of 
one hundred feet to a lane, lying lmmedl- 
afely to the north of the south sixteen feet 
thereof, together with a right of way 
the southerly one foot and forty-five 
deep of the lands Immediately to the north 
hereof, and subject to a like right of way 
over the northerly one foot ’ of the land 
hereby described. The following Improve
ments are said to be on the said premises: 
Semi-detached dwelling, cement block 
front roughcast sides and back, brick 
foundation, two storeys and an attic—eight 

and bathroom—almost completed ; 
fully described by metes and bounds

1W
makes us 

When

I IggJ:
Worse of! 
want of 1 

Becai 
Bowels ( 
too long

1 TO

VICTORIA DAY•V
BUFFALO ... 
BRANTFORD
BERLIN ........
DETROIT .... 
HAMILTON . 
GUELPH .... 
LONDON .... 
MONTREAL .. 

, PETEKBORO 
WOODSTOCK

..........,..$3.11

..........-»1«
............ |L*

................ $6.60

... .>.,.$1.20

.................$1.50
•• ...........$3.40

..............$10.00

...............$2.30
..............$2.60

GOING MAY 23RD AND 24TH. 
RETURN LIMIT, MAY 25TH. 
SINGLE FARE BETWEEN ALL 

STATIONS.

fr
3 i’ÆüxA'

Thursday, Nay 24th.have 
end
usual Wednesday.

Niagara, Lewiston or Queeneton, re
turn same day .......................

Niagara Falls, return same day
Buffalo, return same day............

—SPECIAL—
Good going May 23 or 24, returning up to 

May 25, Inclusive.
Niagara, Lewiston or. Queen ston and

return .........................
Niagara Falls and return
Buffalo and return ..........
Cleveland and return ..
Detroit and return ........

City Ticket Offices, Yonge St. dock and A- F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets Book tickets on 
sale at 14 Front Street East only.

..$1.00 

..$1.50 
..$2.00Interior Decorations!

Devonian .
Largely a matter of the wall covering. 

If this is not harmonious the richness and 
beauty of the furnishings of a room is 
vnurred. We have

Well,
through _ 
happens' 

TTte. 
that line 
draw P 
instead 
Intended 

This 
in time, 
the Gat 
removec 

That 
or Lazy,

-.$1.25 
..$2.00 
..$2.50 
..$5.00 
..$5.00

V•■Sfe doaen Ladles’ Print and Sateen 

Wrappers, - ■ •
—170 dozen Ladles’ White wear Petti

coats, Chemises, Drawers, Nightgowns, 
Corset Cover», etc.

• —6 cases White Muslins, Lace Stripes. 
Cords, Vestings,- etc. •

-5 cases Ladles’ and Misses’ Black Cot
ton Hosiery, assorted qualities.

—3 cases Bleached Table Linens (Bel
fast);

—Men’s Shirts, black sateen, print, re-
**—Sten’aglHaif-Ho«e, -Neckwear. Towels.

black and colored. Black

,For ticket’and full information call at 
City Ticket Office, Northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streeu.

1»

Wall Paperr

auitable for any sized apartments and 
designs which will blend .with any color 
scheme. - . .7. • ■:.) t? "

Samples mailed free to any address.
TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO. LIMITED

over
feet■

STR. “TURBINIA”TheW.J. Bolus Co;,limited WBEK-B^DWatt House TIMB-TABLB! 
from May aiet to June 80

(excepting May 24.1
Leave Toronto 12 nom, and 5.30 p. m„ arriv

ing Hamilton 2 and 7.30 p. m.
Leave Hamilton 8.45 a.m. and 2.30 p.m., ar

riving Toronto' 11 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.

For Excursion Rates and general informa
tion apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and 
Yonge Sts. or apply to W. P. COYNE. City 
Wharf, Toromto. Boo special “ad” for Victoria 
Day—May 21.

—Silk Ribbons,
an—SPBCIAL^-25"original pieces Black Vi
cunas, 56 inch. . „

__1000 Boys’ and Children’» 2 and S-Plece

245 Yonge Street. Toronto.I THB
■
;

Return tickets to many Ontario and New Yotk 
points, going Saturday and Sunday, and good 
to return until and on following Monday. On 
isle every week at

rooms I Whe 
they net 
not "PI 

Ther 
Exercisi 

Its r 
price is 

Case 
Muscles 
Btrpngei 
Muscles 

’Thé- 
foçd, th 
food ac

more
In potters.

Terms: Ten per sent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance, terms will be made known on 
the day of sale. 6664

For further particulars apply to 
JONES & LEONARD. 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto-street. Toronto.

i
SINSLE FARE PLUS TEA CENTS.

SINGLEFOR THE
Liberal terme. 24“STEAMERS

Frank Horigins Speaks of “Serious 
Mistakes”—Waflter Barwick 

Assails Morson,

M0DJESKA & MACASSASuckling & Go. jy^ORTGAGB SALE OF CITY RBSI-
/DENOB Property. FOR

Burlington Beach and Hamilton
TIME TABLE

May 19, 21, Macassa leaves Toronto 4.30 p.m 
May 21th, Ex.ra service of fire trips.
Commencing Wednesday, May 23d. and 

thereafter, Macassa and Modjeska will 
make three trips daily, leaving Toronto 
at 9 a. m.. 2 and 5.15 p.m. On Tuesday, 
May 22nd. both steamers will leave Yonge- 
Street Wharf at 5 p. m. for the Sherrlng 
Fete ln Hamilton.

Fare 50c, return.
Ten trips $2.00.

believe there was 
October, 1905.

Having succeeded in ousting Denlso 
having Lady Wilson safely ln his 

Morson started his campaign

VICTORIA Going May 23 and 
24, returning until 
May 26.

For tickets and information call early at 
the City Ticket Office, South Cor. Kilt 
and Yonge Sts.

x- Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained ln a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
on Saturday, the sixteenth day of June,
A.D. 1906, at twelve o’clock noon, at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., Auctioneers 68 Klng-etreet 

_ , __ „„ _ East, ln the City of Toronto.
Tuesday, May 22nd In the Province of Ontario, the

J •' following property, being composed of all
and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being 
In the City of Toronto. In the County of 
York and being composed of part of Lot 
No. 10, according to Plan 10A of record in 
the Registry Office for the eastern division 
of the City of Toronto, and more particu- 
larly described as follow», that la to say:

$3,060.07 commencing on the west side of George- 
Lot 2—Real estate of store building and street, being the easterly limit of said Lot 
Lot 2, on which there Is a mortgage of 110, at a point opposite and In a direct con- 
3600, and a dower claim of $100. Also the i tlnuatlon of the centre line of the party 
Biche light gns plant and fixtures and a wall between the two brick dwelling houses 
Hecla furnace. ! erected on the lands hereby conveyed.

Terms for Lot 1: One-quarter cash, 10 and on the said lot to the south thereof 
per .cent, at time of sale; balance at two I and which point is distant seven hundred 
and four months, satisfactorily secured, ! and fifteen feet and seven inches, more or
and bearing Interest. Stock and Inventory | iegg, from the intersection of the southerly

.. . may be inspected on the premises at Sut-1 Unfit of Gerrard-street with the western
Mr. Barwick then took up the onarges ton \yegt, and Inventory at the office of i limit of George-st. ; thence westerly along

of the petition filed by Morson. That Richard Tew, corner Scott and Front- the aald centre line of the said party wall
the corporation kept the accounts se- streets, Toronto. and the production thereof seventy-four
cret was false, as Mr. Langmuir’s evi- ----------------- ---------------------------------------------- feet ten inches, more or less, to a point op-

abstracted $1000, viz., the Thompson of Valuable Free»old Property. aubdivlaion of Lot No. 9, according to said
mortgage. This point had Plan No. 10A) ; thence northerly parallel
touched by the council for the plaintiff. There will be sold by public auction by to George-street, eighteen feet two Inches
and the statement has; not yet been re- Charles J. Townsend at his salesrooms, 68 to the northerly limit of said Lot No. 10
tracted- King-street East. Toronto, on Saturday, the at a point opposite the southerly extremity

wriMS No Sehstantlatlon. second day of June, A. D. 1906, at the of the easterly boundary (produced soutk-
tn the oharges of mismanagement, ho.ur t7ile,5 cIock n?°n’ the following erly) of the lane shown upon said plen No.

■tkTiroSifflri Mil been received VBl“sbl? freeho,d Property, namely: 12E; thence easterly along the northerly
that commissions bee" . * All that certain parcel or tract of land ,|mtt of gald Lot 10, seventy-four feet ten
from real estate agents, and not ac , situate, lying and being In the City of To- inches more or lees, to George-street, and 
credited to estate, sworn to by Morson- ronto, In the County of York, being the tbe northeast angle of said Lot No. 10; 
not ope vestige of evidence was submit- north' half of Villa Lot Number Thirty (30), thence southerly along the westerly limit 
ted to substantiate the charges. as shown and designated on the plan of of „George-street, eighteen feet two Inches,

The Scramble mining stock question parts of Lots Eighteen (18) and Nineteen more or less, to the place ef beginning, to
wns next sifted. Lady Wilson haA for- (f9) >n the Second (2nd) Concession from gether with a right of way for all and ev- 

)fpn tbP investment She was mining the B°L ln tbe Township of York, prepar- ery purpose, of a lane over the land hereln- ■ftn, t eraVV like other st>c7etv ladies ed bF John 8- Dennis. P.LS., and formerly after mentioned and described, Jointly with 
Of that rimé The ti^k went wrong registered in the Registry Office for the the owners and occupants of the southerly
nt that time. The stock went wrong, County 0f York, and now registered ln the portion of said Lot. No. 10 and others,
like other mining stocks, and Morson Registry Office for the City of Toronto, as Whleb lane la a part of said Lot No 10.
saw a possible chance of getting $1200 Plan 104. being street Numbers 140 and 153 „nd Is better described as follows: Corn-
cut of the Toronto General Trusts Cor- Park-road. menclng at a point on the northerly limit
Deration. On the said lands are said to be erected I ot gald Lot. No. 10 opposite the southerly

two splendidly situated detached brick and | extremity of the easterlv boundary of the 
„ , -, ..___ h. , atone dwellings, possessing all modern con- gald lane, shown upon said plan No. 12E.
House of Providence Picnic. venlences, Including combination heating, the said point being distant seventy-four 

The annual picnic of the House or and richly decorated throughout. Number ten Inches, more or less, westerly
Providence will be Held on Thursday, 149 Park-road Is situated on a lot thirty- from the westerly limit of George-street;
Mav 24, on the grounds. Power-street, four feet by two hundred feet; and Number : thence along the northerly limit of said 
afternoon and evening. There will be 153 Pftrk-road on a lot forty feet by two. Iy0t. so. 10, fourteen feet; thence southerly 
two oerformances by well-known art- ' hundred feet; and possesses an automobile parallel to George-street eighteen feet two 

Includine- double traoeze horizont ll she<1- The buildings are said to have been inches: thence easterly parallel to the north- Jfi!’ 1:rU,b-1 re‘ent,5- fl,llshed and to be ln first-class con- erly 1!mIt of sn|d Ix)t No. 10, fourteen feet
bars, Roman rlnga. clog da ping’ dltlon. to the southwest angle of the land above
swinging, also a live wrestling Dear. The property will be offered subject to a particularly described ; thence northerly
Refreshments will be served by the reserve bid. and If not reached, each house along the westerly lln\lt of the laid parcel,
ladies of the different parishes- The will be then offered separately. 1 eighteen feet two Inches, more or less to
grounds will be lighted by electricity, For further particulars and conditions northerly limit of said Lot No. 10 and „ .
and the wrhole will conclude with a sale, apply to the Auctioneer or to R. : the pince of beginning; and subject to the *or Rochester
8r.„a d„pl., .1 Artworks .. 10 p.m. 6000 «■“f.îi.K STgAPj&tXg*# M.S,".”’-.0 ...

tenth day of June, A. D. 1903. 5nd register- limning. For further mformation^apply to ltfFftT 1M11FS6
“mVnra, ”.r ÔÎ'ÏS. °a”d’ MW. îgjtCM* W .stern A^n,. „ Wile, (rom New York ere,, 0.1»,0».
ar a;. a —— —— ■ aagàsa ■otssï-ïs s..-

Inst will and testament of Robert C. Smith, ESI ATE NOTICES. 7th and 28ih Apr I. F*- for round trip $io aiiJuo. Average passage, 7H days.
deceased, therein, ae grantors, and one ----------------------------------------------------------------- 7 . c wnneTPO aOPIMT And Favorite Steamships _
David McKinney as grantee. "VTOTICH TO OREDITOR8_IN THB WEBSTER, AGENT, “ASTORIA and ^E8SIA. .

On this property there Is said to be a N Estate of Caleb Butt of the City of U6 Corner King and Yonge Streets For rates of saloon, sec°"d !;abl",‘’U.Hhei
good-sized, comfortable, solid-brick, semi- Toronto in the County of York. Builder. ---------------------------------------------- i—-------- ------ class passage. Book of lonrs ana ru
detached, two-storey dwelling house (No. Deceased. , il,fprn’stlon app •v.,t0./r-T vit r P O P A lor
332 George-street, and being the ndrth one Notlee Is hereby given, pursuant to sec- IT| * MTI P CTCAU0UIDC T0rk;n°Tn,.'nntb street or A F WEB-
of a pair); contains eight rooms, bath, tlon 38. chan. 129, K.8 0 1897 that ail AI LA 11 I I II S L A III O H I I O Dntarlo.i 40 lorontoweer or a.
furnace, lavatory, gas and other modern perg0ns having claims against the estate inr-rur fi&NAniAN PAf* FIC BY T Leader-lane.

Offers will be received by the undersign- conveniences: has concrete cellar full size I of the said Caleb Butt who died on the Ur 1 lit uANAUIAN r Ali r lu Ml, | McMURRH H, 4
ed up to the 4th day of June, 1906, "for the | of house; side entrance. Is well situated 13th day of April, 1906, are required to I lift V â I 11 â I OmiflftT
purchase (ln one or several parcels) of that In best part of George-street, near Allan gend by post, prepaid, or deliver to the1 Kill fl I MAI \r i Vilar1
valuable tract of city property lying be- Park. Street and sidewalks recently con-1 undersigned. Solicitors for the Executors of i I1U I nL III fl IL UL I I IUL
tween Logan and Carlnw-avenues. situate a cretcd. will make a nice comfortable i the said estate, 011 or before the first dav ' — rnurer AND FASTEST
short distance north of Queen-street, known home for Intending purchaser. There will 10f June. 1906 their names and addresses rM a a
11s Lot No. 2, Plan 568A, on the east side be n reserved bld I with full particulars of their claims I11 wrlt-
of Logan-avcuue, containing about 9 acres. Terme of Sale—Ten per cent, of the pur-1 ing, and the nature of the securities (7f anv)

This property has a frontage upon Logan chase money to lie paid down at the time held by them, duly verified by statutorv 
nnd Carlaw-avenues each of about 600 feet, of sale: and the balance of purchase money | declaration.
The depth between these streets is about to be payable wlthlh thirty days from date j And take notice that after the said first
056 feet. sale, with Interest from date of sale day of June, the Executors will proceed

This property, which has been ln the pos- at five per cent, per annum, but, at the op- j to 
s si on of the Brooke Estate for upwards tlon of the purchaser, two thonaand dollars'ar

We are instructed by DAY iand
clutches,

°lT?1Srs tw*»
Morson’s attitude was this: Hand over 

trusteeship of the estate and pay 
$30,000 and you won’t hear anything 

more about it.” But eminently respect 
able men, the heads of the corporation, 
would not listen to a demand from a 

of Morson’s stamp. •
His next step was to issue a PÇfV*1" 

card to the press of Canada, asking 
them to come and see what he was go
ing to do to the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation.

Lady Wilson had no charge of com
plaint to make against anyone. Lady 
Wilson would say nothing but the truth, 
but her memory was not as good ae It 
used to be. She was but P«tty in 
Morson’s hands, and anything she had 

dictated to her by

RICHARD TEW
TheBefore Judge Winchester in chambers 

the argument in the case of Lady Wil- 
v. The Toronto General Trusts

to sell by auction at our warerooms, 68 
West Welllngton-street, Toronto, at a rate 
on the dollar, on food, th 

turn ini 
the little 

• draw 01

ison
Corporation, was concluded yesterday. 
Frank Hodglns, K- C., for three hours 
reviewed the evidence regarding com
missions, the buying of Scramble min
ing stock, and especially the evidence 
of Mr. Plummer, former managing di
rector of the corporation. He quoted

the

V1WSI
me

St 2 o'clock p. m„ the stock belonging to 
the estate of
SWITZER BROS., Sutton West.
Consisting of:
Lot 1—Boots and shoes 
Shop furniture and fixtures

' i7f : $
man

.$2,928.72 

. 131.35 VICTORIA DAY DaringSpecial Excursions ta Old 
Mexico and California, 

Season' el 1966.

; Excursion to Hamilton os Str. ei
legal lore on the point of trustees ac
cepting commissions. He charged that 
it the Trusts Company were guilty of 

— no fraud, they were guilty of serious 
mistakes in management of the estate 

~ of the late Sir Adam Wilson-
Walter Barwick, K. C., solicitor for 

the General Trusts Company was very 
brief, speaking for about an hour. Judg- 

-, ment will be giyen on Tuesday.
; ; Mr. Hodglns, K. Ç., submitted that 

; there could be but one result of this ap
plication.

“It would be nothing short of a scan
dal, in view of what has been disclosed, 
if we were denied relief here,” said Mr. 
Hodgins. The very façt of rebates 
alone would warrant that The reelpt 
by a trustee of a secret commission, dis
closed in the evidence was in the na- 

Mr. Langmuir hinit-

I“TlIRBINIA”
ONLY 50 CENTS

New 
fnobiley 
taiiilng 
and ott 
early t 
jutxrped 
unoccui 

r second-: 
' ah auto 

peu inti

!

From June 24th to July 6th the Wabash 
will sell round trip tickets from all station» 
on the Wabash to the City of Mexico at 
lowest first-class fare, plus $2, final return 
limit Sept. 15th, 1906. This will be 4 grand 
opportunity to see this grand old historié 
country.

Special excursion to Callfonia from June 
24th to July 6th Inclusive. Round trip 
ticket» will be sold from Toronto to Sa» 
Francisco at $76.90, via all direct lines, 
with liberal stop-overs. Correspondingly 
low rates from other points, good to return 
anv time before Sept. 15th, 1908.

For full particulars address J. A. Rich- 
District Passenger Agent, north- 

King and Yongg-streeta, T*

Leave Toronto 7,10 a.m.. 2.00,8.30 p. m„ re
turning, leave Hamilton 9.40 a.m,, 4.15 and 
8.45 p.m.

A. F. WKBSTKR, City Ticket Agent, cor. 
King and Yonge Sts. or If. f, COYNE, City 
Wharf.

fëanjburg-American.said or done was 
Morson.

Special Passenger Service
PLYMOUTH —CHERBOURG—HAMBURG 

Kainrin A V ..May 21 I Kaiserin A V.. -J"»»**
May 31 I Oceana ...j ....... ;June„o
lune; I Deutschland ...Jove;23

Jun: 14 I Amcrika........... -.July 5
Among special features o( these ships are : Grill
sersisfiSiiï
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER (LONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of !4,oo3 tons. Super J 

passenger accommodations. t 
Pennsylvania ....June 2 IWaldersee ...... June$o
Batavia .............. June» Pennsylvania.. ..JtrtfH
Patricia  ........June 16 I Batavia...............Ju,lyfi
Pretoria..............June 23 1 Patricia.................July 28
Offices 35 and 37 Broadway, NawYork 

R.E.DRANSF1BLD. Kim anl Yonge Stx.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES â TORONTO 
NAV. CO., LIMITED.

STEAMER LAKESIDE"
Leaves Yonge-atreet wharf 3.45 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday, for Port Dalhousle, making 
direct connection for St. Catharines, Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo, Book tickets on 
sale.
VICTORIA DA Y
May 23—Steamer will leave 6.00 p.m. 
May 24—Steamer will leave 8 a.m., 2 

9.30 p.m. and 11 p.m., returning from 
Dalhousle 9 a.m.. 7 p.m. and 8.30 p.m. 

SPECIAL RATES to all points, good go
ing May 23 and 24, returning May 25. For 
further Information apply to E. H. Pepper, 
Yonge-street Wharf, phone- M. 2563; S. J. 
Sharp, 80 Yonge-street. Phone M. 2930; 
Maurfce G. Thompson, 60 . Yonge-street, 
phone M. 1733.

FM, Drutschlind 
Amcrika ■ 
Blucchcr ■

j i
Fitts» 

marie w 
of Hen 
steel st 
release: 
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vi or it

ardson, 
east corner 
ronto.ture of a fraud, 

self had admitted this was a m®ot 
point. 1

This case was so strong that no court 
shut out the investigation. The contest 
had been waged with bitterness- In 
regard to the Scramble mining stock 
alone, the fullest disclosures should be 

*J made.

HOLIDAYS ARE C0MING-0UI , 
STEAMERS ARE DOING.

P.m.,
'Port

Haày 3.it This year on your vacation whÿ don’t 
you take a trip to Cuba, or Mexico’ Osr 
steamers sail from Montreal, calling at Hal
ifax, to Nassau (Bahamas), Havana (Cuba), 
Progreso, Vera Cruz and Tampico (Mexico).

The first sailing will be tne Steamship 
“Angola," 20th of May, followed by th* 
Steamship “Dahomey," 20th of June.

Write for our Illustrated Booklet. "A 
Tour to the Bahamas, Cyba and Mexico. ’- 

For further Information regarding ratal 
of passage kindly apply to ns.

b. »
’ Lend 
ne*s : 
mourn 
during 
Silesia

were s

Four Points.
There were other motives underly

ing the opposition. The company had 
shut the door on Mr. Morson. The at
titude of the president and the manag
ing director in denying the responsi
bility of the purchase of Scramble 
flock, and in giving up facts only at 
the point of the bayonet, should be 
evidence that the. enquiry should not 
stop here. The plaintiff' could not see 
the vouchers, nor had hex full access 

_ to the accounts.
"We should be able to see for our

selves whether Mr. Langmuir’s evidence 
Y is right or not.
1 ourselves in this application to four 

irerr.s. Had we access to books and 
cheques, we could readily demon
strate,” he said.

The first point was that the company 
had admitted receiving rebates ; second, 
the managing director had bought 

v Scramble stock at 39 cents, and charged
Lady Wilson 40 cents; the third had Electrlclty Fatallÿ Burns Man. 
not been proved, and the fourth was . ___

W the sale of the Watt House- „*>•" T°r|<’ M",yl.18—A1 AaS? of
Mr. Denison knew nothing of these 1- ^eet; high, which resulted from the 

rebates. The corporation showed an con,t?_cJ; of,,a heavy piece of metal with 
order holding Lady Wilson restvon- a third-rail on the Third-avenue elevat- 
slble; "but at the same time admit- ed structure, to-day set fire to the 
ted that Shirley Denison had ntxt in- clothing of Thomas Rice, at work on 

■t. vestigated the investments of capital the platform over the tracks, 
made by the company.” He was fatally burned.

A Serions Mntter.

FOB THE WINTBR GO TO?»

tons. Sailing every ten day».
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

T
HT TICKET OFFICE 
Ifew 2 KING ST. EAST

4SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE« WEST IN DIE®i Our sailings to South Africa, calling st 
Cane Town, Port Elizabeth, East Londos 
aim Durban, are ns follows:

Steamship “Canada Cape,” May 20th. 
Steamship "Melville." .Tune 20th.

. 6 J. SHARP, 80 Yonge STREET. 
Phone 2930,

30 days' trip. About 20 days in tropics.
St. Croix, St, Kitts, 

Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
St. I.ncla, Barbados

Battl 
mated 
looking 
that ti 

f tan ab 
there 

,the ‘-ste

- 13 HAMILTON-MONTREAL LINE
St. Thomas,

Steamers—Plcton, Hamilton, Belleville Antigua,
Martinique,
and Demerara.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Co., Quebe*.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge- 

streets. Tjrohto. 216

Steamers leave Toronto 4.30 p.m., Tues
day», Thursdays and Saturdays, for Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Bay of Quinte Ports( ICIngs- 

1000 Islands. Brockville. Prescott,
• : trWe have confined ton,

Montreal and intermediate ports.
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE. 

Commencing June 2, steamers Toronto 
and Kingston lenve Toronto 3.30 p.m. 
daily, except Sundays, from July 1, dally, 

1000 Islands, Rapids, st. 
Montreal. Intermediate ports.

ELDER, DEMPS1ER A COMPANY,
319 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG., MONTREAL

.{SPRING CRUJi ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

---- TO THE-----

TRUSTEE’S SALE1
1?

-OF-

Valuable Freehold►
V

SITUATE ON

Logan and Carlaw Avenues in the 
City of Toronto.

S

111 the statement of assets no men
tion had been made of the Scramble 
stock-

Mr. Hodgins then read a lette^* from 
Mr. Langmuir saying that he would 
show the books. Later in evidence he 
stated that he xvould not show the 
books. "The Trust Company had been 
charged with fraud," said Mr. Lang
muir, "and it is a very serious mat
ter."

"Scramble stock is a serious matter 
ai so. your honor.” hin ted Mr. Hodgins.

The corporation had denied the right 
to prove mismanagement, to go into 
the question of excessive cost or the 
charge of excessive Interests, 
had dragged Shirlev Denison into the 
matter and had endeavored to force a 
contest with Denison which Mr. Hod
gins had refused to undertake. No 
fault- professionally, or any other way, 
co-fid be found with MY. Denison’s nc- 
t'rni'vi There was one pomt, a levai 
point, but no ulterior motives.
Denison had acted in good faith. Un
due weight had been given to the ap
pearance of Mr. Denison in the mat
te:-. He has been put forward to an 
undue extent, and unwarranted infer-
fr’ces b;en .ma.'1e by the defendants to j b ft gogv^s,''estimated
trv and enpp e Lady Wilsons rase. vl,mt and machinery ..........
T here was no improprietv in Denison s Furniture and fixtures 
transactions with the Trust Comnanv.

Tie acted in nnright way in his dealings 
with Lady WrVron

f ;

ASSIGNEE’S SALE *
$OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. IfCP THB

EMPRESSES”!B1 ^J j.-a„t Mall derv'ofl from fine Frur.oisM ti
MONT REM . QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL 1Uwfl11.’ S*n,a"’ Xew Zeal“nd aud ‘ «

SONOM A....................................’ • * " *
A LAMBDA. .............................................Jul,e ®
VKNT1RA................  ■»«•“« **
ALAMEDA................................. J"ne 30

Ti

PRINTING PLANT
’Em. of Bri’.sin."May 19—8»t.

“ 24—’i hur. —‘‘La're Champlain.” 
" 31-Thur.—"Lake Erie.”

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Muy 20— " M ontrose' ’ - On5 cas-

“ 27- "Mount Temple” -Thirl clan.
Bates: 1st class, #85 up; one class-m ! 
cabin-$40 up; intermediate, $40 up; 
steerage, $26.50 up.

Apply for complet; siihnts.

distribute the assets of said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having

offered* for sale, affords an exceptional op- mortgage, payable- ln four equal consecutive * ghall then have notlee, and ' the Executors
portunlty to builders, manufacturers and annual Instalments from the date of sale, ! wlll not i,e liable for the said assets, or
others. with Interest at five per rent, per annum. any part thereof, to any person or persons

Terms.—The purchase money to be pay- on thq tinpald principal money, payante : Gf whose claims notice shall not have been
able hi cash on completion of purchase, or half-yearly from date of sale Further received by them at the time of such dis- 
at the purchaser's option 50 per cent, there- terms and conditions of sale will be made! trlbution. 
of mav remain outstanding oh mortgage known nt the time of sale. For further ; Dated at Toronto this 11th dav of May 
on the" land with interest at 5 per cent. particulars apply to the undersigned.
CASSELS, BROCK KELLEY & FAL- SoKr for tSPvSdors.

LUMSitlWIX Port Kor.P On*
D&dttth'ïiï£‘5&We,tl Toro,'to63 Dnted at Port Hope- ont-T M"y-

IN THB session of the _____„ .... _____ ________________
of so years, and is now for the first time of the purchase money can remain on first 1 regard only to the claims of which

They Estate of Douglas Ford 
& Company, Toronto-

Carrying !lr«t. second and ihird-oUH P*"*1'
”or reservation, berths aul staterMOM 

lull purucuiars. apply 11 
R, M. MELVILLE, Car.. Pass. Agent,' 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, G T-Ky., King ma 

Yonge Str, ***

Fc1906.
GORDfDx & FOWLER.

157 Bay-street. Toronto. 
Solicitors for said Executors.

Î. i. SHARP. Western Pasteur AliV.
80 Yonge St, Toront*. Phone Main 331 ) Rttei 

on tl 
-thé 1 
sear 
Elec 
Ner 
achJ

Ter fiers will be received addressed to the 
undersigned up till Monday, May the 21st, 
1906, at 12 o'clock noon, for the stock in

M".

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.4M N°î?2’.rTS.S.™,T,'‘'ls ‘-1'’ JOS” TRIPS ON SHIPS
N c=ï«,a,B, a£°x‘J‘'lS5?iS.”b 5" S, EUROPE

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the Mw Daly lit”o'Vhe CitJ of Toronto aealMt®»* ertate'of^'^Jobn* **aherof I ORIENT

......... .......................... .................... ................ ........  pm ”

“Tnsur?.nce" rebate”, evldenc® j the purchase price, which wlll be refund- send by i>ost, prepaid, or deliver, on or claims against the estate °f the siaid Mary j j"1” 8ir2iq0r'thel- Phrlstbin ond
rone over next. Mr. Langmuir had ed it tender is not accepted. The highest before the 26th day of May. 1006, to the Daly, deceased. who died on or about the. ot June• th^. r J|cu

a moot i or any tender not necessarily accepted. undersigned, solicitors for Victoria Mul- l-’th day of February, 1900. are required anmamM. and addresses with partlcti-
Tvrms. 2D per cent, cash; balance ln 2, drew and James Herbert Denton, the ex-1 to send by post prepaid or deliver to S. ,? 7 fhldr neenmits nil dr h/ n nt n rft Vf

4 « and 8 mouths, satisfactorily secured, ecutrlx and executor of the last will and : W. McKeown, 17% Adelalde-street east, To- S*nt ca°”ftîM,?ddtlhefh”^”rdn?v
with interest at 0 par cent, per annum, testament of the said deceased, their claims, rortto, solicitor for the executrix of the ,ba./d nI r d 'JT„ntt,em du '
Conditions of sale the standing conditions addresses and descriptions and full state-, will of the said Mary Daly, deccased on ^ Knld 4th
of the court. . ment of particulars of their claims, and the or before the 1st day of June 1906, their | ■And take notice that after aa'd 4th

* | This sale oilers exceptional opportunities | nature of the security (if any) held by claims, sddreeses and description and full i»y «fJW- 1996. the »a‘d Administrator
How is it to he curea? 1 for intending purchasers, as the plant is them duly proved by affidavit. i statement of particulars of their claims, will proceed to^jlstrlbute the assets of the
’I hlg metiiod Is simp'delty USself. Rub mt’clcni mid up to unie In every resp-ct. In ! Notice is hereby further given that on and the nature of the security. If any. held ; Mid deceawd among the partie* entltlel 

ihe client and throat well with Nerviline. fact the insolvent flrui had a reputation for i and after the said 26th day of May. 1906. . by them, duly certified, and after the said thereto haring regard onlv for th" claim»
use It aa a gargle and taxe some In ; bicli -lass work. the said executrix and exe-utor will pro- : day the said executrix will proceed to dis-1 of which he shall then have notice and
h.) water before’ retiring alone, with Iht- plant has not ceased operation as a ceed to distribute the assets of the estate ! tribute the assets of the deceased among the said ^’^"nr^nn etn nnv

1, TX, u, K x-", result of the assignment and the full stuff among the parties entitled thereto, having1 the parties entitled thereto, having regard ! for said assets, or any part tnereof. to ail)
one of Dr. Hamilton s Pills. Next employed as before Plant and ln- regard onlv to the claim* of which they only to the claims of which she shall then - person or persons of whose claims notice
morning finds you refreshed, free from "les nmv 1,,- examined on the pre- shall then have had notice. have notice. ' shall not have been received by him or his
coni and bright as a dollar. [m.sc-s. corner'of Adelaide and Slmcoc Hs.. PEARSON & DENTON. Dated this 19th day of April. A. D. 1906. solioltore at the time of snch distribution.

bos- household remedies are wonder- Toroi to and Inventories nt the office of McKinnon Building, Melinda-street. Tor- S. W. MeKEOTtX Dated thta ,0th day of Mav Iffi».
fully successful, and certainly won't, th- assignee I onto Solicitors for the Executrix and 17% Adelalde-street East, Toronto. 1 , ., „ J ”u*•,
fall in y opr case. For sale at all I OSLER WADE, 67% Bay-street, To- Executor. .........................  666 Solicitor for the Executrix. 47 Cana^1,ft,ft^Uf^ Td^nlrtrator
dealers. j ronto. Assignee. ,1 Dated this 25th day ot April. 1906. A21—M5—19 Solicitors for Administrator.

trade, plant and machinery, amounting to 
$22,947.411, and consisting of Occtaenut and Oriental btewnsj-ip w-a 

Toyo Kisjo Ka:sht Ce.
rauiDpiee

Book at MELVII.LV ,
O ic of the f.-atirei so 
much appreciate l by 
Oczan Travelers is t.ie 
fact thit all . our a t;n- 
tions ar-* cone-ntrated on 
on? specific object,
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M MELVILLE, Corner Toronto end MANCHURIA 
Adelaide atr:e». 136 i HONG KONG NABU. . . .

------ KOREA.................
SS. COPTIC....

on NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ana.... $667.19
1 .OUO.UO 

. .20,052.01 

.. 1,228.29

Cklme,Hawaii. Janes, 
lelaeda, Strain Set tic meat*. 1*al* | 

eeS Anatrslie.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

... May 28

....Jane *
.. .Jane 13 

.. .. Jane 1®
For rotes of passage and 

1er», apply % U 
Canadian Pa.**eng:er A sent. Toronto.

$22,947.49

The Rebates. I
Sim
pay
reti
<?iv-

= ‘ t cd tba* “robates’ was 
point and had been the custom from

MEETINGS.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
lilyWHEN THVT COLD COMES*er

HOLLAND AMERICA LINENotice la hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
this Bank will be held at the bead office, 
28 King-street West, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 12th (lay of June next, for the election 
of directors, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may be brought be
fore said meeting. The chair will be taken 
at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

the

Noordim. .......... May « Ryndam....

N’Amsterdlii.

R M. MBLVIVUL 
General Paaeeager Agent. To^gp,

.'■'C
abli
ma

jane
1. D

D. M. STEWART.
Second Vice-President and General Man-

«36ager.
Toronto, 28th April, 1906,

j

i

-

j■:

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

Sailinr eveiy Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. "CANADA." first Cless, $75.00. 
S.S. "DOMINION,” first Ctiss, $70.00.

T« Europe In Comfort.
842.60 and $46,00 to LlverpooL 
846.00 and $47.60 to London.

• - On steamers carrying only one class of
ta'^wnTthe^oommodatiou sUuatSâïnAe
best part of the steamer.

Third class pasiengert booked to princi
pal points ln Great Britain at $27.50; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms. . , |

For all information, apply to lOvSl 
agent, or . .

U A. PIPON Passenger Agent,
41 King St.' East, Toronto.
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To Get More Strength 
from Your Food

Dr. ROHR'S RESTOMNE;,-35
New Cents'?,-4he roost wonderful Medicine erer die 
covered. Ills astounding the Medical world. 10,001 
case» cured in one month In Pari». The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as i, well known, a ' 
majority oi the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy u 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as s 1 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Steps losses In from seven to ten days 

-<===- so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
1 after » few day's treatment. The skin becomes clean,

the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A- permanent care no matter 

. Just send os to-day your name 
and address plainly written and a 5 days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack» • 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat peg 
with success and with honest confidence.

•g. KOHR MEDICINE 60.. R.O. Drawee TO «941. MONTRKAU

Si

R tie

'A > It needs only one Casoaret it a time 
, to stimulate all the Bowel-Muscles enough, 

You know, it's not how much without purging, discomfort of loss of
we Eat, but how we Digest that nutrition.

■ makes us Strong, or Brainy, or Successful. So, if you want the same natural 
When the Bowels are filled with undl- action that a six-mile walk in the country 

nested food we may be a great deal would give you, (without the weariness)
worse off than if we were half starved for take one Cascaret at a time, with intervals
want of Food. between, till you reach the exact condlr

~Be*bause, food that stays too long In the tlon you desire.
Bowels decays there, just as if it stayed 
too long in the open air.

OTS of people are starving with 
a full stomach.L *■ •-«.How Belllsle and Quance Met 

Death in Montreal River- 
Survivors Are Heartbroken.

1 v
?

D.- -13.16

■:$r
\

i/A w bow chronic the...... .AO
Cobalt, May 18.—(Special.)—Detail* of 

the double drowning accident, which 
occurred up the Montreal River, have 
come down with the arrival of the 
rest of the party. ,

Russell Cryderman, the prospector, r

• |1.20
............$1.60
............«8.40

...........$10.00
--..........$2.80
.............$2.60
ND 24TH.
T 25TH. 
VEEN ALL

9.

* * *

One Cascaret at a time will properly ' 
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue,.,

Well, when food decay»in the Bowels. thus proving clearly its ready, steady, hunter and guide of Sudbury, is broken- 
through delayed and overdue action, what sure, but mild and effective action. ,i hearted. He wag in charge of the
happens? A coming Headache can be warded off, 'part*’ whlch left ^atchford Tuesday.

The millions of little Suction Pumps ln short order, by a single Cascaaet. and . May 8- on a surveying trip eighty miles 
that line the Bowels and Intestines then the cause removed. UP the Montreal River, to survey a
draw Poison from the decayed Food, Heartburn, Gas-belchtng, Acid-risings large lron clalm 8taked out by 11118 
instead of the Nourishment they were ,n the throat- ^ Colicky feeling are sure 
Intended to draw. signs of Bowel trouble from food poisons

This Poison gets into the blood and, anj should be dealt with promptly, 
in time, spreads all over the body, unless 
the Cause of Constipation is promptly 
removed.

That Cause of Constipation Is Weak, 
or Lazy, Bowel Muscles.

* * *

955ÎO
• • e

HOUSEKEEPERS
The labor connected with your everyday duties ean 

be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by usingnation call at 
t corner King

»

>father, J. T, Cryderman- The journey 
was almost done when the tragedy cc- 

1 curred. The surviving members reax^p- 
_ _ . , , ed the King Edward Hotel, Latchford,
One Cascaret will stop the coming j a Btate of mental and ■ bodily ex- 

trouble, move on the Bowel load, and free haustion brought on by grief and the
the Digestive Juices, if that one Cascaret privations endured on the return trip,
is taken as soon as the first signs are by reason of the 1088 ot al1 thelr aup-

noticed, in company with J. P- Belllsle and
Nelson Pender, Cryderman left Latcn- 
ford on the 8tih Inst. Richard Waugh 

When your Bowel-Muscles grokr flabby Don’t fail to carry the Vest Pocket and Norris Quance had started‘the day
they need "Exercise to strengthen them— Cascaret Box with you constantly. previous, and at Mountain Take, 40

“Ph^lr” to namner them • ~—T ------  . . „ --------------- . , miles up the river, the five men unitednot Physic to pamper them. A thousand dollars a year spent in and proceeded up the river. It was here
There s only one Kina oi Anm-iat amusements could not buy for you half so that Cryderman left the canoe he had 

Exercise for the Bowel-Muscles. , much hearty Happiness, solid Comfort, started in and joined Quance and
Its name is "CASCARETS,” and its cheerful Temper ind'Health Inïuîanc^ %augh m they badthtbeJ^r/crew 

price is Ten Cents a box . as that little ten cent "Vest Pocket" Box ^ty! who had IfartM out a

Cas carets act like Exercise on me of Cascarets will bring you. couple of weeks previously, and which
Muscles of the Bowels, and make them Druggists sell them over ten consisted of the three Clark brothers
stronger every time they force these Dru8Psts sell them over ten (Qne fn>m ColUngwood| another from
Muscles to act naturally. million boxes a year, for six years past. Massey, and the third from Orillia),

m,w-Im nmnel the Be very careful to get the genuine, Pat Riley of Wahnapitae and William;î: -j* si ssssspany and never sold in bulk. Every lf>*“ two outfits, the first when they 
tablet stamped "CCC." were going up the rapids towing their

second canoe, in which they had their 
supplies, and the second in running the 
rapids.

Two of the Clarks and the rest from 
6»—there proceeded up the river. The party 

divided itself In the three canoes in the 
following manner: The Indian, Riley 
and Clark ln canoe No I: Nelson, Pen
der and Belllsle In canoe No. 2, and 
Russ. Cryderman, Waugh and Quance in 
No. 3. canoe.

• I Inst, they got into swift waters
I below the Pox. Rapids- As the canoes 

Kow Vork Mav 18—A $10,00 auto- Port Arthur, May 18.—(Special-)— were heavily loaded, Riley and Waugh
Æ » wMi»V . »,=*,«. =<.« One « wo* .«.—I- SSTSl SSShS

tainlng $2400 worth of bonds, scrip rainstorms that were ever experienced ,ng up the rap^g. Riiey here said he
and Sther valuable papers, was stolen passed over this district last evening had to pray for half an hour, on the
early to-dav by a daring thief, who and did considerable damage. The wall last rapids he had tackled, and he 
jumped Into the machine while it stood the e brick, fan and engine-house proposed to walk the rest of his life 
nnncnnnléd nn Broadwuyj near Forty: 1 ’ : _ - TT" ■ . , when canoes came to swift waters,
second-street Its owner, J. H. Clarke, of the Atikokan Ijon Co., which had The remaining six had practically pol
ar. automobile manufacturer, had step I just been completed by Garnett & Me- ed thru the three miles of. the swift 

into a restaurant nearby Queen, blew in, and Manager Jones of water. When the Canoe m which werepeu into a restaurant nearoy. the blast furnace, who was in the build- Belllsle and Pender had to go under the
I lnc at the time, was seriously injured branches of a tree which were ovar- 

bv falling brick etc. McPhee's show hanging the river. Belllsle was holding 
tint was blown down, but, fortunately, the bow of the canoe in by a branch,
no person was hurt. Rain came down j It broke and let the bow out in the
in torrents and a portion of the Cana- current, and as the caijoe went out jhe
:d'„ paemo ■„<*U*» u*. ~ 5ST“."SSL®*"SiSJSS

■wasnea out. ............. ! Quance were in the second canoe, about
thirty feet behind, and seeing the ac- 

; cident shoved their bow out and caught 
delphia. j Belllsle’s canoe as it was passing, and

" Twn trains to New York to whlch Belllsle was clinging. This,ï"psa“ï tïïï ,Tr,^TnLsr. ,rs ““
and Lehigh Valley. On and after «; Jf rThe seconl canoe Tag the
Sunday, May 13, t™ins cause of it upsetting- Pender had been
ronto at 5 P-m. and 6.10 P-m. Morning near the 3hore and got to land. Quance- 
train 7.35 a.m- Black Diamond Ex- and Cryderman held on to their canoe 
press connection. Fare on all trains and Belllsle floated on dowji the river, 
only $10-60, Toronto to New York. For cryderman, thinking the catjoe Would 
tickets and Pullmans, call at,G. T. R- hold one better than two, heavily loai- 
clty office, or L.V.R. Passenger Office, ed'as he was with prospectors’ boots 
10 East King-street.

S. & H. HARRIS’ INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
which are lighter, more durable and more handsome than any others yen 
can buy. ______________________ __________'

XD
SADDLE SOAP.s I « ftft

and New York 
inday, and good 
ig Monday. On

directions for use. Sold by1 CENTS.

Goal °nd Wl jdi allj iii Sadd
lers aed 
Store

keepers

INGLE M

‘ISIIIlllI HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
* ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Went. 
Corner Bathurst and —.

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duflerln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

g May 23 end
turning until

715 Yonge Street 
242 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen St- West.
140 Ossingtcn Avenue.
139 Dundas Street ii-
22 Dundas Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.

i""“«ms-
8. I|{.

food act on the flow of Digestive Juices.
The more of these Juices that act on 

food, the more Nutriment does that food A sample and the famous booklet/'Culse
turn into, and the richer nourishment do /of Constipation,’’ Free for the asking. Ad- 
the little Suction Pumps of the Intestines dress Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago

or New York.

ion call eariy at 
»uth Cor. King Manufactory: LONUON, E., ENQLANIfc,iiss-

-V

ash
draw out of it. L

Even Doctors 
Agree

f The Gon^er OoqI Oo«p Limitod
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.

► NATURALSEVERE ELECTRIC STORM.STEALS $10,000 AUTO.Î

ENOSDarin* THlef Makes OH While Own
er Feeds In Restaurant.

Wall of Engine House Blown Down 
at Fort Arthur.

Saturday, the 12th
I to Old 
California, 
on of 1906.

AI
in maintaining that BEST QUALITY

Neade’s 
\ Food

Coal and Woodr 6th the Wabash 
■ from all stations 
’Ity of Mexico at 
is $2, final return 
ils will be A grand 
grand old historié

♦ health-giving e

FRUIT OFFICES I
| 8 KING STREET EAST.

■ 415 Yonge Street.
I 708 Yonge Street.
[ 578 Queen Street Welt,
L 1808 Queen Street West.
■ 415 Spadlnn Avenue.
* 806 Queen Street Eaat.

762 Qneen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street. 
Esplanade E., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade E., Ft. of Church St. 
Bathurst St.,' Opp. Front St. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Croeslna 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossing.

At*., Near Dundee

r.
illfonla from June 
ilye.
n Toronto to San 

all direct lines. 
Correspondingly 

rits, good to return 
5th, 1906.
ldress J. A, Rich.. 
ger Agent, north. 
Ÿonge-street», Te

Round trip
Frick’s Assailant Released.

Pittsburg, Mlay 18.—Alexander Berk- 
man» who made u n attempt on the life 
of Henry Clay Frick, during the great 
Eteel Stnke at Homestead in 1892, was 
released from prison to-daÿ- His s6n- 

. tence was 23 years! but by good beha
vior it had been reduced to 14 years.

is a Valuable Article of Diet for
INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 

and THE AGED.
Iu special nqtritive qualities operate soothingly on 

The system,,,Strengthening the digestive organs, 
: building up bqne and muscle, and promoting in an 

eminent degree the distribution of vital energy 
through the body.

OYER SEVENTY YEARS

» REFRESHING +

SALT à

Toronto to New York and Phlla-

BOLT KILLS THIRTEEN;0MING-0UI 
E GOING.

ill Mii Ncave’s Food has been used with great success in 
the case of delicate infants.

Many Mourners at Graveside Struck 
by Uglitning. “Av? excellent Food, admirably adapted 

to the wants of Infants and young persons.”
Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

Ex-President of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, Ireland.

“Nease's Food is not so binding to the 
bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation.”

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.R.C.S.E., etc.

Lansdowne 
Street.

Cot. Dntferln and Bloor Sts.

acatton why don’t 
a or Mexico? Our 
henl, calling at Hal- 
a). Havana (Cuba),

I Tampico' (Mexlpo). 
be the Steamship 

, followed by the 
20th of June.

Booklet, “A 
iiba and Mexico.” 
on regarding rates 
to ns.

AJ:f$► invigorating +. I
;London, May 18.—A despatch to a 

ne*s agency from Berlin says that 13 
mourners, who were at a grave side 
during a funeral at Teschen, Austrian 
Silesia,1 tô-dây were struck by light- 
nirife' and killed, while twenty others 
were severely burned.

Wheat Belt Filling Up.

| ELIAS ROGERS Cl; ■ .

Eprize-Medal FBUadeiphla Hxhibittot 
1 1E76. Hoted

Tand clothing, started to swim- to shore. 
When he had gone 30 to 40 feet, he 
looked back and saw Quance was doing 
thé same, so he returned to save the 

. ^ . . . canoe, and had to go about 100 feet,
round trip tickets at single fare be- when he caught the canoe by the gu’.i-
tween all stations» in Canada and to whale, just as it was going under some
Detroit and Buffalo. They wtill be jogs> jn gomg way he succeeded in get-
good going May 23 and 24, returning tjng out 0f the tangle and got on the 
until and on May 25. Call at the C.P.R. jogg. Quance was by this time near 
pity ticket office, on corner King and the shore, and he thought him safe* 
Ÿonge-street». | but heard him call hie name three times.

] Belllsle had swum, nearly down ,the 
rapids, and the Indian had come down,

, but when he was within twenty feet : 
! of Belllsle, the latter got in an eddy.
| The Indian was In the current and 
: could not stop and the poor chap sank- 
All this time Cryderman thought 
Quance was safe, taking the cries he 
had heard as an assurance of his safe
ty, and that his companion was shout
ing an encouragement to him. He had 
fears for poor Belllsle and 
had called to him to, husband 
his strength and ho’d out till he came

was slower

«»i„ 7.4

“ Contains all the elements of food In an 
easily digested form.”

Reduced Rates for the 24th.,lvn SERVICE For Victoria Day the C-P.R. will sell
v Battleford. Sask., May 18*—It (s esti

mated from the large number of people 
looking for homesteads, and the fact 
that there appear to be a very few ob- 
taii able, that at the end of the year 
there will riot be a homestead left In 

.the - rioted Saskatchewan wheat belt-

GORDON STABLES, M^)., B.N. ’Africa, calling at 
beth. East London 
kiwa:
kpe,” May 20th. 
[.Tune 20th.
Lnge STREET.*

“ ■” "* rly«EALTH I VIGOR! ACTIVITY I
are unapproachedAND LONG LIFE I

Best forOleamlng and. Pollshhi^Cutlery
NEAVE’B FOOD

Has for some time been used in the
ingenuity of 
in saying that we

will not descend in our a.dver-

our

Russian Imperial Nursery
' GOLD IEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900.

Result frem drinkingbut we
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone an<i guar
anteeing all our Trussea

so. ALBPrevent Friction ln Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.& COMPANY;

tF:LDG., MONTREAL Made from the beet Hops grown byITS

rree Until Cured Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordingbrid^e, England. A?,Lh„S"L“k COSGRAVENever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.! L I NE 
ndondefry ■ The Celebrated 

English Cocoa
rk every Saturday. I 
tv Steamships 

“COLUMBIA.” 
e. 7% days. 
Steamships 
f'FURNESSIA,” i 
reond cabin or third- 
f Tours and furthef 
ENDERSON BROS..J 
El.VILLE, G-P.A. tot 
ret. or A. F. WEB-1 

kig-strceti. or QEO, | 
kr-lnne.

135 CHURCH ST
For vloaning Plate.Not<r ii: PORTEREPPS’S JOHN OAKEY & SONSt>ST ' %

1 Manufacturers or3^,v t Made from Purs Irish Malt byl EASY MONEY AT HOMEy* One
Penny

river
and he could reach shore. When he 
eventually got to land he was complete
ly exhausted, and It was m 
before he realized that hs 
two boys, one of whom he had known 
all his life.

J. P. Belllsle was a recent graduate 
of the School of Practical Science, al- 
tho the results of the recent examina
tion were not known to him. and was 
about 22. Quance was 
younger and was diligently working to 
earn money to send him thru high 
school at Newmarket and on to the 
School of Science.

to where the
tsT COSGRAVE

>
COTTAM BIRD BOOK (thousands «old at 25e.) and two cakas

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS, 

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35lt.. Uadee, 0.1.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist j 

winter’s extreme cold. -

any minutes 
had lost the( I

J. Oakey & Sons, LlMlTlfDr* :Londan England HALF-AND-HALFwAMSHIP CO. IinV

COCOA SELF CURE NO FICTION I fi 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I Î 

NO SUFFERER 2
NEED NOW DESPAIR, s,

but without runn:ng a doctor*, bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may «feiy. speedily * 
and economic!.ly cure himself without the know- *5 
ledge of a second parte. Kv the introdui t,pd ot m

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

A delicious blend of both, made by’ felLIHB three years7*»

COSGRAVEAdvance 

or on 

Deposit

f
\3m Sa xi F ranolsoa ti 

ihtnd and Australl v
WITH

*3
lv31... May KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246
The Most Nutritious

and Economical.... ...Jnne 9
...............Jane 21

, .. June 30
STATE IS DOING ENOUGH.

9 i Always ask for and be sure you get
Carnegie Says There’s Room for 

Man Who Is Willing’- to. Work.

POLSON IRON WORKS I fc-irÆ’lïS's;-1::
_ ii mi'.cr.TDle existence.LIMITED I -g-HERAPION NO. 1 - A Sovereign £ X

TORONTO U E Remedy 'or discuarges from the url"a7 : /If
I U H U IN l U Is ^ ,upervdiog i,qections. the use of which 5 fj

CTrr, ouinnlllintnc I does irreparable harm by laying the louodatiou , dj,S ENmilEERSAhB fA-

BOILERMAKERSI

•uppoied to cure. Th:s preparat-.on purities the 
whole system through the bloo.1 and thoroughly | 
eliminates all ro:sonous matter from the body. 3
THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign g

1 Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired H 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity IO' Î 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blu<h,ug 3

ieset'S\ gp||g Ewart Ice Co.
k 4». In ordering, state which of the three B 
«umbers reouirefi, and observe thA the worf 3

a^ro^d ,affixed S

nd third-elaii
i.vvl .taterasmt aol ! COSORAVE’SORDER YOUR

i American j 
group of 1

New York, May 18.—T 
to-day says: Talking to 
young men in the Carl Schurz funeral

Pass. Agent,’ ?Can.
lelalde Sts., or 
j.T.Ky., King i-nd
Str 186

Forty years ago, when I first discarded diugs and devoted m> whole 
attention to the study of Electricity, I could not afford to do business
KXîi» j -a imo . — w rrra
tne Kno g $> world-famed Dr. Sanden of what the man in New York without

He said:

m BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.\
train y^terday, Andrew Carnegie was 2u?___Toronto)Phone Park 140.4

TE4WS3IIP CO. msearch is so great, that I will now give my 
Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, to any 
Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stom
ach, Liver and Kidney Troubles, absolutely

who suffers from a dollar should do.
“I am an Individualist, and think 

the state is doing as much as it 
should. If I were a young man and 
alone in the world I’d work for a 
dollar a day If necessary, and I don’t 
think I would ask any one to help 

There is always room for the

niai Steams:=U> w*. j 
jn Ka:*hi Ce- ' 

I'hlllRplnt , 
India 1

hofbrauman
NOW

idrtsftiev A
We supply the purest an 
obtainable at most reasonable rates. Extract of Malt,Children’s Aid Society.

At the monthly meeting- of the board 
of the Children’s Aid Society on Fri
day 127 cases, covering 152 children, 

man who Is willing to work, and when I -were reported for April, 44 child'en 
I hear to the contrary It seems hard I Were received at the'shelter and 30 dis- 
to believe.

“I know of manufacturers who are 
willing to pay $3 a day for men, and 
they tell me they have difficulty in 
securing labor.”

Liquid
\k The most invigorating prepw- 

J ation of Its kind over Intro- 
duoed to help end sustain the 
invalid or tho athlotG.

«. • lie. Cfcesilst, Tsreets, CwS*
Maaefaetereé hr ***

FREE UNTIL CUREDtra
AN FRANCISCO. I

. . May 2® 
___Jnne * |

me.
1 don’t ask you to pay or deposit one cent until I convince yon. 

Simply call or write for a Belt and wear it tor two months, and if cured 
pay me the usual price—in many cases not over $5.00. If not cured, 
return the Belt, and that ends the matter. It you prefer to pay cash, I 
give you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the genuine. 
My great success has brought forth many imitators, and I must caution 
*hc public against their worthless, blistering imitations.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or write for one and my two valu
able books on Electricity and its medical uses. Sent, sealed, tree by 
mail.

ia...................June
................ Jane 1®

;e nn.l full partic* 
. M3LVILLS,
,r Agent. Toronto.

I charged. Three children went to foster 
received from several 

was of Pure lee Specialistshomes. News 
foster homes during the month 
a satisfactory character. IO Melinda Ot. V

Office,
REINHARDT * 60- TORONTO. 0NTARI1/

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
The great Uterine Tonic, and

Pa^pljonlj safe effectual Monthly Central Church at Capital.
M*y^U?.aU>r?".r:!ÜIl!.W?jü.C::rl Birmingham, Ala.- May 18.-The gen-

for snccial cases, f5 per box. renort of the committee on church ex- 
Sold >y all druggists, or Mnt t i recommending the erection of 

/ X. a renresentatlve church at Washlng-
009K MEDICINE CO-TOROHTO, Old. dormcrlyWindtor) ton, D. C-, to cost $2 : o,000-

TBLBPHONBS—Main 14 - 1947 — 2938
ERICA LINE Boston Excursions.

On account of various meetings at 
Boston, Lackawanna Railroad will sell 
tickets at one fare plus one dollar, 
good going June 1 to 11. Stop over at 
New Y'ork on return trip till July 15 
on payment of one dollar. Full partl- 

A- Leadley. Lackawanna,

°vfi’,i°OUL5GNB HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS5AM, via

rtissKi&rt
S“::::vr» i

w Amsterdam .
9.4H toi»
-il 34. May Jo. ^fiiy 4.
M. MBLVIb.1.».-^, 
er Agent. To-;.onto. <J9

T ADIES—USE DR. DEVOSS- 
\_J Female capsules for irreguo 
Unties and delayed period»; ne 
case hopeless; tz; extra dcubl- 
atrength, $3; cure or money refund
ed; lady attendant Write for lit, 
erat-ire. Dr. De Voss’ Medicia: 
Co-, 210 Queen East. Toronto.

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES140 YONGE STREETDR. A. B. SANDEN, a,:irair4-Ti4aifeijdTORONTO, ONTARIO. 

Office Hours; 0 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p m
hUUEï ULLUU1AU. KNTTtANC K « TEMPERANCE STREET.

eulers of _ _ .
agent. Toronto, or Fred P- Fox, D.F.A. 
Buffalo. N.Y. *° '
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■ NAMES IN SEALED ENVELOPEALL TEA I1ISit;Continued From Pose 1.
Every Packet of■

be better tor him not to .
Germany. Thus, Preston said, be was

ssA:r.W“;K
threw out the suggestion of a syndi
cate and an equable division of the 
Canadian bonus. Discussing plans and 
places with the booking agencies, and 
also the question of Gentian police 
regulations against canvass. Monk 
wanted to get Mr. Preston back to the 
Srst question of legality.
" There was Immediately a series of 
indignant Liberal protests. Preston 
should be allowed to tell his view, 

other members were not as well 
Mr. Carvell

!

SALADA"II 7,
Bylaw G! Eà Objec

4 1
4 1 yf/K The me 

Friday w 
commute 
a propose
the city
ton-avem
Idea to 
soon.

The m: 
tory mi 
pointed 
to Ottau

yCEYLON TEA xX

Contains full weight of Tea Inside the lead The sposted as Mr. Monk, 
said: "We want to hear It all, good 
or bad.” MacDonald of Pictou, said: 
“We want to hear the whole story; 
we want to hear It right.”

A£ long wrangle followed, during 
wihfch Mr. Preston burled himself In 

Finally the minister of

c. 1 125c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb., at All Grocers /* IK
r. $ &'i

%Highest Award St. Louis, 1904 "v*
rt : Malt is the life of Lager.WILL BE MARKED COMPANIESONE CITY'S RECORD. a newspaper.

agriculture got up to clinch the point 
for the Liberals. The Preston story 
was necessary on the point of legal
ity or illegality.

Mr. Preston folded up his news- 
San Francisco, May 18.—That the paper and went on. No question had 

Insurance companies which manifest been raised on the continent, he said,
an lnteiitlon of resisting claims and “elNi^th ^Atiantlf Trading C^mplny. 

evading payment of losses sustained ^ had consulted high diplomatic ati- 
by policyholders In the great Are here thoritles on . the subject.
'by resorting to legal technicalities Name» Kept Dark.

, "Can you give us the names and
will be marked companies and ftjay addrea8ea ot the syndicate?” asked
meet with drastic action In some Mr. Monk. *
states is indicated by the tenor of re- -no, I cannot.” Mr. Preston went 
plies received by Insurance Commis- on to explain that there were strict 
sioner E, Myron Wolf, In response to police regulations and legislative en- 
his appeal to the insurance depart- actments on the continent. In some 
ments of other states to assist him in parts the rules were more strict than 
compelling the insurance companies jn others.
to deal fairly with their policy holders The agents with whom Mr. Preston 
in the present crisis. Commissioner was negotiating demanded an agree- 
Wolf yesterday received the official ment which "would hide their person- 
communication from Samuel P. Davis, auty.” Preston at the outset had re
state controller of Nevada: fused, foreseeing trouble, because

“I understand that some of the east- there was responsible government In 
em and foreign companies are pro- Canada. It was therefore suggested 
posing to crawl behind technicalities t,y the company that their operations 
In the matter of adjusting losses in -should be judged by actual results in 
San Francisco; that where houses the ports of debarkation In Canada." 
were dynamited to stay the progress The company would spend so much a 
of the flames—houses that in the na- year and would make a deposit with 
tural course of events, would have the government. Preston refused to 
been swept away by the fire a few _e. „ j ' TfJ
minutes later—they will refuse 'to pay “That was the position at the time 
the insurance. of Mr. Smart’s arrival In London, In

"It appears to me that tifie act of 1899.” 
destroying these buildings was alone Mr. Monk again asked for the names 
what saved the city from total de- Df t'he syndicate. They were protect- 
structlon, and no doubt protected ed by the terms of the contract they 
these companies from further loss. If j,ad received and were to receive large 
this use of dynamite is to be made a gumg Df money and the contract was 
pretext to evade their just obligations at an en(j. o
in San Francisco, it is sufficient evi- Preston’s answer was that he had 
dence to me that the companies are written recently to the company ask- 
dishonest, and on a proper showing of jng for the names for publication. A 
these facts I will revoke their licenses representative had come to London.

. „ , .. in Nevada.” They "had been communicated with
A Great y • -----------------------------; - in some way," and the agent said that

à To-day promises to be one of tne BHICKLAYBRS AT -FRISCO lt was qutte impossible to give the
■greatest days the old Woodbine race- ARE TO GET g7 A DAY names. Preston had then asked for
bourse has ever witnessed. ----------- the names to be given to him in con-

A splendid string of horses will start San Francisco, May 18—The Masons’ fldence. Last night he had received 1 
:lor"the King’s Plate, and everyone who and Builders’ Association has raised -a letter said to contain the names, to 
■ban possibly get down to the track will ; the wages of bricklayers and brlcklay- be shown to the government, as ae- 
lie there. The governor-general’s attend-1 ers’ helpers. Commencing May 21 su ran ce of the company’s standing, 
an ce, of course, adds further interest to bricklayers will receive $7 per day of order had not yet been delivered.
She meeting, and with the additional eight hours, an helpers $4 a day. This ..j don-t know, outside of a well-
"àccommodatijn in front of the members' is an advance of one dollar a day for grounded suspicion in regard to one or
stand a most enjoyable afternoon's bricklayers and fifty cents for helpers. two> the names of the company.”
Sport is promised. If as hot as yester- .. ------------- ~___ No Canadian».
•iflay. there Is a large supply of radnor HIS EVIDENCE IS TRLB.
water to alleviate thirst, and, for the
first time at the Woodbine, radnor splits Mr. J. McGuire of the Kingston 
Still be obtainable. I postofflee is one of many who proved
f 'At a purely Canadian race-meeting, > that corns are quickly cured by Put- 
;thut purely Canadian water, radnor, ■ nam’s Corn Extractor. Twenty-four 
ylll be undoubtedly the favorite bever- hours required for a complete cure.

Use only "Putnam’s."

1
Seven Accident» end Attempt» Upon 

Human Live» Reported.
If They Do Not Pay Loeee», States 

May Take Action. ke the best malt. And where elseIt takes \kc best barley to 
in the world will you find such Barley as grows right here in Canada.

Like Canadian apples, Canadian barley has a flavor that can t

suits ina 
had bee: 
not disci 
serious v

ma
18.—An unusualNew York, May

mber of accidents and attempts upon 
man lives were reported by the po- 
e to-day. Henry S. Schultz, an em- 
oye of Harper’a Weekly, made two 
tile attempts at suicide, first cutting 

Sis wrists and then throwing himself 
eut of a fourth floor window of the 
Grand Union Hotel. Altho in bis fall 
Be broke thru a glass skylight on the 
first floor, no bones were broken and 
£e was ont even unconscious when 
taken to the hospital.
* Simultaneously with this report the 

olice learned that Mrs. Hilda Hogen- 
who accidentally fell a distance
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¥1 KUNTZ “REGAL" LAGER is brewed of this fine,f.

« d imported Bohemiân hops.nutritious barley malt an His*1

LVamp,
f 20 feet out of the window of her 
at in West Twenty-sevenOh-street, 
■as Instantly killed- 
Two men were fatally injured under

Bernard
ughton, while working on a scow 
the lower harbor, was caught by 

ne leg below the knee in a kink of the 
aw line, which suddenly was stgaight- 
nd out by a tug, cutting off the limb, 
•atrick Cooney, laborer, fell in front of 

Third-avenue street car, and altho 
wheels did not touch him, the ren

ifler rolled him on the hard pavement 
for many feet, fracturing his skull, 
f Angelo Salvato, a young Italian, was 

ttacked with a razor by Angelina 
raitSonaro, 20 years old, and his face 
■as disfigured-
An unknown man committed suicide 

jumping into the Hudson River 
the Lackawanna Railroad ferry 

Scat Elmira.
f One woman died of asphyxiation by 
gas.
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Its a drink of deligkt to those who enjoy malt Leverages.

drink of health to everyone. It sharpens the appetite and builds up the
'!>■

from

It's a
Weak and tired frame•

*****

-t
THE KING’S PLATE.

KUNTZ “REGAL” LAGER is regal in quality—-and die regent of Lagers.

d supply you regularly with, it—if you insist.Your dealer will get it for you an 
It's worth the saying.

Brewed and hodled hy

)
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THE HAMILTON BREWING ASSOCIATION, Limited
Hamilton, Ont. r2MBea 170

"Do you know whether any Cana
dians are in lt?” asked Mr. MacDon
ald of Pictou.

"I am satisfied none are.”
"Or any official of the government?” 111gp

1

"No.”
“You are not a member.”
"Certainly not-”
Prestom said he did not believe lt

oe, a Wedding Trip Interest Yonf YOU ABF AILING. possible that any Canadian or gov- 
Jf so, by all means consult C. E. Horn-, ernment official could be or could ever
4ng, city passenger and ticket agent ; Not quite sick, but robbed of arrtbi- have been in the syndicate. He said 
pf the Grand Trunk Railway, at the tion to work—fcd it hard to tihlnk algo that Lord Strathcona was on re
corner of King and Yonge-streets, who clearly. Not 111 hnough to think of fly- ! cord as saying that the names must
Avili make you an "Itinerary” for as ing, but bad enough for life to be not he disclosed.
’Jong or as short a trip as you can af- pretty dull. There is a remedy—Ferro-j -Lord Strathcona had full know-
ford time or money. Among the favor- zone—that quickly lifts that half dead ledge of all the circumstances lead-
îte trips are Montreal, Quebec, Sague- feeling. Gracious, but Ferrozone makes lng up to the ratification of the agree- 
hay. River Portland, Old Orchard, New yoU feel good; lt sharpens the dullest ment from beginning to end.”
York City, Muskoka, Georgian appetite, makes it keen as a razor. j Mr. Preston told the committee 
pay, Lake superior, Temagami, j BLOOD? , Ferrozone makes lots of it, again of visiting Vesey Knox, a part- 

ilgonquin Park. Detroit, Chicago, Col- the rich nourishing kind that vitalizes ner Qf Mr. Russell, for a legal opinion 
rado, Pacific Coast, Canadian North- the whole body. You’ll be wonderful- j on the North Atlantic contract. Af- 
,est or Europe. ]y quickened, immensely strengthened^ I terwards Knox gave an opinion by let-

feel hearty and vigorous after using ter, but he mixed his mall, so that 
Buoyant health, surplus Preston’s letter went to Mr. Colmer, 

energy all come the then secretary of the high com- 
Fifty j mlssioner, and a letter to Colmer 

In the Colmer let
ter Knox talked of upsetting the 
Preston scheme.

" Colmer,” said Preston, "had been 
What could be more aprpoprlately ; a rnilstone around my neck in regard 

Have lt de- worn with a shirt waist than a simple ■ t0 im 
Panama hat? This season the Panama | 
is more fashionable than ever, and will 
be adopted by many of the smartest j 
dressers. The groove In the centre of. 
the crown Is simply banded, In the first 
instance, with a handsome black and : 
white ribbon finished at the side with 
a wheel rosette.

Another Panama hat is a trifle more 
elaborate, soft white satin ribbon being 
folded around a telescope crown, and a 
white bird being introduced at the side.
In shape, the hats are somewhat simi
lar, but an advantage of the Panama is 
that one can bend It at will. Either of 
these hats looks well with the front brim 
turned down. The W. A. Murray Com
pany have them on sale In Toronto, and 
Mr. Robert C. Parsons, 43 Scott-street. 
supplies the trade.
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JEALOUS OF VOLCANOES/ £KAISER PROMISES PEACE.nental cities which, he had visited, and 
where he hâd seen evidence of activity 
on the part of the company in the dis
tribution of literature.

"They are spending, according to 
vouchers which I am satisfied with, 
very much more than the contract pro
vides for.”

"We’ve been giving these people a 
lot of money,” said Aaron Wright, Lib
eral, "tell us what we’ve been getting 
In return.”

Preston gave a lot of details as to 
printing, etc. Incidentally he mention
ed that a Mr. Sollenger, Interpreter at 
the Liverpool office of the Canadian 
government, had been employed at his, j convinced that I shall be able to main- 
(Preston’s) suggestion, by the North 
Atlantic Company. Sollenger held two 
offices at once.

Preston If he had got any rake-off. 
If the money had passed thru his 
hands.

••No," said the witness, “It could 
not go thru my hands, it went by 
the ordinary official cheques.”

The minister of agriculture prompt
ly closed this avenue of enquiry by 
saying that it belonged to the public 
accounts committee.

F. D. Monk thereupon came forward 
with a resolution to the effect that 
in view of Preston’s refusal to reveal 
names, the house should be called 
upon to intervene, and the evidence 
should be reported to the house, 
demand of the Committee, Mr- Monk 
urged, should free Preston from any 
obligation toward the syndicate. Lib
eral members objected that Preston

There was 
procedure, the

Roosevelt Tears Thru Spare Obliv
ions of What He Hit».

Will Maintain lt for Germany Thrn 
Defensive Power.

Washington. May 18.—bnflA* the 
cussion. -on the rate bill -1» the- senate 
to-day, Senator Rayner ■ said he ex
pected the president would change"' hW 
opinion again before the bill was finally 
enacted and get back to the Long 
amendment. There was no telling but 
what in a few days some new "Chandler 
of fortune might get possession of tiro 
president and get him back to the 
original terminus."

The president resemblèd a kaleido
scope. This was à great era for na> 
tural disturbances,- and the president 
seemed jealous of the earthquakes and 
volcanoes. He went tearing thru space 
oblivious of where he came from, and 
with no conception of where he wax 
going. The "president, said Mr. Rayner, 
may have united his party In the senate, 
but had divided the people.

Metz, Lorraine, Germany, May 18.— 
I Emperor William, replying to the 
mayor’s greeting on his arrival here to-
day, said:

"It is certain that the industry of the 
town can only develop If peace is main
tained, but as It pleased God to give5 Picture* That Cannot Be Bent.

The Sunday World pictures are not 
approached by any of its rivals. Fea
tures this week are the opening of the 
jball season, the plans for the new 
'j'ubllc library, a portrait of the new 
■(general manager of the Dominion 
jpank, Brantford horse show celebra
tions- Don't miss lt. 
jlvered Saturday night.

Ferrozone. 
vigor and reserve 
from this great restorative, 
cents buys a box of fifty tablets at all | reached Preston, 
dealers.

us peace during the last year I amThe

-tain peace for Germany thru her defen
sive power, and I guarantee that the 
inhabitants of Lorraine may attend to 
their business without being disturbed.”

I V Preston*» Son-ln-La.w.
E. N. Macdonald asked who was the 

London solicitor of the company.
"E. A. Alexander, my son-in-law.”
Macdonald asked if there was a Lon

don agent. Preston said yes—a Mr. 
Leopold.

"You are not directly or Indirectly 
connected with the company financial
ly?”

Ladle»' Panama Hats. did not know the names, 
another wrangle on 
minister of agriculture again coming 
to the Liberal rescue. Fisher said 
that street evidence should not be re
ported until completed. Mr. Mac
Donald of Pictou moved an amend
ment which,after half an hour of more 
wrangling, was declared out of order 
by the chairman of the committee. 
The Monk motion was put to the com
mittee and lost on a vote of 30 to

migration matters."
*No Rake-Off. AUTOS FOR UPRISING, Mbit!

comm] 
will r1 E. B. Devlin of Wright asked Mr.The Mayor at the Bat.

Mayor Coatsworth was a prominent 
gure at the opening of the Eastern 

^League baseball season on Monday 
■$ast. The Sunday World pictures him

St. Petersburg Police Hear That 
Score Have Been Imported.I Lac]

•d by 
for noFREE St. Petersburg, May 18.—The police, 

according to the Nasha Shlsn, have 
discovered that revolutionists have lm- 

; ported over a score of automobiles into

Municipal Night.
Parkdale L.O.L. 207 will have a "muni

cipal night" in West Association Hall 
on Tuesday, May 22, when the mayor 
and those members of the board of 
control 
belong
present, as well as ex-aldermen who 
are brethren.

"No, put it any way you like.”
“What do you say as to the result to 

Canada of the inauguration of this 
company?"

"It has brought to this country 100.- | St. Petersburg for use in a messenger 
000 to 125,000 people who could not service In case of an uprising. The

_______ | ComingCback Tt£e Aminat,on of thl?^ ''

J Preston, Mr. Carvell asked how • las j^eopold employed by the Atlantic Trad- are nee<*e<* hy the revolutionists. Another Applicant,

a »2r CnLkn*r nf,bMANtMFDireiNF^llEen!i ntght's in« Company was' the same Leopold • " .1. E. Stephenson’s name has bees
free to vônï frtrln-ss^r the nsklnv 'M AN ltu' na7n®s ,,f 'v ^ u/taM he who had run the Immigration bureau wh® w"" She f added to the list of applicants for the
MEDIC USE gives you once more the f,dl Pa"£’ and' that an accom- in Charing Cross In the same build- Coroner Jermon of Philadelphia is en- position of commissioner of Industrie». 1
sense of man sensation—the pulse and u thfu the nnt tn ing with the Canadian immigration quiring of the police here as to the iden-
throb of physical life-being; It makes men panying note mstr c . commissioner. I tlty of a Mrs. Sutherland, who commlt-
rlght, regular and responsive. break the seal over tne en\e ope c ----------- ted suicide there April 28. She was Washington. May 18.—The postofflee

'f1,11 w telearatTh S He had not got that STRATHCONA’ DENIAL. abo“t 55 >’ear® of aSe and is believed department has been advised that uivi-
sion by telegraph. He had not g t _______ to have come from a Canadian border, eatlon will open in Yokon on or about
permission: yet. , ettv

Unite Ordinary. (Canadian Associated Prea* Cable.)
The incorporation in the Isle of : London, May 18.—The Ottawa corre- 

Guernsey, Preston swore, was a very spondent of The Tribune states that Mr. 
ordinary circumstance. Men of high : W. T. R. Preston, giving evidence lie
standing, who didn't want their names fore the public accounts committee, said 
trafficked in. got Incorporation under he was unable to produce all his pri-, 
the laws of Guernsey, where it was not vate correspondence, because some let- j
necessary to have a public registra- ters had been stolen from his office____ ______ _ . _________ „ . _________ _______ _________ _________
tion of names. last year, and that he had traced the J)R A G NEW’S FOUR FAMOUS SPECIFICS CURE

MacDonald asked about the Not th missing papers to the office of the high /vAirni l?TtîT ir t tv t? 1I7ADCT TV T c T7 a otjn /xts TDT7C]?
Atlantic office in Amsterdam. Preston commissioner for .Canada, and that VUJMLr'l.ü, 1 JUJU 1 lull WUtxOl UloEAcLO Vr IIlllOE.
said it was a public office, In the bus!- Lord Strathcona had admitted that they D A DTC Fl’D'C A niTfTT ÏTT?AOT TYiCT? A C17 DITT tVXTPTl
ness section, with the name on the win- were in the possession of his secre- XAltlO — UtVC.AVF U1/ nCftKi UlOÛAÔC, ÏSJMjIE* VDU
(tow. tary. in THIRTY MINUTES.

Preston ran over a long list of eonti- On being shown The Tribune cable
by the Canadian Associated Press, Lord Heart disease will affect people differently, but in all cases it must be viewed with great
ner defied evVhavtog Ta^e such^d- ! alarm: AgneW, Cure for the Heart i, the one remedy that can be safely depended
missions. upon in times of trouble It will give relief in thirty minutes.

"Never, never,” said Lord Strathcona, Mr. Thomas Retry, of Aylmer. Que., was troubled with severê heart complaint for five 
“neither unofficially, officially or per- years, the ha'D- al times, being so severe that he could not attend to business. Every 
sonully. am I aware that Griffiths ever other remedy failed until he tried Ur Agnews Cure for the Heart, which gave 
had letters obtained In such a manner immediate relief, and bis words are these : "l have now taken four bottles of the 
as Mr. Preston asserts.” remedy and am entirely free from every symptom of heart disease."

A cold in the head neh*-not 
and catarrh is not to be trifled with.

«.t the bat. There is also a great pic
ture of the Toronto “fans." See If 
■-you are among them.

The
city 
Junct 
It' wo 
to cq 
estabj

43.Full Size Dollar Package 
Man Medicine Free.

! Two Liberals, Gilbert McIntyre and 
Ralph Smith, voted with the opposi- 

. tion.

council who 
will he

and of the 
to the orderWeek End Trips.

Delightful weather, convenient fCr- 
.j.’lce and low rates, good going all trains 
Saturday and Sunday, returning until 
Monday. Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 
■city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

X i for
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terdk;
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lng.
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Men Restored 
To Vig'or

Navigation on Yukon. » up aj
A Sadden Death.

Bowmanvllle.May 18.—(Special.)—Wil
liam Broad, postmaster and resident of 
Darlington, died suddenly yesterday at 
his home in Haydon ,a village about 
eight miles north of this town. He was 
in his usual health and had been out 
in the garden working, and. coming Into 
the house, sat down and suddenly ex
pired in the chair. He was born in 
Week St. Mary, Cornwall. England, in 
1825, and came to Canada In 1851.

Th.
follov 
by tlJune 6.

AllIYOU PAY AFTER YOU ARE CURED 88 fee 
■treei 
footHeart,Throat, Liver and SkinI

The physician who has not sufficient confidence In hie 
own ability to cure his patient first and receive his pay 
afterwards, is not the man to Inspire confidence in those 
who are In search of honest treatment 

Dr. Goldberg’s acceptance of a caee is equivalent to a 
<ure. because he never accepts Incurable cases, and he 
Is satisfied to receive hie pay, after be has cured tho 
patient

AH
and
Scot'
foot

If yon- hire prortatic 
trouble, blood poison, 
bladder and kidney 
trouble, 
nervous
write the doctor conflden- 
11 Ally And ley your case

_ , before him. It will receive
most careful Attention, 

» and a correct dtaenoeU of 
tame will be lent you free

VI.i- ■siLocket Saves Girl.
Boston, May 18—At the close early 

to-day of a reunion of the Cambridge 
Commercial School graduates, George 
M. Dewolfe, aged 18. fired a shot at 
Lillian Thoroughgood, aged 17. and 
then shot himself In the head. Dewolfe

of charge. died an hour later. A locket worn by w—nr- m-rn. r .ni-n— ______ ___...
-Ji? the Klrl saved her’ from being Injured. «Üî)'? ’■'/ LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS

tAitocott ioScn altho her clothing was set on fire- The -------------------------------------- -----rZ---------- -------
up solely for tmmedlete two had quarrelled. A- McTAOGART, M. D., CM.
a.*eDnUhiChhÆ In rile Police Conrt 73Yonge St.. Toronto.
edlce are nothin» but , ,n ,he Po,,ce Conrt- nofereaces as to Dr
stimulant,; when the ef- Philip Stein, who gained entrance to «tandlne and personal Inte.rit,Uor KSTS Shea’s Theatre by the fire escape and „ «an Medicine does whdt you want It to Sued by: integrity
patient In a won» condl- saw„„the show, was fined 81 and costs d0; M. orl . ... sir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice.

-tion than before he com- or 30 days, by Magistrate Denison. I h Çures earlv decay dis- Hon XV Ross, e$-Piemler of Ontario,
meneed treatment, which Altho a strong alibi was mit on hv rm,ri'ged manhood, nervous debility, func- n lolin Potts D D Victoria Colle.ro

htho cause of so many patients being disappointed I th mother_ nf Toh_ trtrminrte P. ,_y tlonal failure, vital weakness, loss of power, Pother Teefv President of qt fitw?a be*for^our mdWdiTal ! AnnTs t^y were eomS of ’ Stl'k tm'.rb.e^n’d b*™hs:;ess,>r08t,,tl,iS’ k"lney - h^l's ^ ™
up" C“fford «oodson in Miner,- You can cure yourseff at home. «‘f* 1 Sw?atm"n’ Blsbop of 'iV

nntll the cure Is established. lane a wePk ak°- Edmunds will do six We. ask no payment of any kind—no re- r,1‘'0, w .,„r nnw
Dr. Uoldberg has 14 Diplomas and Certificates from months In the Central arid Annls 60 celpts—no promises. All we waut to know „ ,,ev- 1 ii"01 Mcl-areB, D.D.,Knox

days in jal'’ rine'ont^of Idle "riosu’v'“Ve0 wan? Tt
Convince you of his itandlng and ability. You have 1 cl.ne °at curiosltj. We want you to
nothing to,lose but everything to gam. You will be i Editor’s Day Off. Rlve the Medicine n fair trial and be your
tured first, then you pay him a nominal fee. which Vfildm-iv =___ strong, natural self again.
Will etold you. before you accept the treatment. All I”U<1rna> , azette- ^Correspondents -pills tree Dolln, Package Is the proof 
tnerilrln-s tor Canadian patients sent from Windsor, are respectfully reques.ed to get their of whnt Man Medicine will do for nwf We aœSTTwi I vcmmunlcations in by Wednesday at send It to'«i to ?pl.l. tapper sealrt!

IQQ , Detroit, Micb., Ù. S. A. ’ i eac^ wee*(- " e are always full i prepaid, delivered. Your name and address
■ ~ * I vY ednesday afternoon. | bring» lt Interstate Remedy Co., 294 Luck
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; McTaggart’s

be trifled with, for it is catarrh in an incipient çonditidfc 
Dr. Agnew srCatarrhal Powder, as scores of 

clergymen, members of parliament, and prominent citizens in the Dominion have borne 
testimony, drives away a cold in the head like magic, ^nd where this has àssumed life 
shape of aggravated catarrh, .producing deafness and throat trouble, it fûcç,», » 
permanent cure. .*5 ,%

Rnn Down by Cab.
Montreal. May 18.—Mrs. Edward 

O’Connor died early this morning as 
a result of being run over hy a cab
man on Saturday evening. The police 

are searching for the cabman, who 
drove away at high speed after the ac
cident.

tho

It is not always safe to take pills for liver trouble. They not unfrequently create attest 
troubles that are serious. Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills, whilst thoroughly certain of 
removing all liver trouble, give no difficulty either at the time or afterwards. They 
are pleasant to take and cost only io cents.
The faculty that Dr Agnew has displayed id getting at ihe 
in his Ointment, as io the other three remedies 
speedy and permanent relief in all skin diseases and is peculiarly effective in curing 
piles. 35 cents.

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, tnespenslx e home treatments. \o 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from bush ess and a certainty 
of cure. Consultation or correspondence 
invited.

A Cnnse for Wonder.
The Jiotelmen’s deputation, who 

went to Ottawa to ask for more strin
gent laws against "dead beats." report 
that the minister of justice did not hold 

out much hope to them.,

pu
yonseat of trouble is tpanife# 

This contains the elements that giv# z:
26
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Furniture and Furnishings
Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors-

Bylaw Goes to People in June— 

Object,to Build Up East End 

—City Hall Notes.

À
ESTABLISHBD 59 YEARS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT X/
1 250 HORSESThe main Item at the city hall on 

Friday was the decision of the works 
committee to send along to council 
a proposal to build up the east end of 
the city by bridging the Don at Wil- 
ton-avenue at a cost of $170,000, the 
idea to be submitted to the people 
soon.

The mayor was in a most satisfac
tory mOod yesterday, because he 
pointed hut that the constant visits 
to Ottawa had been blessed with re-

H
%

FOR
. ?

COTTAGE AND VERANDAH«»! (VWVVWWVWWWVWWV.AAWV\.V
'

3 'TUESDAY, MAY 22,’06
COMMENCING AT 11 O CLOCK,

150HORSES
VVVVA/WWVWVWWVWWVWWV»

FRIDAY, MAY 25, ’06

Here read of new Furniture and Furnishings, low in price but good' in quality; and 
calculated to make your country home or city verandah bright, comfortable and invit
ing during the Summer days that stretch between now and November.

a«
Asuits Inasmuch as the municipalities 

had been greatly benefited. He did 
not discuss the salary question in a 
serious vein, but said he only wanted 
what the city desired to give him, 
and he would try to earn all of It.

“I will _ tell you one little thing,” 
said his worship, "and that Is about 
the King-street caa line. It has been 
suggested' to me that we should make 
the line from east and west termin
able at .Yonge-street. There is con
stantly trouble at the Woodbine or In 
the subway and I think the sugges
tion sounds reasonable, tho I have not 
discussed It.”

Kis worship had a communication 
from a mayor In one of the towns of 
Japan asking for information as to 
benefits of municipal ownership.

They Endorse Fleming’s Idee.
The works committee met once more 

■yesterday, and endorsed the island 
breakwater extension, but the most 
Important' matter before them was 
the proposed bridge across the Don at 
Wllton-avenue,’ which the engineer 
said would cost $170,000. The com
mittee' decided to submit a bylaw on 
the last Saturday in June, and at 
the same date the Lansdowne-avenue 
subway bylaw will be submitted.

All the new pavements were pass
ed, but no one knows when they will 
be started. The James-street extension 

* goes over for another couple of weeks. 
So,does- a proposal to cut off a piece 
of the grass on the James-street side 
of the city hall, and make a sidewalk 
10 feet closer to the civic building- 

This is the day of the electric sign. 
The committee, granted a lot of per
mits .for signs to be placed In posi
tion.

The telephone company notified the 
committee that they are going to place 
wires underground on a number of 
streets, and the committee concurred.

There was a letter from the school 
board, asking the city to extend 
Mansfleld-avenue to Grace-street. As
sessment Commissioner Forman will 
see the property owners to find out 
If they are willing to be assessed for 
the cost.

A bylaw Is to be introduced au
thorising the engineer and assessment 
commissioner to fécowtmend the open
ing of a land as a local Improvement 
betwegn Euclid and Palmerston- 
avenuee.

P. G. Austin wrote about the pro
posed extension of Abbott-street,’ and 
the letter was sent to Commissioner 
Forman. ‘

Bloor-Street Pavement.
The quarrel over the kind of pave

ment to be laid on Bloor-street from 
Yonge-street to Avenue-road was 
again referred to the engineer. The 
new legislation warrants the, engineer 
In doing tyhat he pleases In choice 
of pavements, and he will make the 
start on this street.

In case of a coal strike a Cardiff 
firm has offered to see the city thru. 
The matter was turned over to the en
gineer.

Aid. McGhie moved that a bylaw 
be Introduced authorizing the engin
eer and. assistant commissioner to re
commend the extension of Milllcent- 
atreet westerly to Emerson-avenue.

The Toronto Railway Co. feed wires 
were discussed, and fhè ènglnéer re
commended that the company's re
quest to lay conduits on a number 
of streets be granted, and the com
mittee adopted the recommendation.

Aid. Graham moved a> resolution 
that Dovercourt cars be run to Ex
hibition Park during the summer- The 
committee carried It, and the engineer 
will make the arrangements.

Lack of steel for the curves Is urg
ed by the street railway as an excuse 
for not going on with the loops.

Junction Water.

Fibre MattlrigBamboo Verandah 
Blinds

If your verandah is too much 
exposed to the sun these shades 
are just the things you need. 
The prices we ask are so ridicu
lously small that you could en
close the whole verandah if need 
be, at very little expense.

We were sold out of these 
blinds quite early in the season 
last year. Better order at once if 
you want any.

These are the sizes’and prices:
e ft. x 6 ft. .
$ ft x 6 ft.
8 ft. x 7 ft.
8 ft. x 8 ft .
10 ft. x 8 ft
12 ft x 8 ft.
Hooks, Be each. Cleats, Be each.

Mourzouk Rugs
A make ideally suited for use J 

in Summer cottages or on veran- j 
dabs, where the usage is hard and 
constant. They are woven ofH 
heavy cocoa fibre and manflla, in 
bold, handsome patterns, in which y 
bright shades of red, blue, green, j 
etc., are effectively combined.

7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 In
9 ft x 12 ft............
10 ft X 14 ft..................

Japanese Mattings
The increasing use of our Ja

panese Mattings, both in Summer 
cottages and in permanent homes, 
is due perhaps as much to their 
cool, clean, inviting appearance as 
to their durability aud cheapness.

Heavy Spring shipments have 
just arrived. They embrace a 
splendid variety of weaves, both 
plain and in colors, and are excel
lent values at the prices here listed.

Per 40-
yd. piece. Per yd. 

$11.60 .35

A strong and handsome floor* 
covering, made of twisted fibre, 
It has somewhat the appearance 
of straw matting, but is more 
durable arid admits of much 
greater variety in design and color 
combination.

We show it both by the yard 
and in rug form, woven in hand
some designs, the prevailing colors 
being soft shades of green, blue, 
terra cotta and red. Prices are as 
follows :

!’’X

* COMMENCING AT n O’CLOCK, $11.60
16.00
20.00100 HORSES I

Indian Dhurrie»Plain “Shlroe” Mat
tings ............................. Here’s a bargain in Indian,,! 

Dhurries. We are clearing a small I 
lot at 75c per square yard, instead I 
of $1.50. The sizes are listed be-,,] 
low. Perhaps you have not seen 1] 
Rugs of this make. They are woven 
in a stripe design in brilliant, fade-. 
less colors, and are suitable both 
as floor rugs and as couch covers. V

$.76

Mattings."Tokio"
In green and white, 
blue and white and
red and white..........

"Acme" Mattings, in 
green and orange.. 

“Emperor” Mattings, 
an extra strong 
weave, hand em
broidered ..................... 22.50

“Emperor'’ Mattings,
In natural color, 
with small occa
sional pattern

$11.5012 ft. 9 ft..............
10 ft. 7 ft. 8 In

ft. x 6 ............
ft X ! ...........
ft x
ft X

Fibre Matting, by the yard, 36 In. 
wide, per yard, 56c and 60c.

.76
ALL CLASSES, CONSISTING OF

Heavy Matched Pairs
Heavy Delivery Horses

General Purpose Horses 
Express Horses

Drivers and Workers

9.501.0018.00 6.601.10
1.551.2612.00 1.25In1.50

.75In2.00
-d .60

Indian Straw Mats 6 ft8Yokohama Rugs
A new shipment of these hand

some rugs is just to hand. They 
come in bright colors—red, green, 
yellow—woven in attractive geo
metrical patterns, and look to be 
worth a good deal more than 
these little prices.

ft. x 9 ft.....................
ft. 6 In. x 10 ft 6 in 
ft. x. 9 tt........
ft. x 6 ft........... .
ft., 6 In. x 6 ft

6 9 ft 4.60.6922.50
An attractive line of small Rugs 

or Mats, which we import from 
We carry a good stock of India India. They arc very strong and

Cocoa Mattings in two standard durable, being made of a species
^Tddths-5-8EX3-r4a 4-4qU5atye-4. 8-4. of tough twisted straw. Our show-
At per square yard, 55c AC mg includes a variety of small

................. patterns in tasteful combinations
of brown, yellow, red, blue, fawn,

7 In. 10 ft. 6 in.... 6.75Cocoa Mattings 12 X 9 9.00

Lace Curtains-.! ••• by superior judges, especially for tills market. Among those ship-selected
ping car loads this week are the following:

Simple Window Draperies of Not
tingham Lace or plain muslin are 
generally favored for Summer 
cottages. Our Spring importa
tions include some beautiful cur
tains In the former class. Width -1 
52 in.; length, 3 1-2 yards, 
at, per pair, from............ ..

. For plain Muslin Curtains of the 1 i 
same size we quote, pèr 7K 
pair, from.........................................*10

ri

and f

India Cocoa Mats
Extra heavy brush. A very 

superior line we import from In
dia. We sell these Mats at the 

prices as are asked for ordin-

17.60
Petrolea
Lindsay
Windsor
Uxbridge
Stouffville

Chatham
Cornwall

MR. ROBERT KETTLE 
MR. BERT WEESE - 
MR. T. G. FERRIS T - 
MR. GEO. WATSON, JR.
MR. WM. WILLIAMSON 
MR- T. JACQUES 
MR. GEO. WATSON - 
MR. J- N- BUNGARD 
MESSRS. McMILLAN & CO

etc. 6.00
3.75$1.262 6 ir x 5 ft
1.154.J5ft 100?

4 x .vj .755.50ft6 xw«*'
same
ar makes.

14 In. x 24 In. ..
16 In. x 27 in. ..
18 In. x 30 In.
20 in. x 33 In. ..
22 In., x 86 In. ...
24 In. x 39 in. .
26 In. x 42 in.
28“ In. x 45 in. - 
SO In. x 48 in.

We also carry a good selection of 
Cocoa Mats in fancy patterns, 
size 20 in. x 33 In., at O 7 C 
each, $3.26 and ................... A I V

r>r

Linoleums.70V
.90

If you have a floor, whether at home or at your office, that would 
be improved by a handsome covering that will wear for many, 
many years and hold Its pattern and colors until worn right 
through, you had better pay a visit to our basement. You will see 
what you want there. Inlaid Linoleums possess the advantages 
above mentioned, and others we lack space to enumerate.

Our Spring importations are now on sale. They include figured 
linoleums, plain Linoleums, and Cork Carpets. In the former we 
show a number of really handsome new designs—Oriental, Con
ventional, Tile and Block, besides many realistic imitations of hard
wood flooring.

Prices, per square yard, 75c, $1.10 and $1.35.

1.26 Drapery Materials*
In Cretonnes and other printed ,! 

materials, suitable for use as fur- ' 
niture coverings, portieres, window î 
draperies, etc., we carry an im-0 
mense assortment. Included are:
Figured Burlaps, In rich color ef- >0 

fecte and artistic designs, Q C 
width 86 In., price,, per yd. '40

Texas Cottons, in many handsome 
patterns, width 86 In., price, C ft ' " 
per yd............................. -,............. •UU

Art Linens, 36 in. wide, price, 7R ' 
per yd, 50c and........................ • | 0

Cretonnes, in a multitude of new 
designs, width 30 In., prices- 
per yard, 25c to......................

1.50
. 1.75

2.00
2.50
2.75

. 3.25
AN0ES. I

I-pàce tYbflhr* 
Hits. ‘ " Picton 

Port Perry
1 Tl Japanese Verandah 

Cushions
Circular Cushions, made of 

woven grass. Springy and com
fortable. Two sizes : —

16 in. In diameter. 3 for..........25
14 in. :n diameter, 4 for..........25
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and many others consigning smaller lots.
Special mention-Is made of the following for our Tuesday’s sale:

LONGFLIGHT—Noted thoroughbred Kentucky stallion, sire of many prize

winners, by Longfellow, out of Highflight, bred by Major B. G. Thomas 

of Lexington, Kentucky. Handsome bay, standing 16.2. As a sire of 

high-class horses, Longflight is most valuable.

PRINCE WILLIAM (1209)—Handsome Cleveland bay stallion, sired by Luck’s 

All, out of a dam by Wonderful Lad (345). Prince William is a grand 

stallion, of the most approved type, a sure foal getter and will be sold 

without reserve.

MARES—15 2 hands, weigh 1100 pounds each. A good going pair, 

drive together as one horse, are well matched, and a grand under

taker's hearse pair.

Plain Linoleums
Two and four yards wide. Prices, 

per square yard, 65c, 75c, Qfl 
and -................................................ "uU

Cork Carpets
Green, Terra Cotta, and Natural 

Brown. Prices, per square I ft Q 
yard, 75c, 80c, 90c, and ... I " U u I 50

u.

Bedroom FurnitureChairs, Rockers, etc.?d a kaleido- 
t era for na- 
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In this important line we show an almost endless 
variety. There are small chairs, arm chairs, rocking 
chairs, ottomans, nurse rockers, children’s chairs, 
reclining couches and chairs, settees, sofas, divans, 
curates, tables, work tables, five ■ o’clock tables, clothes 
baskets, etc., etc. Almost every reliable make is repre
sented. Rush, rattan, reed, willow, malacane, and o.ir 
famous “ Burnet” line. We illustrate below a few ex
amples of this last-mentioned variety. It is especially 
good for verandah use, being strong, comfortable, low- 
priced aud not easily spoilel by damp or rain.

We carry a good assortment of Dressers, Washstands and Chif-i 
foniers, in a variety of simple designs—strongly made furniture and 
well finished, but quite inexpensive.

We sell, for instance, a neat two- 
piece bedroom suite (dresser and 
waehetand), in "sur
face oak,” for ..........

Enameled bedsteads, In great var
iety of patterns—all sizes, O QD 
at, from .................................... Z'OU

All brass bedsteads, all 
sizes, at, from ..............

Sanitary, mixed mattresses 
all sizes, at from 

Fibre and felt mattresses,
at from .................................

All felt mattresses, at, from

e.
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BLACKThe city engineer reports that the 
city could supply water to Toronto 
Junction at $30 per million gallons, but 
It would need a new main and engine 
to cost $150,000, and after that some 
establishment would have to be made 
for a sinking fund.

The mayor visited the Haven yes
terday in view of complaints made by 
the neighbors, who petitioned—In ob
jection to an extension of the build
ing. He doesn't know what to do 
about It. The controllers will take It 
up again.

800
11.00,pair mattresses, at,

from ...................... ..
Strong woven-wire springs, 

at, from .................... ......
A Special Consignment of 2.00:1800

LIMBER HORSES 11
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that were in a wreck at North Bay, will be sold without reserve at our Tues

day’s sale.
1

'1 okon.
IThe postoffice 
isèd that -navi- 
n on or about

1ftMore Tax gales. ■
The board of control sanctioned the 

following sales of city property, made 
by the assessment commissioner:

Albemarle-avenue, north side, lot 33, 
88 feet, to George A. Scott, 236 Seaton- 
street, at $6 a foot. Taxes, $1.16 per 
foot frontage.

Albermarle-avenue, north side, lot 51 
and lot 50. 75 feet in all, to George A. 
Scott, at $5 per foot. Taxes, $1.20 per 

„ foot frontage.
Vlctor<a venue. north side, lots 28 and 

29. 70 feet, to W. J. Whaley of 374 
Shaw-street, at $15 per foot frontage. 
Taxes $6.81 per foot.

Palmerston-avenue, west side, near 
Dupont-street, to L. J. Bland. 18 Ver- 
mont-avenue, 120 feet, at $14 Tier foot. 
Taxes, $11.86 per foot.

- General Manager and Auctioneer.C. A. BURNS, 1
T;

girl died from fright. 7!,IN LETHARGIC STATE.
' d■V .

Detroit, May 18.—County Chemist 
Clark reported to-day that no poison 

found In the ri.amoch of Miss Voll-

1
Hbrd toTopper, Jr., Thloks t It

Rouse the Country. 1*was
mer, the Galt, Ontario, young woman, 
who was found lying on the street in 
convulsions near her boarding house 
on the night of May 1, and who died 
before regaining consj.ousness

Her bother’s clami that she was 
frightened to death by a man who had 
apvroached her on the street a night 
or two before and threatened to "get 
even” when repulsed by Miss Vollmer, 
Is now accepted as the cause of ilea h.

5
Montreal, May 18-Before leaving^ 

for the old country Sir Charles HLbbert 
of the pensioners

S CURE 
r THESE
elieved

Tupper, who is one 
of the government, gave his opinion of 
the spendthrift qualities at the govern, 
ment to an interviewer.

• The people of the whole Dominion,”
I observed the former minuter of mar-

to be lu a

1 aIewed with great 
safely depended

mplaint for five 
lusiness. Every 
kt, which gave 
r bottles of the

w No. 18-CHAIR, very 
useful as dining 
chair, woven reed 
seat, red or natural, 
each..................

No. 3-ARM CHAIR, woven 
reed seat, strong frame, 
red, green or natural 
.................................. $2.75

Rocker to match ... $8 00

win Strike Monday. ine and fisheries, "seem
New York. May 18.—By unanimous lethargic state as regards the P°linc® 

vote of the New York district council situation of the country, as may t> 
last night. 70000 brotherhood painters, I gathered from the way in which the 
deco-ators and paperhangers were or- ! present federal government are spend- 
«lered to go on strike on Monday morn- ! in)f public money—truly in a most ex
in g. The painters recently asked for ! travagant fashion. Liberals, I believe, 
an Increase from $3.50 a day to $4, and j are taking advantage of the fact that An Offensive Breath and Dlsgust- 
tho decorators from $4 to $4.50. tj,e people are politically asleep. How- Ing Discharges, "due to Catarrh,

... 11 .1 — ever, they will go on until something Blight Millions of Lives Yearly.
, serious takes place, and then the elect- Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder

H B| ■» H?n ora will wake up to the fact that it is Relieves In 30 Minnies.
and guaranteed tilde to take a hand in the affairs of Eminent nose and throat specialists In

B$E H cureforcach and I their country. dally practice highly recommend Dr. Ag-
■ every form of "However it is hard to believe that new’s Catarrhal Powder as sure, perman- 

■ ■ MMM itching,bleeding .. , nossthle to arouse the Interest of ent. painless. In all cases of Cold in the” and protruding , j1 is P°sfD ® 10 a™se ine ^ or Tonsmtls. Headache and Catarrh.toJKbiSBt d i ™ ï. m» ■" ■“*

85k-ji:2.K!»£6£i5i,»,u I X'rsX Vw« « 1» »..«««.•.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, nine million dollars.” — ,

No 1—ROCKER, Woven reed No. 6yi—ARM ROCKER, Wo
ven reed seat, strong 
frame. In red, green or 
natural ..................$215

No. 10—ROCKER, woven reed 
seat, strong frame, red, 
green or natural ....$U5

seat and back, strong 
frame, in red, green or 
natural,,................... $3 76

Chair to match..$3 75 I Arm Chair to match $2 00

YOU CAN’T BE 1ATTRACTIVE $1.00Arm
Tent condition, 
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4 GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE OF
13k >'

Toronto Junction, May 18.—At the 
police court this morning Harold Wil
son ot Esther-street, Toronto, was fined 
(1 and coats tor ridln* a bicycle on the 
sidewalk. Roco Rose, an Italian, In 
tlie employ ot the C.P.R-, was fined $1 
and costs for the same offence, bred 
Dixon and Ray Daughiton, charged 
wltih throwing atonee ond ddeturbing 
the teachers of Elizabeth-street school, 
were let go on suspended "sentence. P- 
Jackson and J- Seabrook, summoned 
to- the same offence, did not appear. 
Magistrate Ellis will lseue warrants 
tor their arrest. Three boys, named 
Carless, Walsh and Leahy, tor break
ing Into a C.P.R. car, were allowed to 
go on suspended sentence- 

The management committee ctf the 
Collegiate Institute Board met at five 
o’clock this afternoon In the town hall. 
Chairman Dr. Martin and Trustees Ir
win, MoEachem and Laughton were 
present to consider the salary of the 
teaching staff and recommended as fol
lows: Principal F. C. Colbeck, $2000; 
Vice-Principal R. Gourtay, $1500; Mise 
Charles, $1200; F. J- Johnstone, SHOO; 
C. L- Barnes, $1060: Miss McLellan, 
$950; W. A. Evans, $900.

o
«

look well to the whisky you bay for home use. A 
whisky must be distilled jast right, and aged just right, 
to be a safe tonic and a helpful stimulant. Untried, 
doubtful brands have no place in the medicine chest.

matic j 

live id 
very dMaple Leaf” Whisky11

to you doubly vouched for. The Royal Distillery answer» for ita
The Canadian Government

comes
toild, mellow flavor, and delicate bouquet 
stamp on each bottle guarantees ita absolute purity and ripe old age.

"Maple Leaf" is a safe whisky, and a mighty good whisky—whether 
you want it for the sickroom or the sideboard.

ROYAL DISTILLERY, ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY plant 

for li
Hamilton, Canada

I ;

Now comes an event of far-reaching interest 
to every one who wants to purchase a reput
able Piano. May 31st we “take stock” and we 

are anxious to reduce the large number of 
instruments that accumulate at this season of 

the year.
i number of beautiful sample Pianos serit us 
* from different factories—also some of the cele

brated Bell Pianos which have been studio 
' used—artist used—Pianos that have bce^ out 

on rental—and Pianos taken as part payment- 
on Bell Pianos. The Pianos described below 
are in perfect condition, inside and out, and 
every purchaser gets the guarantee of the Bell 
house.
made to clear our floors of all used instru
ments. The bargains which wc always offer at 
this annual sale have become so well known that 

the best of them are sure to be snapped up immediately. Better act quickly. Here is a partial list :

USED ORGANS
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1NEW YORK’S LATEST

FOR LADIES* WEAR
i A SMART PANAMA 

$15.00 to $25.00
W. A. MURRAY COMPANY. LIMITED. TORONTO.

ROBERT G. PARSONS
THE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED

EMPIRE HOTEL
386 Yonge-sfcreeit, most modem and 

up-to-dete hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.50 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2256.

Ü

'

This Special Sale consists of aNorway. r
On Wednesday evening at the Girls’ 

Branch of the! W. A-. Mrs. Waters, the 
president, was made a life member 
and presented with the certificate 
framed and with gold badge by her fel
low-worker, Mise WfllidSne.

»

I43 SCOTT 8T. 
p TOHONTO.

Asi deriveiNorth Toronto.
Rev. P. W. Currie of Port Colborne 

and Rev. J. C. Tlbb of the Eglinton 
Presbyterian Church will exchange 
pulpits to-morrow.

Oh Thursday evening lightning • 
struck several telephone poles I 
In North Toronto arid drivers of horses 
had the time of their life to keep them 
from running away. Rev. J, C. Tlbb 
saÿs that the hailstones came down In 
chunks of ice on John Mulrhead’s farm, 
2nd concession, East York- One ot these 
chunks of Ice measured three Inches 
by,two and one Inch thick. Geo- Gray’s 
house, 2nd con., East York, was struck 
by lightning. Re-seeding becomes an 
absolute necessity In a good many 
places.

Remember the cash auction sale of 
household furniture this (Saturday) 
afternoon at 1 o’clock at the residence 
of Mrs. W. Jaekes. cclmer of Yonge- 
street and Victoria-avenue.

The authorities of Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery a»re making some improve
ments to the property on Yonge-street. 
The old high wooden fence prevents 
the full effects of the beautiful grounds 
being seen from Yonge-streef any It Is 
suggested that If this were removed 
and a lo wartistlc iron fence substitut
ed the whole appearance would be 
much Improved.
, York Lodge, A. F. & A. M.. held their 

regular meeting last night- A fraternal 
visit was made by R-W. Bro. Carlton, 
D.D.: Granfl Master of Toronto West 
District No. 11. and other grand-offl- 
cers, the worshipful masters, officers 
and members of Ashlar Lodge, St. An
drew’s Lodge. Victoria Lodge, as well 
as Individual members of different 
other lodges. After- Initiating a cah- 
dic’ate to the first degree, the brethren 
adjourned to the refreshment room. 
Flora] decorations were supplied by F.
C. Miller & Sons. Bracondale. mem
bers of the lodge, and the refreshments 
b" W. W. Edwards-

Remember the cash auction sale of 
household furniture en Saturday after
noon, May 19. at 1 o’clock, at the resi
dency of Mrs. wT Jaekes, corner 
Yornj^-street and Victoria-avenue.

J
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PThe prices are extraordinary and are 'M,.;4 V
I what is undoubtedly the most popular 

lace of the moment. The latest ex
amples, however, possess few attri
butes In common with lace In the ord
inary acceptation of the term, and far 
more nearly resemble the old-fashion
ed coarse and clumsy crocheted anti
macassars which are hardly seen 
nowadays but In country cottages or 
humble seaside lodgings. Entire gowns 
are being made of this coarse fabric, 

. the whole work being - done by hand 
and shaped to the figure In the course 
of crocheting. Fashioned in the 
princess style and mounted over white 
silk or gold tissue, a gown of this de
scription will represent the smartest 
wear this summer, no adornment other 
than that which Is provided by the 
material being employed.

For ilic Uueen-to-Be.
itbe trousseau gowns of the Princess 

Eea of Battenberg occupy the atten
tion of the world of lashlon Just now, 
One of the noticeable points Is that the 
princess style predominates over all 
others, and that, except where the more 
workmanlike garments are concerned, 
the skirts of the gowns are long and 
firil. Princess Ena, like her mother, 
arid her late grandmother. Queen Vic
toria, has a thoro appreciation of good 
lace, and her lingerie, altho exceedingly 
simple, is beautifully trimmed with real 
dentelle, while quàntities of Notting
ham and Irish lace have been used tor 
the gowns. Short puffed sleeves are the 
rule, exception being made in the case 
ct the tailor-madé costumes, yachting 
suits and coats, when they are of a 
plainer description and reach to the 
wrist.

Anbther point which strikes the ob
server Is that many of the dainty mus
lin or evening gowns are duplicated In 
several colors, while some of the former 
are uulined and are designed to he 
worn over two or thrèe different founda
tions. In the case of her cloth tailor- 
mades, Princess Ena has followed the 
precedent adopted by the Princess ot 
Wales, of having two skirts made to 
the same costume, one which touches 
the ground, and the other of walking 
length.

Her preference for pale pink and blue 
Is noticeable, all her underlinen being 
adorned with ribbons In these colors- It 
Is worthy of mention, too, In view of 
the fact that so many people mark their 
personal linen with showy and large 
monograms, that the crown and Initials 
which decorate the lingerie of her royal 
highness are of the smallest and least 
ostentatious 
fact, hardly noticeable.

In spite of the high position which the 
princess is to occupy, the trousseau is 
essentially that of a girl In her teens, 
her youth' being kept strictly in view, 
while, altho everything is of excellent 
quality and thoroly up to date. Princess 
Ena has set an example to other brides 
In less exalted positions by an entire 
absence of what Is superfluous and un
necessarily extravagant.

Among the simplest of her costumes 
are those wrhich are made for the prin
cess’ yachting cruises, being of coarse 
white canvas, very plainly made, and 
adorned with peasant embroidery In 
white and red and white and blue. Na
turally enough, in view of the long 
Spanish summers which the royal bride 
will have to face, the thinnest of hot 
weather fabrics predominate, and a 
quantity of cool negligees are Included, 
many of them being carried out in the 
old-fashioned spotted muslin which has 
returned to favor nowadays, and was 
so popular with our mothers twenty or 
thirty years ago.

V

“Built to Last a Lifetime.” CO
*

UPRIGHT PIANOS
SHERMAN & CO.

SQUARE PIANOS
DUNHAM, New York
Natural rosewood case, octagon legs, harp
scale, beautifully fret-sawed music desk, QA .Cl)
good tone, splendid finish, 6% octaves.. U*T.uU

BELL
Low flat top, walnut case, 5 octaves, 4 
stops, divided swells, handsomely carved,®IQ EQ 
In fine condition............................ .. ........ tP I w.wU

Beautiful dark mahogany case, splendid 4 nr nn 
tone and action, ueed about two years.... 130.VU P:
i HOS1AS & Co.

Cabinet grand, burl walnut case, full size, 
rich tone, fine American action, splendid 
bargain................................... .. ... ......................

I 1
KILGOUR HALLING & CO. 210.00 ■Flat top-, knee swella. carved walnut case, 
13 stops, 6 octaves, carved music rack Natural rosewood case, 4 round comers. 

7 octaves, full overstrung scale. In good 
condition.......................................................................
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38.00 SLACHXEB
Largest size, returned from rental. Inter, 
lor in perfect order, but case somewhat 
marred, can be easily touched up...............

HTElNMETZ. New York 
Splendid instrument, but slightly shop n*r-c Af) 
worn, fine dark mahogany case ........ ZfU.UU
SHIRMER & CO.. New York
Cabinet grand, San Domingo mahogany 
case, American double repeating action, 
full 7 1-3 octave scale, us 
pie..............................................

A Dainty Combing Jacket.
jacket

may be made from a new hand towel. 
Fold the towel in half crosswise and 
crease, then fold in half lengthwise 
and crease. ’Cut up the lengthwise, 
fold until a couple of Inches past the 
centre crease; then cut the crosswise 
folds from the centre, two or three 
inches each way. Buttonhole around 
the cut edges with rope silk in pale 
blue or scarlet; turn back and stitch 
down the comers at the centre to 
make the towel fit the neck. Tie with 
ribbon to match the buttonholing- 
The jacket may be decorated with a 
border done In the filling in stitches 
used for a huckaback, if desired.

!
DOHERTY
High top, walnut case, carved, 7 stops, 
knee swell.....................................................................

DOMINION
Carved walnut case, patent music rack, QC 1)0 
5 octaves, 7 stops, knee swells.................... ZO.UU

BILLINGS & WHEELOCK, New York 225.0024.00A useful and dainty combing Extra large size, heavy carved mouldings, 
overstrung scale, 7 1-3 octaves, beautiful 
tone and action............................................ .. ...

SCHUBERT, New York
Light rosewood case, 6% octaves, carved 
legs and lyre, front round corners and 
straight base; length, 6 ft. 7 In.; width, J A QB 
3 ft. 4 In. .... ...... *

EMERSON, Boston
Light rosewood case, 7 octaves, carved 
legs and lyre, two serpentine mouldings; 
length, 6 ft. 10 in.; width, 3 ft. 4 In.........

NEWCOMBE. Toronto
Dark rosewood case, 7 1-8 octaves, carved 
legs and lyre, overstrung scale, In splen
did condition; length, 6 ft. 3)4 In.; width,
3 ft. 8% In............................ ..................... ..............

GREAT UNION, New York
7 octaves, rosewood case, carved legs and 
Ivre, serpentine moulding, 4 round cor
ners, overstrung scale; length, 6 ft. 10 
in.; width, 3ft. 4 In.................................................

DOMINION, Bowmanville
Large rosewood case, carved legs, fancy 
mouldings, serpentine base; length, 6 ft.
2 In.; width, 2 ft. 11)4 In.; overstrung 
scale, 7 1-3 octaves ...............................................

STEVENSON, Kingston
Natural rosewood case, 2 round corners, 
heavy moulding, octagon legs, over
strung scale, two pedals, splendid tone 
and action; length, 6 ft. 10 in.; width, 3 
ft. 1)4 In., 7 1-3 octaves ...........................

KARN
Low top. carved walnut, case, 9 stops, 5 OQ ni) 
octaves, knee swells.............................................. AO. UU 285.00ed as a sam

> STANDARD
Handsomely-carved walnut case, high 
top, carved music rack and frets, 6 
octaves, 9 stops, with chime attachment

HE1NTZMAN & CD.76.50 249.003 32.00
High top, walnut case, 6 octaves, 8 QQ AA 
stops, carved case, open music rack.... uO.UU

French burl walnut case, new

CHICKERING A SONS, Boston
Empire style, beautiful rosewood case, 
has been very carefully used but a short 
time ...................... .... ...

PACKARD, Chicago
Cabinet grand, largest size, splendid 
French burl walnut case, handsomely 
carved trusses and pilasters, full, round 
tone and best American action, used as 
a sample.....................................................................

BELL
Cabinet grand, Circassian walnut case.
Illimitable Quick-repeating Action, excep. 
tlonally good tone, used a short 
in a careful family......... ....  ......

BELL ORCHESTRAL
Used for concert purposes only, a superb nap nn 
Instrument .................................................... ........ u^rU.UU

BELL
Cabinet grand, mahogany case, has been nar Q|| 
used for concert purposes only .. „.. u/u.UU

BELL
Quarter-sawed Austrian oak, dull finish.
used for concert purposes only ................
6 Bell uprights, returned from rental, 
fine tone and design. Bell Illimitable 
Quick-repeating-Action, cases in mabog- 
anyffiak and French burl walnut, each 
one cayefiilly looked over and regulated

in every way Just as good as new, fit r Aft
your choice ......... . . ... ........................-*1 U.UU
Also one Player piano, which has been 
used for demonstrating in the warerooms.
In absolutely perfect order, fully guar
anteed. These Instruments are never sold 
for less than $600 cash. This Is an ex
ceptional opportunity that Is not likely 
to present itself again for a long time.
Sale price, with 16 rolls up-to-date ^QQ QQ

Several second-hand piano players, var- 4YB flit 
lous makes, $126, $160 and ............... 11 U.WW

BELL

315.00 • i

78-50 k

5»KARN
case, 9 

open front, carved
6 octaves, walnut 

knee swell,
High top, 
stops,
music rack and panels

Talked of India.
Miss McKinney, who had spent fif

teen years In missionary 
India, gave a very charming talk at 
the last meeting for the season of the 
Royal
Daughters of the Empire. The meet
ing took place at "Deancroft,” the 
residence of Jdrs. Albert Gooderham, 
regent of the chapter ,and at Its close 
tea was served.

33.00 idescription, being. In work in

376.00 •79.00BELL
Walnut case, carved frets, 9 stops, good Q4 f)f) 
condition....................................................  liFY.Ull
BELL
High top walnut case. 9 stops, coupler 
and knee swells, patent music rack, 5 
octaves, in good condition, a snap...........
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Cured of Drunkenness 3Chapter of theGrenadier

How a Montreal lady cured her husband oi 
drunkenness with a secret home remedy»

“ I want to tell you that taste- 
Samaria Prescription has cntirely CUT*& has- 

/yAmVL^nÊJ/'JijPpji \ band of drunkenness so 
quicklv and simply 

a/ that I am astonished. 
How clad I am that I 

hX confided in you and 
wrote for your free 

RJ sample package The 
3» sample tablets I cot 
r from you checked nis 
drinking, and before I had 
used the full treatment he 

was permanently cured. I 
gave him the remedy in his 

tea, and as It had no taste 
or smell, he never knew 
he was taking It. I 
want others to know* 
so you can use this let* 

please net my name yet. I may say that my 
s health is better in every way than for years.1

time82.00 295.00 i36.50
5 
2 -■ ■

KARN
Piano cased, walnut, O octaves, 11 stops, 
knee swells, lamp brackets, 2 full sets 
of reeds, bass couplers and treble coup- 2Jj

Cream.
Many cannot always afford cream 

for serving with fruit or puddings. 
They might try this recipe; It makes 
a very good substitute: Yoke of one 
egg, one teaspoonful of sugar, one- 
half small teàspoonful of cornstarch, 
one cup of milk. Boil like u custard, 
then add a few spoonfuls of cream 
if you have It.

A 83.50 ■
-BELL ■HEINTZMAN & CO., Toronto5»^

Cathedral style, nearly new, 12 stops, 
finished back and front, rack for hymn 
books suitable for church or large Sun
day school, a bargain..........................................

Natural rosewood case, splendid tone and 
action, overstrung scale, two round cor
ners, heavy mouldings, 7 octaves; length. Qg 1)0 
5 ft. 7 Ini; width, 3 ft. 4 in. ........................ 04.UU
HAINES BROS., New York
7 octave scale, fretwork music desk, 
rosewood case, carved legs and lyre, four 
round corners, finish In excellent condi
tion, action well preserved; length, 8 ft. ore nn 
T in.; width, 3 ft. 3)4 In. .. .. .................. OI.UU

:49.50 316.00V
*gr BELL s;wé Piano model, walnut case, 6 octave, mir

ror top, automatic music desk, carved 
panels, mouse-proof pedals, 11 stops, 
grand organ and knee swells, contains 
four sets of reeds, a magnificent Instru
ment and but slightly used............................

Women’s Wilful Horrid Way».
andEditor World: Perhaps you are in 

the bonds of apron strings and 
"bassen't” print this! But how men 
can stand It I don’t understand—fours 
into 1906 won’t go—so I am safe for 
a couple of years—thank heaven.

Just fancy the beastly, disgusting 
skirts of women after traveling thru 
all the imaginable and unimaginable 
expectorations and other filth of all 
sorts with which our streets and side
walks are covered—think of it!. These 
same skirts being hung up in thé 
same cupboards eriid wardrobes with 
our clothing—pot to mention the wear
ing and other apparel of children and 
babies! Of course there Is a bright

59.501er, but 
husband

Free Package
and price sent in plain scaled envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential. Add 
TIIB SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan St.. Toronto, Canada.
Also for sale by George A. Bingham. 100 

Yonge-street, and at Kendall's Pharmacy, 
14Gfi West. Queen-street.

SQUARE PIANOS
BK.OADWOOD, London, England
Small square, suit beginner...........

SCHUBERT, New York
©His Excellency"» ) Interest.

The visit paid to the Renfrew Cream
ery this week by His Excellency the 
Governor-General is just another evi
dence of the Interest he takes in the 
dairy. He had not been at Rideau Hall 
one week In his capacity of governor- 
general when he paid a visit to a model 
dairy farm situated within a few miles 
of Ottawa, and as soon as Lady Grey 
arrived he took her to see the arrange
ments. The farm .is conducted on the, ,
most up-to-date plan, and the handling i —H must be good for doctors, hos- 
of the milk done according to the lat- j Pitals and the shareholders of Mount 
est scientific methods, it taking first : Pleasant and other happy hunting 
place among the pure milk farms or grounds!
Canada. His excellency gave practi- Then this delightful fad or fashion 
cal evidence of his interest by making of antique spoons and forks; these 
arrangements for having government would lose their antiquity if they were 
house supplied with milk from there, washed; so in we go dirty black 
He Is also very fond of taking out to sticky begruned spoons and forks, 
eee it distinguished people who are his Oh, woman, you are a queer lot, and 
guests at Rideau Hall. On one such for these and other things It is a 
occasion, when Lady Laurier and Mrs. blessing one can still sign himself 
Willard, wife of the Governor of Vlr- An Old Bachelor,
glnia, ■ were of the party, the sleigh 
overturned in the deep snow, and all The convenience of "shopping by 
were upset, luckily, however, without cheque," i.e., paying for purchases by 
injury to any. It was chiefly thru his signing a cheque Instead of giving bank 
excellency s efforts, too, that an organl- ! bills and silver, appeals to the com- 
Bation was established In Montreal, to mon-sense of the majority of women. It 
enable poor mothers to procure a sup# saves both time and money, 
ply of pure milk for their children at a i 
reasonable figure.

Large Cycloid square grand piano, splen
did Instrument, with full mouldings, beau
tifully carved case, legs and lyre, full 
overstrung scale, 7 octaves, tone full, rich 
and clear, action In good condition...........

ress:

::::::::$12.5Q 92.50
F. C. LIGHT, New Yerk
Square piano, dark rosewood case, 7 oc
taves. ebony sharps, octagon lege, heavy 
pedal lyre; length, 6 ft. 1% in.; width, ()A QQ 
S ft. 1 In.; a good practice piano............. .. A*T.UU

SCHEIDMAYER
Light rosewood case, 7 octaves, octagon no rtf) 
legs; length, 6 ft. 2 in.; width, 3 ft. 7)4 in. ZO.UU

UPRIGHT PIANOS
SMALL ENGLISH UPRIGHT PIANO PLAYERS

Three of them, various makes, have been 
used, but are In first-class order: your 
choice, tfith $10 worth of music rolls with JA (IQ 
each Player, for ..... ............................. .. U.UU

Purchasers of any of these Players have the 
privilege of joining our circulating music 
library and exchanging music rolls at any time 
by paying five cento difference on each rolL

M Mahogany case, good tone, useful for 
practice or summer home ............................... $38.00r »oj:rr BROS.Leather 

Belts in 
varied array
one of Diamond Hall’s 
Spring attractions.

^fThey are shown 
in delicate shades to 
suit any costume — 
with artistic buckl.s 
of brass, bronze and 
silver.

TI Nothing quite so 
modish has yet been 
seen in Toronto as a , 
pleated belt, kid-lined, 
with brass buckle, at 
$7-oo.

V
k- Ebonlzed case, full size, about twelve 

years old, good tone and action .............. 85.09GILBERT. New York
6)4 octaves, dark rosewood case, double 
serpentine mouldings J. & « • FISHERsquare corners, 
splendid deep rich tone; length, 6 ft. 7 
In.: width, 3 ft. 1)4 in.......................................

Hosewood case, cottage model, thoroughly 1 nr nn 
overhauled and In fine condition ...............  IVV.UU32.50 aiare ai

g1!CONFIDENCE THAT GROWS WITH
FAMILIARITY

v
w:

••di IV
Vs Thousands of thinking people are more and more convinced of the 

continually enlarged advantages gained by purchasing from the Bell 
Company. Confidence has grown with familiarity. The principle 
on which William Bell founded this great business over fifty years 
ago has inspired confidence not only throughout this great Canada 

© of ours, but to the important musical centres throughout the world.
These instruments will be sold on the easiest of terms. Being the 

® largest màjçers o pianos in Canada, we carry your account if you 
don't care to oav he cash. Write us for our best terms.
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The Crown Bank of Canada gives to 

each of its savings bank customers a 
dark green leather wallet, in which the 
bank and cheque-book can easily be car
ried. and this wallet is small enough to 
*be put into a woman’s wrist toag. 
convenience is so marked that Crown 
Bank depositors tell others about It, and 
women are not slow to take advantage 
of such an easy way of making pay
ments.

Raised Irish Crochet.
The popularity of Irish , crochet 

shows little signs of decline, and the 
only difficulty to be encountered Is 
that of supplying enough to comply 

, with the unprecedented demand for

f m% vThe
'• SB V Itu gsm mn ■n:\VaBELL PIANO WAREROOMSeRyrie Bros i m %CASTOR IA A Delayed Suit.

The appeal of the Ottawa Electric 
Railway against the judgment of 
Justice Teetzel in the case of Taylor 
v. Ottawa Street Electric Railway, 
which has been dragging for three 
years, came up in the divisional court 
yesterday. Taylor, who was Injured 
In a collision .obtained damages for

j
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
; Bears the 

Signature of

146 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.limited.

i34-*38 Yonge St. Branch House of The Bell Plano & Organ Co., Limited, of Clue'ph, Ont.,
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GLIBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED

*s
s
«

: „ cut tvnvjsetwe ca:,d,y:tret.
Crown Attorney of Toronto, who is now residing on the company s $state.

health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing to its cli-s a permanent place of residence as' well „ ...
tic and scenic charms, is attracting wide attention. An> person from a northern climate can 

live in Cuba in summer with as much comfort as in Canada, while the winter months are, of course, 
very much more comfortable than in a land of snow, sleet and blizzards.

r:à r *****
parts of th- and planted with orange, by the company at the lowest possible cost, thus preparing for you

go to the property for a year or more.

as a
■>!

5 ;: a future home and a sure independencyions in various 
By purchasing now you 

I for life, even if you do not desire to
fcan

2 Barokeets and beautiful humming 
birds, brilliant as winged jewels, quail 
and wild pigeons ape found n the 

ducks along the coasL

It is easily within the bounds of pro
bability to estimate a croD of vege
tables that can be grown during the 
winter jnonths at a thousand to two 
thousand dollars’ profit per acre, and 1$ 

takes Into consideration the small 
vegetable places worked by the Chin
ese around Havana It would be reason
able to say Into thousands of dollars 
per acre.

FISH, GAME ASD ANIMALS.

Seven hundred varieties of fish, also 
crabs, oysters, lobsters and turtles, 
are found In the waters surrounding 
Cuba. The sea and rivers which 
empty into It are literally alive with 
them. Sea-bass, red-snapper and pom- 
pauo are the choicest eating.

third less time than In California or 
Florida.

, Governor-General Charles H. Allen 
says : “A ten-acre -, orange grove once 
In bearing, gives a comfortable income, 
sufficient to support a family in the 
best country style,”

‘‘When an orange tree is in full bear
ing it is valued at $100.”—Florida Fruits 
and How to Grow Them-

est are required to bring it into bearing, 
It will then continue to yield its golden 
harvest for generations to come, and 
when once In fruit you can èit beneath 
Its shade almost In Idleness and have 
an abundant competency."

ORANGES

It Is claimed by the best authorities 
on citrus fruits that if all the avail
able lands suited for the purpose In 
this part of the world were put Into 
cultivation it would be more than 
twenty years before the market would 
be supplied to the same extent that It 

previous to the freezes In Florida 
and California.

It must 
orange grove

I cltiuj fruits. I quote from an official 
work on Cuba, recently published: 
"The person owning an orange grove 
In a country free from frosts Is the 
most independent and happiest person 
on earth. A full-grown orange tree 
will yield from 1000 to 6000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, be
gins to bear the third year. Before 
Cuba got its setting back during the 

orange lands were selling . from

SOIL AND PRODUCTS OF CURA.
In no part of the United States or 

Canada Is found a soil so rich, so fer- 
I tile, so productive as in Cuba.

There is no garden like this favored

t

lUt-

Ï
woods, and 
Such game is plentiful, as very few na. 
ttves own guns, owing to the license 
of $10 a year required of those who 
keep them.

I >we one:
spotof It is perfect In soil and climate.

Three crops a year can be grown. 
Four hundred years of Spanish mis- 

development of
There are positively no poisonous 

snakes or insects or dangerous wild 
animals on the Island. The largest 
four-footed animal found Is the “hutla,” 
about the size of a large squirrel. You 
can sleep in the open atr In the woods 
or In a tent without the slightest dan
ger from beast or reptiles. Mosquitoes 
and even common house files are never 
troublesome in summer.

of
rule prevented the 
more than a small portion of this beau
tiful Island, and thousands of acres of 
virgin soil now awaits the thrifty and 
energetic Canadian to make it the most 
productive spot in the world- 
PROFITS ON ORANGES AND OTHER

TRUCK GROWING IN CURA.war
$150 to $300 per acre, ana a three-year- 
old grove was worth $1000 per acre. 
The oldest trees in Cuba are some 100 
years old, and each year the crop Is 
greater than the previous year. No 
limit is placed upon the age of the 
Orange tree; so in beginning an orange 
grove, remember, if four or five years

a Of all agricultural pursuits, that of
commercialgrowing vegetables, as a 

venture, has hidden In .the possibilities 
much to attract not only the tiller of, 
the soil but many of those who have 

1 accumulated In other

US
le- was

I CITRUS FRUITS.
Indication of the profits to be

be remembered that an 
will mature here In one-dio * surplus money 

than agricultural pursuits.I As an
i derived from raising oranges and other:out

swamp and that will grow all kinds of citrus fruits and vegetables. 
At this price, $20 per acre, it is an opportunity that will never occur 
again. Remember, no frost, snow or freeze-outs. One perpetual Jtine. 
No extreme heat. Florida orange growers are removing to Cuba be
cause they have suffered so extremely by freeze-outs in Florida that 
they will never take chances when they can purchase a home in Cuba.

The Company’s Docks are near completion. Two postofflees on 
the property. Two general stores. Hotel with reasonable accommo
dation. Saw mill and crate factory bought and paid for, and we under
stand It will be erected ere this.

northern markets. Our property will be made a magnificent fruit orchard 
and a huge winter vegetable garden, requiring only ordinary effort to 
reap a rich reward. An orange plantation means a sure independency 
for life, with the least outlay of any business known. Ocean Beach Is 
fast becoming famous for the fertility Of lts< soil; its climate and its 
beautiful sandy beach and crystal waters for bathing, boating, fishing 
and general sport render it an Ideal health resort, while as a permanent 
place of residence it cannot be surpassed.

It is to the interest of the company to locate for its purchasers in 
the best positions and most desirable lands possible, free from rock or

enV This is an opportunity now offered to the public of purchasing 
some of the choicest fruit, vegetable and tobacco lands at the low price 
of $20 per acre, which land Is bound to double in value within a short 
period. We have only ope price, $20 per acre. The same lands, we 
have no hesitation in saying, will realize over $60 per acre within two 
years’ time, and are unsurpassed for the profitable growing of all kinds 
of citrus fruits, oranges, lemons, pineapples, grape fruit and all small 
fruits. It has been demonstrated beyond doubt that every variety of 

" vegetables grown in Canada is now growing on our estate, and when 
shipped during the winter months they bring the highest prices in the
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geo F DAVIS. Manaqinq Director. Head OHice-Maiming Arcade. 24 King Street West. Toronto
u . ur. u a a every information freely given.
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! ' toria. Dr. Torrington’s program for 
next season will Include the usual 
iOhristmas production of* the ‘‘Mesr- 
siah”; a new cantata by Max Bruch, 
"The Cross of Fire,” founded on an in
cident in Sir Walter Scott’s "Lady of 
the Lake,” and Rossini’s “Stabat Ma
ter," on the program of the Toronto 
Festival Chorus and Orchestra.

THE FACTS OF 1905
ABOUT

offended by aerial work of the season. Harrington
new to Toronto, anacan the most devout be ____

coarseness. Nowhere Is there aught but and Lawrence are eomedv skit,üsrs.’rS'A
Th. „onaweeï0,„r Willard’s en- j in , .«on, drama. —1 a- U» SÜfffiS ftJSJE Si ^

The second week of Mr. vvi I lines 0f "The Middleman." and, that it might be considered sacrl- graph pictures, showing the first ausr-urr tle —ses -aasa**=
—W. Birthday). ™ï4.rS, 2? Stiff «"Wevening “The Prof^sor s Lov gtpty , without ,£^1^01 u nQt &l Kagement a matinee will be given every -----------
will he given, on Wedne y . one- play that depends upon the number of day. i Next Monday afternoon the Star The_
“David Garrick, prece y h süent killings in it to make it popular with ----------- ! atre will display the "Utopians, and

oomedj, entitled ^ ^\he the people. It is a stirring, absorbing For next week Manager Shea has sue-1 in the two skits that are offered they
Woman which w P evening, ' plav of. plain life on the frontier, bor- ceeded In securing a whole bill of head- | present ten comedians, whose sole oc

T^Lh?^rUSW ’Mvhich Idr Willard dering on Mexico. Its characters are nne acts. Miss Cameron Is a big favor- , cupatlon is an effort to extract fun to 
L^^^fnAhf’nc^aslon bv request: i cowboys, grizzled ranchmen, swarthy, u.e here. She sang “Little Dolly Dim- the limit. In the olio. Madden and Jea.5, 

has revived for the time 1 greasers and lovely women. The hero is pies Made a Hit” In “Plff, Faff, Pouft, j the monarchs of. mirth: Smith and
.„F „d yRpndownin’ Goldfinch In Syd- Jack Dallam, and the heroine Texas and has a great selection of songs. The Champion, and their amusing playiet,

^ ’ n^mdvJ dJuahtful comedy, "A West, sweet, lovable and as true ns the special extra attraction, the Pekin • "The German Baron”; the two Ashtons, 
nej Giundy s d g wiUard has sight of her silver-mounted revolver. Zouaves, are seventeen in number, and known as the crazy jugglers, Black
I>air of Spectacles. . Texas is superbly played by a company j their military movements are executed ford a,nd Harlowe, noted for their sing-

of exceptional excellence. Mabel Dixey, ; with lightning rapidity. Billy Van, the $ng abilities and their stunning appear- 
I daughter of Henry E. Dixey of “Ado- 1 minstrel man, will be a big feature. He ance; Marion and Pearl, acrobatic come- 
I nis” fame, plays the leading role of u whole bunch of new stories and dians, together with the big feature act,
Texas. j good parodies. Kennedy and Rooney Cunning, the yian wtio cannot be locked

----------- | present their eccentric comedy diver- Up., and who will invite the most sceptl-
_______ , To those Who like religious plays, nnd sion. "The Happy Medium.” They carry cai 0f jailors to produce a lock that

Mr. Willard will revive "The Card!- to those interested in the story of the j a. special ana attractlve settlng- The : will hinder his perfect freedom.
nil” ns a feature of hi- repertoire n-'-xt Christ. “The Holy City,” the attraction Musical Avolos are the first xylophon ----------
season, and he also expects to produce at the Majestic Theatre «ext week, will ^ The The production of Shakespeare’s pas-
an entirely new comedy, the writing ot appeal. The play starts with the com- ^‘n^Rathbunshf vea n2w™nd novel tornls at Toronto University has be-
which is already well on the way. There, ing of John the Baptist, and ends with 0? the greatest come a most attractive feature of convo
is the possibility, too, of his being seen ! the ascension of the Lord. Nowhere sensation, doing some of the great t catlon week proceedings, and it is with

------------------- 1 considerable trouble that Mr. Greet en
ables his company to appear at this 
particular time ou£ x>f regard for thq 
general wishes of the university body. -
This year the performances are to be - ' LEONE LEIGH
held on Wednesday, Thursday and Ae Hero,ttuH ln «n,e Holy City,” 
Saturday, June 6, 7 and 9. The sale of nt ,he Majestic,
reserved seats will be at Tyrrell a book- j 
store, but the subscription list is now 
open at Massey Hall.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS
T.0.00

5.00 SMELTER FOR NEW ONTARIO
Work on Plant Will Be Began In 

Two Weeks Near Cobalt.5.00
Within two weeks It is expected 

.vork will begun on the first cobalt I 
«melting and refining plant in New 
Ontario. The Cobalt Smelting and 
Refining Company has purchased 10 
acres of ground at Arglntite, two 
miles north of the Town of Cobalt. 
The property is on the T. & N. O. 
Railway, and extends to Cross LaKe 
River. The capitalists associated 
with the enterprise are principally 
from the United States, but John 
Kerr of Petrolea, and two of the larg
est mine owners of Cobalt are also 
nterested- The company, which re

ceived its charter yesterday from the

The 36th Annual Report of the, 
Mutual Life of Canada is the be*# ' 
proof of the popularity and strength 
of purely mutual life insurance.

I

u
New Insurance.... $6,014/76.00 
Gain in Instance • 3,720,984.00 

1,956,518.9* 
1, 75,561.70

elsewhere made a charming success as 
the benevolent optimist, whose views 
of human nature are temporarily per
verted by the use of his brother’s spec
tacles. The engagement will close on 
Saturday night with "Tom Pinch.”

5.00 Income...................
Gain in Assets........
Surplus on Govern

ment Standard 1,261,905.00.

■i
5» I

} m if|
With such facts as these to guidt[, 

them, is it any wonder that The 
Mutual Life of Canada is writing1 ; 
more policies and bigger policies 
than ever before —and that 1906 
thus far has shown still greater in
creases over 1905 ? p-„

m
Ontario government, has a canltal of 
, L'50,000, and $120,000 will be spent on 
r.he erection of a plant. The process 

^ of smelting and refining has been 
purchased from Thomas H. Miller,

: Detroit. C. H. Gowman and J. H. 
Schlund, Chicago, are the promoters. 
George Crompton, Toronto, Is a mem
ber of the company.

The process is entirely new, and 
by it everything except the sulphur 
is extracted from the ores. Of two 

made last week satisfactory re-

195.00

>.00 rfîl

A Cure For Weak Men Head Office—Waterloo, Ont,1;:125.00
M

a>Music, and also to-give several organ 
recitals Invitation in Sault Ste. 

Dr. F H. Torrington will leave for the Marie, RÔrt, Arthur .and Winnipeg. Ac- 
early in June in connection with companièd by:Mrs. Torrington. he will 

the interests of the Toronto College of proceed as far as Vancouver and Vlc- 
.T________ :_______________________ _____ i* - -h, ,..A mig

115.00 RAPID TRANSIT TUBES FAULTY"-
^ very man who is weak and “ going 

back ” knows that there ought to be some
thing that will restore that ol<^ “steam” 
his physical body. He has tried the usual 
drug method and found that a fizzle, and 
yet ho knows there must be something.

I know it, too, and I’ve got it. It’s 
Electricity. You can’t name anything more 
likely to have that force which a weak 
lacks. It's a natural power. I can pump it 
into a weak man while he sleeps, and make 
him feel like a Sandow in no time. It s the 
tiro of life.

If you have been paying money to doc
tors and taking nasty drugs for years, and 
after getting no benefit from it all you find 
a new lease of life after using my Belt for a 
month you will be enthusiastic. You will 
want to go out to the highways and shout, 

and you won’t care who knows that you were once a weakling, because you are cured 
and a man again. My Belt is easy to use ; put it on when you go to bed ; you feel the 
glowing heat from it (no sting or burn, as in old-style belts), and you feel the nerves tingle 
with the new life flowing into them. You get up in the morning feeling like a two-year-old.

1 have an Electric Belt that does cure, and I am offering it to you in such a way that you take 
no chances whatever. Give me your name and address, with a statement of your case, and I will at once 
arrange a Belt suitable for your case, and.

runs
suits were obtained at the demon
strating plant at Detroit. Ore was 
taken from two mines, one being very 
rich in silver, and the othe rin cobalt 
and nickel. The result was a loss of 
silver of only 4 ounces to the ton. The 
plant will be erected in 10 ton sections, 
and the building is designed for a 
capacity of 120 tons of ore a day. The 
company will pay for the ore at the 
smelter.

Heretofore the ore from Cobalt has 
been sent to New Jersey, for the pro

of refining, but there the" cobalt 
By the new 

commodities will be

I
west Mayor McClelland Announce* Sec

tion* Meet Be Rebuilt.to
V" ;'v:$ New York, N.Y., May 18.—Mayor;; 

McClellan announced yesterday that 
crushed by the weight of sand and1 

the roofs of the rapid transit 
tubes under the East River connecting.;., 
with the subway system in Manhat
tan with Brooklyn, have been flatten-* 
ed so seriously at various points that; 
they must be rebuilt before trains can 
pass thru them.

Experts declare that the present' ’ 
conditions In the East River ere suf-vlf; 
fictent to cause a delay of from two : 
and One half to three years In tha , 
work.

16.00 !
4

:: • IwaterML ;
> >man

90.00 cess
and arsenic are wasted, 

these76.00 : ; process
saved, and thé company will pay for 
nickel and cobalt. It is expected that 
the first section of the plant will be 
ready in 90 days. A good deal of the 
machinery has been purchased.

N\

5 X74.00 1

:
:e-ive the 

music 
ay time 
roll.

Veterans’ Church Parade.
The Army and Navy Veterans' 

nual church parade will be held to
morrow afternoon to SL Stephen's 
Church. Members will assemble in 
Denison-square at 3.46 and march, 
headed by the Q. O. R. bugle band, to 
the church, where the service begins at 

14.15. Rev. Mr- Broughall will preach 
the sermon.

An invitation is extended to all mill- 
tarv men to join ln the parade and es
pecially soldiers lately arrived from 
across the seas-

1Wrnm.I an- Where Wa* Paeand I
Windsor, May 18.—Temperance peo-1 

pie here want to know why Inspector 
Pacaud was not ln the police court, 1 
yesterday when 
three hotels for selling liquor on Sun
day were called. As no one was pre
sent to prosecute Magistrate Bartlet

",; :
:

«...

bJs "l
the cases against

Ie i dismissed the cases.

■
German Steamer Ashore.

Moji, Japan, May 18—The German 
mall steamer Roon. from Hamburg, 
March 29, for Yokohama, ran ashore 
in a fog to-day near Okl Island. Het“ 
passengers and crew were saved.

fwÊmWhen You Are Cured, Pay Me.©

s mMen why will you be weak? Why do you not listen to the flight of time, 
to the echo of the thousands of grateful voices raised ln thanks to DR. Mc- 
LAfGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT? Why do you go on from day to day realiz
ing that you are losing your nerve force, when you see a cure within your 
grasp? Hèach for It. take It to your heart and feel the life-blood flowing. 
Jumping, dancing through your veins: feel the exhilarating spark of power 
warm vour frame, the bright flash come to your eye and the Arm grip to 
your hand—the grip which clasps your fellowman and tells him that you 
have found vour Mecca—you have regained your strength. Act to-day. Do 
not delay a Matter which is the key t, your future happiness; do not allow 
a disease to destroy all possibility of future pleasure for you. Whatever your 
condition to-dav. you will not improve 
as you grow older. Age calls for great
er vital force, and the older you get toe 
more pronounced and apparent will be 
your weakness; so cure it now—cure it.

Now. if you suffer, do not lay this 
aside and sav vou will try It later.
Act to-day—NOW.

If you will come and see me I will 
If you can't call, let me

Hallway Men In Town.
Mr- Charles S. Lee. general passen

ger agent of the Lehigh Valley Railway, 
New York, was ln town yesterday. 
Also Wm. B. Wheeler of the Lehigh 
Valley Railway, Buffalo. Both gentle
men paid a visit to The World Office. 
Thev expressed both surprise and grati
fication at the rapid growth of the City 
of Toronto.

What the Cured Say. ®..
m

mm I can express my opinion of your 
Belt and its effects in my case in 
a very few words. It cured me. 
Chas. Jackman, Kilsyth, Ont.

Waterworks Bylaw Panel.
Fort William, May 18.—The ratepay

ers have approved-hf a $125,000 bylaw 
to put ln a system oj waterworks to 
bring water from Loch Lomond.

,s .■ ■

RninI have been cured of weakness 
and varicocele and feel like a dif
ferent man; would not be without 
your Beit for any money. D. Jan- 
nisen, Steelton, Ont.

.

%
h.i

l DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, . ;

© WHY GO TO BAD NAUHEIM, GERMANY ?

Msarass1' Hg&gfâàg Sfôft&ff&sfe
ïïiL Ssaglt&SSSi V asms*»*

Tour Belt cured me and I feel 
Fred. J. Cut- m r118 Yonge Street,

TORONTO, - - - CANADA

5-54»

Please send me your book, tree.

like a new man. 
terbuck, Broekville, Ont.8w; \

I cannot say too much for your 
Belt; it is better than drugs. John 
Guergens, Neustadt, Ont.

Since using the Belt 
never - been troubled with rheum
atism. John Crawley, 
wood, Ont.

V I8 fix you up. 
send you mv book full of things a man 
finds ‘ Inspiring to strength nnd cour
age, which will explain everything. 
Free If you send this coupon.
Ofiler Honrs i t a.m. to 6 p.ro. Wert, and 

Sal. till 8-30 p.™ I'onsnltalten free.

'■

I have
NAMEg

m

Colllng-
w-

address............. 3296. NAUH
at the Grand next week.i Mabel Dixey, In “Texas,” the new frontier playNO. I
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ü London Stock»—(Continned.)

17814 
48 >4

tfEIVBERS TORONTO STOCK E.XCI

The Dominion Bankand uninteresting, without important move
ments in either alre.'ilon. During the tiret 
hour, the bear contingent etaumcd the ag- 
gr< salve taking Pennsylvania n« the target 
and forced the price of thlp laoue down 
about two points, which affected the rest 
of the list sympathetically. The selling of 
Pu l'Sylvanla was accomplished by a report 
that negotiations had. been opened abroad 
for the placing of another *00,000,000 loan 
by the company, which, coming so soon af
ter the recent note Issue, bed an unsettling 
effect. The report was not confirmed, how
ever, and later In the djty the stock rallied 
on àliort covering, the rest of the list also 
Improving moderately. Outside of Penn
ey, van la, eadlng was about the only prom
inent feature, the stock being well held 
thnarat the morning weakness and advanc
ing easily when pressure ceased. The trad
ing continued wholly professional and the 
fluctuations for the most part represented 
swapping room traders' contracts. Th ire 
was no material changé in the afternoon, 
further recoveries frpm the early declines 
being scored, but In thÿ final dealings these 
were partly lost, and-the closing was dull 
and Irregular, without feature.

Price of Silver.
Bar sliver in New York 67%c per o*.
Bar silver In London, 81 1-163 per oz.
Mexican dollars, 53c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Monevto Z y~r rent. Short bills, 
8% per cent. New York ml! money, hldi-sl 
8% per cent., lowest 3 per cent., closed 
314 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 614 
to 6 per cent.

—r 174% OSLER & HAMMSt. Paul ...........................
Erie ........ •■•••••

do 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .. 

Il trois Central ......
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western ..

do. preferred ..........
Pennsylvania. ..
New York Central . 
OuUrto & Western .
Reading ...........................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

WITH MORE THAN 46%
of carefully invested funds, 
our depositors end debenture 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated.

That this % a

HIwe are rivingholders »
. 81

71 ft72 STOCK BROKERS AMD FIMAN5IAL A3:
21 Jordan Street - - • Ton$25,000,000 177178BRANCHES AND AGENTS THROUGHOUT 

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT Issued, available in all 

parts of the world. Most convenient and sate method 

of carrying lands.

A General Banking Business Transacted

149140%
8535% ft

9-A
Dealers In Debentures, storks on l./>nde 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toreate B 
changea bought and sold or combilesiee. 
E. B. OSLE*.

B. C HAMMOND.

1)3ppreciated by the investing 
nubho is evidenced by the fact that do ing the year 1906 the funds 
Disced with the Corporation for investment increased from 

$15,892,646 22 to $16,799,212.6a

CANADA PERMANENT

. 94 1)4
1 «1% 68% I»».

ll.146 145 R. A. SMITH. . 
F. (1. OSLEl52%63%

67% «7%

St45 • 46MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
- TORONTO

COMMISSION ORDEI
Executed on Nxohan ;n a •

Toronto, Montreal and New V

JOHN STARK & CO.

. 47 47
•Ktreat, Continued on Page 10.Toronto Com]

S«q=est8tFOR SALE
Members of Toronto Stoex Sxehaag, .

26 Toronto S
the metal. Japanese Imperial sixes of 1901 
were quoted at 101%.Montreal Power—150 at 92.

Toledo—50 at 33.
Ohio Traction—100 at 3*
Mexican Electric bonds—*5000 at 70%. 
Toronto Railway—102 at 115%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Montreal Bank—9 at 255, 1 at 234%. 
Otto—120 at 33. „ „
Montreal Railway—275 at 274%, 16 at 

%.
C.P.K.-S0 at 160. .
Maekay—100 at 71%, 200 at 72, 25 at

Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 
befch, furnace, laundry mbs, newly decor
ated throughout, gas grate, stable in rear, 
good deep lot; everything m first-class 
shape. Price 13,800. An opportunity for 
someone te get a good borne.

For full particulars apply to

denceCerrespos 
Invited. ad /tMay 18.May 17.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 89 9-16 86%
... 89 11-16 8911-16

WB

BUCHANAN, SEffiMI & CO'OWN And OPPHR ' Coi.sols, money ..........
Consols, account ....
AtcLlson .......... ’. ....

do. preferred ..........
Chesapeake & Ohio . 
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Anaconda .......................
Denver * Rio Grande 
C. P. R.
Chicago

146

BONDS STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Bxohs

01%92%
106%
iS#

..,106% 

... 60% 

. ..111% 

... 14%

»

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the lifcw York, Chi 
Montreal and Toronto Eicfcxf've.

Wall St, List Under Steady Selling 
Pressure—Local List Stag

nates Again.

t>y THU 274 A. M. CAIVIPBELL i -13%
MONTREAL 

LIGHT, HEAT 8 
POWER COMPANY

44%. . 44%
..165% 1641
l. 20% 20

y
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telepkone Main 2381.
ft

72%.
Richelieu—50 at 81, 5 at 81%. 
Steel—100 at 31.
Rio—15 at 92, 20 at 91%. 
Power—2 at 91%.

Gt. West !

H- O'HARA & CO.,
5CHARTERED BANK. Toronto It. Toronto.LACHINB DIVISION,

We Solicit Oorreepondence.
| E Fia Members Toreate Stock Cxcbae): .

Stocks Bought and Sold

STOCKA INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT db CO„

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Canada Life Building, Teroali.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

World Office.
Friday Evening, May 18.

The unsouuduess of the activity in the 
Toronto market at the beginning of tbe 
week Is corroborated by the present ilnl- 
ness. A strong desire to purchase stocks is 
not always illustrated by the sales list. 
It is a noteworthy, fact that a greater de
sire to dispose of stocks has a ad still exists 
than there is to buy them. The gradual 

the price of speculative «hared 
dlrecOetti-

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, Limited

Real Estate Department

Foreign Exchange.
" A. J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tsl. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

New York Stocks. GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS

■

HB: m
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Q. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:DOMINION^ 

k SECURITIES J
Hk COJRP’N. LIMITED. Æ 
BL 26 KINOI ST.E.^I 

TORONTO^Æ

Between Banks
Buyer. Seiler. 

N.Y. Fond». 1-16 dis 1-32 dis 
Ment'l Fund. 16; dis 
W day. eight 813-32 
Bemad* Sig. tl-s 
Cable Trans. > 14

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper.;.. 100% 110 109% 100%
Am Car X F..... 41% 41% 40% 41%
Am. Loco ............... 69-A 69% 68% 64%
Am. Smelters .... 155% 156% 155% 156% 

136% 136% 135 136
89% 88% 88%

107% 107% 100% 1U6%- 
82% 83 

139% 159%
CUes. & Ohio .... 58% 58% 58% 58%
C. Gt. West ...... 19% 19% 10
Chi. M. & St.P... 168% 168% 167% 168%
Con. Gas ........ 139 139% 138 139
Del. X Hudson .. 211 211 210 210%
Erie ............................ 43% 44 43% 43%

do. 1st pref .... 78% 78% 78% 78%
do. 2nd pref ... 68% 69% 66% 69%

Gen. El. Co ............108% 168% 168% 108%
1 111 o:s Cen ............171% 171% 171% 171%
Louis. A- Nash ... 144% 144% 144 144%
M. S. M„ pf..........174% 174% 173% 174%
M. K. T...................... 34% 34% 34 34

do. pref................. 68% 68% 6.3% 68%
Missouri Pac .... 94 94% 93% 94
N. Y. Central .... 140% 140% 139% 140%
Northern Pac .... 206% 207 205% 205%
Norfolk & W.......... 89% 89% 89% 80%
ien:S.vlvanla .... 133% 133% 132 132%
Peo. Gas ......... 92 92 92 92.
Pr. Steel Car .... 51% 51% 50% 51%
Reading....................181% 132% 131% 131%
Rep. I. & Steel... 28% 28% 28% 28%
Rock Island .......... 26 26 25% 25%
Den ............................. 43 43% 42% 42%
C. I. P.......................... 48% 48% 48 48%
South. Ry ............... 37% 37% 37% 37%
South. Pac ............ 65% 65% 64% 64%
Teun. C. & I..... 146 147% 146 147%
Texas............................r. 32 32 % 32 32
Twin City ............... 119% 118% 116 116
Union Pac .............. 149% 149% 148% 148%
U. S. Steel ............ 40% 41

do. pref ............... 105% 105% 105% 105%
U. S. Rubber .... 50 50% 49% 5u%
Wabash, pref .S.. 46 46 % 46 46%
W. Y. ................... .... 37% 37% 37% 37%
C. K. 1........................ 50% 50% 49% 50%
O. W.................. ,.... 50% 50% 50% 50%

Sales to noon, 349,000; total sales, 580,- 
100 shares.

Counter 
14 to 1-4 

par 14 to 1-4
8 14-33 , 83-4 to 8 7-8
«3-18 97-16 10 99-16
9 6-16 « 9-IS to « 11-1*

—Rates In New York—

THE 6-e

22 KING STREET EAST 

Specially organized to act 

as Agents to

METROPOLITAN 
BANK

Am. Sugar
Atchison............... 80
Balt. X Ohio 
Brooklyn R. T. .. 83% 84 

160 160

Posted. Actual.
ANDÆMILIUS JARVIS onrecction in

the last three or four days .s
attempt to uts’pose of stocks by 

overburdened. That the 
market takes very unkindly i<> distribution 
la equally certain us large fractions have 
to be lopped off before an actual purvhnk- 

Tbe action of Imperial Buck 
days Is not creditable 

investment bold-

482Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....) 483 
Sterling, demand ................... | 486% | 485.30 Can. Pac Buy, Sell, LeaseWhite & Co. of New York, 13,000 shares of 

a 6 per
Capital paid-up, $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund, 1,000,000 
Undivided Profits, 183,133

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS
RECEIVED
AT ALL BRANCHES

a <1 per cent, cumulative preferred stock 
of the Tri-City Railway & Ught Co.,which 
controls the entire street railway, gas and 
electric light companies operating In the 
cilles of Davenport, Iowa ; Rock Island,
Moline and East Moline, Ill. The company 
Is at present earning more than twice the 
dividends on its preferred stock. Exten- Toronto .... 
slve plans for enlargement and Improve
ment of the properties as well as their 
general manamement are in the hands of 
Missis. J. U. White & Co., who are wide
ly ki own as railway experts, and who will 
bring to tbe service of the properties a 
splendid executive organization, with an 
oxter slve experience In the construction
and profitable management of similar enter- Traders’ ..................
prises thruout the world. The outstanding Metropolitan .. .

Sovereign Bank 
Brit. America ... 
West. Assurance. 
Imperial Life !.
Union Ltfe ..........
National Trust .,

nrony of an 
tl ose who are

19% (Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell for cash only.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bid ft., Toronto.

Toronto Stocke.
May 17. May IS. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. B.d.
or Exchange

Montreal .. 
Ontario ... 
Merchants’ REAL ESTATE t'fTJf**'140140%

165 105
èr Is met. 245

In ths City ol 
Toronto.

RENT COLLECTIONS 
SOLICITED-

shares the last few 
tS what is regarded

This morning the price was vp over 
1%; later it dropped by half points to 

wanted »xvept at a

179179Ct nr.merce .. 
Imperial .. . 
Dominion .. . 
Standard .. .. 
Hamilton .. . 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa..............
Mo sons ....

,256 253%
... 272
... 246%
232% 232 
... 275%
233 228

250as un
272

1 STOCK IROKBB1, ETC.214 -■1231

Heron & Co.275252%, and
cduct selon of two and a half Polut8 
ifi. dose Tbe mûrement smatters ot the t^n.pulatlonethaMas lu

oi infinitely loss merit, ibi 
dUs m tne general market didf-not produ-.e 
Sîch seiung uusi i-si, .VugiuM.g «^ch 
ficesh decline. Tne soft turn in bnnadlau 
securities is as usual «‘irmuivd l >

ss at New York, but except f'’l '"V'lv1’;'.' 
shares there are no ic.isoiis tiled foi its 

Ut Inc so The pool n Maekay gave a fair Dominion Failure»,
alitvort to their > peelvi'y and iffictuaUy Dv.n’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
vfhrded off Impending short selling. The , number of fa’lures In the Dominion during 

closed dull and admittedly in the J the past week. In provinces, as compared 
which it is hard to remove it. with those of previous weeks, as follows:

was not BANK OF228

XX148% ... Capital Paid op.. .. $ 2,800,000
2,800,000

Total Asset»...........................28,000,000
BRANCHES Ilf TORONTO,

34 Yon gre Street.
Cor, Yonge and Gould.
Cor. Rneen and Spadtna.
Cor. College and Osstngton. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

AT ALL OFFICES.

BONDS. GRAIN. UN- 
SECURITIES, COBALT

STOCKS.
LISTED 
AND ALL MINING SHARES.

Correspondence Invited. ; i

16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE N SB

202% 203 Reserve Fundlea 140capital of the company Is $6,484.000 bonds, 
$2.600,000 preferred stock, $9,000,000 com
mon. stock.

Tbe stock will shortly be listed on the 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges.

140 j6
97

SILVER LEAF MINE97
t

Supt. Clark wires : "Sacking ore from No. 1 ; 
running 5,000 ounces silver per ion.”3 N. B. DARRELL,DOUGLAS, LACEY & COTor. Gen. Trust . 100 ....................................

Con. Gas ................. 208 205 208 206
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 100
C. N. W. L., pf............................

do. common..............................
C. 1‘. R. ... 

do. rights ......
Montreal Power........................
Tor. El. Lt ............ 156 155
Can. Gen. El 
Maekay com .

do. pref ...;
Dom. del ....
Hell Tel ..........
Rich. & Ont .
Niagara Nav .........  128 125% ... 125
St. L. & C Nav . 128 ...
Northern Nav ... 89
Twin City ..............118 117%
Tvrontv Ry ................ ..
London St. Ry .. ...
Wli nlpeg Elec ... 185 

do. bonds ....
Sao Paulo ............

do. bonds .........
St. Catharines .
Toledo Ry ..........
Detroit Ry ....
Northern Ohio .
City Dairy com............  26%

do. pief ...............
Dom. Steel com..
, do. pref ..............

do. bonds............
Dom. Coal ............
N. S. Steel com..

do. bonds............
War Eagle ..............
Canada Salt .....
Lake of Woods ..
Crow's Nest Coal........................

! Mexican L. & P.. 63 61 61
do. bonds............

Elec. Dev .......
do. bonds............

Mexican Elec ....
do. bonds............

Agricultural Loan 
Mexican stock ...

do. bonds............
Cable, reg. bonds. ...
Bell Tel. bonds...........
British Can ...................
Canada Landed .. 124%
Can. 8. & L..................
Can. Pac ................. ...
Cent.' Can. Loan............
Dom. S. & I.....................
Hamilton Prov............
Huron & Erie ... 195 188% 195 188%
Imperial L. & I............  70
Landed B. &. L............  124
Loi don & Can ..
Manitoba Loan ..
Tor. Mort............... ..
Ivondon Loan ....

Increase. Ontario L. & D... ... 130 ...
..$00,000 —Morning Sales—
.. 16.8S0 Maekay. , Mexican. Im 
.. . 21,180 5 <0! 72 , 10 @ 61
.. 23,393 55 (<i 72% - 25 @ 61%
. .447,504 20 (a 72%

25 71%
10 @ 71%

200 @ 74x

! wiBROKER.
fTCCXS, rONDS, GRAIN AND PROVtttSn. 

Bought or raid for cash or oa margins. Corns, 
pondence invited.
8 Col borne Street. Phenes { M sen

Confederation Lile Building, Toronto.
Main 1443-1806.

Phones100

Ïirket 
t from PUSTOCKS FOB SALE u161 160 ... 159%

11% 11% 11% H%Stoppant, NifKinnon Building, 
Cons. Lake Superior 

to 53.
st•: COBALT.» 5 y 1 8

fc S a k “
2,000 SILVER LEAF. Bargain.

800 FOSTER COBALT.
1,000 RED ROCK.
Write for quotations on any Cobalt stock.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG..

Phone M. 1666.

jEtnis &
Kl9%toW%;V, bonds, 02

, . .
itr. A. Hickey, the Boston rep 

of the Charles Head Company, 1 
a, few days In this city.

.■San Francisco not likely to call on New 
ÿyik for cash after banks open for busi-

i iO Cf 
May 17 6.. .10 
May 10 . . 3 7
May 3 ...7 12- .
April 26. .5 7 .. 1
April 10-7 5 3 .. ..
Ajril 12. .8 6 .. 1 ..
April 5...4 7 3 .... 5

40% 40%155%
146 144% 144 142

72% 72% 72% 72%
... 73% 74 73%

We can offer at special prices:
Red Rock 
Silver Bar CHARLES W. CILLE1 . 1 27 12 

19 18 
28 18 

. 20 18 
17 21 
21 22 
22 30

wFoster 
Silver Leaf

Crewn 
Kerr Lakeresentatlvc 

is spending
1
1 . MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD*

6REV1LLE 8 CO., Limited.120120
156156 All Unlisted Securities.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
60 YONGE ST. 146 Tel Main 2188

81%80
Terento. „ J. MELADV “ATSWr

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Properly

ki fewest carrent rites. |

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALC0MBR1D8K
19 Wellington St> West.

Represented
DVkVlT128

89lives.

Advising engineers fear three years de- 
ju unerboro tunnel to Brooklyn on. ac- 

ceuut of sinking of position under construc-

FO K BALE 
£800 SILVKR LEAF 
6000 CANADIAN OSAGH OIL 
1900 VIZNAGA GOLD

* * • Weekly Bank Clearing».
The aggregate bank clearings in the 

Dominion for the past week, with the rsu- 
al comparisons, are as follows:

1906.
May 10. May 18. 

i Montreal .$28,289,474 $30,486,688 $23,805,055 
Toronto . .26,427.060 28,310,325 20 358,913 
Winnipeg. 0,340,1U) 8,486.179 &0S0.221;
Halifax .. 1,687,706 1,758,119 1,012,686
Quebec .. 1,647,323 1,970,716 1,510.542
Ottawa .. 2,521,147 2.830,282 2,277,711
Hamilton.. 1,449,970 1,380,543 1,181.875
St. John . 1 100.214 1,134,TIM 046,965
Vancouver . 2,205,487 2,318,485 1,483,706
Vlelorla .. 723,605 851,658 729,900
London .. 1,109.547 1,340,004 900,044
Calgary .. 869,273 973,257 .................

STOCKS116 London Stock Market.

London, May 18.—Money was plentiful 
In the market to-day, and the demand was 
fair. Discounts were a shade easier. Trad
ing In the stock exchange opened cheerful, 
tho business did not Increase. An officiai 

7o announcement of the Indefinite postpone: 
ment of the proposed Issue of Irish land 
stock caused an Improvement In consols and ; 
kindred securities, but the best rates were j 
not maintained. Americans opened dull at' 
parity level, which was exceeded earty 
wtth Reading the feature. Then Wall- 
street selling caused a setback, but the 

7SU - market closed fairly steady at a fraction 
■ above the worst quotations of the day.

Foreigners were Irregular. Russians 
were weak, but Japanese were the feature. 
The Improvement was attributed to bull op
erations preparatory to the early Issue of 
the remainder of the four per Cent, loan.' 

Copper shares eased in sympathy with

! 114 4115 0**1
ÎS5

WANTED Q. Ate G. O. LAIKD 
Room 206, Stair BuUdlng, TORONTO

Phone Main 4970
t£u. 1908. 

May 17.
1905.* * *

‘ Direct accusation of rebating made 
atn.ist Pennsylvania in later-Btaie Corn- 

inquiry at Philadelphia.
• » •

Sugar trade interests have broken out 
tiçto war prices. ^

J Supply of stocks scarce in loan crowd.
• • •

Ri port of Increased d.vidend on Ontario 
& Western not well founded.

Northwest buying *luud In Chicago for 
larger interests. Bank Clearings.

, . • New York, May 18—The following are
Who Morton Trust. Company has given the weekly bank clearings, as compiled bv 

notice that it will begin 011 May 21 to de- , Bradstreet’s, for the week ending May 17. 
IIut engraved securities of luterhorough : showing percentage of Increase and de- 
Mctropolitnu Company in exchange for tem- crease, as compared with the corresponding 
übriîvy certificates. week last year:

« * * New York, $1,963,611,618, Increase 12.6
The known movements of money for the per cent, 

week endilig with the close of business ’ Chicago, $212 098,067, increase 15.2. 
yeslerdav snow that as against an appui* Boston, $154,324,770, Increase 13.2.
ent loss'by the bauk« to that Institution, Philadelphia, $144,154,508, Increase 7.4.
according to the sub-treasury records of j St. Louis, $58,435.248, Increase .0.
$15,000 UK), tbe banks actually lost only j Pittsburg, $45,888,251, decrease 6.8.
SM (KJO.ÔOO. Tbe banks gained net from | Dominion of Canada—
lni’erior .%3,U0O(m. showing a net loss on 1 Montreal, $28,289,474. increase 9.5. 
all accounts of $896,200. Toronto, $26,427,009, Increase 29.8.

m . m Winnipeg, $9.343,100, Increase $53.9.
-Edward Wassermann in an Interview, Ottawa, $2,521 147, lnerenee 10.7. 

modi' the following statement: I will bet I Halifax, $1,687 708, Increase 4.6.
Vancouver. $2.29.>,487, Increase .->4,7. 
Quebec, $1,647,523. Increase 8.4. 
Hamilton, $1,449,970, Increase 22.6.
St John, $1,100,215. Increase 10.2.
London, $1,100,547, Increase 23.8. 
Victoria, $723,605, decrease A

143 142% 142% 143% Dublin-. 
Is noW lr 
escape tr 

I complical 
mild fom
rtiencejj,; v
mat Ion ë
titt^ug, a

Roger» Preferred. 
White Bear. .> j !•75

Investment txchangeCo,« FCR SALErce *9395
4(hh> Wattle”on.1' Mining, Oil and Industrials.

8000 Canadian Gold Fields Syndl- INVRBTORB
cete If you are In the market to buy or sell

r,_____ , anv security we are In a position to servePiyi 2 p;r c.'nt. dividends. your best interests. Offer us what you
We mnte your comtsporulence in buyiag or selling 1 wish to sell. Bid any price you like for 
any of the COBALT STOCK'. what you wish to buy, and whenever pos-

POX «S® ROSS !Bible we will secure for you wbat you want
TORONTO at 3"»ur bld Prlce- 

Ml fr- W M’PDCK PH1CIC ■*
Vary from day to day, but If In touefi with Carrying paying quantities of ooppef 
us you wlll be kept posted and given the jt nicke,, also traces of gold aad 
Utest quotations tot, ^ stiver vein outcrops, six bunded

AKKK ‘ ' " .. slate footwall. For particulsrs apply be
On request, we will mall to your address „ _, .... n.t vv «in weekly market letters, the latest Infor- E- Dalt011- Burlington, Ont. 

matlon regarding the various stocks In 
which you _pre Interested. Write us for 

Interest, ray able 1st Oct. and April, maturing Letters and 
1943. Further particulars and price on appli
cation.

20% J. W. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer ani 

Assayer
COBALT - - - ONTARIO

90 80% ... 80%
31 33% 31

ejrcompa 
lowed, 
sped red 1 
decided
fcveo

80 79 80
64%7 J;]

STOCK BROKERS. 
Established 1887. MINING CLAIM FOR SALE

ttèulàr»
A

$47,000.00
HAMILTON CATARACT, POWER, 

UGHT 4 TRACTION CO.
5% BONDS

56% 55
91 PROSPECTORS SUPPLIES.

LATCHFORD DEVELOPMENT CO., 
Lalchlord, New Ontario. Stocks, Real Estate 

“d Insurance Broker
vPrice I.-lsts.

OMOTIONR
We are at all times In a position to se

cure for vou stock In any Company float
ed by any reliable concern. Douglas, Lacey 

Ift Co. and A. L. Wlsner & Co. promotions 
our specialty In this line. Before Buying, 
Selling or Exchanging any Security, write

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. 
c. H. ROUTLIFfE. Mgr. - Hemlltee. Out.

rv ic\v

G. A. STIMSON Sl CO.
24-26 King St. W., Toronto, Canada

Carry a large stock of CANOES, TENTS 
and ‘ PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS and 
SUPPLIES always on hand.

Owing to great demand parties desiring 
outfits should write or wire at once.

124%

127% 127%
;*70 FOB SALE J.'A. GORMALY70$1000 Ilie Reading stock will sell ten points 

above Pennsylvania within a year and af
ter It does will bet another $KXX>’ that 
Reading will ,iot decline to Pennsylvania’s 
level in another six months.

• * •
Boston, May 18.—The only feature to

day was the rise In Massachusetts Gas se
curities: the common rose from 50% to 
64%, preferred rose from 84% to 87%, b 
reacted fractionally. The rise was caused 
by the passing by the local legislature of 
the so-called sliding gas gill. The coppers 
were very dull; Atlantic sold off to 12, and 
became steady at that ttgurep-Oseeola sold 
down to 109; North Butte sold down to 
91%; Mohawk rose to 64," Franklin to 17%, 
and Granby to 13. Telephone sold at 188% 
and 138. No sales of Dominion Steel or 
Dominion Coal. Dominion Steel closed at 
80% to 32.

us.124 1244 I
J' 364 King St. E. Phone M 1843

Member Standard Mining 
and Stock Exchange.

70
10 Shares National 

Aqency. Any reasonable 
offer will be accepted.

Gillett & Strachan

124 Philippine Plantation Co’y — Over
— <3.0lO110 * 110

Learn the truth about thisAcres.
derful money-making Investment and niake 
your money earn 6 2-3 p.c. Full Information 
free.
A. L. WISNER & CO., 61 and 62 Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto. Main 3290. 
Owen J. B. Yearsley, Manager for Canada.

won- 5000 Canalisa Oiase Pe
troleum at 8jc; 1000 Mid

west Osas7. 8c; jooo Hom.-atake Extension 12c; 
S5 Murchie Gold. 67c: Jooo Silver Leaf Mining 
lèjc; 3000 Express Gold, t|c.

Headquarters 
tor Stock Bargains 

84 It. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

I WILL SELL ! MANHATTAN.
this wondef*t 1

Railroad Earning*.

Mo. P„ 2nd week May ................. .
M. K. T., same time ............ ..
Texas, same time ..........................
C. U. W-, same time ......................
B. & O., April net ..........................

118 113
130 Learn the truth about 

fui Gold Camp and make money. 
Information free.

Otll

NORRIS P. BRUNT254%
251
253%
253
252%

A. L. WI8NBR Sc CO.,
61-62 Confederation Life Bid*. ] 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Toronto. 1
M 3200

21 Hospital Street, Mentree
Gen) Qlec. 

25 @ 144% 
35 @ 144 

25 @ 143%

GET MANHATTAN GOLD 
The Nevade-ManhattenCompany

has one of richest gold claims in Manhat
tan, located on Timber Hill, where richest 
strikes have just been made, big showings 
In gold. First allotment only 1 CENT A 
SHARE (fully paid, non-assesaable). Write 
or wire to-day.
NEVADA - MANHATTAN COMPANY,

(R. B. Hlgbee, Agent,)
926 Germania Life Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

We Biiy and Sell
COBALT SHARES

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), qt the close of the 
market:

While the market bears no evidence of 
technical weakness, the lrregu’arlty In the 
price movement recently has restricted con
fidence in values. Besides this the heavy 
jberrowingfs of certain: corporations and 
suggestions that funds will be needed % 
others, seems to have been accepted by the 
trading public as of importance In Indicat
ing a rather greater supply of new securi
ties than conditions justify.

The spirit of Investigation by congress 
and the methods being pu sued In this mat
ter bave not been amiably received by the 
if.ttresta Involved and disclosures In the 
ol’ and coal Investigation have so far been 
discreditable in some directions.

While there is nothing In the situation 
... ,, * * * . to Justify apprehension there la quite

New 1 ork. May 18.—It is said that ten- t0 produce conservatism in making
tatlve proposals have been made In Paris , 
for a further loan of $25,000.000 by tbe 
Pennsylvania Railroad. It is thought the 
loan may take tlie form of a collateral .rust 
Issue, probably to the amount of $50,000,- 
000. The great obstacle to a French loan 
Is the enormously high tax Imposed upon 
American securities in France, altho it Is 
believed that n large r.mount of money is 
available at that centre, and : that condi
tions for a loan, apart front the tax Impos
ed. are decidedly favorable. Announcement 
of the ’ loan is not expected to be made 
officially for some time, as when terms are 
reached with French hankers they will have 
to he submitted to the railroad for 
side-ration.-

Manager for Canada.WANTED 4Hamilton. 
80 231%

t 5 to to shares American Machine Telephone 
In shares Amer cee Palace Car 
10 shares American Marconi Wireless MSB, SHI i ClC.P.R.

On 4 @ 11%* Twin City. 
25 @ 117 
130 @ 116% 
20 @ 116%

25 @ 116%

Ontario.
05 @ 140% J. E. CARTER, investment Broker.

Guelph. Ont.
•tCommerce 

3 0$ 179%
Cohalt Merchants 
Cobalt Contact 
Coleman Cehnlt 
Foster Coha t 
King Cehnlt 
Mentresl Cehnlt

McCermlek 
Hod Rock 
Rothschilds
Silver City 
Silver Leel 
Toronto Ceholt

NEW BOOKLET FREE

• • •
Joseph says: Big man are not ■ benrlshly 

inclined; on the contrary they are the best 
buyers of stocks even on fractional declines, 
but the) are unanimously opposed at this 
Juncture to making any pyrotechnk-al dis
play. Conservatism Is their motto. The 
chai ces r re favoring the passage thru the 
house of the ship subsidy bill. This na
turally must favorably affect Pacific Mull. 
Get some. Keep long of Erles, these are 
being excellently well bought by big peo
ple. Ir Is risky to sell Pennsylvania short. 
Specialties: Distillers going higher. Buy 
Sugar on dips. Take on some Locomotive.

’ Phone 4:8,
74 Broadway aad Waldorf-AstoriaToronto.

NEW YORK.Tor. Ry. 
2 @ 115

2 @ 245 7 E. IG. CLARKSONCon. Gas. 
20 @ 2D7 Sovereign. 

1 <8 140Standard. 
10 245 4 -------MEMBERS-------

New York Stock Exchange.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange. 

New York Cotton Exchi

INVESTORS
The Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines 

Co., and The Philippine Plantation Co., 
are prepositions well worth yoUr In
vestigation. One is already a dividend- 
payer, and the other will soon reach 
that stage. Either one of these will 
make large profits for the lucky hold
ers. We handle High Grade Industrial 
Mining and Oil Stocks. Correspondence 
Invited.
Sterling Securities Co., Limited,

Masonic Temple Building,

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

x Preferred. • Rights.
—Afternoon Sales— WILLS &, CO. .... ange.

New York Produce Exchtnge. , 
Chicago Board of Trad* 

Visitors to Atlantic City will find our Bruch 
Office at the corner of Illinois Avenue and the 
Boardwalk. ■

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES i

Maekay.
100 @ 72
100 @ 72%
100 6#’ 72%
100 ($ 73% x

Tor. Elec. Mexican. 
26 Q 01 

10 @ 01%
18 @ 155 84 VICTORIA STREET. Scott Street, Toronto*
Con. Gas. 
1 @ LOT C.P.R. 

100 @ 160
Tor. Ry.

Et nls A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 8 @ 115
McKinnon Building: ------ —-------- —

Dttlness fully characterized to-day’s Gen. Elec, 
operations In the market, altho stocks re- 10 @ 109x
malucd steady and left oT at about last ____ ___ ____
night’s closing figures except In one or--------------------
two Instances such as Reading and Penn- xPreferred. xxBonds. 
sylvnnla. the former being strong on the 
persistent demand by the shorts and the 
latter on the rumors of negotiations for a Montreal Stocka
new note Issue. Estimates of a lose In Montreal, May 18—Closing quotations 
cash of only about $1.000.000 on the known 1 to-day: Asked. Bid.

Detroit ............................................. 95% 95
C. P. R.  ...................................... 160% 160%
Nova Scotia ...............
Maekay common ..

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ..
Toledo Railway ....
Montreal Railway .
Havana ............ ....
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City .................
Power .............................
Richelieu ......................
Mexican L. P.............. .................. 62%

do. bonds
do. Electric bonds .............. 80%

Ohio .................. ............................................

Elec. Dev. 
$2500 @ Mxx SPADER ft PERKINS Joh„^“atyCan.Perm. 

12 @ 127 % 38 I
Correspondence Invited.Sao Paulo. 

5 @ 142% 
25 a 142 WM. A. LEE & SON I

Real Estate. Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

ICOBALT -MONEY TO LOAN- i
■3;trot ey movements were predicted In to-mor

row’s bank statement. Sterling exchangi 
declined to-day and time and call monev 
were remarkably easy. There was persis
tent talk of an Initial dividend on Ijocomo- 
tlvc common anjl while earnings have 
Increased very materially of late. It will be 
ncrisanry to make some very important 
expenditures on Its plants, and further
more as the management has always adopt- 
-d a conservative policy the prospects are 
that there will be no action taken until lat
er In the year. B. & O. made a very fa
vorable statement of April earnings, the 
net increasing over the same period last 
year $447.594. The adjournment of con
gress will probably have a bettering effect 
on prices ns the prolonged discussion on 
the rate bill in the senate la not viewed 
with favor by market Interests. We favor 
a trading position for a time making pur
chases only on sharp recessions and sales 
011 the bulges.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R Bongard:
The stock market to-dar ha» heon .ti.ll

Those interested in Buying or 
Selling Cobalt Mining Stocks 
can do so at close figures, 
and for a nominal commis
sion through any member of
THE COBALT OPEN CALL 
MINING EXCHANGE, LIMITED 
Cobalt, Ontario.
A list of the members can be 
secured by addressing the Pres
ident of the Exchange at Cobalt.

General Agents
Western Fire nnd Marine, Atlas F’ire Inin* 
anee Co., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Ca 
Caned » Accident and Plate Glass Co., Uovd 
Pla’e Glass Insurance Co.. Ontario A coined 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 ani 5093

con-
72% 72%
74% 73%

Biitille, Wood & Croft, 42 West Klng- 
flriet. furnished the following current 
pikes for unlisted storks to-day:

Asked.
Rlo Underwriting stork .... 49%

do. 5 per cent .......................... 80%
Consolidated Mines 
Me tropnlitan Batik 
Canadian Goldfields
Crown Bank ............
Canada Cycle .........

. 31 30%
78 -6%

115%116%
34 33Bid.

• 274% 
„ 51

274%48%!
JOHN L. LEE & CO.,79%

70%132 78128 "STOCK BROKERS ;m
48 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal TradlnR. 
Co. Stocks bought for cash or * mar*». 

Phone Main 528*.

110% 116%
7 6 92% 91% V82 81

25 60%
84%

79%Canadian* Purchase American Se
curities.

Toronto and Montreal capitalists, repre
sented by Messrs. Balllle, Wood A- -Croft, 
Toronto, and MeCualg Bios. & Co.. Mont
real, have purchased from Messrs. Maekay 
* Go.. N.W. Halsey & Co.. And J. G.

— P I K E *
CERMAMMERICAN INS. CO.

-—Morning Sale»—
Dominion Cotton bond»—$16.000 at 97%. 
Montreal Railway—200 at 274%. 
Dominion Steel—475 at 31.
Montreal Rank—9 at 255. 4 at 254%. 
Maekay—200 at 72%, 100 at 71%.

Assets Over $l!,00C,(XXt

MEDLAND 4, JONES. Age"t«
Mall Building. Telephone

46 V

r- t
i

s'

/

j.

>

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE:

50 Yonge Street, Toronto.
With the Following Branches Throughout Ontario:

ALMONTE
BAYFIELD
COOKSTOWN
CORNWALL
DUNGANNON
GODERICH
KEARNEY

LEFROY
MAPLE
ORANGEVILLE 
PARKDAI.E 
PORT DALHOUSIE 
SIS BRING VILLE 
8HEDDKN 
SOMBRA

ST. CATHARINES
TAMWORTH
THORNHILL
UXBRIDGE
VARNA
WATFORD
WBLLANDPORT

In addition to above Branches, we have special facilities for 
transacting business at all points throughout the Dominion.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.
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illESED* Onion*, pn beg.
Turnips, W 

Feiltry—
Turkey*, dreaesd, lb....go 14 to $0 18 
Chicken*, dressed, lb... 0 ie 0 18 
Hen*, per lb. ••■•••••••
Spring chicken*, lb........

Dairy Preâwoe—
Batter, lb. roll* ......
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen .. ....•••■•••••0 18
Freak Mente—

Beet, forequarters, cwt.|6 00 to $6 00
Beet, blndqolrtet*. cwt. 8 00 ------
Lamb*, dressed, cwt... 11 do
Mutton, light, cwt...........• 00
Veals, prime, cwt.
Veals, common, cwt.
Dressed bog*, ewt 
Spring lamb*, each ..... 4 00

FARM PRODUCE! WHOLESALE.

1 00 1 25

MON 0 Z5 0 90 y
& RicHest in ColoreILVERLANDA3: HJ 

Toronto
Choicest in Design.0 n 0 13 1

0 90 0 35 ;Perfect In Taste.on I.nndoa. 
Toronto Big. 
amtnlaeiea. ’ 
SMITH,

<1. OSLKB.

» DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
capital $i,eoo,oee. pai valot shapes si.pp each

OPERATINe IN THE FAMOUS COBALT DISTRICT
I This Company controls Canadian rights to German Schneeberg Pro®**1-" 
■ .y 0nly known proco»* which can successfully treat Silver, Nickel, Oebalt and 
I Arsenical Ores. Large smelter te ha erected la district at once.
1 Company also own* 23 scree rioh mineral lead surrounded by the boat pro- 
E ducinff mine* in Cobalt and abutting on th* famous Gillies limit.
I First issue at stock now selling at 91 per share. Prospectas mailed on 
I request Make alt cheques or money orders payable %»

$ 12 to 80 27 |P
0.10 MENZIE LINE 

WALL PAPERS
THEWeather and Crop Reports Sus

tain the Rise at Chicago— 
Cables Are Steady.

/
9 00

DER 18 OO 
10 OO 
10 00 f9 00ll • ’

7 00 8 00
Y or! • 76 10 00

7 00
CD. World Office,

Friday Evening, May 18.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

unchanged from yesterday, and corn fu- 
lures Vfcd higher.

At Chicago: July wheat closed low- 
er than yesterday; July corn He lower, 
and July oata He lower.

Chicago: Cariots to-day, wheat 5; corn 
189; oata 110,

Northwest carlets to-day, 116; week ago, 
123; year ago, 164.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 286,000, 
shipments 130,000; week ago 164.000, 251,- 
000; year ago 344,000, 240,000. Corn, to
day 887,060, 180,000; week ago 277,000, 281,- 
000; year ago 146,000, 372,000.

Argentine: This week, wheat 8,112,000; 
last week 3,104,000; last year 1,784,000; 
Corn, 2,806,000, 2,234.000, 2,18*000.

Argentine: Visible wheat to-day 2,904,000; 
last week 8,016,000; last year 5,296,000. 
Corn, 8,063,000, 3,291,000, 8,268,000.

London, May 18.—Mark Lane MtUer 
Market—Wheat, forelgù, firm, with a fair 
business; English, arm. Corn—American, 
quiet, at a decrease of 3d. Corn—American, 
bien, nominally unchanged. Flour—Ameri
can, quiet; flour, English, steady. Wheat- 
Spot, quiet; 2 Kans., spot, 17s %d.

«• For.Evefy Room in Every House.”
aK year dealer to show roe the Momie Une Well

Papers. They are the embodiment of all that is artistic in wall 
decorations, Be sure you see the name on every roll.

\ Not in any Combine.

the MENZIE WALL PAPER. CO., Limited, TORO

43 SCOTT BT..TBRBNT0 
,j Ptees M 3S7

tohaags

ironto St, C.W.RICE&CO Hay, carlote, too ...............88 50 to 810 00
Potatoes, carlote, beg—

Delawares .............
Green Mountath • • •.
Prolific* ...
Ont, choicest white 

Butter, large rolls, lb...
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 18
Butter, tubs ......................... 0 17
Butter, creamery, hoses.. 0 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0
Butter bakers' tub .............0 14
Eggs, "new-laid, do*
Honey, lb, .
Cheese, new.
Cheese, old ....

.. 0 90 0 95

i CO 0 80 0 85
0 70 0 75
0 70 0 761»

A
0 10 0 17

ELECTRIC PUNTS 0 19ixohkager 0 18
É5* 0 20t. 0 22“'ar- 1

co„ I
90 15

0 17
0 06 0 09

• • 0 17% O 12
0 14 0 14H

fair selling by packers, and prices a shade 
lower.

Melady ft Co. had the following at the 
close of the market:

Wheat—Altho conflned to narrow limits 
to-day outside trade being light, the mar- 
ket was extremely nervous owing to crop 
damage reports, and closed about H cent 
lower than last night. It will inore than 
likely be a weather market for a few days. 
It the southwest receive» beneficial raina 
We should have a setback. Then will be 
the opportunity for a man to get some 
wheat. Be careful on the bulges, when the 
calamity howler Is talking, because It la 
more than likely that we will have a fair 
prop of wheat, but we need It, and the 
millers are waiting for It. The cash ar
ticle still remains in good demand at good 
premiums Over the futures. Buy wheat on 
what It la truly worth for consumptive pur
poses. Ae we have been telling you. do 
not buy |t on the bulges, but get yourself 
some on any fair decline.

Corn—Corn was weaker to-day on fine 
weather and Increasing receipts. In our 
opinion, shorts have covered freely, leav
ing the market without any material sup
port, As we have been telling you, this 
bulge should produce Increased receipts, 
and we still advise the sale of September 
corn on all good bulges for fair "profit.

Oats—Profit-taking to-day was the feat
ure of the oata market, and the reports 
of more favorable weather In the oat» belt. 
Favorable weather or unfavorable -weather. 
In our opinion, oats are worth about the 
present price. The demand for cash oata 
Is very large for this time of the year, and 
looks like a continuation of same. Buy 
these July and September oats every time 
you. get a chance to do so, when they de
cline moderately.

FOR POWER AND LIGHTING Hide* and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by EL T. Carter, ft

» ,f iS 'ssraÆr”''D*"-
skins, TalloW, etc.!
Inspected hides. Ho, 1 steels •».,..$o 11 
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers »*,.,, o 10 
Inspected hides, No.-1 cowâ *.»*.♦». 0 lOVfc
Inspected hides. No. 2 cm ........... 0 00Mi
Country hides, fiât »........ $0 09 to $0 10%

S8B fiSSab:
Dekins .........
Sheepskin, ................
Horeehldes ... - „
Tallow, rendered .........- JJ
5»

ill]]

d Sold
and Sheep-era

BROKERS
ca,
Exchange
Torenle.

LICITED

' .

Canadian Westinghouse Co. ■ »

gyManitoba Wheat.
The following are the closing prices of 

wheat options at the Wlnnl 
day: May, 80% bid; July,
78%c bid.

Limited, 0 0 95I
5 1 85I peg market to- 

82%c bid; Oct.,MO AND
JO OO.
Ixohangw

8 60
0 05

HAMILTON, ONTARIO. »«Leadlas Wheat Mmrkete.
May. July.. Sept.

88% 85%
88% .... 
84H 82H
85H 79H

................. 90H 84% 82%
.. 88% 80% ....

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ly. New York .. 
Minneapolis .
Detroit..........
St. Louis .TT,............
Toledo ...
Duluth

60% CTotal Keeeipis.

Cars .........................................-1®® *9*
Cattle ..* ............................. 2293
Hogs ..,,, .,,...>^>-<1 iiw s*0
Sheep  ...................  681
Calves .
Homes

82 ViSPECIALTY.
MONTREAL TORONTO, BAIN HEAVY TEAMING GEAR93WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, HALIFAX 84

orontb.

CAPACITY 10,000 TO 12,000 LBS.Nhmr Oma .Addi«TO.
1 4^x12 skein—3x| tire-extra heavy hub—strongly ironed 

throughout—a year’s guarantee.
just the thing for hauling heavy loads of sand, gravel,
etc., and for all kinds of heavy teaming.

Z^ZMWIC" IN AND LOOK IT OVER. COmte IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

17Receipts of farm produce were 400 buah- 
i of grain, 25 loads of hay and a few

so 14 as 
100 bush-

1451Co. 75ala of grain, 
dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels 
follows: 100 bushels fall at 84c, 
els spring at 80c. ,

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 51c 
to 52c.

Oata—One hundred bushels sold at 42c.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 818 to 

815.50 per ton for timothy, and 88 to 810 
for mixed.

Straw—One load sold at 811
Dressed hogs—Few were i

The fire in Cobalt did not 
destroy our office. We are pre
pared to furnish our clients 
with our usual facilities for the 
purchase and sale of Cobalt 
Stocks.
WILLS & CO. - 34 Victoria-st.

— mr-
COBALT grain AND produce.

•■a.

1
a. mi

on the call board at the board of trade 
the following quotations were!*-

to-day
made;11 »

Bran—Sellers 821. track, Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat—No. t mixed, 82c bid 
Outside.

ELL,

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Limited
915 KING STREET WEST

Straw—One load sold at 811 per ton. 
Dressed hogs—Few were offered, and 

few wanted during the hot weather. 
Prices were steady at 89.75 to 810.

Butter—Receipts at the wholesale houses 
have been large during the week, and 
prices are easy on the farmers' market, at 
20c to 25c per lb,

Eggs—New-laid eggs are steady at 17c 
to 19c, and 20c per dosen, the latter price 
being paid by special customers only for 
selected lots.
Grain-

Wheat, spring bush . .80 80 to 8-... 
Wheat, fall, bush .... 0 82 
Wheat, red, bush. .
Wheat, goose, bush .» 0 74 
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush..............
Rye, bush ................
Peas, buafi...................
Buckwheat, btfsh ..

Seeds—
Alalke, No 1, bush . . . .87 00 to
Alsike, No. 2. bush.......... 5 50
Bed, choice, No. 1, bush. 7 50 
Timothy seed, flail- \ 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush. .. 2 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...............818 00 to 816 60
Hoy, mixed, per ton.., 0 00 
Straw, bundled, ton... .11 60
Straw, loose, t<* ...........7 00

Frnlt» and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. ...
Potatoes, Ontario ...
Cabbage, per do*.
Beets, per bag ........
Red carrots, per bag ...

iprovisions. a 
largtns. Corns- New York Dairy Market.

New York, May 18.—Butter — Weak; 
receipts, 6818: street prices extra cream
ery 20c 6» 20Hcf official prices, creamery, 
common to extra, 14c to 20c; do., held, 14c 
to 17c; renovated, common to.extra, 10c-to 
16c: western factory, eommoivto firsts, lid 
to 15c.

Cheese—Strong; receipts, 2863; new, 
state, full cream, large and small, best, 
9%c; do., fair te good, 8%c to 9%c; do., 
Inferior, 7%o to 8%c; skims, full to best, 
l%c to 7%c; old state, full cream, large 
and small, colored and white, fancy, 18c 
to 18%c; good to prime, 12c to 12%c._

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 17,-

Gooae—No quoUtlons.

Buckwheat—Sellers, 51c outside.

Bye—No quotations,

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 85%c seller», 
Point Edward, buyer» 84%c; No. 3 nor
thern sellers 88c, Point Edward.

Barley—No quotation. _

Peas—82c bid, outside.

Oats—No. 2 white, bid 36%c outside of
fered 87 %e outside, 39c track, Toronto.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, offered 58c, Toronto.

Exclusive agency for ’B*m Wagons—Lorries—Dump 
Carts (for scavenger and centract work, etc.)ILLETT

)juIi NOB
d or moi

OAXD OV TRAM 
TORONTO. DAVITT’S NARROW ESCAPE, I At KÏÏS? SuS’lStt M.y

- ■. . - 19, of the executive of the simplified

wdUtf sïæsî. snsssKY
' ■ p., of The Toronto World, and Dr. A-

... . ...^Maykati TNivItt Who H. Mackay of Halifax, superintendent,
DDnob^nimprox-lne. had British sohol-

escape from deatii as the result M ,arg elected;to the board will be an- 
complication of bipod-poisoning ana nounced when their acceptances are 
mild form of lockjaw. The trouble - recelved The nst of those who have 
me need, with a bad tooth. The innam glgned adher0nCe to the use and pro- 
matioivêitehdéa to the cheek. necesaJ- mCTtion of the simplified spellings re- 
tkCHiff an, operation. Blood-poisoning, ^mmended by the board is very large 
accompanied by a form of lockjaw, fol- and infiuentlal, made up of many of the 
lowed. For 48 hours Ms life was de- mogt enlightened educationists and lit- 
spaired of, when another operation was erary men in America.
.lecided upon, and this time it ,s be‘
lfA'éd it was successfully performed. Still Shaking.

' r---------------------------- Oakland. Cal.. May 18.—A
‘ 'is Pay Excursion. shock o fearthquake was felt at Oak-

««_, York 89 round trip, via Lehigh : land last night and at San Jose and 
1%1W'Rhilfoa’d. Friday, June 15. Par- other points, tiwlirs at 10 East King-street. ed I No damage is reported.

0 82 lîhsClean^st. Pursst Cereal Fopri in the World !«

SHREDDEDLOANS .5 0 75 b0 520 51
.. 0 42 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 77 
.. 0 5F

629.
Properly
link

FALC0NBRID9;
Wert-

1 New York Grain and Prod ace.
New York, May 18.—Flour — Receipts,

16 287 bbls. ; exporta, 6763 bble.-, sales, 11,-,
700 bbls; firm and higher for top grades; 
winter straight», 13.90 to 84; Minnesota 
patent $4.30 to 84.60; Minnesota bakers,
83.45 to 83 85.

Rye flour — Firm. Corn — Steady. Rye 
—Dull. Barley—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts. 52,000 bushels; export*,
8000 bushels; sales, 2,750600 bushels fu
tures; spot, Irregular; No. 2 red, 96c, nomi
nal, elevator; No. 2 red, 94c, nominal f o. 
b . afloat; No. 1 Northern, Duluth. 93He, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Manitoba, 90%c, f.o.b., afloat. Reports of 
rain in the southwest and poor cables open
ed wheat lower to-day. It had a sharp 
rally on further bull support and outside 
buying, and In the afternoon was nervous, 
with frequent fluctuations, closing easy at 
%c net decline; May, 90%c to 90%c, closed

** 27,203 bushels; sales 90,000 bushels futures; mo“0^^e?"t°8tab^.t ^market steady ;
æzsu*» ><*» «. » •»».

” low 57Hc, nominal; No. 2 white, 56c, nomt- ----------
(nal; option market opened easier on 1m- Chicago Live Stock.

«ose I proved crop news, and with wheat, but ral- ch|caEO May 18.—Cattle — Receipts,
"Î>T4, Hed on Hgbt stocks and covering the close market steady; common to prime

! showing net unchanged prices; May, closed ^ to gq 3*; Cows, $3.25 to $5; hélf-

„„ „„ Z8Khti W »r,SMSirtffi
*8 85 ..*«.......0

8 90 8 90 8 90 8175 bushels: spot, steady; mixed oata, 26 higher; choice to prime, heavy,
t 8 97 9 00 to 32 lbs., 88%c to 39c; natural wh te, 30 » ^.00; medium to good, heavy,
9.05 8.97 • to 33 lbs.. 39%c to 40c; clipped, white, 28 $ ^ tQ butchers’ weights, $6.55 to

to 40 lbe., 40c to 42c $6 90; good" to choice, heavy, mixed, $6.50
Rosin—Firm: strained, common to good. #6i^. packing, g« to $6.52%.

$4.30. Molasses—Steady kheêp—Receipts, 5000; market, steady;
Coffee—Spot Rio quiet: mild steady. h to $6.35; yearlings, $6 to $6.35;

*» -
to 3 7-16c; molasses sugar, 2 21-82c to 
2 il-16c; refined, steady.

00 Torsala Sixer Market.
St. Lawrenqe sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. 84.06 In barrels, and 
No 1 golden 83.68 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery lyre; car lots 6c lew.

FLOUR PRICKS.

Flour—Manitoba patent. 84.20 track, To
ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent. *3.16 
bid, track, Toronto; Manitoba patents, spe
cial brands, 84.50; strong bakers’, 84. <T

30
^ w| mm HE MB ■■ a
lllll ^ | elements

■ rn form—not “treated” or
B I I “ flavored” wHh anything.

■H HP 9| 91 Bin Ü Just pare cooked
Mxij-iüj iin UAwAi- A oi cuoiceec Ontario Wheat.

M Mî,DÎl^^,8oc&»NSSSf,Au.
Toronto Office, 32 Church Street.

mlneor anl
2 40

■

10 00
1

NTARIO
.82 50 to 84 50slight 0 75m SALE

ities of copper 
ps of gold aid 
hundred feet; 

ulare apply - be 
Ont.

0 40 ,Ont.CANADChicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, renotted the follow
ing fiuctuktlons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: Open. High. Low, Cloee.
Wheat- 

May 
July
Sept ...... 80%

Corn- 
May ...
July ...
Sept ..

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Pork—
May ..
July ..

Ribs—
May ...f... 8.90 

... 9.02

... 8.65 8.65 8.67 8.67 

... 8.72 8.05 8.60 8.07

. 0 50
0 60

NlftYBEE, WILSON & HALL!
live Stock Commlstlon Dealers TlIRnNTflt i
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 1 UIHJI1 11* j
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
AU kind» of cattle bought and sole ee_i

t0FarineM?" shipment» a specialty. :
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE Ott-i 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and war 
will mall you our weekly market report. ■ 

Reference»: Rank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M-P.P. it

Address com munies tiens Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

84% 84%84%84%
82%

.80%
83%82%ate 80%< i

New Vickerman Price List
49% 48% 48%
47% 47%
47% 47% 47%

49%e Broker .. 47% 
.. 47%

R ÏITIBS. 88%83%s 32%.. 33%
31% 30%31%ALY, 1 /

/ .........15.57
........ 15.72one M 1843

Mining isos J3QDKHI *906:e.
July .. 

Lard— 
May .. 
July ..

ruttiWiT SAT7WT7THU 8.SON IM O w rtAN.
McDonald & May bedvthis wonder* 

money. r s ?5 643 Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader .ft Co. wired J. G.

Beaty. King Edward Hot*’, at the cloee 
of the market: »

Trade has been of smaller volume to-day.
Trade counted It time for a reactlcn and London Produce Market,
was more Inclined to favor bearish rather *J M is —Raw Rucar centrlfu-than bullish news. Weather was the Aief London. May 18 Raw sugar, cemriiu 
consideration. The peculiar conduits gal, 98, nomlnal muscovado R», beet en
In the southwest brought out some contre- gar, 7« ‘^ilnsW o» ”Ts 10%d sp*"m 
versy. Local thunderstorms appear to have June, 43a 6d, linseed oil. -is iu%a, speun
been distributed over eastern to southeast- oil. *35.___ . . refined « 3-16d:
ern part of the state; cooler west, but Petroienm-Amerlcan refined. « 3 i«a,

: drought not materially relieved; neverthe- splrtis, ^1' . t.n^pL t | ed Çq, eid -4 fine1 18s 
•! less, long wheat has lueen coming on sale rosin, American strained, me tw, nne,

on all bulges to-day altho it has been 6d. 
equally true that buying has Increased and
market has dried up on soft spot». Little Liverpool Grain and Produce, 
demand for cash wheat here. Foreign Liverpool May 18 —Wheat—Spot, nomln- 
markat» were easier despite the advance , Jul, ^ 7%d; Sept., 6s 7%d. 
here yèeterday, the Argentine offerings and corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new,
arrival* being the depressing influence. . 6%d; Am’erican mixed, old, 4s 9d; fu-

Ennle ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, wr ' quiet; Julv, 4s 5d; Sept.. 4s 4%d. 
McKinnon Building: Hams—Short-cut, ' firm. 52s 8<k bacon.

Wheat—The action of foreign markets Cumberland-cut. steady, 48s 6d; short, clear 
this morning. In view of the advances In kg flrm> 47,. c)car bellies, steady, 47s 
yesterday’s market, was very aggravating Lard—Prime western. In tierces,
to the bulls, and with reports of rains 1° «têadv at 44« 3d; Aiherlcan refined, in pails, 
the southwest, caused ronsifierable selling 8t2idy 45s 3d.
around the opening. The offerings, how- Ha™_in London (Pacific Coast), steady, 
ever, were well taken, and when early sell- fo lés to £3 15s. 
ere wanted the wheat back they had to pay
higher prices for It. The market w«? Woel Market,
quite vacillating most of the session, dqe ^ the
probably to the contradictory reports re- I>ondon, May 18.—The offerings_ at t 
gardlng the raina, some-claiming that they wool auction rales to-day «mount to 1o,-
were quite general, and others that only 429 bBle*;1"<’1'1,ln8 "; Ther^ wne a ?vood 
scattered showers ljad fallen, with none at and medium greasers There was a gooo 
all In Western Kansas. Messages from the i general demand iand P^'ce« "^vancjfrt1 
northwest told of perfect conditions, with ; the highest polnt of the series ®cor 
prospects for a record crop, providing the and mcdlum merinos were In rtrong 
weather between now and harvest la favor- quest for the contlnent Med um
able. Market closed steedy. with Indice-1 coarse crossbreds were token by

; tlona that long wheat will come out on anv some buyers at full rates A few lot* oi 
•further advance, unless much stronger greasy I.!n™'n8 "n? go?ljL „ 
news Is received. lngs were taken by Americans.

I Coarse grains were offered very freely 
! during the early session, on reports of an 
! Increased movement of corn and primary 
; makers. The easier tone prevailed alt day.

Provisions—Provisions are steady, with ! cable* Report Cattle Slow—Anierl- 
I - - ■ ! - "- ' """ ' ~ can Market» Steady to Firm.

^A/JJJoJJTnlTJT
12511(412 7/2$ /ZI/30 i

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
rattle Market, Office 95 Welllngton-aveano; 
Toronto. Also Booms 2 and 4 Bxmaags 
Hal! ding, Union Stock Yards, Toronto. 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep» 
sud hogs are solicited. Careful and pep. 
»nual attention will be given to consign
ment* ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esther-strcet Branch. Telephone Park 787.. 
DAVID MCDONALD, fl. A.W.MAYBB0.

ps CO..
cion Life Bldff. 
, Toronto. 

a. M 3290

IEast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., May 18.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 75 head; fairly active and steady; 
prime* steers, $5.35 to $5.75; shipping, $4.75 
to $5.35; butchers’, $4.25 to $5.15.

Veals—Receipts, 27,000 head; active, 25 
cents higher, $4.50 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000 head; active 
steady ; heavy, mixed, Yorkers and pigs. 
$6 75 to $6.80; roughs, $6 to $6.10; stags, 
*4 25 to $4.75; dairies. $6.60 to $6.70.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 15,200 head; 
sheep active; lambs, slow ; lambs, $5.50 to 
$7; yearlings, $6 to $6.40; wethers, $6 to 
66.25; ewes, $5.25 to $5.50; abeep, mixed, 
$3 to $5.75.
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RK. PUDDY BROS»
j rLIMITED,

1 Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dreassd Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31

iiange.
Exchange, 
iducc Exchange, 
igo Board of Trad^ 
ill find our Branch 
: Avenue and the

British Cattle Markets.
London, May 18.—Cattle are quoted nt 

10Wc to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef,
8c to 8V4c per lb.; sheep, dressed, J4c to 
15c per lb.; lambs, 16c. dressed weight.

--------- -—------------------ - from Presbyterian College, Montreal, in
Summer School Staff. 1889, with gold1 medal and McKay s

The department of Old Testament scholarship, Dr. Johviston went directijr oJunes aTST Ontario Sunday School !to St A"7 ,̂nedr£1iurc^ Lindsay 
Associât ion summer .school, Toronto thence to St. Andrews,
Julv 9 to 21 will be in charge of Rev. . then to the American Presbytenait
Robert Johnston. D. D., Montreal, one ,Church, Montrhv"h7Alma °hU
of the best pulpit orators in Canada, ferred on him by his Alma Mater. His 
Graduating with gold medal for general treatment of the outlines of the Old 
proficiency from McGill in 1887 and .Testament will prove an Inspiration.

Offices; 35-37Jarvis St.
on VickermanAs already announced, we are obliged to advance prices 

goods June 1st, and in view of the persistent tendency of the market it
comes none too soon. The Vickerman firm and ourselves have been

at the sacrifice of profits,

ENTATÎVES :
|C JOHNG. BBATY" 
1J Manager.
invited. .

& SON persistent in holding back any increase, even 
but conditions in the woollen trade are worse than arbitrary, and some

The new schedule

Financial and
I Cirs.

LOAN- matter of self-protection.
for goods of equal quality, but sufficiently

things are necessary as aents
Atlas Fire Insur- 

Co. And NeW 
Insurance Ca 

Gl.'n» Co., ]dovd 
Ontario Acciden

lain 592 and 5093

People in the Country
will still be below the average 
advanced to make it well worth while ordering now.

kneo and small towns have got to consider Jive 
—and take every precaution in building 

“ homes. Fireproof is an attractive feature of

<s

before June ist in order CATTLE MARKETS.The trade must anticipate requirements 
to get the advantage of the present exceptional values.

Metal Walls and Ceilings& CO., :
KERB
3 T, TORONTO 
unie! pal Trading
tab or oo margin»

If the stove explodes, or lamp overturns, or curtains blaze ap—the fire is 
confined to the room where It starts Because the Metal Walla and Ceilings are 
absolutely fireproof, end prevent fire from spreading.

METAL SHINGLES will protect your buildings from lightning—they are rain
and snow proof—are guaranteed lightning proof— '____________________
and will last for 50 years.

Find out more nhoot Metal Building Materials.
A richly illustrated catalogue mailed free if you 

etate what you have in mind and mention this paper. I 
METAL SHINGLE ft SIDIN 6 CO., Limited, Prestos, Oat.

SfiBssa
ou» Debüitu, Afenkti and Snnn Worrv, Vet- 
nondenrÿ. Sexual Weakneee. JBaasnon», Sper-
ïtttoMKlf oJTvfflpkS 1 ,«orr°w, 1515 cattle and 7089 quarters ofj 
uncurb aolfl ft, rtl -Kwt-«.or bT5-lvel,_Kecelpta, 902; veals. $4.50 to

WW,TwrSirtSi Ont, I $<>toéepXMd tombe—Retell .s, 2324; «keep.

18.—Beeves—Receipts,r New York, May

T oronto ,3923; steers opened full steady, closed easy; 
bulls, barely steady; bologna cows, firm to 
10 cents higher; choice fat, steady: fair to 
good, lower: steers, $4.90 to $6; hells, $3.00 
to $4.2.f cows, $2.35 to $4.30; exports to-

NISBET & AULD WHOLESALE
WOOLLENS

E-
N INS. CO.
,000,00a ■
MES. Agente 
lephone 1087

le Canadian Agents for the Well-known Vickerman Goods. i
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: (RegiiteiedlP Saturday, May isH. H. FlIDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.WHERE THERE ARE TW/. w. T. Fairweather and Co./ BIG VALUES STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 *f -

*/Takes Place Tuesday Evening, 
Rain or Fine—Governor- 

General’s Visit. The Best oi Clothes 
All Ready-to-wear

THERE IS The Best of Traveling 
GoodsBIG BUSINESS.

y
1

ÎHamilton, May 18.—(Special.) It-was 
this evening that the recep- 

the Marathon. race hero would
|UR stock includes a good se- 
[ lection of the very best

L-------' grades of trunks and leather
traveling goods. You don’t realize r\ 
it perhaps, because you haven't need
ed anything of the kind lately. But 1 
holiday time is coming along, and 1 
the knowledge that we sell suit cases 
and club bags of genuine walrus, 
alligator, pigskin and cowhide, tan
ned in the modern deep, rich shades 
of black, brown, olive and London v 
russet, smooth, boarded or cross-grained, is well 
worth while.

Solid leather and basket trunks also.
Scef these Victoria Day '‘specials” Monday.

SUIT CASES
reo Solid Cowhide Grain Leather Suit Cases, made on 

steelJrame, olive, brown and London russet colors, brass 
lock and clasps, size 24 inch, worth 5.50, Mon- O 
(jay----- ......................................................... .. •*•••••

arranged
If we do a “ big business ” that is 

sufficient proof that we have “ big bar- 
” to offer. The trade follows the 

In every department the

tlon to
take place next Tuesday eyenlng re
gardless of the weather. Both steam- 

companies wanted the honor ot 
carrying him, and the reception com- 

from Toronto, but the Hamilton

Young men with their fads 
and fancies and older men 
with all their prejudices — 
some of them with mothers to 
please—more 
sweethearts to please—many 
of them with wives to please- 
and with all their “handicaps” 
they Are seeing—preying and 
believing every day that 
ready-to-wear clothing in the 
quality class we shew is as 
superior to the average custom 
mades as the “incandescent” 
is to candle light-—and it’s 
just a matter of looking at it 
to see the difference.

Nicholas 
in Repl; 

Be Pie
boat • M

Sisgains 
price
“ why ’’ of our big May business is “ big 
values.’’

-
mltte
Steamboat Company, which made Its I 
offer first, was chosen. Its steamers I 
will arrive here about 8 o’clock- If the I I 
weather Is fine the reception will take I 
place at Victoria Park, and if It rains I 
in the drill hall. A civic address Will I 
be presented to Sherring by Mayor Big- I I 
gar, and after a short program he will I 
be .turned over to St. Patrick's Club, I I 
who will entertain him after he has seen I 
hlg parents. The hero will ride at the I 
head of the procession in an automo- I 
bile. Many ot the aldermen will go I I 
to Toronto Tuesday to take part In the I I 
demonstration there.

Saltfleet Township Council has made I 
an application to the railway commis- I I 
sion to have the line of the Toronto & I I 
Hamilton Railway located on the filter- I I 
lng basin lands. The fire and water I 
committee met this evening and passed I 
a resolution against It 

George Mulligan, 34 Guise-street, and I I 
Leo Barry, 421 North Catharine-street. I I 
were upset from a boat in the storm 11 I 
this evening. They were rescued by I I 
Andy Mulligan and James 0*NétlL-. I I 

The Citizens’ League, Which will 1,1 
carry on a moral reform campaign, was I I 
organized this evening, with the follow- I I 
lng officers: Sir Thomas Taylor, presl- 1 I 
.dent; George Rutherford, and Alfred I I 
Powls, vlee-presldents; William Am- I 
brose, secretary; Charles W." Hemtng, Il I 
assistant secretary; J. J. Greene, trea- Il I

of them with I
VistryI

4, St. Pete1
thrown hj 
this after 
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house fr<| 
ot maklij 
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the speed 
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Men’s Men’s Men’s 
Derbys Soft hats Silk Hats

$2, $2.50, $3.

'a

,

$5.00 to $8.00$2, $2.50, $3.
A

“TEBLUS” SERGE SUITSMEN’S Automobile, 'gravelling, Outing, Tennis and 
Cricket Hats and Caps of every description ; from the 
Velvet Hunting Cap at $4, to the Cloth Cap at 15 
cents.
Men’s Rain Coats, all the latest style and colors— 
Special $7.50, $ie, $12.

FIBRE BOUND TRUNKS
Nothing like the Serge Suit for looks and comfort if you get the 
good serge well made up—we are featuring our “Terlus” Serge 
Business Suits—made of the best indigo dyed (blue) serge—in

48 Fibre Bound Tranks, trimmed with brass, three lever 
brass set in lock* that only one key will 6t, two outside belt 
leather straps I# inches wide, held in place with brass and 
fibre holders, covered tray, special bargain Monday, 28 in.,
4.49; 30 'n., 4.79; 32 is*. 4.95; 34 in*. 5.29; 36 in., 5-49; 
40 ih„ 5.95.

NOTE—Special bargain prices Monday W Wicker and 
Drab Canvas 1 elescopes.

the single and double breasted models—and a great | o AA 
value at. v.:........................................ ..................... I OeWU

“FANCY” GREY SUITSsurer.
The Hamilton Scientific Association 

elected the following officers this even
ring; R. J. Hill, president; Rev. Dr. | 

Marsh and James Gadsby, x’ice-presl- 
dents, Parry Jinklns, corresponding sec
retary; J. F. Ballard, recording secre: 
tary; P. L. Scriven, treasurer; Col. C. 
C. Grant, curator; J. M. Williams, as
sistant curator.

The governor-general and party will 
attend morning service at Christ 
Church Cathedral next Sunday morn
ing. His excellency will be the guest 

.Lot Hon. William Gibson while In the

- x

The tailors who made our lines of stylish fancy grey effects in 
tweeds—worsteds and cheviot suits must really have figured that 
our trade was with particular folk who would be satisfied with 
nothing short of’the “tip-top” in character—style and fit—all 
these good points are in all the suits we have to sell whether 
you buy the high or the low priced........ 12.00 to 25.00

FASHIONABLE TOP COATS

Reliable 
Watch 
for $1.50

I

286 Ladies’ Straw Hats in Milan, Manilla, and all the 
"newest straws and latest shapes, regular QQ
5.50, 6.50, 7.50, for ....................................... j

lty.
I The local Liberal executive will offer 
I Billy Sherring a government Job at$50 I 
I a month, With prospecte ot advance*
I ment.
I Dr. Frank1 Coleman Is suing H. S.
I Bastedo for fees for performing an I 
I operation for appendicitis. The doctor Is I 
r the physician of the C.O-F. Lodge that 
I the defendant belongs to. The doctor 
I holds that he is bound to act only as 
l a physician, ànd not a surgeon fir 
I lodge members.
I Charlie Conkle, the local wrestler, who 
I claimed the lightweight championship,! 
I met his Waterloo this evening 
I match with Acton’s “unknown,”
I won the first fall in 13.21; Conkle, the 
I second, In 45:23, and the “unknown”
I the third in 17.02.

The Toronto bally and Sunday World 
I delivered to any address in Hamilton 
1 before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
il day, 6e per copy. Hamilton office,
I Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.
I Martimas Cigars, 6 cents, to-day, at
II Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

Ladies’ Ostrich Feather Boas, in black, white and 
colors, short, medium and long lengths. Very

Outsld< 
caucus. 1 
great ha 
where tl 
be seen 
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the low< 
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peror tl 
house," 
does so j 
now hei

You can’t afford to discard an overcoat because the buds and 
the blossoms are here—it’s an all-the-summer-through need— 
We show a great line of them in all the correct styles —Most of 

add to their usefulness by being shower proof-

American Lever 
Watch, stem-winding, 
stem* setting, with 
chain, complete, 1.50. 
accurate timekeeper^ < 

- Usual watchmakers’ 
guarantee for one year! 
Especially adapted té 
mechanics or those en
gaged in heavy work. 

Carried by m e r- 
chants, when traveling, with absolute dependence 
on its accuracy.

07grey
fine quality, imported, special, from $15 up. them Sr. 15.00 lo 25.00ed
Ladies’ Short Cloth Coats in fawn and black, special, 
$5, $8 and $10.

MSOFT HATS;
V

1and derbysin a 
who

We have been selling you hats 
long enough for you to know 
that nothing we show can be 
questioned as to q u a 1 i fÿ and 
style—
Want the proof again ?--- Here
are some of the makers’ names—
Knox — Youmans — Stetson —
Peel—Mallory— Christy— Carrick—-Borsalino — Viminette and 
as many more— ^
New Derbys—black and nut brown —2.50 to 5.00—

A

Children’s Straw Sailors, Napoleons, Cloth Tams, 
Scotch Caps, in cloth, velvet and plaids, Varsity Caps, 
at unapproachable values. Price, Complete, fl.SO.

Summer. Schedule.
The Hamilton Steamboat Company 

will put the Modjeska Into commission 
next week, the first trip being on Tues
day, when the Modjeska will take the 
Marathon victor Sherring home, leav
ing here at 5 p. m. On Wednesday the 
Modjeska and Macassa will inaugurate 
a three-trip-dally service, leaving To
ronto at 9 a. m., 2 and 6.15 p. m.. and 
Hamilton at 8.30 a. m., 2 and 5.15 p. 
m- Five trips are billed for Victoria 
Day. To-day the Macassa leaves on 
her regular schedule at 4.30 p. m. A 
60c return rate is in force and a ten 
trip ticket is issued for $2.

Special prices on all Furs 
ordered this month and 
stored free of charge till 
wante d next fall
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True economy enables one to enjoy many luxuries 
of life—which the spendthrift can neveiyhope to

______________ have. It is true economy to open
Savings Departments a savings account in the Sover- 

^ —- eig„ Bank of Canada.
Deposits of from $i.oo and up

wards received.
Interest paid 4 times a year. ,

______________  Put your money in a place where
At All Branches you can get it when you want it.

New Soft Hats—seven colors to choose fr.om—a perfect assort
ment—2.00 to 8.00—
Special English m; 
men’s blocks—at.

Hats—young 2.50
The Bank that pairs 

interestSilk Hats—5.00 to 8.00—Caps—50c to 5.00— • rStore open until 10 6’Clook Saturdays 4FINE
là FURNISHINGS

- -...............................

times a year.

X

DINEEN’S The Sovereign Bank of Canada
Main Office, 38 King Street West 
Labor Temple Branch, 167 Church Street 
Market Branch, 168 King Street Bast.

$6 All the story of the good goods 
we sell wouldn’t be told if we 
missed mention of the men’s fur
nishings—we’re making a great 
department of this and you 
wouldn't wonder at it when you 
know the pains we take to keep 
it sparkling with new and novel 
things—and just now the stocks 
are at their best—

: V

rift 1 11 i

Isn’t it hot ! The 
only relief is in a 
drink of Tona-Cola.

5>Corner Yonge and Temperance Street» h
i ; ’

(X

y *-,•••a
im

! in)Building, Hamilton, Can., furnishes the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Asked. 
82.110 
7.75

TREND CONTINUES DOWN X.1
8oda Fountains and HotelsBid.

D<minion Permanent .... 78.00 
7.40

He mil ton Steel & I., ex-d, 00.00 
Montana Touopah ...
Toi.opah Extension ..
Toi.ovah Mining ....
Sandstorm .......................
Cienegulta Copper ...
PL'll.pplue Plantation 
Silver Leaf Cobalt ..
Fester Cobalt .............
tli viion Cobalt ..........
Silver Bar .......................
California X.Y. Oil .
Vi ited Tonopah .... 
Manhattan Nevada ..
tiohltield ..................... ..,
Avrora Consolidated . 
Hvniestnke Extension
Vises ga Hold .............
Alamo Electric .....
Osage Petroleum ...

Summer Vests - plain white and fancies—neatest of patterns—Continued From Page 14. 5 GentsColonial !.. & I 2.00 to 4.0C— Lena 
Peters! 
he had 
that hj 
lngs ofl 
Tnurid 
of the] 
Trepofl 
of Em] 
the pa

«7 >4 
8Ç H

esy,
Pout hem Railway ............... :«>%

do. preferred, xd
itjnlon Pacific .............

do. preferred ..........
[United States Steel .

do. preferred ....
[Wabash common ... 

do, preferred .....

Boulhirn Pacific 2.55 2.65 Half Hose—Plain and fancy French lisle threads—50c a pair— 
6 pairs for 2.75 —
Lighter weight underwear in French lesle thread — 1.00 to 1.50
Summer Shirts—plain and plaided bosoms--in a lot of new and 
exclusive patterns—1.00 up—
Summer Neckwear—some of the smartest novelties we’ve ever 
shown in strings and four in-hands—50c—75c and 1.00 —

10.75
lll.UU

10.05
10.25

108 3«>3

NOW IS THE TIME.........155 y, 15:04
..........  08 08
..........42% 42

.............100 108
......... 2144 21
..........  48% 47

.78 .83
7.006.00

•80 DR. SOPER When yon are out shopping to come In and see If you require 
glasses or to have yours changed*if they are not satisfactory.

Do this before you do yoflr shopping, as you will not be all tired 
out and the results "will be much more satisfactory. We firmly believe 
we are In a position to give the best possible results, as we devote our
selves exclusively to the scientific examination and the furnishing of 
glasses.

• 15% .18
1.30 1.ÛO

.65 Treats piles, asthma, epilepsy, stricture, 
syphilis, lo4 vitality, impotence, emiss ons, un
natural drains varicocele and all da eases of 
men.

33 .52 y3
.25Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, May 18.—Oil closed at $1.61.
.30
.10 PA
.15 If unable to call s;il 

history of case and 2-cînt 
stamp for reply. Hours 9.3 > 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 tJ 
d p. m. Sunday 2 to 3 p.m. 

Office corner Adelaide 
an l Toronto streets, op
posite Fj»: Office.

DR. A. SOPBR.
25 Toronto Strset, Tor

onto. Ont.

•45% .47%
Jietv York Cotton. Lond 

graph] 
fléchir] 
Par l la 

“In 
partial 
quest] 
when ] 
belief 
the J 
electo 
whicl] 
owri j

.15 REFRAOTINO
OPTICIAN

.in F. B>. LUKE.10 e ••15%.Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, report the following Uuctuatlofis 111 
the New York market to day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.10.71 10.71 10.70 10.70
.10.82 10.84 10.82 10.84
.11.50 ..................................................
.11.28 11.30 .11.21 11.21
.11.71 11.71 11.67 11.67

X.07 .10
.10 ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

11 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO,

.00% .12% *
Jan. ...
Mch ...
Mb y .. .- 
July ...
Oct. ....

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 12.00; do., gulf, 12.25'; sales, 2300.

8 r r t jUnlisted Securities.
Unlisted Securities Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations on stocks not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

i .a

I 84-86 
YONGE ST.CRICKET SUPPLIES.Asked. Bid. 

44.25
--------  78.00
83.00 7» 25

National Port. Cement .. 53.00 
Dominion Permanent .... 81.50 
Carter Cruine ....
Eireka ........................
lteil Bock ..................
Silver Bar ...............
Silver Leaf .............
Silver Queen ....
Foster Cobalt ..
Montreal Cobalt 
Trusts & Guarantee .... 45.00
Agnew Auto Mailer ..........25.00
Western Oil ............................
International Coal & C...
W. A. Rogers ..........
Home Life ..................

Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator Brb

.15 The Newest English.20
.63 .60

A SPRING SUIT .55 New Irish Government Bill.
London. May 18.—The Standard to- 

H- A. Macpherson, pastor of ; day says it is understood the govern
ment intends at the next session of par- 
liabent to Introduce »n Irish local gov
ernment bill, which will be a 'compro* 
mise between the so-called devolution 
scheme and home rule. J

.46 BATS AND GLOVES INDUCTION AT COBALT.I .17 .16 11 Anil
Y ork | 
Garsti
1" Opel 
Law r] 
GeopJ

1» i necessity. Our line at $25.00 ire cut and 
ïnished to perfection. .90

Restricts Cobonrg's Expenditure Rev.
Chalmers Presgyter'.an Church,

Tics Dnes Go Up. *
The department'of lands, forests and 

mines will increase the dues on ties 
cut on licensed lands from two cents 
to five cents each. The proportion ot 
ties cut on licensed lands is not very 
large.

1.40 

38.ÔÔ
All the leading English makes are 
shown in our new stock of Cricket 
Goods.

.40 leftR. W. Eyre has issued a writ ask
ing for an injunction to prevent the ; Jaat nlght Ior Xorth Bay, where he 
Town of Cobourg from disposing of iwlU Preach anniversary sermons on 

„n, „„„ „„„MW
lng that the town is up to the neck j minister in a new Presbyterian Church 
in debt and practically insolvent. The ! m the Town of Cobalt.

•ssued for a new ] To-morrow the pulpit at Chalmers

.23% .20 Bis].42 ■on o] 
ton, :] 
name]

.............95.00

............. 15.00
Colonial Investment .... 7.70
White Bear ..................
Avrora Extension 
Aurora Consolidated 
Mexican Dvr. .y...^ .07%

93.00 
10.00 
7.45 

• 02% .01%
U7% .05

BICE LEWIS & SON,% Metal Market*.
New Y'ork. May 18.—Pig Iron — Qui* 

Copper — Firm. Lead — Steady. Tin- 
Dull; Straits, $43.50 to $44.50. SrelW**
DnU. U

t
A*debenturesA Paid of Kid*.LIMITED,

;63%jkCor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
were

A cashmere goat at" the Riverdale < school, which the lawyer says is ab-| Church will be taken by Rev. D. B.
Zoo ga.ve birth to twin* Thursday night- solutely unnecessary, ^Macdonald of Scarboro,

Tailors and Haberdashers 
a KINO ST, W6ST

.20
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